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UNION 0F VIE COLONIES 0F BRITISII seen. But it will lie dl:lictilt te fiiuîd aliv
NORtTH AMERICA. argument deducihie fri the history, orI

ILVMITONLSQ.condition, of that republic, to favour the
1Y 1> S. IflILTON ~* stablislîing of a siniil-ar conféderation in

CONCI.DED. ritishi Anierica. Tho foundation of the
In departing fromn the question or' thie 1federal constitution of the United States, -as

necessity for a union of tic Provinces te framcd to suit tic prejudices of the thirteen
talc up that of thoir Constitution nifder snch States vhicli originally fornied the NKorthi
3 union, the ivritcr fecis that lic is bcginnin g Aicrican Conféderation ; not becausc, rea-
tostepupongroundlhithierto but inmpcrfcctlyýsonin- upon sound politic-al principles, it
ezplorcd. Nearly cvery one, seeins te lic %vas the nost desirable constitution for the
impresscd withL -, sense eof thc ncccssity for country. But, a.ithouglIi not the result eof
zonmething bcing donc to, bring- the Provinces delilicrative dcsi gn, neither lias it grewvn u p
iiito doser conticetion Nvith ecdi othcr. A gradually out eof the circunistances and
'tst de-al lias bccîî said en the subjeet, in 1 ceste o the country ; ami it reinaîns

this its general aspect; but vcry little upon lyct te bc proecd that it is tlicone bcst suitcd
the practical dletails. Wheti it lias been te these circuistanees and necessities. A1
spolkon of', it Lis been niest I*rcqucnitly as a cenfederation hnd been prcviously attrnpteil
* .ederal Union; but without any reason inw~hich cacli State, complctcly independent
bein-givcn for thc appli cation eof ticepithct, lin itself, dclcgatcd, te tlîc cenitra-l autliority,

* osn arunen teprvetha tat aticlarsuliof'it poerastha Sat plasd.Tlat
kind eof union is thc xnost dcsirablc. It i,,;!sharc, -vas, at the very outsct, cxtrcincly
:îuffiently Obvieus that any closer union, if'insignificant; but, as tiîne clapscd, it rapidly
te exist at ail, mnust Le cither afecral union, Ilesscned and finally became amncly nonminal
becording te the usual acceptation eof that portion. Wlicn thc Confederation w-as on,
term upon this continent, or an cd'solutc, the eve eof entire dissolution, and whIlst the
keilatirc one. country, involved in internai dificultics and
*The presuniption wvhicli seîns toecxist, in with eripplcd resources, w-as yet fe.irful of
80 nafny minds, that the union conternplatcd attack frein fercign powcers, it w-as decmned
mlust bce a federal one, is, ne doulit, foundcd indispensible te, do sonieildng towards tlic

*DOnur centigruity te, the United States. konsolidatien ef ius strcngtlî. J3etivecn the
ive are accustemed to sec, ini thiat great.requirernenots eof the collective bedy and the

reuleornearcst neiglîbour, and that prejudices eof the individual States, a c.oin-
1wimh «wlich our intercourse is most frequent promise w-as, at length, effected ; and in the
-the niest remarkable example eof a fûJeral words eof De Tocqueville, -"the strict ruies of
ýunion vhich the world lias probably ever logic irerc evaded," and a federai censtitu-
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flon %vas fornied the principal and niost Dut, presuine thiat no suchi obstacles -%vill
characfcrisfic -articles of which were "lcon- be creatcd by the Provincial Legisiatures;
trary fo the spirit cf constitutionai. goverii- and tliat ftic Federal 1>arlianient anid L'edcra
nmen t." It wilbc wcll for ftic Stafesmien of Goveroment are unanimously dccided upon.
Britisli Ainerica, before taking any active Whiat is to be flic prerogativ e of thiat Gov-
steps t'awards a union of flic Provinces, to crrament ; and upon whiat o1jects is thant
ascertain if, since 1789, sonie progress lias Parliamient to legisiate? 0f wvhat poNvers
îîot been miade iii tic science of Constitutional cait the several Proviâial Legislatures dih est
Goviernirnent, as -well as in ail otlier sciences. tlicinselves to besfo.,v upon. the Federal Leg-

Before enquiring- info a Federal Union of islafure ? If is prcs -ncd tlîat eachiProvinîce
flie North Anicricani Provinces, it ny be ivould expcct to retain the enfire control anid
ivell f0 look into the question of its prac- mnanagemnît of ifs infernal affaiirs. If' it is
ticabilîty. 'ro florinî a féderal union uipon the not to do so, upon wliat princilile can if, ini
"Aincrican " iodel, cadli Pro% incial Legîs- one insfance, refain ftic management of' ifs

lature and EBxecuth e, as at present consfitu- owvn peculiar affairs, and, iii otliers, yield
tedl, niust be expecfed to degrade itself, in sucli management to anof ler, iii tîjîs respect,
solîe degrcc, by y iclding to the corresponding concurrent autlîorify ? It is clear tlîat, ia
fcdcral biody, Uhc possebsion of flie supreme, tlis maffer of the management of tie internal
interiial pom~ er. If tlue union -%vere prol)ose<l affairs of ecdi Province, tliere eould bie no
iii tlîis slhape, to flic several Legislatures, if division or aufhorify amiicably and tif-
is more flian probable tliat one very serious forily agrecd upon, iii tlîe first place; and if
obstacle wvould bc started, at the outset. It ngreed upon at ail, it could onily lcad fo
is l>ut natural fhiat a miai cngagcd vo lunfarily clasling of rival dlaims wiLII no prospect cf
in any occupation, slîould feel a great, repug- a, gencrally benieficial resuit.
miance fo raisincg up anotlier f0, preside over If %vill scarcely be conteiîded, iii aiiy
and direct liiiii iii carrying on fliat vcry quarter, thaf a union involving an arrange-
occupation, whlilsf lie liiînsdlf is fo takce aj ment of tlîis kind is eifhier practicable, or
af ep lover down. I1owvcver consonant to1 desirable. If tiien ftie Federal Governiinent
re:îsoxî sucli a course îîîay le, under ccrfaln is liot fo interferew~it1i flic proper, internai
ciretînîstances, if niîst l.c, in alnîosf cvery affairs of flic separate Provinces; mvliat shiah
case, exfreîncly liuiîiliating fo the feelings. be ifs poivers and upon wlat objeefs slîall it
'lie individual supposed -%vill, particularly if be exercised ? Wc are lîcre led to a viciv of
iin difiicîîlfy, scarcely olýjcct to associafing tîme sfrtiking dissimilarity betiveen flic politi-

~uif ler~vihî uiselforucessulycarrying' cal codton and circunîstances of the British
on the occupation in question ; but as for North Amierican Colonies and tliose of n
gyiviing lus place fo anoflier and occupying a confederaf ion of Stafes -%vliicli lias ever exis-
subordinate position lîiiself, such a sfep ted. T1'lî aiîa and objeef, in the formation
-%vill scarcely be submnitf cd to until lie is of every sucli confederation, lias beca wvifl
driven f0 thec last extremity. What is truc reference f0 ifs foreign relations. With
witli regard te an individuai. will al.o hold scarcely an exception, flic aufliorify of ftle
good with a regard to a collection of indL- Federal Governaient, in sucli unions, bas
viduals, even %vliere, as in tlie present case, beca limifed exclusively f, flic managemîenf
if consisf s of a grave, deliberative, parlia- of wlîat, in political parlance, are called
mnentary asseînbly. The Lcgislature of Nova Ilforeiga affiairs ;" and to ftie exercise of
Seotia, for instance, may percive notliing~ sucli powers as are indispensable fo thaf
derogatory te its dignity, or hurtfui te ifs management. The federal aufliorifies, in
feelings, ia uniting, bodily and witlî powers1 the United Stafes, have, according to the
unimpaired, vitlî flose of Canada and New letter cf tlic Constitution, a mnore extensive
Brunswvick; but if is scarcely to, be supposed power of supervision over the individual
that if wvill, without nxany internai throes, States, and more nuinerous rights cf inter-
curtail ifs own powers and privile-es for the ference in flic infernal. affairs cf the collective
purpose of raising Up anoflier legisiative body, fluan have ever been entrusfed te any
body srnîilar, but superior, fo itsolf. other Federal Government. A&nd what are
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the powcrs of the Federail Governmntt, ini
thlat country? First, as the mnîn olict for
ývlhic1i thc union itself -vas formced, Nvo find
tite exclusive power to niakze i'ar, and, for
thlat puirpose, tu raise and equip armies and
anud fleets; to niake peace, and to conclude
troaties of commerce iit foreign powers;
and, as indi.-pensable requisites fur tho exor-
cise of these powcers, the furtiior power of
Ievying taxes. These, it is quite obvious,
h1ave reference onTly to [lie foreigu relations
of [lhe confederation. The powers of the
Federal Goyerniiient to interfere ini what are
eselusively the internai affiuirs of the Union,
-ire fewv andI ineonsiderable. Tlie p)rincipal
are those of controllin- the Post Office, and
enactingpatent and copyrighitlaws. Iesides
titese, authority over ail territeries belonging
to theo Union, but flot included in any lidfi-
vidual State, is vested exclusively in [lie
lFederal Government.

It vrould ho cxtreniely difllcuit--wvould it
not, 1e impilossible ?-to oxtend the prerega.-ý
tives of a Federal Governient, in the Pro-
vinces, one inch beyond the linaits -tvithin
whichi thiey are cotîflnied in thiat republican
~onfederation, -vithout bringing it into im-
mediato and dangerous collision ivitlî tiioso
of the individnal Provinces. But bow far
mîust tie prerogratives of the Provincial,
Federal Govertiment fill witlîin thoso liinits!
From the position cf tlhe Provinces as Britisli
Culonios, thocir central G overnmoîit couldi
not, %vitlîout soi-e very niaterial modification
of their present relations vrith the Motlier
Cuuntry, have the power cf miaking wvar and
of concliîding treaties cf peace and commerce,
on its oîvn account. he possession cf the
right te, exorcise [lîntt power, anîd te inake
provision fur its exorcise, is tliat wliich gives
standing te the Federai Govornient cf tho
United States; and brings iwitrespect it
due$ posscss from the individual States.
The Provincial, Fedoril Govornuiont flot
having [lus riglît, and consoquently laving
n0 powver te Taise and' equip arniies and
fleets, and se construot and control works cf
national defonco, the only pnwver loft for it
tu exorcise, would be-folowing, whien pos-
sible, the maodel cf the United States-tîose
of znanaging the Post Office; and those cf
legislatiug upon questions cf natumalizatien,

patent and copyrighit. It could net bo per-
niiitted te ievy taxes beyond the moere re-
quiroînents cf its own civil Eist. An inevitable
consequenceocf Luis would ho, tlîat impost
duties and othor censiderable sources cf
revenue, in the difflerent P-rovinces, would
stili ho under [lîcir soparate control. Thon
tiore would necessarily bo soparate custouis
establishmnents, and conflicting, commercial
regulations, as at presont. It is obvious
that il icoudd îerer pay te koop tip a Federal
Govornnxent, howevcr îîîoderate the expouise
of doing se, te, perforna sucli coînparatively
unimportant duties. But, apart frein al
censidcrationsofexponso,such an institution,
tlîus alniost cbjectless and p)OiVOleS5, would
hecomne at once, an o1joct of conteînpt; and
would be practically ne Goveraniont at all.

But in con 'sonting te a union cf the Pro-
vinces, cf iatevor nature sucli union nîighit
be, the Iniperial Govorninent iwould prolJably
ho ready te yieid te, tlîem a largely iincreased
sijare of national privilogos, attended with
preportionato, national rosponsibilities, Great
Britain obviousiy dosires, evea new, te bestcw
uponl tliese Provinces the charge cf providing
and sustaining the naval and nîilitary forces
necossary te their security ngainst internai
disorder and foreigan aggeso. h o
stowai cf this charge wouid alone, it cannot
bo doubtod, give te the Federal Governinont
au important rank as a iia!ionial Governuiont;
and ivould ensuro it a groat degrc cf moral
wveight, in cvery section cf the Confederation.
It is furtiier probable, and certaiiîily verv
desirablo, tliat, in the event cf a Provincial
Union, the immense tract knoivn as the
lludson's Bay Cemipany's ierritoîics, or
Rupert's Land, w-ould very soon coule under
tlie inuniiediato control of the central Govern-
mont. If tlîat union ççerc a Aodorail one,
this important acquisition tu its exclusive
jurisdiction, ivould certainly both a-aise and
strengthen iLs position. But both thoese con-
ditions-ene cf tlîem certainly an essentiai
one-to the successful miaintenance cf a
Federal Gevernment, rest upon prebabilities
ponding in the uncertain future ; and upen
probabilities crer which tliese nîost interested
in the union have ne control.

But lot Lhe imperil Govorninent guarantoe
hetlî conditions; thon upen w~hat [crins is
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the Federal Constitution to bc formied ?
Upon wvli.t planl is the Federal Goveriitiient.,
on the onc liand, tu lie balaîîccd against tiiose

l'Fli ho derai Governilnent, liîniitedl as to ifs
ojects and -%vitlî circuîniscri lid authority,

iiiust bo furîtiier îîecessatrily straitcncd, in
of the individual Provinces, on the uthier ?'this latter respect, froni being itself the
Whi.h is to ho tho rule ; and wliich. the cx- goNerîiing p~c faClnnl<a oe

ception? Upoti points of authority, w'hich ni a oui.I il hrfrb at

shall ho the pincipa~l ; and whiclî, tho 'sub. inii moral b igi, as8 wcl as in rccoguised
ordinate? Sucheliestionsi musthe extremcily cunstitutional autlîority, to lhuld its nloiial:
difficuit to answer, wviti the vicwoforgaîîizing suhbordiriates in chîeck. If, thereforo, a1
a1 Federal Govcrnmci tt, iii any country ; but rivalry of intercsts should spring up b)etveen
i ,Britibli Amierica, owing to its 1 )eculiar differeîît Provinces, thc central Governîîwent
poliLiCal position, they are cspcciallY so. would fînd ifisclf inlcapale1 of holding thieni
Yet thiose are inatters whichi inust ho settled long tugeflier; anîd would soion hecoille itseClf
beforo sueh a Union ean go iuto operation. an object of contcînpt to theni ill.
To Ieavc tlîcîn otlei.ýc, %vould ho to tlirowv It is certain .that cither tlhe -eneral, or flie
the wvhole confederation into a, state of coin- local Governînient mîust ho Sul)Orior; and
ploto anarchy. If unliniited, superior, and one or the otiior, or both, niust ho restrict<l
general pow'ers are to ho given to the 1'edcral as to jurisdiction. But it niust ho reîneni-
Governient, -tvhilst thiose of the separatelbercd tixat. thxere is yet a Iliiir<l wlioso ehîtiîîîs
Provinces shahl ho linîitcd, suhordinafe, aî.d
specifie, iL is ecar thiat flic present Provincial
Constituitions iiuust ho nuiified, and othors,
entircly newv and e_cssotially diffoent, suh-
.3tituted fotr tlîcîni. IIitlierto echîl Province
has legibhitcd indter tlîe conviction that iL
liad theo riglit Lu legislate upon all niatters
iiiiuediately aufeeting ifs ovn, ri-lits anîd

are to 1ýe colnsidercd. W'hether o)r nuL flie
Federal iaid Local Governineînts iiuay, in any
one Province, ho se nicely balanced by aw
artîficial systoîn of checks and counter
checks, Llîat une minnit annihilato tho oflier,
it cortainly scenis but reasonable to suippioe
tlîat, wvlien tlîe Inîperial CoN ertnient chiin.4
ifs siiore ii flie division of auflîoritfv, aie

intcrcsts ; and lias, at various times, assuncd! iinost ýskilful Manufacturer ut' Constituitouns
the exclusive riglit to, do so. Under sueli au NvilI despair uof framing sueh n une as ivili
arrangemcient as tlîat now alludcd to, such ensure thie " balance of power" betvccn tlîe
logîislation NvouId ho restrictcd to certain Lhrc. And if sueli a tliing over shîold Le
classes of subjects ; and evon confined -%vitlîîn attcmptcd, and disputes Should ariQc, '1ý
îîarrowv linîits as to tlîcîn. The possession tliey îindoulitedly iiust, bctVeen tie iirec
of' tho soîperior and uiilimited pover by the ruling powvers, it -%vill puzzle fhe nîust clir-
g1encral Government, -%vould inevitably leadh lcaded and conscientious Britishi Anicricin
to tlîe extension of its exorcise over the local to ascortain -whicli of tlic nienibers of tli,ýt
Governnients ; and Lliese latter would soon political. trinity is Most entitlcd te lus
heonie more blhndoivs, and the position of allegiauce, or liow it is te, he dividcd bctmeen
cdi Province wuuld be substantially tino tlîein. If' tie Inîperiai Governament is to

saine as if the union lîad bieca a Logisiative, oceupy a position on the soul of Iîritisli
net a Federal one in Lue first place. Lot the Anierica, on or near a level -%ithi tliose exeî-
powers uof the Provincial Go)vernmcnts ho cising Federal. and Provincial autîoî'ify; ind
un)liîîiitedl as Lo objeet., and thoseof ut'Le to exorcise a direct interference in its initernaI
Federal Govcrmcent hoe rcstrictcd, and a affilurs, conj.ointly witli tleicn; thon a stafte
swecping,, change is stili nccssary in cadi of constant discord nust onsule 1roni tlhe
Provincial Constitution, inasînuch ns iL must clashîing of conflictingr riglîfs and rival inte-
ho su înlaterially muldihied as to al )w another rests tlius breuglît together. If' it is not to
Constitutiuîî-the 1'cdcral one-te, operate exorcise tlîat interference cxcept in cases of
sido-b)y-.side Nvitli if, and upon the saine cern- dispute bctweîi tlîe Federal and Provincial
inuîîity of intcrcsts. And licre, as in tlue autliorities, but is Lu, have " ippellate jiris-
otiier cetliere is cvery probability of' thie diction" in ail sucin cases, theo cifeet ivili bc
equilibriuin, hetwccen tIno gencral and tlîe virtually to place the Confcderated Provinces
-local Governmients, heing speedily destroyed. completcly at the Miercy of Iînperial states-
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ileil. This interference fromn witllout, and wlih are by no mincns of rare oêcutrr-ence
1by ilon uaaicqttinited, in a g-reat utleasure, in the hlistory of anly nation, mulst soon
wVitl' the monerts of the questions tmnder dis- prove faital to the existence of the Fede-
elussion, is 11 point lipon -%vicli British Alle- rai Covmment. Wliere tvo Govertinients
ricins are, at presetit, particularly sensitive; exercise concurrent autltonity, as is due bv
and thcy are mnuch more disî)oscd to curtil, the Federal and separate State Gov-ernments-,
titan to extend it. Thiere is no reason te questions niust arise, even under ordinaviy
8uppoSe that, inl the event of a Untion, sueli al circunistances, wlîieli will brin-, theiln jute
disposition would bo at ail lesseuie(. But direct collision. Werc sudei diIiŽrcnces teý
whleu sticb disputes did arise betvreen thef arise upon general questions-upon points
Federal and l>rovineial authorities, or betweeu of poiicy affccting, in an equlal dcgr-ce, cvery
diffeyent NrvtC' vhlo Nuid decide theni ? section of the Confedleration, the peup~le of
If the adjutdicatinig power, in such cases, is the individual State vrlhose Governumeuet vas
not te ,lie front wîthotit, the p)resumuption at issue with the central Governmieiit, Nvouild
is that it will be vestcd in a Suipreine Court, be quite as iikely to give their support to

as n te nitd Sats. hevesting of stich dite ene rtiliing powver, as te the otîter; there-
i powver in a civil, j udicial Lady, would be fore, in suchi a case-it* sui ever shouid
aInetîter swecp)iuinlnovation upon theBritisli occuir-thie Chances of any serions iiujury re-
Constitution, wvhich recognises ne Iliglier sulting fromi si differcuces, are compara-
atithority than Parianient as entitled to dleal 'ively sliglit. Yet even, in titis case, there
ivitl questions strictly Colist itutionial. Býut, weuld bc sucli a Chance. But such collisions

patfrom these iconsider.ations, sucli a Court Nvould Lo mucli more likely te take place
rntist, iii cases of scrious dificulty-the onlyjuipon questions of a local nature, inyii hih
m~aes iii whiclx the interposition of its au- the people of the disputant St it felt, tltcm-
tiority Nyonld bo desîrable-prove inielirienit; soîves direetly and, it nay Le, peeuliarly in-

for it canntat possess the piower to enforc its terested. Jlcre, fronti thte nature of thc
oadecree. At ail events, the eteation of' point at issue, the tendeney of affiirs wuuld

a court endowed with surît autltority, wvould bo te muale tce difference betwveen thte an-
bc toe stablishl a Jli.tlt independent rîtliîtg- tagonistie Goveruments grow %vider. Vite
puwer nyer te peopleocf Briti:5ix Attterica ;people of the iridividual State Nvotild liere
aid, of course, would tua11ke stili mure Cotn- rally reuiuJ thte local Governiincnt, and sxtp-

pleie, oh complication oi difficulties pre- port it te the last extrenmity ; for its intercsts
Iviously cxistiug, and wiltih illust always and thoir ewn, weuld be identical. The

exist wlterc any pluirality of rulers htave cont- political erganization of a State, furnisltiugicurrent authxevity over a nation. evidenceocf tho strcngth of its position re a-
Let uts suppose ail oljstaeles to thte practi- tivo te thte disputcd peint, and aIse a certain

tability of a Federali Union to be retmtovcd. limeans of making its powcer frît, wvotid,
Is siiiei a Union desirable ? Thte objectionis alnost certainly,prevent its yielditig,,,itliout
Io thte Federal fortu of Govcrntn)cnt are a strugle. epl are alot iztvaiably,

nutu1erous,; but the principal or theuxi areuxore jealous of any curtailtuient of their
owiitg te a feiv general causes, simple and local rigfito, or privile-es, titan of tîtose cf a
casily apprelieadcd. It tnay ho sufictent te ttore general nature. A national iisuit wvill
point eut these causes ; fur ivhoever wvill pass unheeded wltere a slîgit-perhiaps anl
alhow ]tis attention te wl upon tîteni, for iînaginaty one-to a tewn counleil, or sintilar
a brief space, cani scarcely require a guide local body, will raise a perfect stortu cf in-
te indîcaite, or explaimi tîteir nunerous rle- dignation. Tiere are always local patriots
suits. Soie cf tîtese objections ]tave becnicneîtigii in every conimunity, te proutete the
already hinted at. Unider a Federi Consti- hostile feelings naturaliy excited towvards
tution tîtere tnxtist ho a wint cf coltesivcnoss any power suppesed te ho adverse te thte in-
îjetween the varions confederated bodies:- terests cf that comnmunity. Politieni, inter-
itd consequently of stability attd strength nal disputes are usualiy more diffiruit cf

.il the Fcderal Government itself-cot- 1 ujustnicnt; and miore protracted in continu-
ditions Nyhirch, mnder certain cicntttrsance, than thoe spriuging- froni a natien's-
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forcîgui relations. In cases wvliere sncbi defiance. Tlius, if the Federal Governînent,
occtîr, we find botlî the opposing parties un- persists iii the course lirst adoptcd, jcalousieî
compromnising, impliacable, and obstinate, in and hieart-burnings imust continne ta e.xist
the last degrce, as the history of ni11 civil on the part of botli the coîitending parties;
wars abundaîîtiy testifles. Thius whiere a and open liostlies înust bccoiîic frccjueut,
rupture is once msade, between the local and until the indihidufflity of Uic sinîgle State kg
the general Governient, it cannot rcasanably cntirely dcstroyed.
ho suppoFcd tiat anytlîing but coercive Inca- But suppose the singie State in question

sue vilbiu hnitgthraai.Po proves the better of the twa iii the cantest.
lîably if* the mezuber of the Federal and local This is a state of affiiirs wbvichl the evidence
legi.;atures biad, in the first instance, be- o? history proves ta be thîe nîuch more pro.
lo'îîged to the saine legisiative body, Uhc babNc resuto ul ots n h
question hectweui tlii, would, by an inter- rcasons wliy it nîust be so, it is not diflicuit
change of viewvs aîid by niutual cxlanations t icvr ati ae leGnrlCr
biave ZDbeen s.itisf'acîorily and aîuiicably ar- ernînscoet ein foil e, the ti a bci kv

raîîgcd, after a fcw lîours discussion. But mie tsin suorie, by usit wli cos-
wlie'e the l~~~~~~~ioîiiiia.-lly, iss b riae is n cne

lr tiy separatcly and at a distance froni quence lose iîîîîxîeasnrably botlî in moral
ecdi othier, anîd ecdi collective body -%vitlî its weigbit and pbyscail streîigtlî. 'fiic cessfîli
particular hias, legislate upon thîe saine sub- isuontepato teDsnl tto s

jeet, tiiere is little probability of its nieritscnts tlteFdeaGornetwî
bein arydsusdb lie oy î naturally icad ti rcnewed cantests, on uts

under snch circuinstanees, eaci is extrcmiely own part, and to the encourageament o? simi.
liable to inistakze, or distort, the opinions lar attenipts, on the part of otîjers, uuîtil tle
and feeliings o? the otlier. IVhîen a Confede- Federal Governnicuit îîînst, ili the natural
ration eîîibraccs a coxîsiderable nuniber of
States, or wvlien its nicaîbers are separated
by geograp)lical position, local prejudices, or
intcrests, it is quite obvions that, thîe proba-
bilities of a collision are largely increascd.
Mien a dispute of tlîis kînd cornes to an
open rup)ture, wvliciîever o? the two conl-
flieting parties iinay prove sîîcccssful, the re-
sult caxinot but. prove highily injurious ta the
welf.tre a? the Coîîfcderatîon, anîd ultimiately
fatal to its existence a.s a Cotiftdcraii. he
învarîabiy disastrous consequence ta saciety
geneially, of a serions civil coîîtest o? slîis

course of tlîings, bccoiîîe utteriy powerless-
a oiject of contcîîpt, botlî at boule and

abroad ; and ecdi individual State %îifl
hecoîîîe, ta ail iîîtcnts and purposes, in
iudependent counîtry.

Lt mnay ho said tliat sectiolial revoits auij
take place in any country not lîaving i
Federal Goveriiîînciit. Truc, tlîcy may dù
sa; but thîe probabilities of tlîeir takinî
place are iiîfiîîîteiy less thian ivbiere die
Federal forai existsý. Whleî tlhe Goverunîcît
us not a Federal one, the populir represuiia-
tives froîn evruy section o? thîe counîtry

~Li1U, Y meeting iin the sainîe Parianient, tlîeir local.

If, in sncbi a struggie, the Federai Govern- prejudices ai-e sofîcned dlowua by tlîis geneml
ment prove victorions, it -will take care, by ixtercourse; diflèrences are coniproîîised ai
same uîîeans or otiier to weakcn the power tlîeir ilîception ; îîîisunderstandings are, -I.
o? the refractory State and abridge its privi- io!ot iinmiedi.itelv, discovered and rcctified,
leges, Nvitlî a view to lessen the probability ,tnd tlew~lit)lecouitr assumies tue claracter,
of any future collision. Tuie discomnfited in thîe estimation o? tliose representaties,tf
State, on the otlier baud, cnnot but regard a, compact unity in whvlîi thîe intere>ts df
itseif in thîe liglît of a conquered country; ecdi section are t-oîsidered as subordiîiatetî
and, as sucbi, any ternis w-batever imposcd the intercsts of the wvliole. If a conîplûte
by the Federal autliorities, wvill ho felt as an îlisrtiption (,f the reprebeiltaitives of auîy oie
infriuîgcment of its constitutional i-iglits. Its section of the country did takce place, it emoîld
positi ,n and stilI existing palitical arganiza- uiat, in aîy oriaycslie producti% e ofvery
tion %vill afford opportunities ofl. otlî evadinc e -erious restits;beaetecopeepotil
tiiose ternis and openiy setting thexa at 1local oi,-ganization Nvlîielî, under a Feder-il
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Covorniment, would ni ake suchi disaffection
<ireroiiS, tvould boere ho wanting. WVhcre

but a sing(le Parliamnt exista, serious disaf-
fection and open revoit can takze place oniy
ivliere some flagrant aet of tyranny is perpe.
trated upon tho mlass of the people: under a
Federail Governiinent, thcy nay and do resuIt
froin local prejudices, fron'. grievances nîerely

iaiarfroin, isconcoption of ideas, and
froia a mere spirit of insîîborditiation.

Alnotiier evii of' this jealous attitude nlatu-
-rally assilaiie(l hy thîe general, and tie various
locA Governments, towards ecdi other, is its
deaîioiralil.iii,,effcettupon the people gcnerally.
EBacli of these Governinenits, as a natural
conseqlience of its relative position, wîll on-
de-avour, by every p-assible means, to lessen

lapse into a condition of complote politicai
anarchy and social barbarismi, it is because
the sotind moral sense and lîigli intelîctual.
ievlopment of a large njority of the people

1)roduce, from the outsct, an opposite ton-
dency.

Thmis disrespcct whiclh, under a Federal
Constitution, a person is likely to, ontertaha
towards the constituted ruling- powers of the
land is incrcased by tho tivo-fold allegiance
whieli, in strictncss, hoe oie" to, the Federal
and local Governicnts. Cases must fre-
quently occur in whvlicli a question -wiII. arise
as to which of the two lias the riglit, and
wvhieiî lias not the right, to exert a direct
control ovcr bis actions. This being tho
fact, hoe will naturaily set himiseif to vrork-,

tlac aggressive po'rer of the others-stueh a %when lie wisbies tiiose actions to bo entirely
procedure being tic axost easy and effective tincontrolled, to play an adr6it ginle bcetveen
anode of Iiinderingc timat power ever being the two, and eventually, to evade the au-
turncd against the pai'ticular Governuxlent il, tiiorities of hotu. The facility ivhicbi such a
question. Wheaîi aIl are thus striving. state of tlîings affords for tiaus piaying off
witil the saine object ini view, the resui one set of constituted authorities against tîme
mnust be-unless a state of opens warfiare other, must leave upon the xnind of the indi-

occairs, to raise and strengtaen one State by vidual in question nnything but a feeling of
.inaiiilating others-tiîat they will rae respect for cither.
cadli other; aud tiais weakening influence A furthcr objection to, the Federal forai of
tatiat continue incessantly until arrestcd hy Governînent may ho found in the fact, that it
sone revolution coniplt chdangeiîx the renders widcly dissinailar, in differenît parts
relative position of the States participating of' the country, certain institutions wvbic1î
in it. It need scarceiy be said, tiat a Gov- the -%erlfiire o? the people requires to ho
ernaneaet cannt b3 thus wçeakened witli evcrywhli&e alike. The difference in tlae
reforcuce to thie exorci-se of its power in. one constitutions of Ilie varions Corfederated
particular direction ouly. Its strengthi Must States, is itsell an cvil of no ordinary magni-
b2 diaiaaiiislied in evcry respect. It becoines tude, particalarly wlîcn attcndcd by a diffe-
jjlecapal>ie o? disclîarging its legitianate fune- ronce in tue elective franchise. Bttî
tioaîs witin its oxvn tcrritory, and wlhen its principal evil o? tiîis cîass is, tiîat, owing to
asutilority is unqîîestioned from Nithiout. Not a nuier o? separate and independent
ouly does its Ezecutivo fiîxd itself deficient Legisiatures, there mnst ho a like nuixîber
in tule actuai pliysica. incans of cîîforcing( of distinct legal codes; aad tiais amongst a
tule laivs ; but it soon proves to, bc comipara- people all professing to belong to one' and
tively destitute of moral influence among the the same nation. Timat ail civil ws it
peopfle over %vlîonx it nontinally presides ; for the exception of a fcw îteccsa?'y local regula.-
wlien a Government is tiaus so notoriously tions wiîiclî need not bo specialiy indicatcd
hcd-cd ini and fettcrcd as to ho incapable of -should ho ge-neral in tlîdir application,
acting wi tii requisite freedoan, people soon tlîroiigloît thec whole nation wlaiciî acknovr-
lose ali respect for it, and particularty for lcdges theni, and that the mode o? adminis-
tliat brnih whicla interferes most directlyi tering tlîem should ho uniifiarn te the sanie
witli their personal. inclinations. The Exe-i extent, are incontrovertil.le; and are also,
cutive ie tiierefore inîcapable o? discliargingl too obvions to require any arguments ia
the duties -%vlichl the Constitution imposesl proof. The evils wlîicli mîust rLsuit fi-cm
u1ion it; and if the State dees not gradualiy[Lany otiier arrangement arc too numeroas te
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bc spcît:cd iii thesc few pages ; but any one means, follow thlat such Of tUic pecliariti
înay easily ascertain thei by tracing out, of tlîat Constitution as arc above indirate
under the guidance of ]lis cwn reason, the have noecvii effeet. As well mighit it
natuiral coiîsCquCîîces cf suceli ollicr arrange- argued-as, indced, it orftil and vainly Il
mxenît; or by noticing its actual resuits in been-thiat because, un(Ier a system of liii
thiose couintries Nvlierc it is 110w ini operation. protective dutties, Great Britain rose te t
IThe existence, -%itlîin tlic territories of a position of first nation on earti:, in pcw
iiiiglc nation, cf a iultiplicity cf laws-cachi wealth, and prosperity; therefore sucli
hlaving a distinct local aplpicaticn-upon systein must l>e a sound one, and should n
alînost every qetien cf huinan rigits ; axalt have beeni abolishced. Mie tniitcû ta
tf a plurality of courts-cadi peculiarly have beccime great and prospereus iii spi
ccnstituted and hiaving ils peculiar rules cf cf the causes alluided te, net iiin

prcic-dxiiteigthose laws ; niust, of thelli. It illiglit, N,;ithi iîwuch mloyre
iii any case, iaînper the erdinary adininisj priety, be argucd, that the Federal Coiîsùit

as
eli
lie

es
lte

crime, and ser-iouisly inccnvenieîicecomiier- %vliy thiat rep)ubhic bias net, as alircady ,Iiuiyil,
cial intercourse between the varicus parts cf' gr-own iii the saine rationas the ]ritibih Nortl
those territories. In proportion as those Anierican Provinices.
territories airc geograplieally near te each li hclsoticbetosreaan

otr an stey are alike iii clinliate, Federal coerllnt is- iidtotherand s Is em te c a reai
natural productions, and the social condition* objection, iii the United States, fcw- pei-soiis
cf titeir inlîabitaîîts, tiiose evils Nviii bc anlul- acquaintoti witîi tliat country -%Viil pretend
tiplied and more kzeenly feit. In fact, one te dispute. As te tlie argument thmnt Federil
cf the principal reaisoxis wliy a Unien of the institutions tend te thèe political debilitv
Provinces is dcsirable, is thiat it inay reniove addsouino h ne lecnte
tlîose evils froîn tiieni. It dees net very and isslureion otn the eioncund hri tueV

iinteriailly affect the resuit tlîat the differences lisoy rpeetcniin ftoeSae

in laws, or in die administration cf tlien, rlietoo en caioition,îr oetatlleý

are only sligit : tlîat thc is a difference at reatial t sucs ic lias ate ndoed t Tvhre

ail1, is )vlat makes the (lifflculty. But the îng cf the Federal Constitution., in that re-
iiatural colisequenceocf iiîdependent local public, lias been inainly oving, not ho any

lcdla io, s e xak tles Uffeenesspecial. virtuie iii the Constitution tefbu
g re.iter and more nuinerous. This kîind ofi sefbt

lisUi ditoa evi ee t o thte peculiar circuistaiiees and tleehings of
i~~~~Ž~ sthio , ~ e people-alrcady alluded ft--tliielî led.
îc~ihxn Uxse ccaipreu~îesnu e"~~ 'in the first place, te the adoption cf tlia;

or sepLr:itc interests wIliclî, as alread3 ' oh- Constitution. But notwitlistanding thîe fi.
!iervcdi, tend so dccidcdly te tic cstrangeient1

cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Z caiiînbrc one]rto r l vorable feeling cf thme people toxvards it, -.nd
feliws.tlieir semse cf the necessity cf' eenforining toit novsins a te ulet rnwt

It iay bc argued against the Validity of, pies cf the mnutual jealousies cf the Stites,
iliese ob.jections to the l'cderal forin cf' cf the injuries tiiey inflict upon ecdi cûher,
Gc'veriiîent generally, tliat thierapid inecrase! and cf tiie iîiability cf Uie Federal Govcrn-
il, poNver, xveaih, and geral prosperity ment le reduce to obedience anycone cf thetu
whichi lias tlkeiî place iii the great Confede- whîich nîay evince a spirit cf insubordinatiun
ration of thie United States cf Ainerica, 1 are le be found iii thie history c>f tlîat CLII-
proves thli o Lie net well founded. It is federatiomi. As notorious and flagrant il,-

no part cf the cbject cf thiese renîarkus te stances cf Ibis latter manifestation of wcak--
i7eason, or le speculate, upon. the probable ness, mnay be cited lthe reftisai cf the EaIsîerii
future of t1hA yepublie. Lt mu1ay, hcxvcver, States, duriing the -war cf 1812, te iirnish,
heoebberved geuerally that because lhe in obedience te the Federal Governmnît and
United States have grovn. se rapidly, uîider in accerdance with. thse spirit cf the Cojîsti-
aFe'leral Constitution, it does flot, by any Itution, tlîcir continîgent of nîilitia, te aid in
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carryiing on tuec w-ar; thie protracted and suc
cessfti resistance of' Soth Carolina, to thi

confdcrnedlauthioiities, upon tuie tari:
question of 1832-a resistance ichel becaîn
stuceessf'il threuigh nets of' open rebeliion, o1
thie part of that State ;ali the "«inelaiichol:
aceknowledIgilent" mlade ",y a nienibcr of tli
Washiingtoii (Jabinet,, but a foiw years sinc
te a I3ritishi Mmlnistcr, thiat thie Pederal Gov
erninelnt found itself unable to restrain th,
piratical espeditions cf Louiisiana. The po
pulation of thie United States is sc.atterei
erer -in immense an( prodiuctive territory
afrording to ail abundant facilities for pro
vi(ling for thecir îïîost pressing w-ants, an(
liindleriilg- those elnshings of vital interest:
wlikh convulse seiety ani endanger iti

peace, in mure denseiy popuiated eountries
thle frontiers of tixat republie are in eontac
Iwith tlie territories of ne hostile and dan
gerous pover; and its histery, as an irtde
pendent power, lias net yet extended over -
period of three-quarters of a century. Thc
fedleral Constitution lias, thierefore, net becai
fairly trîed, in thiat republic; and the partial
trial w-hich iL lias hiad, lias been under thic
iniost favorable circuinstances. The resulte
of that partial trial are, aliythin- but favor-
able to the reputation of suclia, constitution;
and whlenl the inevitabie progress cf events
shial subjeet tuie United States te thiose in-
terna], social convulsions and complications
of foreigu relations w-hidi have proved thie
ninst trying erde-al cf ail governiments, in
eider nations, we hiave eertainly good -rounds
for bleieviing tliat tliat constitution, if iL suiait
hiave existed se long, w-lit bc found utterly
inadequate te the -ants of tule ceuutry.

On turning te the other side of thc ques-
tion, m-e filnd that the benefits derived froni
a Federal Constitution, are patent-se..i mueli
se as te be discernable by thc niest superfi-
cial observer-and are traceable te a single
cause. The evil effeets, ivhlen earried te an
extreine, of the principie of cectralization in
carrying on the opeî-atiens of governinent,
are w-cil know-n. The loeal interests ef every
section of the ceuntry censiderablyrmoe
frein the centre of autliority, aîust, under
an uitra centralizatien systeni, suifer severe-
iy. Thie federal systeni, by dividing the
ceuntry into certain sections, and giving te

encli the management, te a great'extent, of
e its ew-n local aifairs, lins a directiy opposite
iR tendeney, and dees net conduce te thie pros-
e perity of any one of those sections at the ex-
n pense of the othiers. Vie miode ef its ope-
y ration te produce this efti.ct, is tee obviens
c te require expianation. T%-o filidher obser-

,vations niust be innde, how-ever, in conac-
tien ivith tiîis brandi of tie subjeet. Firsi,

e thiis management of local aifairs is, iii eci
- Case, conducted by a pow-er -%vhichi, at the
1 saine tinie, exercises certain othier functions

lighlly dectriniiental te tlho w-elf.ire cf thc na-
*tien at large, as already shiow-n. Secondly,

i tliese purely local afluîirs can, it is quite ob-
s vions, be inanagcd equnliy w-cii, if net mueh
3better, by a local pow-er net endew-ed w-ith
these objectienabie fanctiens.

Tic preceding reînarks have reference only
te sueli a Constitution as ive find in opera-

-tien in tic United States of Aierien, net
becauser sucli a oue is the formi inost ubuahly
adepted by Confederatins-it being, iii
strict peint of fact, net a Federal Constitu-
tien at ail ; but because it is thoie Iast eh-
jectionabte, -witlî reference te tue case of
B3ritishî America, of any whichi have tîitiîerte,
borne tliat naine. Neariy every former Cou-
federation, besides having been formed with
reference oiîiy te thc foreign relations of the
*Union, lins combincd States having an en-
tirely distinct natienality.

TMien as te a Federal Union such ns thiat of
the United States, the inferenees intended te
ho draiwn from the foregoing remarks are,
tliat sueli a Union, if attempted, w-ould ho)
repugnant te the feelings of the several Pro-
vincial legisiatures; tlîat, if net se repug-
nant te tie Colonies, such a uni..rn conid net
gro inte eperation cxcept hy virtue of a di-
vesture of authority, on the part of thc Mo-
ther Country, -wlictî is of a prebleniatical
occurrence; thnt, supposing this condition
fulfilled, snch a union could be eifccted en]y
by a radical chiange in the Provincial Con-
stitutions, making tiîat of tue elective body,
and tiiose of tue varieus, subordinate Pro-
vinces, aIl essentiahly different from tue con-
stitution -ili now prevails in cach ; that,
if effected, thiere is ne prebability of its work-
in- wittî even ordînary succcss, ew-ing te thc
complication of maehinery eniployed and thc
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multij)liCity of intcrests involved ; and titat,
if, lty any ineans, sonie of thesc in terests were
witlîdramu anîd titis mnach inery siîupllicid,
so as to mnake a Federal Governient at ail
practiabie !iu British Anterica, the peculhur
advant:igcs derivable fi-oi a Governent of
thiat forin, %vouild he more titan comnterbal-
:uxced by the disadvant:îges.

None of thecse olilcctions are applica1de to
the planti of a, Leýqi-s1aivc Union of the Pro-
vinces ; if, inidecd, :îny v:id objection to it
can. bo foid. Suchl a uniion cotild take
place iiiedi:itel, and withiout ally chanîge
i-h:atever in the Constituition which eichi now
possesses, or in their relation to the M.Nothier
Couuntry. lKo politicali movenicut, pregnant
with stich important resits, coffld be more
simple ; nor, if a uniion is so muciili desired
as a very enrlexpression of opin ion ren-
dors evident, more easy. Thle formation of
the timbu -otld, ir. fitct, neccssitate ixo grea-
ter change, in any Province, thian a ire

flot ncesýsarily follow that, froin this centra,-
lization of P>rovincial Legisiative and Eixecui-
tive auitioritics, the local interests of remiote
portions of the Union -%vould suiffer, as is ge-
nerally fotund ta bo the case itder such cir-
cainstaxîces. Rcefo 'nms ini internaI policy
have alrcady been adoptcd, in a part of ]lri-
tishi Anierica, wvhich, if made general, wvofld
effcctually prevent, any such inijirious result.
Thxe principle af Municipal Corporations,
whliclî lias Leen acted, iipon w-itlî such comi-
pîcte sticcess in Canada, andi which is now
so e.xtensivelv advocated iii the Loivcr Pro-
vinces, furnisies ample security.igalins,& anly
aibuises of the centralizatioti systein. lThe
plan of having the wvhole couintt-y dividcd
into cotîxîties; and teaaiiutotowli,l-;
tovwns, -ind citics, cadi forinin'ga, Mîticipai
Corporation and having the entire manage-
mient of its exclusivcly local aiffirs ; roilid
provide, under the proposcd Union, a more
irnînediate ztnd effective protection to lovail
intcrests than could bc afforded by that of
allowing ecd Province to retaili. for thant
piurpose, its present cumibrouis and expensive
,goveriinxent machînecry. At tîte sae tinic,
no mne of hs Muiiaiies owever per-
feclly organised, could ever bccomne danger-
aus, or even very troublesonie, as a. rebel

agaiîtst the au tiîority of the General CoN-eri,,-
mient, a stateinent whliclî cert;îiîly coid iot
1be prcdieatcd of aiîy Provinîce, under a coil-
tiniiunce ofits present, p)olitic:îl orgar izatizi).
.An arranîgement of titis kid %vouid iiîdccj
be, iii mie sexise, a irederal Unîionî; but it
%vould fori a. Confederation, not of iive 11ro.
Vinees, but of sainle 1-10 colnues andI chies:
andi one difflering esseî.tially, hoth iii its ni-
ttire and opieratioîî, frin aîty wltich lias lire-
ceded it.

It is more tian probable tîtat, ptblic ui-
dertahiîîgs woffld be foiid neccssary rejîtîr-
iîîg the co-oiperationi of several of' titese Mc.-
nicipialities; and tîtat, questiotis oif a pirely
local tture w-otild arise, requtiiîîg tie jointi
cons ideration of several if ttein. '.(' pro-
vide for sîteli caîses, the pt-incij>le of cotînîrv
corporations could be carried a step fit rtlîer
irîd appflicul to certain larýger sectiots tr
country, eaciî cottprisiîtg several coities:
so tîtat all legislation of that. tedioti:s, huirder.
soîne, andI frcqtieîttl3- injitidiciotts clîaractcr
wvhich is cnîloved, aliout ", private bi"

in short, -%vlnicli is ptrely local ini i
chtaracter, biti m1 marc t/ean ;hi, wvolild Le
tlîroivii off the central Parhiattteît antd cii-
trîîsted to t1tosýe ivlio are Lest. qtualified tu
deail wvitî it. Ali arrangemntt of prcciscly
titis nature, for the United Kiiiîtgdunt, Is
lecen, in a, late iiuxubler of thteWctise
Revicev, ably aîlvocatcd lty a -irriter %vhio, -l.
a liberal aînd pitilosopîtical expotider of po
litical science, is îtrohîltiy iiitequalicd liv
any of the prezent cettitr3-. It is sptkci cf0
as a, çsceie te reaii.atiotî or ivtich, iii li
coitrv, can be liopedl for oitiy ii lthe rcttto;c-
fitutre. Ilere the case is differcnt. Political
cîtatiges can be casily antd iitttnteiielv cf-
fected, iii a newi comntry stîitl as titis, %whici
it w-ottld reqîtiire inatty ycars of ilifiietilty tu
inmpose tîitot the~ prejiidices wici cxizýt in
te BritishiI~s

As aIready ohservcd, tite formtation of
Legisiuive Utnio~necsia no tnaîci.-Il
cihatnge it the preseit, Cuttst i titit is of the
Provinces. The incorporation ui comtities
ts not int essential, prqîearalory mtîeastirc.
w'itiîout an1y extension of tm yscnlie-

in Blritishî Atîterica, localti ffitirs %vntidil lie
ucarly, if niot ,liste, as vwcîl inattaged, aild
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local,1 interests ns -%veil protected, eveii nftcr
thie Union, as they now are under the dis-
union. But the sehecine of Miipai.l Cor-
porations fîtrnishies :n ansvrer to thec only
serions objection -%hlich c'Ili lie made to tue
Union. The extension of miicipal riglîts
anîd priViiegreS to every couinty ini Britisi
Northt Ainlerica, ivill, doubtless, take Pl.'ce,

at n disant ay, viether a Legislative
IUnion. is ever effected, or not. lThe forman-
tion of 'Municipal Counlties, and of those
lirger and sîniliar organizations already rc-
ferr-ýd te, should, and it catu scarceiy bc
dolubted, wvould im ciai(ltely folIow~ sucli a
Union.

Onlly tivo o1jections ]lave ever heen pub-
liely7 mîade te a Leg-islitive Union of titese
P>rovinces ; alnd they are so nearly -round-
iess as scarcely to require any serions an-
siver. One is, the diiarence of race icbel
exists ailloli the inhlabitauts of the pro-
çilncei. It is arguied, that, the peuple of Ca-i
nada Eatst, being of Frcnchl orig-1in, ivould
,lot closely and cordially Inite -%vith thicir,
.Angl«o-Saxon fellow suljcts. One great ob-
ecet to hc oljtzinde( hy the Union, is a co)in-1
lete hre.aking dlowni of aIl local preitudices,
nti a fusion of races, thîroiglolut, the Pro-

vinces. Tha«t sui -%vould he its spcedy re-
ruIt, i1 the Union -%vere inaintained, t1ier
can bcelno doubt ; and that it couild, ho main-i
taineil is elcarly proved 1)y' the presenit con-
dition of Canada itself. Alnxiost evcry spe-
cies of disabter %vas predictcdl of titat country
a feiv vears since, vvhen a Legisiative Union
of tic two Provinces it forntcrly conîprised,
was first carried into operation ,vet weinch
thlat the closest possible, political union of
the twvo most anaoitcraces iii Britishî

Strica, bas heen effected, in Canada, w-vitb
cutuipiete success, and bu-s heen followcd( h)y
a contintiance of prosp)erity inparaillieed in
the former iîistory of thiat counitry, or in titat.
QI any othier country on earthi.

Th'ie other oIjection is that mucli inconve-
niience vrnuid arise froin the rcniotenesqs of
soule p)arts of the Unîited P"rovinices front the
scat of Governîniezit, w-blerever that îniighit bc.
Tu titis it nmy lhe said, titat the saine objlec-
tion iilit lio Ilade to the Caniadian Unionz
but no seri<ms inconvcnience of titis kind is
thuere round to exist. The distance frotn

Quebec, tue present capital of Cna:,to
Sandwvicb, tue county toi-n of Essex, Canada
Wcest, is greater titan froin Qîtebec to
Sydney, tbe iinost reniote coîtnty town iii
Nova scotia. Wlîen the linoe of flailway lbe-
tven IlIalif:îIx and Qtelice, nowv actuaily
commenced at tlie two tertîtinii and upon an
initermlediate section of the unie, -hall have
been cotitieted betweetî tiiose tivo points,
Il.ihifitx till virtualiy bo necarer ho Qtîebec
titan Antigonîsi, or Annapolis, nowv is to
Hlifax. That sucli a railwav comnmunica-
tion tvill, withitt a viry feiv years, be coni-
picted, scarce aily eue uow J)retetidS to doubt;
atnd the conisuillnîntion of the wvork, se desi-
t-ahle for other reasons as w-cii as fliose of a
political nature, wvoild be lîastetted by a Le-
gisiative Union of thie l>ro.vinices.

A utnion of the Provitnces, ttpon tbe plan
ahove brielly sketclbed eut, ivouid stpply all
tiiose i-ants so kceiy feit by J3ritishi Aine-
rtcans, and ivbieli are nîemtioned in a former
part of titis Pamphlet. The author of these
observations spealis thie more confidently of
the excellence of the plan froni the fact tîtat
hie doos tuot claini to hc tue orig;inator of any
one of its detaiis-tîey hiave cachi a-nd ail been
discîîssed, and aj)proved of h)y somie of tîte
ablest politici:uts of the day. It is certainly
net too mlucli to say that the R<i-îc Lri-
lisIt (onsilff ion proposed 1)3 that plan is the
best sîtited to tue feelings aud vants of an
initellig-ent, and fre e people ; the best calcu-
iated te develop thteir eniergies, and promote
tîteir prosperity and ltappiness; the rnost
likely to bitîd a nnmber of petty, detaiclcd
niationalities imito a compact anîd pon-erful
empire; in short, tue niost perfect, of any
Comstitîttion w%çiii ciitlier the mere force of
circuinstanices, or politica-l foresiglit, lias ever
yet put into operation. Anti for ]3ritisli
Anerica, -%vitlt lier imnmense, yet thinhly peo.
pIed, territorities; lier vast, tindevelopedl
resources, and superior, geograpi.il posi-
tioti ; uttited utider a Constitutioni se admi-
rably adapted to e-ztctd and consolîdate lier
poiver, ho preserve antd promote lier pros-
perity:- it siireiy wolild neot ho presumlption
to predict a niost glorious and h appy future.

IWitetlter the proposed Union irould bo
piresidcdl over by a, ltcrctlitary Yiceroy, or
by eue appointed ws ut preseztt, is a niatter
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of nonmomient. 1"y 'Yiiatever arrangement
te illonarelical prIipille is perpietiuated ini

B3ritishî -nicric:i--nid sinail indeed inust be
lte iuniber of Britisht Antericans wiio w-ould
w-islî lu sec it extiii.gticde-tlie esscntially
republican institutions cf the land imust and
wiili romain uninipaired for ages to corne.

Th e acompliliiitteit of lte Union -%ill de-
pend oililost ontireiy uipol lte action of the
Provincial legisiatutres ; for il is e'iidcnt
tîtat it 15 non- neitlier the interest, ner the
incliniationt, of Great Britainti c resist any
reasoîtable dcinand (if thic iîitcd Provinces.
And snreiy titis is net an diicsnbe -
muanad, et-en lougli it aittIounts--ais it really
dooes-to fle forma:tion of Ihlil iltt a coin-

pact, pon-verfît 1, anîd viriolc'd/y imîd'ywnden t
State. 'Jlie ilie lias no%- :rivd 11d i
intercsted iin luis sulieet 11cel ltat il lias
airri-cd---iloi IDritisii Attîrica inust cease
te, w-all ini le:tding striiigs-to, occupy tihe
htumtble position of a mocre dcpondcitcy of'
the lrtlîCrowNv. Slie lias now attainled
lier niationtal maj jrit v, antd possosses a do-

taklelt thiiezseives to the gardems, when somne
servats caliug out, " ThIe Marquis Ciarles
<le Jtîmîlé(ge and Mons. Louis ].>ouiiiiciue
Cartouche."

At these words two, boys about titirteeii
years of âge atdvanced arrm-ini-arrn towvards
the parlour of the înomnstery. Iflicir cos.
huiles differed -%idcly ; the Volcivet coat of the
former, the ernbroidercd slceves, and flhe
siitail sword Iliat kcpt, bcating about bis legs,
w-crc indicative of the lidoe of "aui"that

liad becit givcn itai. On flice other liatmd,
the cititiron barracan coat, wth Ili breciieq
to miatclh, aud the bliie-striped stoekiuigs of
the latter, wcre in those days si"ns of a
coînnon origîn.

Twù parties awaiied the boys ini the par.
lour ; one, in pers>n :and drcss, 'iras ihle
ima:ge or the boy ini flthe mo-olue
costume ; the otiter, a valet, clad ini a pay
iiverv, triimînied iill lace, showcd hlmii to ho
a footlnai atlacbied to soino noble housec.

Itere is whai:t my lord dukze lias charged

grecof tretgîl aît vior 'vîtdi etite l er ntcîiîîg lthe pupil in lthe velt et deswiîi
to a stand bc.,:idc the Motîter Counttry. It is a bcuiu oros-lcl oitli il
the obiviotis ixîtorest tîten of Great Britain to la eito itiock trohi hl boxs append wit
draw more closely and liril3- te cernîction I'i:î ole y

botw-eon~ àu t-,lvtait i codsll Corntois "said tle littie marquis,
upon comintnity ol'ititerosîs and obligationîs caîling a alt ialhe titis to îiy routi, alid
of lioner; nnd lu rnahtke the Provin ces a inwans tplace it oit te wrrb
of support, not a cause of i-cakniess, t0 lier- lTho ývalet bowod, and 'tvitlidrew.
self, by retttovittg ail necdIcess restralalts upea Teltl aruswsaot ortr lotîteir frccdoin anid by aiding iin the dcevclop- lieite ir(us'asaomtbeitc:l,

pr vîtetii lus coturade cailed omut b tit- Waiîmntt of iteir stretîgî.,li. Ail titis silo Il,-frmmaqi;1sil svilaedn
dIo by efflei-g a Legisiatiye Untion of Iliosefo ettrqis;Isa soihvede
Provinces, atndm etrustinto 10 îîîor the cli- h a ale.
tire mazng-etîetît of tliteir en-a local affairs. IAt tliese 'erslte mian in tbo citînntttiiom-
B3ritish Attîcrica îaay thoît becoîie a ineltiber colourcd cent, draivtîg lîltaiseif up 'ivilli oui
of anotiier Coufedleratiozi up0î te 'tast and jair of dignily, said, to luis soi,-" Thiou art
w-idelv scattered territories of -vlticlt i thete frieîid of lthe marquis, thoen, tîtat timlor
suit iever ~&"'.Confedieraîjoi the grand- a1ddrcssest liiin 'iitî so iiîtucli freodotut?
est titat lthe wtorld ever SaW-TrE CO\ FitE- "Amt' 1 not, a scliolar, likoe lie is, andî ini
AMION 0F TIE BRItTIStI 1E31Pi-un;. 1te sam clas also V" rentlied the soi.

TITE COLLE-.GE*or F LA GiUVE IN 1703.

CIIAPTI, 1.-TuIE AMB IITION OF LOUIES DO'tINIQUE

ie bell of theo College of flie Jesuits, nt
Paris, liad just soundcd, aiimîouncin- the
Ilour of recreation, anîd the piupils lîad bc-

ilListen -cii to whtat I nit abou't le QI,
illy littie eiiqesadlte fatiter:ilI

bocomle wilic; dost lîcar? A lycant
:.utiîor, or ao pool, or sornethtill. Of lit
ind(. min oîîly acooper, aîtd arn utotaitu-

1)itious for rnyself, but for îny son. Udt
tlîou, Domninique, «art Ilion anîbiil)ious f"
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l es flitiiier," replicd Domninique, ivith ai
szid and tîholglîtful tir.

InT wha*zt?" aslied thic Cooper.
'' ave fille elothies," said the plebian

ils bine eyes brightening.
Mt tluis moment the tlhrcc Itnterlocutorsý

wvere interrtipted by several valets crossingý
the p:îrlotir, saying amnongst- tlinselvcs, Ili!i
,11 undertone, "Ycs !there lias been~
another thieft !"

"Nonsense 1 11!s oiily report."
"Bt 1 tell you thiat yonng Lnci:n bias lost

a crowii pxeet of sis livres; and little Vol-
taire, iwlio!ic nother only yestcrday sent Minu
tliirty livres, foîînd blis purse eiupty this
wîoring. And 1, wlio tell yotu this"' (con-
tiîiitîd lie, wlio %vas speaking), 1 " nîysclf
miss a piec or tweive sous."

"I hieves ?-Wliat! do you niean to say
there are tlîieves luere?" eried thic fat Cooper.

"le!s, sir, for somne tiiiie," replled the
111111; Il and -very diarehefor those 1010i
are hmoiiest."

Il 'hieves ! " rcpeated uli Cartouche,
thiere is natlîîng 1 aîboninmate mure th-ai

ihiieves. 1 love mny sont, and wvould die for
huaii ; bult if' lie %vere a tîmief, I'd wrimig lusl
ncck for lilîti. N-ever steal, Domuinique, for
thon *kiîowcVst muy teili)er, ehi ?*

"bYu iuced not, fcar thmat, of your son,,
MNoitiîeur Catuhe"s ite littie mlarquis;
Il Domîinique is the best pupil in the College,
-g-iod, curageous, and dovuted. Yoti sec
hoir delicate 1 arni, Monsieur Cartouche;
wvell, thoen, wlien any one attacks ne,
Dominîiquc dcfcnds me ;-if 1 c:uînot study
lotig , iLs D)ominiîque wvho ivrites niy exocrises

fomie -;-i short ive are neyer apart, andi
ire called the ' insepa.rall.' " And bave
irotn ieye r lost auuy nioncy ?" sked Car-
touche, liesitatingly, and Nvith apparenc-tý
aixiety.

Ilov sliould I kmîow ? Do you think 1
crer coumut tdie mnioncy I put îito iiiypockcet?"~
said tdie marquis carclcssly. "Amxd oven if
1 did, dIo you suppose 1 sliould suspect cithier
of niy comipaniorisV

IlTake tiiese fcw sous as pockct-nioncy,
amuibe enroftil of thieii," said the elder Car-
touche, ciubracing his son. "lMonsieur le
Marquis, 1 have tdic ionour of wlhin1g you

good day ;" anîd the father Cartouche re-
splectfully retiredl froin tdie pai'lour.

CIITEIL Ii.-TiiE: L.ONGING )LSIREi F01R TIE
'ON.

Wha:t is thiat box thîey hiave given tliee ?

as-ked D)omminique Of thie mîarquis, as thley
returnled to thie sehlool-uoollu.

011, îîothiiig-muhy a liuidred francs that
mlv {hthler lias sent uIc."

IA luuundred franics nothimu? Ilow yoiu
talk ?" rephlied Domuiniqune.

At tîjis montîemnt Comntois cnteucd, and
griving his youîîg iastcr thec kcy of luis
mont, said :

"I. have phaced the box on thie wardrobc
of the marquis, as 1 ivas dsr&

IVcry vc,"said Charles, puîtting flic
kCy ulit thec pocket Opposite thie side wlîere
Cartouche stood.

Vie cooper's son did uîot take lus eyes
fronli the p~oeket, whichu couitained fhli cy,
but it wvas flot easyv to abstract it. Several
timies lie essaycd to pass lus huand before luis
comuiicn, uiîder pretence of getting a
book or a pen, until Chiarles reînzarked it.

II hiat is thîe matter witli tlîee ?" lie
asked ; onie wioumhd imagine thmon couhd'st
not. sit tl.

r)t IsogoxY, I cannot, sec," said Car-
touche, eînbarrasscd.

Let us Change deskcs, tiieni," said thie
little marquis, unstispectinglv.

i Iaving chlanged positions, Cartouche
could thme more casily obtain possession of
the lkcV.

44Whlat art thon doing thiere?" hie kept say-
irng cvcry moment to Charles, lcaning on
hlmii to sec wvlat lie ivas wvriting,' and cadli
tinte touching liglitly, citlier ivitl bis body
or lis baud, thte pocket of bis friend. At
lcngth, at a mnonucnt ivlcn thie marquis wvas
corrccting lus exorcise, Cartouche unanagcd
to draw the kcey from'l his friend's pocket,
anud place it in his owçn feigingi indisposition,
obtained permisçsion to retire, and quittcd
the rmon.
*Cartouche hîad scarccly loft theo rot whci

ho met Couitois, vhmo said hie was about to
go fo bi matcr.

Xrcry v1l"rcplied Domninique; 4" do
not hurry, and I Nvill take your place near
Chi-les ln your absence."
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Dcblîltedl te have rid iiniselt' or this mn, IfeU caxnet ho found axîywhiere, axxd w
Doiiiqlue sprang- npl the stislcadingto the body knows w bat bias becoie of ho,
apartînent, of' the marquis. It consisted of rejoined Cotntoi.s.

twe moins, iii the fiî'>t otr %'bieh Coîxîtois '' (bcd bvns''cried the marquis,
siept, the ixiarqiiis oeeuliyiîîg the uther. 'ite rtislîini« ont of tlîe monti.
latter %ms locltcd. "Arce you geing otit?" asked tho abbé of'

]Besides the valet, thic marquis lind a titor, Comitois.
a venerable main, tie Abbû Ver'îoi, %vil(),,, No," rcplied the servant; "I 1bave a
the Dtxhe of' Juinige 11:1d placcd over lus lie:idaic, -nnd will sit in thxis chir i;" and
soit. Domxinique, feairful lie iiighît thonl ho lie seated( hinîscit' opposite the wvardrobe.
iii the apartiiicit, first assurcd bliliîself, ere I If yeni go ont, hock the doux'," said thie
hoe veîxtured to opon tho doci'. abbé, loaviixg the ront.

on entorixxg thoe reooxi ])oxu'iqçle en-t AX more disagireable position thoan thea

look arouiid, and hie %vas lot, long iii discov- 1f oîiiu aioth îoie.] r
crin- the desi red box. H e took at tale'ux,( montent hoe felt re. y te tlirow hiniseif o u

peIxi hi pnit nutdhx foot cf Cointois, confess ovcry-tingi, and licg
suddonlv ahai b on fottp aintd, ve iiii net to betray Iiiix. l z
suicdjiv ine lero oo p advisi Nighit caime, and tie miarquis retturned te

iboo ~os nîvonetîing e le 'ono ouî is roont, and rctiî'od te rest.Crtuh

that ivas te clinîbl to the top) of the word' i xo eî ito te vcuutxxx' frnîîbi
robe, -iehi hoe did, and conied binîiseif hdn'lcfa'n eaoe i red

closete te waî. le therefore preferred waiting until tlie

At this moment thé dber opened, andi the lieur cf study arriv*e<, wbex that part of die

AIbbé Verbois and thc marquis entcred. cohgwohbdcetd
lieu' is tis, iy lxpl, t1iat niotvitli-

etaiudingr Uic repor'ts curront iii thec college
relative te tlicviîîg, voit leave yeuîr key in
thie deor ?" saxd theab .

«Il kixow net hoi' it is," rej)bied tlîe mnar-
quis ; " buit %vlio is thiere %vlio '%'ould rob nie ?
'with the exception ut' Couitois and uxî3'

frieîxd Deîiîiiqî(iie, nebody is aw'ore cf îny
lîaving îîîoney

44 I lv cones it thîis cha:îir is placod on the
table ?" askeu the abbé looking- at Uic
scaffohdiîxg ercctcd by Cartouche.

1 have ne0 doubt it 'is Coîxîto's's 'bing,
xvlîoî lie dtisted the top) cf the i'ardrebe,"

repbied the marquis, placing the chair oii the
grcundi, anxd pushimxi as'ide the table.

It bioppeneil te o bctlat tiiue of tlîe day
%vlen the soui cf thie Duke cf Juxîniége re-
ceived an liouir's religilons iîîstructiuîî front
the abbé. 'rixe besson liiuishied, tlîe abbé ond
lus pupil preluareul te beave the rouin, ami
Cartouche wvas already rejoicing- at tic idea,
cf regaiuîiiug ls liberty, -%hemx Caîntois re-
turnoul.

"lIs litle Cartouche boere ?' hie asked, on

fi NO" replied thue nmarquxis. IlWhy do
you ask ?"

On mue mxxrnihng ioiioviing, uos e-
tiiiuid tou ili te bcave lus roomu. Cartouce
thuls Saiv aIl1 lus hoples cf liberty vonishi.
Towards the close cf the d.ty the coper
zarrivcd, and in the preence of the little
marquis, luis tutox', anud sev'oual cf tîxe pire-
fessors et' the college assenibiod at the fbot cf
the w'ardu'obe, the axixious father cxpresscd

ail1 bis fears touching the conduct cf bis soit.

(led pxinxslies inc fer îny ambition," sala
the niiseu'able fatlier, l'and for iiiy wvcakniess
for thîis vagabond ! Seeing liiiii so pretty, fio
dolicate, su w',itty, se ingeuxieus, and wu clever
fer bis oge, I said te mîxy poer %wifc' Tiuly
hie lias mîor'e the look cf a great lord titan cf

abga.We iust îîuake a geiitleii.aii of
Iiiiii, aind thlîhie will do us liorieur.' Aas!
iii îiy paternal pi'idc I forget ail tlîc littie
î)eccadilhees cf lus chlî'lbood, or ot least I

excucd teni. Eveybody in the meigbonr-
hîood cried eut agaiust lîiiuu ; uu.y wvife iras
inconsolable. A ls! as bie grew older, lie
noc longer stole trifles, but ruioney and jewels!
1 wliipped liii»i cadi tine, but lie pronuiised
te reforin, and I bebioved himîî

Netîvitlîst.andsug tlîis burst cf grief front
luis fathier, Doinîique, far front feeling any
desire cf repentance, cuirsed hui.- parent, and
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a11i wlo W-ere in ally way obstacles te bis de-i II EWerything bas been discovered," said
sgS. Suddeîdiy hie saw that the marquis, the latter, believe mie. Do net conic iiuto the

h.A perceiveil liijun. Ife fanicied lie Nas dis-1 bouse, for p2a is awvaitinig tbee witlî a
cerlcdi, bait -s the marquis !îad tranquilly eudgcl to, break thy bones, and the seliool-
livelrcd Lis ecs, lic e up thec idea mîaster lias sworiî tliat lie ivill hiave tlice
Of Ilighit, and w-as giad whNv l tlle marquis placed in the 1'ctit-Ciftlettlltlîyma«ýjority."l
djiîiissed everybody froiii the rooin, and rc- "Tliauks,," said Dominique, and istantly
tireti himlself. tîîrned bach.

Cert.ini of luis ability te escalpo lnper-1 1isappoiîited and sad at the intelligence
reîved, Doiminique avaîted the approacbi ot just conveyed te liiiîî, Doiiujinique iwalked
uigit, wliciî lie slid dovi the ivardrobe, aud aNvay from ars ani passeul tlirotughI the
d:irtcdl towards the door, but it was iocked. village of Reine-M1oulin ; levn viclie
ife %vas about to force it ivlien the door entcred a wood. It %vas nighit. Ife tried to
q<etiecl, anul Doiniîque fund liilnelf faIce to sleelp, but ini vain. Sudderly hie licard voices
fâce Nvith the mnarquis. and bursts of laughitcr, and a gang of gipsies

"bi airc a wortiiless feilow, " saiil t11e appeared. 'Ilion an old %voinaîi, the eldest
bUter, " Ga! tlie doors are opeil. I Ma:y or the tribe, approachied floininique, took

1~rasbc %vroig- in net lîaving you ar- linii by the collar, and holding hini with a
rested." liriii lîand, sad:"Coîne, corne, lîold thy

Sayiiiîg tliis, thme inarqis stood aside, and tongurte." Anid shie enptied lus pocket of
Diiiqui-ie, mueing then w-ay clear, dartcd tule înloîuey, piec by piece.
iliroug, flie door. " iieves !" cried Dominique ; rettnrn

cuIA'rl ii 'mu (I'~ir. ne niy inoney or 1vvill haveyou ill.irrested."

Cairtouclie w'as searccly (out of the collelge Suftly," said.1j l old ienan ; Il do nit
when lie busied hiinself in liputting tlle honii- agttBiyefs. ut ivitl tiiy roughi drcss
dr-ed crownis inIiis pocket; and thnwn u tliuu eans't not liave so, mnuch nioney ivitliont
lu..j. iiito a corner, lie took the rond to the
Fotaine de PEMhaiidé, iii the ricighibourhood
of Ccurtille, -%Yhere bis fatiier lived, and whio
iuppeiieul to bc the lirst person lie muet.

Fale,'said Dominique, - dIo riot scold
thy soni ; I %vill confess ail to tlice. I biave
foîîuîd a situation as cicrk w-itlu Mons*eur
CoUrtrani, b.tihi£F at Petit Chaetiet, ~-iuo 1;Ly
nte two crowns a irnonthi. Ife lias alrcady
nivei une une; boere it is, takze it. It is for
ihis iliat for the last tw-o d.xys 1 blave loft
the college. 11ave 1 not doue weli, dear

".tiliff's cierk V' exclainicd the good
cooper, looking- at Iiis son ;"thou «art thoen
very clever?"-

"Very zloyer, papa; 1 k-now everything
Iliat a boy of umy age can kuow ; 1 bave es-
caped froua stuidy to tell thîis, and te informîu
thce tliat I sliall sloop at home to-nighîIt.'

'flic simple cooper departed one wvay, while
the prctended cicrk wvent the other. As te
,îliere Donminiqueo w-ont is a questionu; but
tOwaýrdls everuing, as hoe vams about te enter
flis bornie, hie sawt% his brothier running out te
meet hni.

lîaviimug stolen i t. We offly required to uin-
derstaiud one anotiier, for thon -art a littie
thief and we are great oues, tluat's ail. Now,
if you %Vill.uiil our bauId %vc shial agrce very
weli, no0 doubt."

Cartouchie joincl thic banid, and frein thiat
moment bceaune one of tlîeiî- associates.

Sever.,l years elapseil, vhien one day a
young abbé, sceiiig Cato e, h stopped,
cyed imn attelitively, alid cried, "IDoinii-
nique ?"

"Clirle !"replied, Douminique, raising
biis eyes to tlie youngpriest.

The twvo eliildrcn of the College of the
JTesuits Lad rcognisedl eaeb otlier. Assum-
ing a piteous look, Doinmniquie said te, the
youpg Marquis cf Jtimiége, 1 regret seri-
ousiy -%Yhat 1 hiave donc to, you, but 1 did not
profit by your mnoney, for it ivas stolen frein
mue on the niglit of thic very day I robbed
you of it. Frein thiat tinie I have wuandercd
froni village to village, ivorking w-henever 1
could ebtain cmpioynient.

IlWlîy dest thon not return te thy father?"
a-skeîl Charles.

I dare net,"1 replied Domnique.
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But tiîy unlcle is lîec, said the muar- attachced to a, Chain simlilarIlY ornanoîîtod.
quis. "I haive just iiot huaii. 1 spoke to Ctohekneit, by hier side, tind M3 i auid
Iiim alioet thc ; lie ovcd theo iinuchl, and wvas alircad'y strctehied tow-ard the desired
wvi11 try, 1 aiiu sure, to obtaimi thy pardon of1 booty, wlicen anloter band scized biis, and a
tby father. W'ilt thon go to 1dmii -vitbi mie?" jwell-known v*oec iinuirmurcrd:

floininique aCCepte(1 t1ieoffer, and thcywo.nt "Cartouiche, reslpcct the cliturcb and rc,-

to-,Yv.rts the inni of " Th'le Two Crowns,'' pont ?"

ierc ])oiique's uneie Ilad templlortmiiy. ".-My dear formner conae"reffhcd Car-

talzen up) bis abode. Tihe resuli as, that tiIe rcoZD m th Ab Ju ne
Dominquereurnd e bs ate~mal rouf; cvery place is good fur ticevingI, anid I arn

wvas pariloncd, and for somne timie coniduc(tcdl not Vet iuicliiied to repent."

hiimiseif -cIl ; but. vaitiy teomnptod. hlm1 ai Il Uiih1appy Iian i " said the AbbC 'thoni
sceond finie, and lost lîim for ever. i mnay'st bejudged lIy thy Makzer to-iiuorrow !"

lu1 tîmose days cacdi Ciass of soit "a I Well, thon, pray for nie VI said Car-

distinguislied by a dilèrmmt costumie; andtoh, iaprugnmdhorwd
Domninique liad inmbibed a faste for fiiiery, .l2lat saine cvening Cartouche wvont te
imlitated tle getee udrcss. IlI ept slcep lu a rooni lie lmad hircd at an inni called

c01n1)anly w~ithi soiîC people of good faxnlil.,; Il The Ilist:ul," iu the vicinity of Courtille,
frequcnting hl, toand the auig situated hCtwcen Belleville anld Mncihulioný-

table. ButL Ile reoquired xnjoney, volve-t tant. Vho police arrested lunii, and Coli-
dresses, lace, and jewcllery. To procure iduicted Iixo to the prison of the Ci.ettelet.
tiieso, Cartouche robbed biis ceux unilons, Ils trial "oon after followed, but the hiope ()f
withi se inlucb address tha-t tlhey did net sus-'. being reacucid by bis coînpanions supported
peet hlmii. hlmi, and induccd hmii to refuse te naine blis

One day flic eider Cartouchie, wishing to alccoml)ics. Ile heard witbi the grcae.t
pxut iii order soine (Phi barrols tliat wvcx* piîed .~u;roùl tihe sentence Colidei ni ugýD Iita te

tmp in luis slloj, discovercd a collection ef- execution i1h the sq1uare of La Grève.
jowels of a1 ilkids, and evenl inioney. Tlie On the 27thi of Novemiber, 1722,-tlie
sighit of thoese inducod the uuhilappy father te mnorning cf the oxecuition,-hie wvas terturcd
conclude his son hiad recommnenced roebbing. by the "brodequins.", Ile subnmlitted te ex.

(cruciaiting, punisliinerut by the :Lid cf these
cuAPT-rici XV.-JUtSTICIÏ. iron vices seoner thian iummielbis.accoizuplices.

We w-il net follow Cartouche througli ail JAt this stage a piest wvas sent for.
lais criinai.l career, but wilI enly describe Il Well. Cartouche, thme day cf retribuhion
bis ag-iiainmeeting with the Abbé JmWe lias arrivcd," saaid the pricst, penetrating
whiom lie w-as dcstied te sec but once imre. int the cel.

Cartouche hiad bccome nioterious, and lus Il Ohi ! I sliah yet bo saved," refficd
crimies were the theine of conversation Cartouche, recegnisimîg Chiarles cf Jtiniiége,
threugliout ail France. Ile braxeai tue police, "l ctier by iny comipanions or by thie,
-confiding la the fidclity cf tiiese lie cm- Chiarles."
ployed. Nevertlielcss lie did net negleet "Yes, I cau save tiee, Douiniiquie," said
any precautien ; lie several timies chiangeai
]lis costumne in tue course cf Ltme day. Hec lad
twenty apartiineats in different parts ef Paris,
anmd did not slccp Lwo consceutive niglits iii
in the samne rein.

On thie 17tli cf Ags,11,Cartouche
entered lime clîurcli cf St.. lRechm during Lime
celebratien of maiss. le wvas premiptcd by a
desire te commiiit sacriiege. Ia thc crowd hoe
lazzd observod aL yeung lady riclily a-ttired,
and weari g a Nvatch studdcd -ith diallionds,

the Young pricst; that is te say tiîy seul.
iRepent!"

Tuie abbé wept as lie spokze, andi bis tears
fou tupon ice fcttered biauds of Poniinique,
wvlmo wvas Muclh no'ved.

"IlCharles i " lie ericai, "lsave mue ; save mne
from dea.thx !"

"Death is but the passage freux eue life te
ainether," replied time abbé; "do net fear
death, but fear God before wvhorn tiacu art
about te appear."
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Tiiese piouS wor'dsc touched the soul of awaiting the arrivai. of the pyi~a h
Cairtouchle, anid caused him to refleet. 11e had bcen suimioned. ffe trembilled violeuitly,
listeued attentively to the exhortations of but lie Nvas surrounded 1by the vuic of' wail-
tie young priest, and religion begran fo enter ing ami the sight of tears ; lie liad lost bis
aud soften bis hecart. oiily sister, blis last relative. IIov, thoen,

Thosinieevcening Cartouclîewas conducecd could lie have remtained unnioved ? The
to the square of' La Grè,ve. Wlien tie cart
stopped, and lie sftw on the scaffiolding; two
gibbets -Uld four %Ylteels, surrounded by
gulrds on horse and, on foot, lie could not
subdi lus emnotion.

"This lias an ugly appearanice!"I lie said
aloiid.

StilI the hope of becing reseued served to
sustainli iiii. Ilc ascended firinly the steps
or the scffld ut bis courage soion after
forsook imi. Ife asked to se ]lis confessor,
-and the wortliy abbé caie instantly.
Doiiiiiique intiniatcd tlîat hoeIîad sometlîing]
us reveal, and iras coiuductcd iimediately to
flic Tfown Hall. lucere lie denounccd up-
%virds of fbrty persons ; thon findiuug ail hope
%zas lost, lie gaive up luis mind to prayer,
reccived absolution, and delivercd hirnsclf
irto the liands of the executioner.

Thîîs perishced Cartouche at tue agDe of
iwcnty-seven.

TuE-l W.,TCIIJER OF3 THE DEAD. -

(FJIOM TulH GEItMAX.)

C1[ALITEIL MI.
Tite Voice od lamentation was loud upon

dlie niorrouv in tluat aucient biouse. he
Cotiuntess Sreplianie liad ceascd to exist. The
agcd nurse 1usd drawn back tlîc curtains of
flic wiiudowv, tliat lier nuistrcss înft, as
usual, Iho awiakened 1)y tho chieerful sunulighit;
but sile uas no. long(er conseious of its beais.
Silo lay upon bier bcd, pale, placid, and un-1
cluan ged, like one wbho liad passcd front thie1
cilrn slurnber of repose to the deep sloop ofl
dcath. Oîue hand pilloved lier chîcek, and
dlie othier still claspcd lier rosary. Deatu
liad touchied lier lovingly, for there iras al-
iluost a smute upon lier lips; and tic liard
liues whilîi the world traces uupon the
countonance liad disappearcd beneatlî bis
geutie pressure.
The count stood gioomily beside lier bcd,

*Concluded froni list Nuinher.
VOL. VII.-13. i

phuysiciaii caile ; lic feit tue simili and
rouîude 1 wrists, but thec was no pulsation;
lue batrcd the whute a.nd b3eautifull ari to the
slîoulder, and applied the Ianet, buit flic
blood liad ceased to circulate iii the iflue
veiius. The mian of science sliook, bis licad,
and extendcd luis hand in synipathy to thie
anxious b)rother. he catastrophle, hue said.
%vas sub)jeet of regret to Iiiiuu ratdier thuan (if'
surprise. Tiue young griitiiie hs-d lonug sut'-
fbred froua an affection of the ho.uut. A littie
sooner or inter the bloî inuistliavp flulleuu. It
was anîcre question of tiie. AIl lîiuiai aid
mas useless. And so lie dcpartcd frouîu the
bouse of uuourming.

Mieî fcw individuals of Nieîubovg" and ifs
iiunediate neiglîbourlioodl wluo wcre privi-
leged to intrude at sucli a moment, croiwdcd
to the nmansion to offer thîcir coii(olences to
tue young griif, and to tslk over the i<du
anud inelînchuoly death of ]lus sister; and
mesumbile El ic, unable te rest fur an
instant in the sante place, mNd.iterp-d tlirougb
the desolate apartmneats, tearless and silent,
occssiousily lifting tlie diffcrent articles
whlicli biad belongcd to Steplianie iii lus
trembling biands, and looking irîtcntly upon
thucm, as thigh lic drcadcd to beliold tlîe
eliaracter of luis crime traeed upon thueir
surface.

The Gernuan cerenionial of iîîtcrîîîcît is
comuplicatod and minute, and ail persouis of

lîgîbirtli arc expcctcd to conforin to it in
cvcry particuilar. Among- the rites wliich
precede Ihuri,,i is onc wiviili, trying as it eau-
not fail to prove to the principil actor, must,
nc'vcrthluecss, greatly tend to tranquillize the
nminds of the survivors. It is nccessary tliat.
wc ehould describe tiîis.

For four-and-twcnty liours the corpse te-
mains bencatli the roof -wherc the deatli as
taken place, and wirhle thiere ail tbe affecting
offices necess,.ry to its final buriai are per-
formcd. his time eiapscd, it is carricd to
tue cemetcry and laid, in its wmndin-slieet,
upon a. bcd in theicinner apartucnt of thelow
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stone building te wilîih, in our descriptiou
of the de:thl-v.illey of Nicnbe)rg, we have il-
rcady inadi(e aillus'ion. Tbis solitary ereetioti
couishtSs oully of tivo reoins ; that in %wlich the
body is dle)osited is callcd the hial * 1eo resur-
retioti, .111( contains ne ethier furnituje titan
the bcd itsoir ana a beil-ropc, the end of
Yvhichi is pintcd lit te band of the corpse.
This~ Cord is attachied te a, bell whielh rinîgs
in the next roti, aîîd whvlîih is thence ealled
the chlaînber of the bell. Thus, should it
oecur thtat the friends of an individual înay
ha-ve becen deccived, and hlave ilnistaken
lcthargy for deatii, and thiat the patient
sliild awakze during thec nighit (for the body
nxunst reliain ail igh-t iu this gloenîy refuge),
the sliitest Inoyeuicuit lie iîay unake lieces-
sarily riîigs the bell, anid lie obtinis instant
itclp. It is etîstoinary for the iiearest rela-
tire to kzecp luis dreary watchi aid frem a
beaittiful senitimnt, %viîieli mnust always tend
to recoeile the ivatelier te luis gheostiy task,
lie 15 fiated to -%v.telî thtere alone, titat it miay
be lie %vlio cails back the ebbiiîg lifé, and
tliat tiotie uuîay sitare ini ajoy se lioly and se,
deep-ajoy, morcover, so rare and se un-
hioped for.

lie long dayv, and the still longer niglit

lu -%vhichi the Counitess Stephiaxle lay dead
i)encath tic roof sie liad so rcverenced
tlîroitghIouit lier lire, passed over; and nll
the pomîpous accessories wltîelt could be crni-
inaîded in 50 obscure a, tiibouilîeod ivere
seeured te do lionour te lier obseqluies. lie
niournful trahii inovcd slowly onw:îrd te the
cenetry, Nvliere a grave ltad already been
pre1)ared for lier beside lier mnotier ; and,
passing near tlie spot wlierc sie iwas flnally
te rcst, entered the liall oif resurrection, and
gently aîîd carefully stretchied lier upon the
bcd of gloont. ie wildest of thte itieuruiers
w-ns the poor old nurse, wlho, with lier gray
itair strcaniiig over lier shioulders, and hier
dita eyes swollcn w-ith tears, knelt near the
liendof lier inistrcss, and clasped lierclay-cold
lîands. But it was the Young coulit wlie mis
the cetntre of cuiiseration. Tlhe last four-
.tiid-tventy ltours liad done thte work of ycars
npaiî lîiiî ; a, sîtîlen, leaden tinge liad spread
ever li$ skiiî, lis Toice w-as decp anîd liollow,
and Itis treuuibling, baunds colild scarcely per-
from tlieir ofuies. " No wonider," ejacuiatcd

those wlho lookced upon hlm ; " for year.s
tiy liad beeii everytlîing to eaehi otlter."1

Mt lengtlt the fiuierai train departed, for
the sunt i-as settiuîg. Elric h istcie ini hiort-or
te tlteir retrcating footstcps, for lie felt tîtat
lie m its sooli te be aloîîe. Monte witlt wliat?
Witi the dead, qtireteel tiiere by ltîs o%-ii

it~id-vitî ls nurdredsi tihiswas lus
coinpanionslip iwitliin; niîd witiiout, graves,
nothing but graves, sltcctcd corpses, andi< the
yINinig( toilil) w-uie-h w-as awaitIng lis vie-
tint. 'flic swcat rollcd iii large drops down
the foreliend of the Young mtan. lIe ltad
watehtcd near the body of lis inother iu peice
.aid prayer, for suc ltad been takeiî froint hi
and lie wvas ininocent tlien and foul of liope:
but new-v-noi! Ife tottered te the iuîdewoý
and looked ont. lie twiliit -%vas thtieken-
ing, aîîd the liglit canie pale tîtrougli the
îîarrew Icadcd palles of the hittle casetiient.
If[e glanced aroulid thte sepuicliral. clîaiber
ta îvhiclî lie ias te pass thte niglît. Tiare
%vas a sunaîl lite burîiiing uipon thte open
lîcartîr at wli lie ligltted lii lanip, and a
pray-ct-boek. lyiîig upoit the table, on whirb
lie vaiîîly cndeavenred te conceuitrate hi;
tlîougltts. At tlîat miomnt lic ivas beyoîd
Uic rendui of prayer. lThe stî-oîg itan was
lîowcd, body anîd spirit, bexîcatît the pressure
of Ilis crime ! Again and again, lie asked
lti.mself, witlt a pertinacity thiat bordered on
delirium, "%Vl.Iat it ivas over w-hidil lie wvatcled?
,Ind a gain and a gain thie question was ai)-
sw-ercd i Itis own licart. Om-er lus. sister,
lus ouîly survivitîg relative, niurdeî-cd by lit
own lîand. 'flic inurderer w-as watultin, ke-
side luis victinu

At intervals le strove against the liorror
by -idei lie w-as oppressed : lie endeavored
te rally the pride of Itis sex anîd of lî;-
strcngtli. Wiiat could lie fear ? 'Thi (le:id
are powerless ever the living; and yct,
fiercer and sîtarper caine thte meniory tînt
luis crime liad becti gratui toits, for lia(i lie not
beei told that; the death Nvidi lie lîad given
inust cre ]ong éhavecone? "A little soocr
or a littie inter " lîad said the tian of science.
Ohi, liad lue only w-aited, pronîised, tenii-
porized ; but aIl w-as iiow tee laie ! Sfiic mv
tiiere eeld, pale, stark, w-itiiu a few paces of
liini, and tours of bloed could net recali, fie
dead !

m



v% as the close of autumn, and as the sun vibrated along a vire? Rjas not the rame

masses of lurid and suiphureous clouds blast put out my lanp ? Ail is stili again.

t%ýe1ed Upon the western horizon, but save My own thouglits have made a coward of

84OeCasional sweep of wind which mOaned me 1"

trn the funeral trees, ail remained stili, As lie uttered these words, another a.nd a

blïin that ringing silence which may be brighter flash'shot throug(h the casernent and
4%d5t; and the moon, as yet untouched by rau along the wire, and again the bell rang

trising vapeurs, gleamed on the narrow out; but hie eye had been upon it, and' he

~104w of the cell, and cast upon the floor could no longer cheat him self into the belief
Qi uvrn shadows of the trees beside it. that hie lad endeavored to croate. The flery

k'tI atlngih came maidnight, the moon was vapour had disappeared, but stili louder and

44eir i clouds, and a sweeping wind rnshed louder rang the bell, as though pulled by a
tlnhthe long grass upon the graves, and hax4of agony.

e*IYtd to and fro the tail branches of the Eîrîc sank helpless to his knees. At every

eeW a~lnd cypresses: neit Came the Sound successive flash he saw the violent motion of
O ligramn-large, heavy drops which the bell which hung above him, and as the

1ýýe upon the foliage, and then fell with darkness again gathered about the cell, lie
% 8lleil reverberation upon the drY and still heard the maddening peal, whicl seemed

44t-earth. Gradually the storma in- to Split his brain. "Ligît! light 1" he

ýd-and ere long, se the thunder began moaned at last, as he rose painful froma the
trj;I hoarsely in the distance, it beat floor. "I muet have light, or I shailbecome

%4PIY against the diamond pans n a raving manise."

S oI~~d in a shower fron the eaves of the And then he etrove to re-illumine the
%building. Elric breathed more freelY. îamp ; but bisi ehaking hand ill obejed the

e~ lemental warfare was more congenial. impulse of bis frenzied will. And stili,
hietrubed spirit than the feftrful silence witho:t the intermission of a second, the bell

4hcihadbeepreceded. lItried to rang o.At length hoobtained a ligît, and
t44 Of Mina;, but as thougli her pure and staggering to the wall, he fixed bis eyes

!" rtimage could not blend with the ob-poth rgfüvie
4'e %ound him, he found it impossible to uIn trhes1 ihtf uire ,ucncosy

%àacontinuous dai of tboughlt. Once gcSRi stretches, lie utteredÏ8 uno wncios
f'le bont over the book before him, butstlittrchanteeisowndo;

4 ho tUrned the page a sudden liglIt fIlled there is a l. Some one must be pulling

t4 4row chamber, and througl the sheeted it from. the other chamber, and if so, it muet

94 prang a flerce flash, which f or a mo- be y

%~I5med to destroy his power of vision. Rlis voice became extinct; he could not

rOse hurriedly froin hie chair; the utter the naine of his sister.

ý&44r appeared to be bursting over his With a franitic gesture li eseized the lamp

teligltning danced like flery demons and turned towards the door which opened

the floor, the wind lowled and roared into the death-chamber, and stili. the bell

Wide chiuey ; and suddenly, as lie rang on, 'without the cessation Of an instant.

> there, aghast and conscience-stricken, A short passage parted the twO celle, and as

1>blast penetrating tlrough some aper- ha staggered rd~eh 8 cmeldt

»isý the walls, extinguished hie solitary dling to the vaII forhikneknceto

Î' At- this instant the bell rang. gether, and hoe could searcelY Support him-

Be~ Il' shouted the Young cOunt, self.Megt ereddteinrdo,
a numaiae " TUF, BECLL " And th""n, and desperetely flung it open.- A chili like

4kg etrengtji from hie excess of horror, that which escapes froma a vault feil upon lis

4li a wildly as lie had spoken. brow, and the sound of the bell persued himi
t 40 that I am 1 J not such a wind as still. le moved a pace forward, retreated,
% "*"UO U to shake the. very edifice froma its aga'n advaiiced, and, finally, by a might

'4ainand a. I ecared becauise it lias effort, sprang into the centre of the cha.mber
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Onîe slîrill and picrcing cry escaped hlm, and was evidcîit. Nono knew, save lie %vilio
tie la1î111 felu froîn luis li.watclied beside lier, thiat the fatal bell liîad

Yott are tlien liere?" murmured a lov rting!
and fechile voice. " You, Eri-e von Vîi-~'ie ourise irorhked. Modness seizei] illpen
steili, flie rexiegade froin bionor, tlîe sor-oricide, the wictclied Elele, ani for years lic wao a
tlic wouild-he unurderer ! Youurs is the afFcc- raviuig lunatie, whlo iiniglît at any îuîoiit
flua ivilîih watelies over iny last luours on 1 be lashied id o frenizy by the niere rilgi Il. (,f
cartht? 'Thle saine biand Nvluichi inîxcd thlîea bell.
deadly dra-"glit is ready to lay nie ini flthe ___________________________

grave?',CLETOSAD"ICLIÀTOS
As tlie words feli upon luis c.ar, a vivid CLETOSADRCLETOS

flashi filled the roonli, ftie coount saw lus sister 13Y- MAJOR CUL.iEiq'ER C.uRruu:cE.

sittiug upiglit w-rappcd in lier deatli-cluo"s. u.vrTcî THEî SECONDî.

A deci rUoan escapied liîîu. Xiv.
Tliat (Iratiglit -,vas searcely sw'aillowcdl," No ucfleîyFedigsiflosi o

pur-sied ftie voiee, or ce I (letced tliot It tlîorougl,»ily safuirated -%vith sîcîkeen and
li:t becx finpeed itlu ; but it w-as ftion. treuzclaiut satire, as lus ", IJisfory of Juniatlar

hoo late tt, save nuiysclf, and, fur the lionor of' Wild flie Great." It is a bitter biturle1z-,.
îtnr naine, I sliuan froi 1cîuen yu, n tilnîilitary and political glory, and ýYe ri.v
thoughI I féît at once fliat you wei e the mur- froin thte petisai lialf inclinied fo qiiestivn.

clercer. l3tit y-ou wvere coward as well as ieftrtî ooite ffi egt
soruriei(de. Yon h'ave stlijctcd l'le te aIl tlie lendar arc muet as wvell dcscrviiig of lîistriri'
agn-îles of' dcathi, anid hiave miot nmcrely cou- canionization as tlie nagnates Dan Plutirdl

dcunicd ine to an aftcr-life of smîffcring, bult delufed tolonu

of sulflrîumg- to lis bofh, for I shiah live Ont ti- WC aIvaýys gave Fielding credit for a IitrL
der ~ ~ Z flckiwcg o left o -luY1 iodicini of ori giiiality la blis inetbod ofîn.i,

destiiîcd Ie, and you benecath nmly ii-reî-ocable nnuaigtt ieo Wlf1 erei

curse. stuînblcd tîpon anl ancient broadsliet ].::.
Thle l:îst fow scticswcrc uttercd fecbly igrapmy of a Ilibernian maiefactor, mnaue.

and gaspingly, ns tliogb flich sfreng-th of the "c' eMny fu aoeadMnyw

speaker %wctc spetît, anid flîca a îucavy fal, executcd at Wiellow la 1738, for dlic criuc
lipea flic bcd lietraycd f0 the liorror-strieken of niurder, and aecordiîîg to fimc-luoourd
Elie tli:t soimne freshi catastrophe Ibad oc- usage lie muade ait orafion to fhie congrg.,eel

ctirr(l.1qid 217UUCs, prior to the elong'Lfiou of 1fs

With i lie cnerc-Y of dcs1îair lie rtmslie- nck .Tnat/u 1171d did not alppear 1*I
fri-ou thme rooi and liastcncd te procure aý about 17-161, and flic chances, conseqtcniiv.
liglit. A friglitftul spectacle met Ihlmi on blis are considerable, fliat F.ielditig mntist liar?
returua. -Stcî,lîicýii lay icro!ss thte bced, Nvitli' becen cognizant of the " dying -oid
aL portion of lier funcral dress di:splacedl. 'l'lie, Maily. Be fliat as it înay, fhey couit:îii th.
,tri witlt whîich silo liad rnng flic fatal bell vcry essence and eue of the cclcbratcd st.nT

,%vas tîmat frorn vIiieli lier niedicai aitteiidanitlIabo% 0 clted. WC sîîbjoitt a copy of (lus, Ii,~
had striven te, procure blood during bier la- racy and tunique gallovvs valediefory:
scuîsib)ility, and -%vlili, ln prcparing(r lier fori " My friends, you assemble to sec-wliit'
tlic grave, liad been unbound. Tfle -violent A mnan takie a leap in tIre abyss of deifth
exertion f0 NvIili it lîad. been suleccd j ok-m1o udscm o~i lu uîc
addcd to ftle power of tîte poison tlîat lîad courage as Curtius, wlien ho ieapt ilito bL
sf111 Iurked iii lier veins, had opencd the I gulph to, save lîlaý country froua destruction.

w-vound, and cre tlue y7oung count refurned WVlaf, fluen, will you say of une? You oay
with the ]amp she w-as inudeed a corpse, wvith that no mian iYithuout virtue coin be coin,-
ber whuite burial-garmerits dabblcd la blood. Couis. Yeni sec I amn courageous. Yoàl
lIme scene told ifs oNvn taie on the morrow- say I ]lave killed a man. M1arlbcerough killk1
SIte lad partiniily awakl-eaed, and flueresult 1 is thousuaads, and .Alexander his iiuillittus
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Marlborou'gh anti Alexander, and niany 'Ihizîk! Ohi tlîink Whiat would 1 I
ethoers whio hiave donc the like, are fautons in give, that 1 biad Iived anothier 111e V"

iistory for great mien. But I kilIcd o se- ~ tt xeto fteteouîdn
litry ati A', lia's hecas. Oe Sltparagraphis, the addrcss miglît hiave been

tirv muan. Pinr a littie iinurderer, and i ust niest fitly enunciateti by thI "gicrieus antd
bce (Igo. Mariborougli anid Alexander tnrtltlifctlratlqm. ic.J-

phinderedientrios. Thceywcre greatien n athlai would have denotiticed thepartîgraplis
1 rail i debt Ivith the ale-wifo; i îIust bcienl question, as being dcformied andi olnascu-

haîîgcd. ilated by "lcant" aud ' nvl"te borrew
"M,ýy frieIids, 1 hiave drawn a, paraile1 bc- 1 front the illustrious mani's peculiar 'Vocabu-

t%,eeal twc cf' the grc-atcst mcan that everjlary !
livedl, iftid mysoif; but these vr el eLy the wvay, wliat a frtictifying ncst egg
former dafys. Noùw, l'Il spa aword of w-euld r.Mnys"life-epilogutic"'have beenl

fomo eof the present days. Ilow inany "]cien te Quaker' Briglit andI lus Maw-wormn con-
iwcrc lest ia ltaly and uipon the ltiuc,, dur- freres otf the Poace Society! W'o wouid
ing the last war, for settlin- a Kin- ia I>uland? counscientt era u opsr,
ilothl sides could ixet bce righlt; tlhey arc greatanstkealthr odlalîîurt'u
,lnu; but I kiiiod a solitary mati : l'ai a unfortuxiate philosophier, whco, with gccd

liffie feliew. The king cf Spain takies our ZDgrounds, aîay bc regarded as thie foundor of'
shtS, tliadrs orziircatîts, kilis anîd thoeir fliac.ly-tcenling sehecil

tortuires eur mîen ; but 1vhat of aill tha,'t? .
Whit ~ Z ho d'es Msgo csagratah i'e first Iettery te any amnount in England

is clotlied in pttrplo, luis iastruîîîcats cf mur-ti whicli teck pic uruder public autlîerity, was
der are brighit and shiiaing ; ruille mis but a in thle riae ansI caeifre
rilsty mtia; anti seý Inueh fur cutupariseti. by Sir Edw-in Sandys that itwas prinoipally

1Nn- I wouldl fain kni what autherity dirccted te dofr.gy the expenses cf establisli-
there is ia Scripturo for a rici mnait te mnur- ingr e tr sottiornits la Ainerica.
der, te plunder, te torture, te raivage whcle Aa ancietît adage inidcctrinatetli us, that.,
ýotttries ? and vhtlaw is it that, condetuins Il s tlue cli ceek creweth, the ycuîî- ceck
a poor mari te deati for kiiliîîg a sclitary loatrnetli." Lctteries, whticl av bemi.
mtan, or for stealing a solitary slheeP te feedl totîdei «as pestilences from the uiotiter
bis fauîiily? But bring the niatter cl<ser te country, hiave taken finit roet la Dollardoni,
our eivi country ; wltat is the difference be- for whiose belîeof thecy w-ere first iega"ýlized.

turecît runtîing ia a poor tnaai's detut, and by xi
tite povrer cf geld, er any ether ptivilcge, attsitetnidrngtepuar

prevtitng lm rcî cbainng us lglt? uarter cf the seventeeathi century, the ex-
and clappitîg a pistol te a nian's breast, atîd qiio t odn~cel h a fsot

rnigfrontIilîlîi bis ptîrse ? Yot the one ii-hvlite sios. Ta.ylor, tli "lwater peet,"'
cliailtlioreby ebt-ini a coachu, atidliotieurs, alsueLoFIcgllnlsteflowa

and tities ; the othier-wltat ?-a cart, and a lifeeac tee titisusage

reIll" sawr a reitow talie. % whit,! 1o.f's pth,
"Froîtî whiat 1I have said, niy brethiren, And rtl lis ni-Lter's wvhie bliîus Clein tlîercivith:

yoin ay perhîaps imagine titat 1 an hardea- And 1 did knov tliat felttûW, for hiis pride,

ed: but believe nie, I arn fully couuvinced etof wttloh ra n ia bt', odc.

my folles, and acknowledge the justjudg- XVIL.
ment of God lias ovrtnken mie. I have ne TMie story whichi we are about te recapitu-

Ilopes, but front the mnerits of iiiy Itedeemer, lato, is truc in ail its leading features.
wlohpe, "Vihl have nmercy oni Ille, ag le Upwards et' twenty years ago there hmnded

knews that anurder wvas far from uîy licart, at, New- York, that Goslien cf -ativnturers
and wliat, 1 diti was throuiglu rage and pas- andi " snîart monei," a youî naieetDot
sioui, bein C provoketi tlîereto Iy the deceased. Britain, more blessoti with inotiier n-lt thlan

"Take "warniîig -nmy doar conmrados. maiîuion or niorality Thie leading motte
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of lus existence w'as, "g et mlon ey-ionestly wvili oniy put on my livery, and ofliciate fil.
if' ossile-bt ge mouey." l asorbîugf, nue titis ance, I wviil williîîgly pay yoln f1fîý

ambition %vas to beome one of flhc dominaut dollars, and gie you iny best thankus iittt,
lords or Wall Street, but lacking both coin the b)argini."
ani crcdit, lie, af'ter a season of bootlc.ss Mr. Mcleysvirtue could not wilsau
éîtrîîgig began ahinost to dcspair of coin- thec poteney of titis attack. Ile owcd înur,
passing the inuich Ionged-for objeot. titan the ainotint of thebribe tendered to 1dm.ii

One day, And(rev )tcSleeky (as we shall j fo or In lodging, anud thiat very uiorr.-
designate Ouir adventurer) received a mnes- ling ]lis pahneelaitdlostess liad cer.
sage frouu one Laclilan Loon, a fellow-couîîi- i tioi'ated hitu, tîtat N'itiiout a settlemient of li'
trymian, craving to sec Iinui on soutie iatterscore lie iniit, ito longer' look for suisteîtatiop.
of pressinig importance. Ht:ving more tll.11t at lier hiaids.
enougli spi'etteo u tidAd'w AiidIrew, accordingly, liaving puit oit îhc

acceîled to the request, ani ltaving sol, -lit uiiiformi of the " Sous of aeii~ nd poek.
out ]lis friend, i'ouîîd liini in bcd, uinder tile leted the wvages of iîîiquity, set forth to tlis.

cuistody of' a sevei'e if îlot dangerous attack i chrethe unorthodox duties of te cI'eiiiiig
of sickness. Touelting te sayings anid doings ini tht

.\fier sonie liuioning and taw'ing, Lacli- clutb-liouise tltat niglit, it is îuot out' ptir-p.).-
ian lrocceded to state tîtat for sonte niontis 1to spealc. Etuotuglu to say, titat tltey WOtîl"

lie liad lilcd a situation of a very peculiar have furuislied ample nmatei'ials fur otie 4
niatur'e. It %vas iteitiier mor'c nor lcss titan ýtle niost iih-colotured of EueeSue's d:;.
tîtat of buitîi' or iinajoi-domio to a club house, bolical fictiouis.
owuied anîd freieucnitcd by soine of the lead- Duiring the currency of the ensuing furc,
ilig, mlercantile iagutates of New *Yor'k, and noori, as Mr. Tlunis Bleeker, an Outillent
the precise cliaracter of w'iicli w'as kept a, iuneciant iii Peaî'l Strecet, auîd the fatlier, f
profounid secret front te pronme vulgar. lut a nuîtieious faih', Nv'as lookiîîg ON etr Ils r.-

point of filet, te estibiislimlenit %vas neitîter. respoidfence, lie wvas informced tiat a yuule:

more iior iess tii. . a priv'ato, joint-stock ituant desired to sec itini on special 1uii~
bagnio, no one liaving access thtereto but the, Per'mission keing accoî'ded, our fi'ieud Ar.
neibe's of the libidettous brotiîerliood, aund drew Mcleywas ushîeî'ed into theitecn
the depraved feinaies %vlio adininistered to tule sanctuin, and asked by the uirbaîe
tîteir illicit gratific;ations. Ititongh soniew'hat pompons tr'ader', tu~

Onîce every fortniglit the fî'aternity iiad a the ob cet of hos visitation.
gr'and bail andi supper, ut w'iili ai11 NCi'C ex- c lIe ti'utlî is, MNi'. leke'"said Amidrer.
pccted. ta attenid, and Nvieie ev'ery thliung w-as i ies are prctty tiglit N'ith ume at prs;iý
got np in thie iiuobt luxurijus anid extrava'-- and it woîild be an. accommiuodat ion if Ç.u
gant faitioni could fav'oîr une %'iLth a bank clteqîie for four

"Note, yoti sec," continuced the bed-ridden tlouusand dollars V"
Loon, " tîeî'e is to be anc o' tiiese gatlieriigs If thje den.ier iii dry good ]).a beeil caflîf,
titis bilc.sed iigltt, mlt' if 1 diEnna' attend !'13- uîpoiu Lo part wvitî ]lis hloue, lie could ilot b~
self or fittd a sutibstitute, I run a sair u'i.sk o' aiiy possibility have been aggrai ated iiit0.

losin înyplac !" reater Lornado of astonishînent anîd itîdig
"But how iii the naine Of dIeccey,"- jnation.

queried Adm'ew, 1' can yo,: br'ing yourself to "Fouir thonsand1 dollars !" lie rcpcaýted.
fill such ait inifintus post ?" 1like a denîentcd echio, " foui' thousamid deviln

"Oo," groaned forth Laclîlan, " I grant Do you thimk 1 amn made of nionev, anid tit
thiat the situation is a trie on thie Norti 1 liave got notlîiug Lo dIo but toss iL to overy
side o' decent, but, losît man, I "et ail unco' idie snnp tîtat tluinks proper to ask ne fur
fat salary! Every iii'unthi I drawv a Iiundred it ?"
dlollars ii ]liard caslh, anîd besides thiere are "Pray kec'p your temîpeu', ohl ,entleiii.lll,
pickini and pert1 neeseets thtat are wortlî î'esponded te inmperturbable :ýleSleely
soine batibeces at the enîd o' thte year. If yej"There is nlo earthly neessity for 1 )utt"ý
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yoirse'lf i sue]i a Ilurry, ospecially %%lien tflidozen visits, siîuilar te the one above nar-
tlîerinoineter is riincty-six ii flie shado 1 1rated, and with resuits cogîîatelv propiflous.
¶Viough liard tip, 1 oaa manage to dIo -%ithj iliat niglit Andrew Mleteky w'ent to bod
out your choque. Iloro is the prospectus of a richer mnan than hie liad cver dIrcained of
a ivorl I arn about to ptiblish, and wlîiclî is beconing( , and his literary sohenies -vorc
certain t> have an ciiorinous sale. f1t, f0 t cast te flic moles alld flie bats. No typo-
ho elititled. A Nvight icili the Soils of Veu.1rpia notorioty iwas givon to tho I "il.i*(>

IlrM.Tuiiis]Bieoer g.tve sucli a start, ýjillks" of (lie Sons of Vernis!
tll.iat the massive barnacles droppod froin lits As we sai-i hefore, the abovo is a record otf
proliosis. simple, veracities, and iMr. M lek,(iu his

Witouteenin tenotce he ncient ral narne,) stands high at this moment on

Anuirew conitinucad : the bead roll of tlîe ci od-hislî aristocracy t
ciThe book wvilt contain aý full list and ac- ie XXiii.

emrate portraits of the Soils, anld cýannot nail In R islnvorut's lfisioriral Collections, we
to bo grcatly soughit after, especially hy thie fidteflo In uiu efistuh

7ais I arnu certain that you vilt permit to ieongenderation of a Post Office inaclinery
ie f0 put down your nanie for a couple of n ngland:

'Copies aIt lie very bcast. Mrs. lceker ivill Il1635- Till tlis time tîxere biad. Leen no
bc interesfod beyond nieasureby its contents. certain and constant intercourse between
lVidoby diflèm-ent, fromn lier sex inust sho le, lEngland and Scotland. ilionias Witherings,
if' sue doos not rebisL: an appetizing dislî of Esq., lus lNajesty's Postrniaster of Engband

san a ! for forcign parte ivas îîew coiiided. 'te
Diiring the delivcry of fuis address, Mr. seteoerian oto w.t ndy

Twis Bleeker leokced as if le couid willin,6,ly 'and nilît lîetwecn Edinburgh ani London,
hatve in-astigated tlie speak<er, without sait or 1te go thitfler and coine back again iii six
.1nyoefler condimient. Iy turns lis f.ce got'laYs; and f0 tako with. tîei ill sucli leff ors
ifie wvith. rage, and red -with sha ll.i1a shh e direeted te any post-towvn ia the

îndced s0 grave and upriglit a mîember of said road; and flic posts te be placed la
' Changye,' coula be supposed. to bo anieYialle several places out of tlic road, to run and
te thiat exueotion! lîring and carry ouf of tlîe said roads the

Afiergiowrhigat Anrew or eboffrs, as there shall Le occasion; and to
minutes, a flashi of irksome itigecpay two pence fo cvr inl eto ne
bighîe lpf' ite xycc f lesri ourse( re miles ; and if one liundred and

>istred11 mheiat. f1ý yso il oeylorty miles, four pence ; and if above, then
dsubyd Joverct" el.sdfrh"sei i sixpence. The like rule tlic Kin- is pleased

te ordor te Le observod to West Chiester,
plain strange lylioail, and froin fluozce te Ircland; and

bu 1r aiedupîxusbat i'ht aýdD 0 ise te observe the like mule froni London to
are flic very mian! You iiuusf Lake lcss, Plynmouthî, Exeter, and eflier places iii that

lîoevr, hn licnxiîtros igre> vii road ; the like fer Oxford, Bristol, Colchester,
vou naiiied. WIiy if is downriglit robbeî'y!" Norwichi and other places. And the King

"I arn a plain mnan of iny wvord," refumned doth, commiand thaf ne other niessengrer, foot-
Andrew, Ilanîd %wliat 1 say, 1 stick to ! Four post, or foot-posfs, shali fake up, crry e-
flîousand wvas ftle suiu I iîuontioned, and four ceive, or deliver *n ete or let r îas,

thoiusaud I rnust, have, or-" evor, ofluer than ftxe Inessongers appoinfcd by
"Brin ' nie niy choeque bool,," cried flic thle said Thomas Witlîcring: except cenuinien

chiopi.idbn Tunis Bleeker, and in thle course known carriers, or a pacticular message to
of Jive miînutes the astufe Scofcliîiii.i's purso be sont on purpese -witu a letter t(, friond. '
conta inod a paper talisman, whli i hfi Wc wcînder what hionest Th'lomas Wither-
virtue of transforring ton hundred pound itls w%,ould say, if Judge Edunonds, or our
froin ftle treasury of the temîple of Manînon! gosi E. V. Wilson, ceuld rap lim up from

!Ere suin sot our adventurer paid soine twellxis clay demaitory, ard intreduce hiirn te flic
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bewildering mîarvcls of the JPost.MasterJcriînson.huted nose of ]3ardolph hlootcd at,
Geinerill's doîîî:.ii? alid latîghied to scoril by the grouiidlings;

XIX.
Nonl-cathiolics înigit, do -%orse than nakze

a ilote of the following extr.aet front good old
Isaael M'altoni's Capce.tulr

IIt is obsýervcd ])y the niost Iearned physi-
anss, that thue casting off of Lent anîd otiier-

i ish days, bath doubtless beenl the chiier caisse
of those mny putrid, shaking, internuitting

ague, uto whielh thtis nation Of oursi is slow
mîor~e subljt.'ct, titan those wiser counuaies that,
fc%1 on lîerbs, salladls, and plenty of lislî."

(ireatly is it to ho desired, that soute
refornîcd glIuttoni"-soiine cominetiotis,

s;irloi-rcnouiuii(ii Ngeil 1)ow, wvould tois-
mieuve a erusade, aind thlat quani prima»!, anid
toofli and mail, against the Cating abusies of
,!lis one-sided ineteentli century

%vilulst, at the sanle tine, not a do- vgcl
lus tongule gantthe ross an11d gigautie

paiuînclî oU, the Il fait kigh-t!

Johni Spalding, whlo -%vas Conînîissary
Clcrkz of Aberdeen iii the early part of the
seventeentlî century, gives the fo1lowivîng ac-
cousit or a monster that Visited the aboive.
nientioncd city, anino 1642.

"lAbout a day or t%-o berore 1>aschi, (Easter)
tiiere cluse to Aberdccen «tn Italialî Inonster
ofa a n, about twcenty-four years of age,
liaving a, birth growving, frorn blis breast Up.
wvardls, face to face, aîs it wcere, a mrature

lîavng had nd lng ait f Uc cuowrof a
inan's, tlie hecad Etili droopiiug baekwards
*111d dowiuvairds ; hie had eyes, but not open :

Tiere cannot bc the shadow of a dubiita-Ilie liad caîs, two, amis, two biands, thire
ticsn, thant thle Ilfleslî pot"- boasts of as ilnany fingcr nee ad ov eadfn
victunis as does the Il %vine eup," thoug its %vitli six tocs, the other le- -%itlini thie foUih,
triuînpls are îiot quite so patent to the ineliingi to the left side. It liad soute sigils
passing observer. Every one can twig the of virility, it lîad a kind of liUe and feeling,
roll :sud stagger of the Nvitling -%vlio, like but void oU ail other senses ; fcd vitIl 1111îî1%
eassio, biath "4 put n encniy in blis inouili to nourisinent, and evacutcd the saneway :L;
steal away luis brains ;"- >ut lcss ap parent are Isis. This g'reat work of Cod ivas adîuîired
the doings*- of tuie spit and frying pan. A oU by tuit nl Aberdeen, and througli the
liead-avlie is not -visible te the carîxal eye, couintries -%vliere lie travelled ; yet sucli -vms
nittuer can wve trace the in-ward matchi of the goodness of God, thiat lie coîîld go .-uud
:îpopilexy, or dIo.,ged indigestion. 1lerice it kvalk -%vlerc lie pleased, carrviîoe titis bis
evelîtuiates, that the !site and cry is uphiiftedl withiotît any pain, yea. or unespicd -Mien liii
agaîîst the raternity of Shierry Cobblers, 'clthing Nvere on. Wlien lie caisse to tn
whîilst the cqluahty peccant brothicrhooil of~h lîad two s-ervants> -,Vatinig on1 luhni, vu
chiops and steaks are perinitted to slay thiHvtîhiiefice~elca.Js portraiture
thiouisands, and tests of thonsands, wvith un- was drawvn, and i;uîg up at blis lodging to
barrcd inîptînity! 'the vicev of the peole ; the one servant Iid

Stirc.lv if Paýrliaunent can convert our banrs atuie-,lci snd tschiia k
ilio 1I.ji-roiiç,the. my r-Iico1-I traits- people slioiuht :oine aîîd sec thtis niomister,

late our sliaîblcs into root lîouses ? Itwlc flocked:( abnindantly to lus lodgring. Tite
We c.11 upion that astute senator 'Mr. 1 ter servant rcceivcd the nîoîîcy frac ilk

Geor.ge B~rowni, -%vlio lias provcd îiiniiînotI1 person for ]lis siglit, soilne less, soune Miore:
indiffkrent to the subjeet of gastronioîies, tola-nd after thiere Nvns so inuchel colleeted is
gird uip luis loinis for thîis contest ! Uot hinui
oily Iloist a cabbage, on the Climiax of a.
garden rakce, and legions of virtîious vegi-
tarianç, Nvlio tarry but for a leader, ivil
hasteui te do battie uîîder luis duxIisip. na:nst,
tic blood-staiuîcd brigade oU butchlriood

We have hiad toe iîuciu class legislation
alireadv, in îuaatters gustatorial. Aliglo-

could be gÎ1ottenl lie wvitlî bis servants sîliortiv
l the towvn, and %vent soutliagn.
Froua the aibove cited civic gos.sip, wvc os-

tract ait accotnit of auiothier prodligy, arluicl
in the year 163,5, pcstilently s.t.rtlcl tlhe
deîiiizeîus oU thue Northu of Scothind:

"li the niuthu of J une, tliere vvas :scul ln

the river of Doit, a ilonster ha«.ving a. lila
Saxonî fair play, caunot brook tg boliuld, the~ 1 ike to a great, îmstiff dog,, &-in land, amie,
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ant1( paps like-Ca înaîî, aînd the P-l)S SecClcd poraries of BIen Johuison, that breaik.fast hial
toe whvlite. It hiad hiair 0o1 the hctd a" no place %vlatcver in the programmne of the
its inder perrts wcre seeni sonietinies above idy

tile ivatcr, -%viiilk semred elni>bisli, shOrt: Alibius. Wliat liour is't Lolio ?
ic 11)(an shiort-footcdl, 'wÇitl a taUl. T.itis oiT ow'ards lieliy-hiour, sir.

ntuitstc aSsecn hody-like sviuuniiing above -.Ilibilus. l)ilîuîclr tinte : thonj inean'sQt
the Nçater about toit litrs iii the i'rngtveive o'cloek!

uieoultiltued ail day visible, sviîiniing 7oio es sir, for evcry part lis ]lis
aij)uve ant bectttebig,-îiotayhu e~ a t six and look about us,

fc:îr. The toiwn's peoplie of botli Aberdcus tliatt's cye-liour ; at seven we shoulti pray,
c:ttnc out in great mnultitudcs to sec tis itli.at's kncic-hiour ; at ci2iît, Nvalk, that's lcg-
inster ; soine tlllew Stones, soutec shlot gîts our ; at nine, gaDtiier flowers, :î le

:IMd pistois, :111d the sln-Çhr5roicd 'rose, that's nose-hioir. ut tell -ve drinik, t1hat's
COblI,iec, -%V;111 litts to catch it, ])ut all in Vain.. mon tit-iour; at deoen, laS about us for vie-
h uevcr sinked rtor feareti, bat would duck tuais, tiaat's lîand-hour; at twclve, go to

udrwater, snziortiing and bulirin, terrible dinnter, thiat's bcliy-lhour."
to thc hiearers. It reniained two datys nid Ve are thus indoctrinatcd witli the faet,

jjjs! *1ceti o no boot zi ppar titis tia te inoutit wvas miot cxerciscd tili ton
iuctîîster~~~~~~ can o n odtke enb e cloclc, A. -M., and thit cven tlien, nothingr

Aberdeen, for sore Nvas te sani opresscl il th shape of Solid pabulilni -%vas discussed.5
siiii grent troubles thiat fel il, te land.> [Cîigtoî eteriao U er

Truce iL i-- aintl of vcrity, titt " nolle Aller- Moa, WCe stili find breakfast at a, min-
dccii" sutain t(I ei daînage du triiue te eus dliscounit.

W.Irs (if Mtontrose, Nvliuth eccurr-etlilîotlong~ Cotton, iii his piscatorial Nvork tius ex-
posteriur te the viîsit of te " lcrî" rs hinîseif:
straniger. 'ihiat, lpiîliio.sie 3trirfiii, iaw my diet, is a ony ee glass. of aie, as
ever, ivill, prob:îbiy, coîtîcîde N«itit UiS iii Isonjlja I n dIrcssed, and ne more tilt diii-
doubtinîg iviietiier the developînent of the nîer."7

Inlldecseripit lî:îd any special bearin- upOll lu the saine treatise, the excellent ange,
tit-O urcs:îid tribulations. tîxaker lYicdloi, one ofitis jîtterlocutors say:

Otir wvorti'y fure-fathocrs '«ove proule te at- "J wilit liglît -i pipe, for that is coinuoly

ulite p e ffle icts to vcr.y îisty, andi far- mybreakfst too."
fetceti causes. IVe Nill p)lay second fitdile to no mani

])uriîtg the rcigm (if George Il., a Coin- cclebratiug the lauti of 11aleighi's inimreral

11izSsion %va-S apitcdo inquire ilite the lierb. Wil aIl tliis, liowever, comnnend us

imitre an1id origination of tuie Guodwiit Saifflq to a more substantial axîti-prndial refectiexi,

Olie of the '«ituesses exaînileti, '«lie -%vas tian a nouthful of narcotio vapour!1
gcuraly rcgarded as the Suoenon of his r

dlistrict, declareti titat -ailuysteeple, -vms TIIE DIVINITIES 0F FABLE 
'.lie ctse of te ]-U:~ce "Fr" quotx lie,

î, lcfore titat ýsteeî%le «a lmnlt, no one crer tJT0

hea1rd teil of the S-aîids !, LI ail ages of te N-orld rnankind liare

XXI. sitown. thieinselves strongly affcctcd '«lUi

At the lest diy an Eniglishi brea'kfast feelings. (if awe anxd roverence towards the
is avery imeagre and iins.itisfa-ctory aflutir, inviible po'«ers of thte universe. Tiiese

cîitîpareti %vitli the saite inca-l lu Scotianti. scentimecnts liave exhibiteti tiieniselves lin duf-

Tlherc is reason to concluide titat lin anitet, feront %vays at different times, according as

times the matlin rcpasýt Nva-s almost entireiy the character of ntations lias cliîanged, or

ixe,,lecteti, on te ýsouthi of the Tiveed. lit thecir external condition varied ; but these

faict, it '«outii arpear iîy the fqoiîu pas- external varicties only sl-~w lioi decpiy sea-
rige front te Cizang'ling, a <juaint, oid draina ted is the abiding pritîciple '«hidi lbas mtade

.Y Mitdiletoi aud ltowlVCV '«ho ercoteu sefuet titrougli all te mutations of out-
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wvard circîtinstance. Froin ihelice spw ge s, yet the wvorsii, wiîetiîer paid to thle
titese anicienit syste mis ofînlyt hologgy, ofwiticit diviiiity or its ia, -as ini priniple il%.

cdi ntationi 11.1(1 iLs peeculiar selîctîte, aund saine, aîs il, Cither Case the w-orsliipper paid
wv1iedîsoilictinîes, as in the case of the Greeks, itis devotions lu the objeet of his ow-n inivol.
Nvas einîbeli,:Iîed and expanded by the flrtile Lion.

iiit:t'riitittioin of that ilnost racainti e d. Distinct f-ou i tese diviltities wdticlî sylu.
:Dt '~aeuns udvrey 017 their Icleens bolize.d ext'criîai nature, t licte existed nulotiter

iiiust not, lioi-ever, i.dind uîs to the fluet ti'Lt class, tcrmncd Ethlical Diviniitics. Tlhesýe ivere
tieir rare ingenuity wats emlloyC( ti is- the nupilersona.tionis of the <jualities of theQ
leai te peoplie froin thie simitcity of truth - iiman md, or thec pritteiples of social coiI).
alid thiat Lliereby a principle origînaiiy good înmot ui rai n ru oea

'W-as dhverted lu mnlainitain a, eystimiî of te valiced stage of inîclilectual culture, wiieîi
inost coînplicated and flsiaigidulatry. lci had passed froin iaterial I*Qriins to te

he eaily lîistoiy of those sceeral systeitis Coi temui plttiou of spirituial plîemîoînlemî:, :îild
is buricd in obscttrity, aud it lias heen, inge'- w~llîcn the Ilrini pie,, or social existenice )mad
imouisly eointeindcd Liiat theya:îl h:îî onle Colin- lccoîne imndcrstood, or at leasti lrislîcde
11011 orngin. lio%-e-et- that iay ho, ini very*fo ~ elcin
CarlI' timues peculliar deities Nvric settled ; luchre was yet a, liird l Spcie.- of lcmg
Pl)aticul:tr loea:ities, or* wei-e claiîîîcd is Lte %t-ho w-cie worsiiipped ini certain places %vili
cspeci;tl p:utrous of'distincet races and t1îtus, divine hionours. Tiese wc*c timediigds
wvhatever imy liave becit their origiin, titey _alii, î lgrowis dvnue ai
soomu obtazincid a rcstrictcd and particuilar î>cîeblendel vitlu fable, Nvere laced on a

îîatonaty.par with the stonies of the mgods thenishu-es.
li CGr-eee, w-e discrni distinct Classes of i Ttese last, lto\wever, being the inventions ofa

ilhese fictilimus bigw-hiei iiiay be getîc-~ later age, and ])Ci')- t1iimaselves of'hîn:
raiiy r:tuged iioto two grranid divisionsý.. 'fle ori-imt, wve liere pass over.
Ji rst ant i nost :încieit dlivision consist of those 0f the Second of flic abovc-imentionced cl1s-
w-ho are eînhlctiî:tic of the dillerenit f*oimas,,, th lt mosi conispiculots of ail te G-c:
-tid properties, andi îboivcrs of nature. iegdswaAplo lsiottpivosh

inseiose.ug~ tttWCCicreîaiylsbirth,-so runis flie old so-,ua
goitng on in lthe inaterial -%onld about Iii i cae rî an 0iîdb lt elny

seta to ]lave iilied te eariy Greek, w-ithllo and cotil finid no place of rcst. À,
stramîge feclings of -%oltder and awe. 'liecmgi ieraie 'coa saî iaiî
operations of ntatutre appeared Lu Ili-i. as thle!-lo in the -'.enSa %leesi i
mlanlifestationis of the inîvisible :trnyof a1 kindly -trandb ieilaiatai]

rc of bciîîg-s -vito w-cre always bscarhi leuthî gave birîli to Apollo and ]lu isp
!i Itis peetilii:r province, giving- fertility to MIia AilLicegdess except tue nire-
the cal-Ili, miotiomn b te Nvilids ati(l seas, antd icningiir -luno, atteiided to -ive tlicir :sit
mnailtaitîimtg tue conitinuions reproductioni of' lance. Omme of Liiese, 'T'iicnis, fcd te neur-

vercet:tile life. lThe iiext:stop) w-as bo set 11ipj biori babe wvitit divine iiiibrosi;t aîtdl lema.
ini difleret places svmibols of ilice tsceti..\No sooner liad lie tasteil te lteaveffly fîiPl.

agets.A-I, tilie, titese çymiiols Nvere ,titan hoe spranir ip, ndi ask'ed fur a1 ire anti
liuniitinized: mnd, by a, na-tuiraiÎlrocess, flie a, bous. Ilicefoirti, lie saitl lie wvoîild lk
vetteratiou %vliitl .vas ait lirst paid to the unt- Lite gond of prophiey, revea-iiing to nîcri fle

scm gent %v:îs ofllered lu tlic visible lItnian, %vill of tihe iiinniortal Jus-c. ])elos bicorne!.
represenit.tion. 1 wifl golden fliwers, as tiiotîgi the izsiai

Tis kind of deity wuas iniitip)ied bo ý:ichî itseif -were gi.addemtcd a it e es-cnt, :ztçl for
anextent, tha;t eveiiiiialiy every tree, streauti, es-or afleruvard retna.-inled stationat-, and1( its

Mid iîili liad ils pecuiliar -eins or divinity, very soul ivas decittcd sacrid.
to Nvhin vouss su-ero mîade, ani r-ites lier- li lthe Colirse of tilne titis godq becallne iti
forînied, as occasion ofièt-ed. Tiîough -11l sestcdj svili varions tuttribubes, and alilcared
îihese could iioi )lave tiîcir appropriate itia- 10 lis votairies linier i diversity of cii;ractcr.
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Ie w:îs the god of son- and mnusic ; and in
thiat r-!eet wvas pi:îced by the old pOCIs ont
the saine level ivith the MIuses. Ilumer î'e-

presemits ini as dehlingii- the gods %vith his
plcî1»'niance oit Ille lyre, and hie was vcry
jealous <if' aîy 1tretendcd rival iii titis -art.
liît Ilte inlost important of Ilte poivcrs attri-

buted tb Iinii -%cre tiiose of' puîuishing Ille
proitd, anîd avcrting cvii fr'ont tlîosc wvho pro-
jjtfitcd hinii. Ie %vas deciicd Ille protec-
toi' cf liocks andi( cati le, anid ivas Iikcise î*e-
1îr.-eetedl as dIciighting- in Ilte fcu1ndaltion of
îoiwis, and in cstablishling civil constitul-
lions. l'us the Grcel<s tiever foundcd a city
or sent ont a colony withiott first constiltig
hisý oracle, and theein') sýotîllt to insure bi$
protection for thc înfiintstaie.

So that this god Nvas, as it %vere, the repre-
setîtative or Ille social and civil prepensities
of Ille Grccks. Ili Iini was typifled their.
love cf nnîisie, thieir love of social criiîiy,
tlitir nnxiety b)y judliciotis foretiîouglit te enl-
sure a inosperoits issue to thieir undertak-
iligs«, thle care -%vitlh %viiieii thley wvatchced over
tlieir flockis and lierds, and Ilîcir dlesire le
extcnd tlieir nine anid influence by colonial
oirsiioots frein Ille niother country. Teose
%vcrc sine of Ille best features in Ilte Grec],
cliaracter ; and titeir worsii cf Apollo was
bti Illte si-gu of tie lîcalthiy anid vigorcus ac-
tion cf Ihese several. tendencies. later tra-
ditions associatcd luis naine wviLi lte Suin,
t1ius uniting in luis person tlle diverse char-
actcrs cf anI ethical diviîîity and a diiiiî
of nature. Ris oracle at ])eipli mias tiîa
jiio:t. failouns n Ilte ancient w'orid, and its
-iuisver.s ivere ai cine tite univcrsaliy regar-
(led as thte genuine repenises oif lte god.

Diania, theé sister cf Apollo, er, as site -,'as
ci!ied by the Greeks, Arteinis, w'lien bier
brother w~as regarded as identical -iitiî the
sun1, '«as 31taturaliy reprcscnled as lte ge(i-
dcss cf te ioon : but tîtere appears ev'ery
probalhiiLv that site mis eî'igiîiaii3 -ini ethi-
cal divititiv, a, fentiale ceunlerpa-rt cf Apollo.
Site iikcw'i!e '«as rcp)rcscntcd li'Ke Iituas ca-
paille cf iinllicting or allcvi.itiii- sufflering
ainrî niortals, accerding to tliir moerai
tieserts, but exerting h ler peower prineip:îily
('«or w'enîen. Tlîey '«lie i'ere fai'eured 1)3
lier '«cre deeîîîed certain te be prespereus
%witli titeir ilockS and iteds, perolS itn

titeir lioîiselioids, and assuî'ed cf long life,
Young chlldren w'e egde as ltimier lier

*especial. care, and -1(10 tlle Younîg cf aniîutls,
aî speci:iliy cf Ilte beasts cf Ilte l'orest.

'Ulits site i)ec:uite a great litunti'css, fonîd of
te iiurry and tunîuli. cf hIe Chase; andi in

*lier statuites site is geîtetaiiy representcdte( as
ecjîiplpedl foir lte sport, tlu andl gr'ceful,
w~iti liter' bowv and quîveî' cf -arrov.zz anîd aI-
tended. by lier dogs. lier pî'iests andi priesl-
0sses w'eî'e v'oed 10 chastit3-, and Ilte bî'eaclt
of tîteir Y~ows '«:îs iiîvariably punisiied -%'ith
te gî'eatest scverity. Tlo lîi'r, as to lier bre-
ter, lthe laurel n'as ltid sacrcd, anid site like-

wise received itonour as Ilte founider and pro-
tector cf low'nts.

But *Iinerva, or as lte Atlien'ians ternied
lîi'r, Aliena, the god an1( d cs of the townî

aîdtei'ritory, Nvas a 3'et more imîpot'tantdiv'î-
tîity titan Diana. Sie too, superior le the
'vcakness cf passion, lived in inaiden isolo-
tien, lte aîgîtst impersonalion of united 'is-
doniandploi'er. Tiiese lufty attibu tes i'erc
fiiiLly depictcd iii the severe grace ivitît
wvlicii lthe atîcictît artists represented lthe
litciie'd inaîden, un til the gî'eatest sculpter
of te weî'ld lias ever produiced broîîglit IlI
Ilte resources cf ]lis genius le -ive a w'ortiîy

bD i

i'epî'esentation cf ]lis sublime ide-al. Te lier
te falloncts tetmplle cf lte Partteeu -%vas dedi-

calcd ; nd lier itiage in hIe tcml,-a
citi-3seleplianline st:tUe-Ltat is, a statue
fortncd part'iy cf ii'ery and partly cf gold,
lte ovrtasi f Piiias,-was one of
Itle -%vond(ers cf tue aticientw'orld ; w'iist lthe
sculptures anîd ernaînients cf tîte buildingD
soute of '«hici -ire tien' ii the Britisi 2%use-
uni, Ilad ail1 referenice te te ittylthical ltistory
cf lier life. l liter, toe, as ii lthe chier ln'e
divinlies ive ]lave nieniîoîtd, -i'erc seî bien-
ded thte characterisîlo excellences cf lte twe
sexes,. Titis n'as a favo'urile idea wvitî lthe
Greecs. Masculine ,ztroit-tli and fciine

,euy, p)erfectiy and làariinenîcusly unilcd,
titey reeied te tinik lthe bcau idlctl cf humna-
iiit3 . 'rieir art, in ils best davsq, eenstaiîlly
strox'e le acliiev'c titis uiiit3' cf diverse altri-
butes.

Minerv'a vras a fltieîy eîbieal being, uneoti-
nece(Ld wvil any objeet or pow«er in nature.
site 'as lthe platron andi proecbor cf every-
thing tat could -iv'e internai stabilityad
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esternai secuirity to the st:tte. .Agricultuîre,
ileecianiecal skill, anid industry slie chietisiied
and fostcred ; whle, on the otiier liitnd, the
iwalls of the City, fortresses, and liarbours
i'ei'e under lier especial guardianiship. Shie
wvas the gOddcss of -ood tonsel nd of deli'e-
sive %var; and thus lier wor-siîip was inost
poptar before the Atiienians asrîired to tie
conqucst and eoniand of Grveeee.

.Aecording to the favouirite tradition, the
niig'lity goddess spr:uîg ail aried frotil the
biead of lier fatiier Jupiter, conilete, the
instatnt of lier birthi, in powecr anid visi!oIn.
'Te iost important evetit of' lier life Nvas lier
eontest ivitii Neptunor for the p)ossessionl of'
the Atlienian territory. To decide the dis-
pute, the gods decreCed tliat it sliiuild belong
to wliicliever of the twvo sliild bestoiw the
iinost uisefi tlting îpon inankiiid. 'tue
erented the htorse, andI Niiierva ealied forth
the olive tî'ee; and it 'wis unlaniîuiouisiy
agered tîtat the prize beloiiged to iiierva.

'flic specullators of biter tintes professed to
discover liCe!) -%'isdonx couclieti in tîtese old
fables, anid assertcd tîtat they N'ere inventeil
to satisfy the cuiriosity of the vulgar, and to
btide froînl tli the knowledge of thte inlyste'
i'ious secrets of the natural nud incral worid.
lIt w'oîld appear tîtat thie in.njority o? tlit
-were purely fictitious inventions, arranged
zind xnodified by thie taste and( skill of the
poets ; aitd vitere taste -and skill are exerted
tîtere will aliays be n iimier liarînony of
1part,~c, accordin'g to the natumre ofthîe
subjleet, -wii1 always bear a iiore or less re-
niote anaiogy to the lîarînony of external
nature.

TIE ROSE WITIIOUT A T11IORN\.

The Pose, the sweetest floiver tliat blowvs,
Jl;ts ili cadi lcaf a cliat'i

B3ut on ils stuidfer stem tiiere groNvs
A sharp antd dcadly thora.

TVins Nvitm tie pleasant tiigs of eartlî,
Eacli gooîl 's pursued by liarii,-

Ini otiier words, ive se fî'ota birti
_\o Rose iîliout a thiorit.

'The iniist"s counitiess store o? ivcaiti
Miglît féed the liialf-stairvedl poox'-

Miglit coitfort -ive, atiti joy and hiealtlh
To tiose wlio scck luis dot.

But io ! lie lio-arl's biis comnters up,
-Nor cisfor sucer itor scoî'ut;

]Iis tiixiotis care, lus ferhis doubt,
Clive titis ricli t'ose a, tliori'î.

Andi Beaitt', too, tîtat licavcuîly gift,
Wh ith ait oui' pt'a'ise tieiîaids-

Vh'li if ive Stiffly w'cll, iwill lft
Omut souts fî'oîî eai'tily bands.

Th'iis beamiteoits gift, liow exqmiisite
Ils sy'itieti'y atdl( foia

'"ite MIi*t !sooîi, atnd plants iii it
A riiiluilg înoideî'iîî tiiorli.

Iloitouri'v"e :mlt seekz liere below

ïMa:k'c it oui' iuiol,'-f'oin it gri'ow
W'cultî, case-so î"iclî the soit.

U'tat's lionout' bitta naie tli:t's founîl
To liaitint uis iiigtit antd iiiOî'n

Lo. 'h'atti appeais !the ver>' boiîid
lants iii its lie:irt a thor'it.

l 'lwioiî, thlînuglî piiisi'îi on eat'til

It oit debtroys omtr îioisy nut'tii,
But nleyer biititsjoy omit.

Plut pimirstie vitlî pioper iiîdustry
G.od's hiol>' causce .idoiîi1,

Anud in tiz Voln'i finul e«veiltuail>',
A Rose w'ittîolmtt atitolin. BETA.

CAPTAIN iOI)LIW-N:

0 11, T II E' I M 1P E uR I AL E N G I NEe It.
T'.%1.1.. or 211E i'IESENT V WAR.

Iiy JOS. ILtSON~.

1.
'flic bells of Ille prmnc'ipal lsso-Greek

Citurch it the tliriiing, to%'n o? Mankecrof,
iv'i'ci is bcautifuilty Sitiiatcd abouit a score
of miiles iniland front tue un pr)iegna.ble fortaiicc
of Cronstadt, w'erc cliiiting inerriiy iit the
cool utîoriuîg air. AIrcady the broad streets
werc dottcd w'iti people, ail lîastening- and
butsthntg along to tie'r sei'eral oucupattots
andi purssiits. 'fic sound of labour aîîd the
liuni of iiitry -%vas borne aiong by the f'rc
breeze, as kt sw'ept past andt o'cr distant his
,11nd dales; and the -ood burgesses w'ere
opening tieir siîops atnd islinrtîteir
teii)ting wares to the gaze o? tue laitgling
brigit-e3ed, roîtîpimg girls, Nvlto ski pletl
gaiiy îast on tlîcir w'ny to the tow'n nmarket,
as an opeln cariage, dr':wu by a, patir o? si-
rited ciiesuts, amnd foltowed by sevcr:îi cov-
ereul velicle-s, daslied up the prinicipli street,

a ,turning to the r'îglit, drcv uli in the
ring bcfoî'e thte large door of te sacred cii
lice. 'lme Nwell practised Coacîtunen iinnml'î'
atcly leaped to tule grounld, and in aý felv 111-
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moints the occuIpanIlts or tlle veliieles w-ere curling upwaîrds to the King of kings, and a,
dmî n erJin4 sweet perfuniie tliat )ei'vaded the sanctuary
Thi yand hîappy appea-ance, together the nu ierous priests, iii tlîeir silkcn robes,

'fil. a nd sl drs e liantiug hiyxns of praise and adoration to
iîtlî tlîeir Paslîionable adcsl rse, ý

wolldsaisf te liot arles osevertlatthe ïMost Ili«hi the cowled and the booded

it wvas niot on a soi-roNyfiul errand they %vere înotiks, of thc severai denoîninations, w-itlî

corne, buit intlier on a joyful one AnI a t Iicir shiaven crown s and sandalled feet and
jorul neindedIL vas; Pr i w-s n utmerscourge-boundf waists ; auid tie dignified pre-

tlu the mnarriage party of Monsieur Edward lae etdi i bayvleg-em
'IuleeImeia nine, n laan broid erel robes, seated as lie -%vis on a large

oisele e Mlen. lîeybut, idce, ~ arn chair, raised on a dais, arotind whichi

forni a good study fohu cts o u is numnerons attendants ivere stationed, and
ta 1 ay fol ofg r wthel watist f>11 i over whilnc w-as erececd a erinison silken ca-

the muniforin of a Lieuteniant uf ]igees o.Aifrndsuhaîcref'rnd
bfrank opncutnnenicycîsle u Td magnificence, tliat it couid onily be

feaqtures, dark eves, anid brovii luair, alld surpassed in St. Peter's at Rome. WlIien
~losywel-trmned îîustaîî, al cmîti-ilie grand mass wvas cunelided, thîe prelate,

btdtournafge -iiwa leey after divestinge liimiself of luis weil-studIded

&ywz ùleal of a suldier; w-hile, on Uhe utlier 'i-nautie, appeared iii a purple silken cassoeck,

biaud], his ex.,pectauit bride, w-iti lier pctit but and a deeply laced Qurplice, and surroiinded

becautiltùl Potin, lier bîuun1iig, joyrtil colmute- bly tîte dignitaties of the Cliurcli, advancedl
nauc, an berdark siky tebse, tlaî o te irai'lill separating the nave fruin. tlhe

iii nuinberless cuirîs over lier beautifully jsnt uaY, w-liere thîe hîappy Couple w-ere

firunied sliouiders, luukced as if' slîe w-as One uf~ stationed. Mie eeeiaoni)iy cominenced]. 'ie
thiuse biglit andi lie-avcxîly ine:-beii-ers w hlo fatal I1will" w-as pronounced by thue duc>ni-

acen as acandidatedu fror ttee sîlken mîose, and aînid
ahe- shena I briai aot emiee the rediomce the good %-islies of the Nvlîole bridai. party,

aud dvaned p tîe nain isi towrds tlî hley w-etc launeclied into Ille troubled wvaves
grandf altar, on w-hici Nvas tastefully arrang- oPuîarî ny fe ecvigheba

>d ii lmnu fUcjyflocso,ï~ congratulations of tîjeir friends, the bride-
niierable lit Nvax tapers andi vases uf flow-ers, groo galnl unellsbu lgbrd

wlnci sed swet prfuue ruud. i iinto the carniage ; thîe test of' thie party es-

~ias :s loil ad sin as th rv n consed tlienselves in the otlier veliieles.
the aisles -cie alinlost (lescrtetl, except of a ~rc vn lewîpamtit iue
feivsoliitary w-orslii )pers as tIlîey kii elt opposi te leap, andl thcy wvere off!

tions; %viieii suiddcuuly the deep), mclodious Wlicn tlhe -,aY bridai. p.,rty arnived at tlle
toiles of hu)e ra.nd org:ui l)caledl slowly along Imspitable aîîd comifortable hiome of Edwai-d
thle vaulted rouof, as it broke upoii the suAlmu Tudlebeni, tiiey w-Ci-e usliered into Ille dining-
stillîîess uf thie sacx-ed building, and sinîul- m-ooi, to partakec of somec i-efreziiunenits after
taneoîusly thec sacristy doo - w-as thtowiî open, Ille cvcitfi occutrences of the iinoringi. A

-und Uie procession of priest!s, at the bieai of large oaken table Iliat .9tretclied nearly fromn
Nyhîieh w-as borne a asiesilver crucifix, oue end of thîe apa),rtmieiit te thîe otîter, -as
entered thue sauctuaî-y, antili nmass coin- absoiuteiy covercd %vitlî the niaterials of a
nîenccd. It w-as, iiidecd, a beauitil*tmi sciee substautial and ele-aut, repast. Fislu, lleslu,

ie eilse, and, atILie saine tinlie, tle solcîiî- aud Powli were tiere laid out in plent3', and
nity -%vith iviiicl the servets w-eut tliroulIl ini siuli an inviting mna-nier, as Nvould excite
the intricate cerciioics; the cacolytes,iin tîmeir even tlle adiniratiouî ofain eicure, anti could
whlite surpllices anJ black soutans, lbearing~ ouiy be atrrall.edj in t1lat m1omit ulseful Of al
tlîeir liglited tiapers ; tîme tliurif'urers, s:Wing-. appendages te a -cii k ept bîouse, Il thme
iii- tow-a rds lîcaivex ilueir silver cexîsers, cook's parlot.l" Luscious fruit -as tîmere
wivdi emnitted liglît bUne vre-atlis of sinoke iaiso, and in abuuîdance, froni thec golden ce-
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v'ering of' the (leliciolns Seville orange, NvIlncl perfect blanz, hoe puit dowvz Ilu gbe n
w'ere piled iii profusion at cadi table corner tasted, and COnuuIIeneed,( to searcli ]lis puekets.
on large Serves China di!shes, to the rosy 'l'le gentlemen stared at eacbi other flO' a few
velvet-lilze juicy l)Cacli, whilucl peepced out so nminutes iii astonisihîxuent, and soune at Ienthtl
iltushiigly and invitingly fro(îu anong the begant to nod ai w'ink at eachl otliex'1 ithi

clusters; or d:u'k greeîî baves w"utlu wvicil g-ca t gravitv', and onle gnlu nin parti-
tliey w'er ititei'.sl)rscd, that 1 verily believe ecular, a little, fat, pur'sy muan, w'lio did nut
w'eie oui- pool' niotiier Eye î'estoi'ed to lier say niiieh duu'ing linmier, bciuug always elu.
ilnortal tenlement hiere on carti>, Nwitl a Chance ployed at 1):îving(5 bis addresses to the diff'er-
ofredleeniiinY lier lji-st gi'eat fituit, -% hieli even ont dishies lhefore in, sluiig plaiuily tt

xuow bears so lieaviiy upon uis, and wvere the lie Nvas Nv'ehl aequainted wvitillte old sayýing,
:iforesaid peaclies fr-uit of' tbe '' forluiddenl to eat Ienty bu it pocket lmie ; and tllat i
ti-ce," shte w'ouild bo sorely temlpted to eat lie, aecou'ding 'Lo the î'ulcs of politeness,, w'ais
thereof againi, even though a-'are of the flital preyented froua foliow'ing a very I.laudaî>le
iîuiiislinieit N'liiclî it W'ould iulevitably bring inclination of ]lis to stow away ail1 lie could
doivai on both lirseit' a;d lis, lier' descend- not dleniolisli, lie toolz excellent eai'e that ail
ant. But w'lat gave a mlore iospitable and lie Nv'oubll not be alloi'ed to sLoiw aw'ay iii Ilus

~el-eîous f'catui'e tu the eutertainunient, and pockets, lie wvoul sLow in a r'atdicr l rie-
uliat conitrabtde( great ly to u'aisc hoth thie ceptacle 61 ' lus-lus belly. Telegu'alpliinlg to

,pu'nits and v'oiecs of tue gentlemen, null mnake anothleigentlemîan latlie tlloull.,it of flic
tie bcauty anîd vivacity of' thiese Ibew'iteliilig, iîattei', tapped luis foi'eliead very siguiliicandtly
ittlecetc-ie ladies (%vlîoii <Jod I*bu'- i'itl iis f'orelitiger, atecoiiîpauiiugi. it wvitlI t
bld, 1 tliouild s:iy, beeoie ier'v oui it)- reuilai' cliori's of îiods :înd iiksi,,, to s1how
iloi-e apparent, were' th:e goblcts fi'lled to t1ue tllit lie belicved fIlu contenitsý of Monisiceur

irin ~it Ui suarlig juice or the giape, Iodilebeni's eraniin ii(t to lie in the be1s.t
v'bicl w'eîe placd Ijlier cadi> guest, and a order. Th'lis lJeirsg, observed by3 anotlieî' old(

;oDP((ly ai'ia3' of'lîguekd leaden-senled, gelltleluuiauî ,tjir lt tlle otlier eliid of flic
itd'fasltiied lookiîi- blfttes, wliich w'ere table, whiose hirain, i beg a littie imîîdd(led (to

aîgdon tlîe ample side-bo:u'd, anid wvlicl is .11a expriessiv'e phrase) hy a cer'tain liari-
old, at tlie fiî'st glamice, tliat tueuir clieîisliedj less liqmiid, f0 i'liic;l lie liehpliiislfal

.nd 005113' contents mvere thie prothico of the freely during tho eveniag, and %vii) took ,til
inltagre souic jo' of 1':us efoî'e. 'Ilie thîe nods anid %viilczs tliat flie gentlemiu:uil
uer-y, laugll amij( spar1klingi jeSt iu'ent rouin( (lclivei'e( ari'on( bini as eitleî' to o

aild round the ample onaken boau'd, but stilU
tliey tari'ied ; but as ever'3tliiu lias -lit enid.
and as that giin, old vil lain, 'f'inie, mnloved on
apace, the ladies iii due course retired. Ujuomu
wliichi, ol Monieur TJodleben being un:iii-
iiously electcd to the chair, lie rose uip and
conuiienced a set speeh lie lîad eomiposcd
expu'esshy for thie occasion, iii proposin- flic
Iliaîli of thie huappy Couple. lic liad comin-
pletcd about oie lialf of luis specechu, and\ Was

jîmSt tu'yiiîg to su'uoutargîlrsmuîln
bloek (the gentlemien inecanwvlile cliccriîu
anid sliouting out v'ociferoushy, 'l lear,bicar,"

"rao"altliougli thîcy kznoe devilisl> Weil
tlîat, thiroughi thicir ceecring an-d Conf'usionî,
not one lieard liaif a dozeiu comseeutivew'ords
of thie %'lîohe productioni), -%vlien lue stoppe(]
short siud(erily, and %vliile Ii.s face, w'licl

conccrniii' hîimîsel f. lie Ibecumîîe ili<;ýlui:int
iuitlî thue otlmeî' grenIclnan foi' dai'ing to mnak'eC
Snielu faces at lini :ucross flic talble ; and
Llieî'efore, to shlow ]lus couîtempt for luis ili-
iamîuîci's, amnd at flic sanie fimie -ive a huiit

gîive a Iint rc'latinlgtowjviouin lie (the fii'St oil
getean ) shuoul be diniiiig witil, lie Juani-

1'î«cd to risc to Ilui- legs, and hioldingon1 to thîe
person's chlair w'hiio w'as mîext to humii Nitlu onie
iaîid, and w'itil onle cye involultau'il'y closing,

lie put thec otlîeu' lp to luis inoutl hilze a fi-uni-
pet, to eoîuvey the souuid botter, aud desircd
luis opponemit iî no0 vci'y rcsplcctfiil voice, to

goto the d- , and thuen thirow'iug liiuiseif
back in luis chanir, lie lîelped hinuiseif to aui-
othuer goblot of' -%'ille, in ou'der to w'ish
Iiiuusci' liealth anud luappiuiess, andl abun-
dance of everythiig; w'lile luis oppoitent

before -%as Iluslîed and licaied, becanie a lieonso1edl Iiiimself for not lbeing illolved to

:1

1:
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tbrash flic %vinie-dinkeri (aitlîouglî lie fool} of y*oti* <ivisiotn iii your ne% rankl u't unior
contouflnde(l good carc thiat hie woid'int try), Caipain as sooni as possible, youi illoblige
b5 taking ail extra Sluce of plinm-cakc. 1..zonAssist. War M'1iiýter.

Menwile,<it Tudileben Nvas searehiing " Bravo il" erie theli ohd 111an, as lie thirew
Ilus Ipekets-. iirst, hoe turnied. Out blis euat- thie letter "n1 the table, ani cmibraced biis son

puekzets, but ail fliat lie extracted tborefromn afilcetiuuiateiy, WeNVIIldouie, Neti, xuy boy!
1%-.s a oct-îuleci anld Silver snulfl- Wrcll dlotie, i Say, cil! By Nicliolas, you1 are
b)ox, aîid Ilut filidtig iii titeini articles the oli- a credit to mue; ycs, yoti are. Whiere's a
jeet lie was so auixiotisly searcliing- for, hie riae clita, voit iviced littie creaitur-c,> lie
t1irust. thein back iinio tlicn' places, iinpa- Colit.iunied, as the bride enitercd tlia routai,
ticlitiy einittiing t te saine tine froui bis wvith the tears of joy tilsparkling- ou lier

h:îllfOI)Ciic mtoul a grunt so inuci resenti- i)retty counitenauce. "Yotu've lieard the nis
iîîg aitlaî fianti a Nell-fed porker, that i ready, have you Iittle tormnxtor ! By the
seierai of the i)aify tlirust tileir. legs Ihtrtlier'Ilolv Synuti, titis purtetîtis Nvell, cl, ýMaria,

titader tlie table, expectiîng, do1Jbtiesýs, that oit fthe day of youî*. m rag, fou, l'Il sec
-tiîey %vid coinle in violenit Contact Nvill oine Ned a1 genieral. yet ; I knaw'% i Nvill. Cornte
()f those Mosiell-lited animais. Thelî olti l'ow gettiemen, E Il your goblets ta the brini

2entieînlauî, liowever, eontinued luis seareli witll the sparkliîig eialipaie, as I :îîî go0-
.witi tuabateti iuidustry, anti at lei]gti blis il)g to propose a, tuast NwoIIIS n ins onor. Iveli,

pesvrac va-, irewarded ivitli sticeess ; for aie your ready ?

i ttîiîîgiiý ouf flie lîst, packet tu be exainiiet, "Yes, yes, iwc're ail medy, we're ail
a large oliciaid-ike letter dropped to the floor; eltargCeti,' ebuorusse th le genflletulen, rising-

quitn Nyliil h<le ai mil, Nvlîile Ilus gooti-na1.- t h et
tureti Coiuntetlinc ipac the twist, initenise 'W,Žli Iliin,"' saiti the Olt i merelant, and
grtiiatioii, pieket it Up1 ani lianided. it toi i lek at i sh

r. ý lli elicelfliuslied, ai iseye sparkled a i
Ilissoni, Sayiing, lsiuk e. 1' 1 -ive youi, Nvit]î tiîree tiînes <lîrce,

lIeue, Ewî,is a letter for yoli, tait 'liie îîewily-proitnoted Capltini and luis blooni-
ias br heltbre Ne.trta evellng nd ing, iutsliing, Bride. 'May ]le, actuatcd andi

ha, Ilu, lia 1 1 rcaily tllotglit that 1 luati lost' swayed by tliose motives wlîieli are the pass-
it. Lt looks tist ýConifuundeffly front an ufliî- wvord uf every gentleman anti truc soldier-

cdat Source, ehl ! Let uis lîear wbiat it is!" tliose of bioueur andi elivalî'y-carve a. way
'le yoilu mi tanfore it open, anti rail lus 1thirougiî the %orld with tlie poitit of ]lis sabre,

erG over tiue contenit., anmi tiien NvIiile ajoy- andi at lenigtlî arrive at th:at, promotion -wliieli
ful siile lit uip biis f*eatutres, hoe landed it is at thee head of' the lioniotrable profession

bakta olti Todleben, 5:iying saaply, "Ileati wlîieli lie lias eliosen to, fullow, audîti wiichi is
tiiat, f.ixlicr." TIhe nid gentleman sat downi at te siiiunit of atl those eartliy huopes cil-
îcry eoilîposedly, Niipeti iîs silver spectacles, tertaiinet by gentlemen ernbraiing, the 0Iii-

&itrcfiiliy plae tl ictai on luis nose, aud. thoni vairous profession (A' aris. May tlie breatib
rcad alouti for the edification of dlie cotai- jof Scandai. glide Off flie Spottess faille of his
paiîy, idividuiaily anti collectively, as fol- fair bride, N'itliuîit leavinga, trac ut its pol-
!ûws: lutinig passage ; xnay site ei'er finti iii the

'lo Iiett. 'lodfledlei, lIaperial Enigiiicers. liusbanti Of lier chOivc at k-ijit anti affection-
Snit,-1 have i'eceived inistruictionis froîn bis. te( partuecr tlirou"gl lite, ati carlnest desires

lîipcrat a~ctyNiehiolaq, Enîperor andl of living iii mtutulai. iappiniess axît love ; andl
Atitocrat of Russia, to iinforîn yon tliat, owing ý fiîially, înay tiey botli, after passim, lianti in

tflceatIt ut tile Junior Cap)taili of yolar lianti throuigh the thorny and ruggei ptît
divisioii ofltuperial Egeesaniyotîr own Of titis weorld, ani after strun''iitg neobly
gre:it Nverth andtieakuoivletgetd ment, youa ailist its froNVîîs anti reverses, silik quietly
are on titis day appoîntet tei vacant centi-i anti pcaeea.biy inito their inlotiier cartit

missin. 1conscions te the last ot liaving led virtuous
1 nceed liîrdly infurni you tta', bY report-1 andi irreproacliable lives, atnd surronudeti by

ing youirsclf at Sebastepul, the lieadi'qnarters 1hiosts of serrowiingfied.
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intich as possible, procuircd for liini tlat

Captain Todleben, the hiero of this truc Vatlul>lc ac"Illisitioii at tlicle st selioni inî

story, ivas thc only chîld and lieir of flic Odessa, then. biis father's place of buisines..
Todleben fiiunily. lus father ivho, iva QdI After Nvichl, dîislayingl a1 partiality for a
the tillie tif iviichl ive pak)a retired corn- iuilitary life, and Ilis par'ents beinig ot Opîlhion

dealer, entered tliat businiess iîlie youngj, that hoe possessed the talent nccessary for

a(id unlstupported by aniy fricnds or relations,' tliat proflession, and tuit therefore lic iiglit

lic aftcr inany long years of liard labor andi even suicceed ini surpassing, thecir înost sait-

t1nwiearied industry, beanie the liappy pos guYtine desires, sent lijîni as a studenit to

sessor of sottie feiv tlisands, ivilen tlîinking1 Military College. And lie did. îot diszip-
tha hoccud nt d a ottr at, hot fr.pozîit tlieir fond oxpeetations. Knoiu'n

imiiself and for hiis child,) than to retire frontî w*cli the inestimale love tlicy bore huaii, anlI
thie nurnnerous auxieties andi viciss-itud(es of that the sebeine of tlioir fcélicity iras )lis

tlie business, andi spendl tlic renîainiing years Iiliîinoess, and also being awvare of thec gre.i
of his life iii inubrokenl quiet, iii tile cnjcy- sacrifices tliey ivould iakec for his -tvlf.ire,
nment of tliose peaiceftii plcasuî'cs, ivliicli are ami of* the coiiduct t!îey cxpectcd liiui to
denied to aniy poison. minus the cash. Ilc purstie, virle passing tlirougli the collegiate
reniovod to thec town of Manikerofi; thei nlicie courise ; lie rcsclvcd to folloN' tlie path %iliieli
place of residence of a great inany of lis ra ol aif nd please tîjein, anti at the
lations. Ife and blis irife ivexe dotin'dly fond,1 saune tiune, ivouild carli for liiinsolf auî hiouer
of tlîeir soit Etlw;rd Todloben ; but tîieir- whichi forillcd the IligMlîest suiinit of lus

afflection, was umot liko otlier pareiit's alèction Dolgaeloetito cern rn u
for tlieir ofi'spring. Ticir soni's irishies and liantîs of tlie Suiperjitendent of the Milit;irr

inclinations ivere not indulged ; for his Cleoo u a foaiain Iebu
parents kneîv, (wliat ifortinately for ian- riband of the third order of menit. For t-
kind, the iinajýority of parents (Ic ,lt,) isectire the accolliplisincunt cf tliose praise-

hoiv to rear cliiltlren ; anid tlîcy irere rie. vortliy purposes, lie applied liîuniseli'so dii.
quaited ritt alo, nd tieyalsoke1 t it geiitly and ardcntly te Ilus collegiate sttîties,

befre hei eys, vha a rea reponubiityand îvith sucli unhoped for sucess, tlîat lie
rested on tîioin, as thue parents and ti~iarî]ians; Iiiislicd tlin iii a far- shorter tinte, tlian eveu

cf tîei clild Ani tioy iieîsei-e bcui1 lie w-ith aill luis ivarun blood and sanguinie ex-
thme chiidren cfwiise anti attentive petaioî de supoet pssible, ani at the
îvlio took care to inpu-css uînon tiîeir. ijiidý next anuial oxamination, at, iîrhîh tlle Eau-
thîe 01(1 adage îrliicli s;tys, th~at Ilthewavy thelperi. Nicliolas liiius.elf preisitled, lie passed
tîvig is bent, that îvay ivili it grow," noever tlirougli so bnîlliantly, anid ih sucli hlor
înlissed ain opportunity te instil into the yeti te liiiiself, that lie rccived froil thîe liands

unfczno ant inoceut mind f tîcir(la lo f luis sovereign, iin presence of soune cf the

Edwvird, principles cf hionor, virtue, and reIl iDc d initaries cf the 1Emnpire, îîct tliý
ligicn. Anud fortunately fuir thimuscîrs and ribanti cf any order cf merit, ivliicli iras the
tlîcir clîilul also, tliat it iV-as se, for lie lieu.. ~tinuniiit cf ]lis grcatost liope ; but iras fn
forgot or disregarded. the Nvisiies anld adrce îîlcrior to it, the silver unedai, presented tu
cf bis fond parents ,and cotise, pienîtlytesuin înaly ri ast u
Cre nplve n r1ec1lî, i ivîno nation Seconîd best, as a recounpense fur

clainiet Ilis acquaintanco, and ias ofteuu îieîd bsans aaupe aetad~uius
as ani exaiple and pattern, to thoso cliildren nOlSS.

ivlose parents unlappily for aIl, purstied a fA few iliolthis Ilad passed sîviftly ary
different line of condujjet, froili thlat follow-ctl during ivhlichi tine lie hlati resided lia11piy
by the iriser and hiappy parents cf Edîvard %vitli bis.justly protid parents, ivlient lie oe
Todleben. iday reeeivod a conmtitnication froin tlic War

Thiey knoi-ing il tuie inestimable ad- Office, ilifornuinoe liiîni thlui h vsapit(

rantages onsuing froin a1 goud cdticatiul , and( a Senior Lieutenant in thîe Imp11enial En-
anxieus te forirard tlîcir son iii thîe îvold as 1 giuieers.
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* Two ycars passed away, and fund Lieu-
tenant Todleben doing duty at Cio.itt.d(t, tlio
Celebrated Russian ]?ortaice. W hIilo thiere,
lic hid been iintroduccd te, and forid in

* ntiînate acquaintance Nvitli a rich old iinor-ý
elhant of thiat place, a Mr. DeMalery, w'hlose
prctty daugliter ant cnly child, Nvas tiien
atbout fit for the miatrimotiel noose, and te

v -ould descend by legal riglit, ait the
ho0ardcd savings of lier f hther's industrious
life. As miay inînîiediately and riglitly bc
coujccturcd, Lieutenant Todlebjen being a
very ,t-reeable cinpanion, and morcover
thie fiîsciniting ewncir of arealneatly trinimed
niousteclie, and( an unexceptionable figure,
(tlie former of wiche by the hy, goes rathier
far ivith the gentie ses,) seen found lîimscllf
in favor with ;Madamoiselle, and as yeu inay
be assured, lie never neglected any eppor-
tunity te ingratiate Iimiself ivith lier, for slie
wais an interesting, iwdll infornied, prctty
cotiliaien lierseif; and the yoting Lieu-
tenant soon began te experieîice a cliarn in
bier preseîîce and conversation ; and on ex-
-aîiiniîg his conscience carefiilly, lit camne te
tuie ustial ccnclusion, whichl ail bachielors de
on beingf adniited te termns of intimate friend-
silip ivithi a yeung and prctty mcl>cir oft(le
otiier ses, that is, lie firmily believed that lie
was luead and cars in love, and lie really wvas
net nmistaken. he yeung lady seeing
plainly the interest Lieutenant Todlceei
seced te take in lier, and the hiappiness lie
visibly expericnced in lier ceînpany, togetlie'ý
%witl the jealousy with whii slhe -%vs re-
r.g"-rded on tliat account, by the twvo spinsters
over tiue wvay, Nvho wec for the last twenty
years looking out for a brace cf liusbands
(soîne said apiece, but it n'as enly a vile
siander,) just like Monsieur Todleben, re-
solvcd te admit Iin for thie above important
riasons te a seat ia lier cabinet ; and con-
seqîîcntly, after giving divers promises cf
et ernal seeresy, &c., &-e., slie revealed te hin
sonie cf tuie grcatcst secrets whvlîi wcre hceld
by t1ie miexbers cf thc aferesaid cabinet.
First, thiere w-as a receipe for the manufacture
of a certain kind cf starch, threugli the
a"ency eo' NvIili Madamoiselle's bewitehing
littleclîenmisette, becaîne as white as thedrift-
ing' sîîew. IlAnd now tlîat is the mest ini-
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portant secret," as tlue ehariîîing litte dcai'
satid in explaiîîiîig the recipe te tuie .Ittelltivç,
Lieutenant, "for you Ec iow Muisietir, wcre
[ te disclose tlîis te nny persoîî vluo would îlot

keecp it invielate, it w(ouid lio certaini te cuonte
te tuie cars of that luc-cycdl girl iliat l:uîcly
reccivcd tlie fortune of' 30,000 rouibles froin
tlat old beatmnat tlie miser yeni kîîow, anîd
l sie i'ould hiave it ini tliat late collai' of' fiers.
and it iwotld be as d:î'zling wvhite as ine,

land tiien 1 w-euh! lese tie gî'ouuîd" tliai 1 %«oi
on the iiiglît of tlie granîd fýte, and ilion Lt
would Le quite u'oîiiion, anid ail the novelîv
cf flic tluiig iieuîld Lc goce ; înd, ohi dezi'!
ohi dear !'" and slie 1ol(lc( lier tirîy little hîaîids
in munte despair et tlie thiuîglit (,fsucelî a iîis-
fortane hiappenuinig and ilien tiicîe 'as ilse
sound cf a sîniothiiecd-scmcîtliiiig, and tlieru
wvickcd littie 'Maria bliislicd; ahi! yes slie
blushed, anid ilion she skapped the Lieutcn-aîîî
on the face, and seid rlpiîeflilly, "lah ! non'
don't Edweqrd yensaiucy boy." And tlonthe
saucy bey gave, an extra curn te lis "lreal"
mustachios as if te pluck up luis courage. and
tilen tlîerewastlic sound ef'anetier sînutliei'cd
-somnetliing, uith an eclie tory nmuchu like
that alw'nys flollcwing tw'e pair of cherry î'ed
lips comiing in alarmnîg coatat-and tlien
-and thon--well no-% don't yenu mind w'hiat.
tlien. l'Il net cay wliat thien, nor P'H net
reveal anythiing more respeeting lte ini-
portant secrets. No! butli will continue miy
story. As the cld saying liatli it thiat;

"lBirds cf a featlier
Flock togetiier."

Se it turned eut -%vitli regard te the ycuthiful
Adonis and luis chîarniing confidente, for tlîcy
speedily feund eut tiat tlicir tastes exactly
agrcd, and -as neitlier entertaincd any par-
ticular dislike for the ether, and nuioreover

aMoNnsieur lxad net tie lest idea, cf st'u-
gling ilircughi ilie rugged paihîway cf Ele
'«itlicut a cenipanien. te sucare hotli i trou-
bles (on the solfisli wretclî) and Iisjcys, and
as Madaniesoille lîad nover evon for a mioment
entertained thîe horrible ilîcuglît cf dying an
old maid, tlîey very naturally one fine day
came te the conclusion thai thicy i«cre nianui-
factîîred cxpressly for eachu ethier, as pier
erder, andl consequently tliey very w'visely
resolved te get spliced, te use the nauitical
phrase for that. soleman ceremcny. B3ut tu)e
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next %oleieet %vas to procure the conisent of
?'Tîdîîesoll'sfathier. .Ali ! tiîat wrns the

1inch el! 'l'lie old nierchiant li-d notiecd tlic
ri*owîigý ficnd(siiip behwecin lus daufliter
aoôd the J oîttemint for severazl nontlis ;but

ii ieedin luis ý,pculltionS and rapidly in-
ercasîui trnile, tog,,etlieriv itli a natuiral Ce-

lessiness of .1ny thliný net; initer-fer.ing witbi bis
profits or bîusine~ss, hoe defer-redl the consîdera-
t ion of pl.îcing a luarrier btetwon thein, iiîîtil
Le wais arouscd fîvîni is. letliary by the
ailîîost certaiîity of' dheir clicri.sliiîg a dloser
Irgardl for cai ether, th.in that nierdly of'
f i-in(suip. H e dleterinined, liowever, te re-
imin silent for the present on tlic siliJeot,
ind net b)etra.y by citlher word or si.gn that
hie supctd ughit but friendly regard to, bc
ille tic wiic bolind thecir hiearts.

->' Il,4)" ie h, soliloqiing, ini the îulidst
of a ca:illatîon of iliterest lie was nacîg

W 1' tuld lier IINo, espeially %vlii ilou is
o1u stul coiilùuîdedly iintiiîn;ite ternis ivith
'I'ifleben, that sile ioast act a littie more

lîugdif tielittie %witcli would'nt nijarrv
lain iîstaîtl-.,îe ould-I kniowv it,-nlot

heauAe1ie is a bail -il-obA ! no0-1o suchi
tiiig. For do yen sec" said lie, nodding

wieyat thre old dtbel Cdock, whvlichi was
t îckix i , :way -%ritlîolut any irîterraiissioni ii
Lhe cornier op)posýite. -For do yeu sec, it's
natural yuti know, contradiction is natural,
slie'S a wornian Yoil kznow, oh1 ! yes she's a
wvolllZ1n a dauigliter of Eve, yes-ves m poo*
frai! wVonîar-i, oh1! dear vos !" JIere the old
nierdilant biel ped Iiioiseif copiously to silufi,
iii condelnce -%vitl i nankind in geeaon
the fraiity of the fair sex, and thus procedcd.
"But never inid, don't mind-31arîa is a

good girl-ye-S, certainly shie is-MHaria mvill
nnind whiat I say, and I %viI advise lier not
to inarry binai. Marry ita! a Lieutenant
of Enginceers, wliat! After slaving frorin
xnoriiiîg tu nighit-frorn naonthi to month four
the last twcnty years-after depriving rny-
self of rest and coinfort, ami in fact every
tlîîng thiat ilny opulence ceuid procure mie-
ail for Maria's s.Lke-atll to procure for lier a
bushand of wealtli and rank-all to bc capa-
bIe of bestowing on lier a suitable dower on
bier icdiig-daty, and lier te marry a Lieu-
tenant of Engincers ! Tut! tut! tut! it's

I'ool isbnless. ?lý crazcd intellects inanrifv
dile prooability of si an occurrence
And the old mnan rubbcd lus crainîni iery
bail, anîd mnade sundry ivry faces at the old
dlock ticking ir tlic corner, and secîned il-
together iii great distress eveti at the tlîoîgî.
of' suicli ani occurrence takzirg place.

On the next nierningc, as MýonisieuirDe Ma;-
lery iaras pi fing, liistily a.tlbis oldi nnersciatia
seated in bis %veil cushieneul amni c1eair ini thre
little alrîetw ieh lnad digriified avitîr
the title of Library, but -wlicli, ira reaility,
continied notlning justifying- sucli a cogno-
nîten, Witl the exception of a f-ow dusty Vo-
huiles piled tip in an unwieldy oanken cul).
board, wividei N-as probably not opencul for
hiat' a score ef years. Ife aras sitting tlîcrc
staring an old picture of a1 probably distu-i
gruislied inieniber of the masculine gender, ir
il, sunff-eoioured coat, shorts to match, tord
ain extraordinary long queue, ont of couti.
teilnuce, and ruîuinatîng over thne impul)r-
talit question, as to vtiich of tile îaaost disti-
iied oflicers of the Garrison woîîld cil).

tivate the lieart of the fair niaid ; for the pour
old iiierdiant, iu reality, lîad thîe welfarc cf
Iiis pretty dauginter really at Iieart, and lie
couid flot associate reason witlîftic idea, tua:
two yoning people ooiild live hiappily togoîhecr,
because, said lie, pursuing biis usuai train of
Soiiioquising, variety lute hn frt

keep) every person in excellent huinor. Mlip
you, said lie, poiniting lVithî lus tliîînab to tlic
clistirîgu isircd specinien ef thîe masculine gCil-
der, (ivlio aras lîing ignominiously up) oii
;tlie, avai'>1 meaniîag theveby te, eexvey to tilt

imid of thîe aforesaid specinien, the lunder-
-stainding, tînat it -aras lie tînat -%vas et,
:111d uîobody sC. Wliy, yon never seeni wy
two xnarried people, youngsters 1 iean you
know, lire ivitliout doinestie brouls and qînt-
roIs ; nover s.w thena lire liappily, ne, cor-
taiiîly net. Tîne-re ivould net ho any plesure
in matrinaony, or in tact, anytlîing cIsc, unt-
less thiere -%vas variety. Wliy, its vairicty
tliat keeps us alive, and if iL was net for
thiat, ive would ho bored te death. I lime
proved it myseif, yes, I blave, and by flic ua-
perial Throne if I ever marry a(gain,-th old
codger was 7- if lie was a montli-yes sir,
slîaking biis fist ini a very tlircatcning maan-
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ner at tic distinguishoed speciimon, if 1 ever
niarry agiby jove, it shial ho a 20 year
Old. Paui, pull', pull', pufl', aud lio pulled
away lustily at the old mecersehauni, and
tlircw htinself baek in tho largo ari chair
surïeyiucg with a philosophie staro, the im-
penotrablo vol of siokze -whlieh surroundcd
hlmii, curling lavily up towards the coilingç.
here hoe sat contoîîtedly puffing tho suiioko

out iu clouds ivhichi hie watehcd witli a Cari-
eus co, ivhilc thoy Sailcd slowly tipNards,
i nd at lengtli iiixodl Nith the rest, and ap-

*plying hinself now and thon witli great in-
dustry te a bottie of erusty Old port, whiehi
wvasplaced on tho table beside hini. Puif,

*pull', pull', and ho pulled witli great gîîste ,a
L rent lu tho sinokoe shoed hlmi the dis-
tingutislied specirnen hianging contcntodly

gistthe wall ln his gilt fraine. Puif-
but liore lio stops, for a, low knoek at the
'beor breaks in upon his thoughlts. "lCorne

vaey, nover-homo now, do take aILas of
Niîne, wvill you ?"

"lNo, ne, înay by and by, tlîoughli; not ut
presont. NowlMonsieur, 1 wvill tell you whiat
1 camne to coniunicate te you ; it is this, I
love your daughiter,-yes devotedly-aud 1
Camne to ask lier hand in niarriago.

"Mly good friend," said the nierchant,
giving can ex-tra-om-di-na-my long pull', "1,you
ean nover mamry zny daugliter, no sir, nover
-the moasous are obvieus. Th'le lirst is this,
I k-now (althoughi I did'nt ask hier) that
site wvill nover mamry a tuit, who dees net
possoss, at least, treble the ameunit of lier
inarriago3 dower in bardi cash; you knoiv,
Todleben, lîew much that w'ill bo ; and se-
condly-

"lMy dear k"interrupted the arixious
Lieutenant, Ilyour da-ughItem !"

"Excuse nie Todleben, excuse nie; but
PHi speak first, and wvhen 1 have conieluded,

i," saîd tue oid nerchauîu, turnÂîncrl i Li arM why then, l'Il hia you eut patientiy. We
diioction for te sec -%vlo it was that liad dis- have~ sîfficient tîme to diseuss the imattor.
turbed his privaey, but the CIOuad Of snîoke0
Iv.s se dense titat lie oouid net even distin-
cuisithei opposite side of the room, and
tiierefore lie did net rec2ive any satisfaction.
lie coutinuucd, hoivover, stariug- in the saine
direction, and at leugth, aCter hearing tho
door open and close, and a lighit footstop on
tiie floor, lie dimly distinguislied the outline
of a counttenanco whiclî in duo course of tinie

honade out to ho the yeung Lieutonant's,

up)on ieih hoe started up and catching Mi
by thie hiand hoe shook it hecartiiy, saying:

"halle, Todleben, how are you, found nme
ocut, eh! oh, yes,-emtainly ; dovilisi liard
work coeming- up theni, stairs,-thiroo iortai
flighits; ye.,, sir, three, as if eue %,vouldii't
do; raqcal tîtat Architeet-infornal mascai,
-I kuewv it-uever inid-hiero is plenty
of wine TodIlcebo-yes, and by the Czar, a
bix of cigars aise. Lot us lio nerry, and-
wliat! Nvon't yen tak-e Nvine ?",

"Ne, Mlonsieuir! I thankyoi, notat present.
1 wotild not have trespassedl upon your pri-
vacy liad I net sometltiug of importance,-
les, important te me and te iny weICfae-to
commiunicato te yeu"1

"Phoo !", said the eld merchant, "lyen kuew
well, T4âdieben, thiat you are always wvelcome
liere-.thait yen nover trespassed on iny pri-

WVell, 1 have given yen the first measen, now
for the second. it is sinxply this, thiat neth-
in- short of a, Lieutenant Colonel wiil go
dowvn -%vitlî any probability of digestion.
Now tliee twe, reasens are ihie greatest ob-
stacles that eouldl successfully block up your
path, as I've often heard freint yoursolf that.
you do net possess titat wvhichi ioul sur-
inount thie fimst inipedinîent,-cnotighl of nie-
ney-and as to the other reason ; it takes a
,great many years for a man-no inatter liow
talented lio is-to risc frei a Junior Lieute-
naney of Enlginleers, te a Lieutenan t Colonel-
cy. Se, Todoîben), yeu niay 500 at once that
.you an neyer load my dlaug,,htem te the altar
-never-and it is useloss tiierefore for yeu
te say aniother 'word about the niatter- Now,
Todleben, I sec yeu're pained, but 1 arn only
diseharging nîy duty te my chuld. I've only
a few nmore 'works to say te yen on titis sub-
joot, which 1 trust will be imntiediately drop-
ped. It gives hoth, of us pain. 1, because
I possess a regard for you, and do net wish
te, converse upon such a delicate suldect, in
whlti, too you were unsuecessfui ; and you,
becauso yeu were sanguine ef success, w-Iich
most youthis are in such. niatters, and conse-
quently, greatly disappointed. T[hus, te save
both you and I fromt pain, I ask you te.
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plCdge your word of bionor, that you will trbeteainouî't of lier would-bc dowry,
îîevernimention it to eitbcr nie or iny daugliter) if she blad maianother -o possesicd
angahîn. Now, if you accede te nxy rcquest,
-e wilh reuînain friends as lieretofore; but if

you ever again briîig up Luis disagreable
subjeet; if you ever even hiat at itif itwas at
the îîîost distant period, you and I shahl net
tie frietids,-reneiiiber. Now 'Co 'hebea, w-e
,wîhl het thie subjeet drop, I trust for ever.

Coule, ll ring for another bottie of ivine,
and soine more cigars.'l

"N o, no, for God's sake don't ;" exclaiiaed
theo youig Lieutenant quickly, don't. "You
said a fewv inutes ago, thiat w-lien you would
cojiclude, you,%-ould hiear nie out patieutly,
an, now I deiand of you the redemption of
yonr promise ?"'

"lContinue," said the n#chiant coldhy,
for lie thiotigit Todleben shîould Uc satisfied
thiat iL w-as usel,.ss after hearing thie reasons
given Iiumi.

"wel, said thne Lieutenant, IlI eau
easiiy ineet your first objection, as I have
already received your daughliter's consent.>

The merchiant becaine pale, and luis voie-
'1uivercd as lie asked, iu a low Lone,

"'Wliat is it you say, Todleben ?"
IlI have already reeeiv-ed your daugl,,iter's

consent," reî)eated thne Lieutenant showly.
Old De Malery rose from Iiis seat mucb

agitated, and strode up and dowu thie apart-
ment two or tîrc times, and thoen step-
ping- before thie Lieutenant, lie folded his
arms ti gbtly across his breast, as if to repress
tbe rising einotions of luis Uc-art, and thien
said in a sorrowful toue,

"lLieutenant Todleben, you have ou tbis
day deprived rue of a dauglîter !"

"lFor leaven's sake," exclaimied thie as-
tounded Lieutenant, "liowliave Idonc so ?"

IlI repeat. You bave ou thîîs day deprived
nie of a daughîter ; for tîmis is thie last dlay

M-ria w-ill reside under my roof, at least for
u long Lune to come. I unfortunately, on
hast niglît, tu,', an oath thiat my daugliter
-wouhd never marrY any officer under the rank
of a Lieutenant-Colonel, and W-ho did not
rossess trebhe the amounit cf lier dow-ry in
cýashi, w-ith miy consent, and thiat I w-ould net
correspond or have the least iîîtcrcourse w-ith
lier, uumtil lier luusband lîad attained the re-
J1ii!adtc r:uuk, anud becaine tlie possessor of i

the nccessary qualifications. W el], no%-,
Lieutenant, as slie lins plcdged bier word, anid
perlînps bier vow-s (for wbat I know) for to
înarry you ; and as slie is twventy-one, and
slîould bc able to cboose a lhusband for bier.
self, 1 %viil flot ask lier to relinquisli lier oh.
ligations to you. Oh, nlo, 00(1 forbid,>' and
lic w-iped aw-ay a few largc tears thiat werq
overflowing biis eyes. "lBut ut the sanie
tima I -%vil1 nlot break my oNvn oath, anm
thierefore to k-cep both of our heaven-recorded
promises inviolate, I sbiall makec iniediate
arrangements for lier to reside in St. ]?cters-
burgh %vith. a nephiew of ruine, until the pre.
paration3 for your marriage are complcted.
iMeanwbiile the ineome thlat I scttled on lier
wlien sîxe attaincd lier twenty-first year %vill
continue for hife, if you do not risc to the re-
quisite rank, and possess the money ; but if
,you do, we sliall ail again, 1I hope, live hîal.
puly under the saine roof. But wliethcr you
do or flot, Todleben, ail niy property, ivitL-
the exception of a. few inconsiderable joint-
ures, shall bc w'vilhed to lier and lier chîildren.
Now, Todleben, adieu. I hiope I shahl Le
visited often by you; for I know tfliat I sliah
bc extremnely lonesoîne whien littie Maria i
gone !" and lic pressed tile Lieutenaut'î
baud, who retircd, leaving Iinai agaia sittinig
in bis ariai-chaiir, seeking for consolation in
luis well-snîiokcd nieersclîaum, and in the coin-
pany of the distinguislied specimten. On the
day aftcr the atbove-mentioned occurrence,
Mademoiselle De Mahery startcd froin Cron-
stadt for St. Petersburg, vitlî tearful eyes
and a, sorroNvfulh leart, but stihi entcrtainingý
a finm behief that lier lover, by huis genius and
talc-Lit once nvre and in a, short time %-onhd
restore lier to ill arms of lier fatiier. When
thîe preparations were conxphetcd for the
eventful day, sUec repaired to Mankcrofl, and
wvas tînere joincd in wedlock to the happy
Lieutenant, as detailed in Chiapter 1.

VI.
Eveniag -was falling over thîe cchebrated

impregnable town fortahice of Sebastopol,
the batteries and 1battlcmieîits, w-itli tlieir
grinning camnon, of ývliich -%vere being gilded
by the setting ' stin, as it cisappcaired s]owly
Iîelow tînewesitern hiorizon. Alreidy lîa.dtllc
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,ev-ening, gun booined sullenly forth, froin Fort froin his numcirous brothier officers, and pass-
Alexander; the 11ussian ensigns hiad disap- cd over to whcre an aide-de-camip i-as
pe.,rcd t'rorn the tepinasts of tho frigates and standing, leaning on his sabre, beside a
,çeSCSel of w-ar lying- in the inuer hiarbeur, splendidly carved and giled fulding-.door
auid the differcut regirntal bands were that led te the General's cabinet.
niaking the air melodiotus with, their strains, I talie, Todleben 1" saîd the aide-de-canip
vwhichi stole in musical cadences ever the new smiling, and shaking the young Captain's
nearly silent cîty, as a Young n'an issue0d hiand cordially. IlJtow arc you, eh ? I
fromi the archcd gatewvay eof the engineering hv e enyufrtels he ots
oflicer's c1uartcrs, and bcnt bis footstcps to- 1 licard yeu arri-cd this nierniiug, thougbi.
yairds the northern part of the city. lus Ch. I rcally forgot. Allew nie te -congratu-
Nçetl-knit and înanly forin w-as Nyrappcd in a late yeu on yeur ectpootoada
capacieus military cloak, whichi extendcd te the yeungcst Capta ina eof 1perial Engincers
below the knce, perznitting only the low-cr in eur army, and aise on your unpar'allcled
portion of bis she.1thed sabre te be sceil. land brilliant succcss in the chaste temple of
At'ter passing throughi several et' the prin- ye! iahh!Lokered-
cilpl streets, lie at lecgth turned into Great bon ! HIa, hia, I rcally pity you !Isuppose
Alexander Square, thon, on account eof its you think I don't, eh! Ahi, youi're a ruicd
great cleanliness and elevated situation, tic nman, w-hen you're brought to suchi shîifts as
Tesidence eOf the aristocratie Portion etf the te be cempellcd te Lail back upon Matri-
inliabitants. Crossing the grass ring in the inenyl1 It's about, lot nie sec, ycs, the sec-
cenitre et' the square, lie ascendcd the stone ond greatest curse that ever fell te the lot
stops of ene of the principal buildings, and e C int ru pnhnsi!

rCn tIl dorblwil n: e oet Tut, tut, tut! Lutoif! " said the Captain,
vas answ-cred by a liv'eried and powdered gaily, "you're surely enly joking, w-hon yen

donietie.pronouac it a ourse. )Vliy, te ilny Ow-n
"Js lus lerdslîup, General DeOsten Sackcn, knowledgre, yen cntertaincd certain matrime-

witiliin ?" cnquircd tlue stranger. ni Mitnin -t eadt-

"Yes, sir," auswercd the servant, "lie is I od, on tlîcre, Ncd," intcrrupted the
to güve several effleers an audience to-nilit, a.ide-de-caýmp, Iaughingly, plaeing lus liand
wlho are up ia the atite-rooni." over Todleben's mouth as lie spoke. "l, J

"An audience, cli?" said the stranger, yen treacherous fellew! yen N-ere near bo-
"'ail righit, l'Il go up." 1laving ascended a traying my secret, eh!l For te have the
broaid, tlîickly carpeted staircase, he procced- whele mesos laugbiug at mie. Ali," lie con-
ê,d througti a passage, and cnt-ered the ante- tinued, sinking luis voice lew-er, Ilthat senera,

roo. I w-s alare, andsomiely furnisli- w-as as bewitehing a. littie Creature as ci-or

ed apartinent, in w-hich there were sitting or tred tlie beards, only that she, -as se extra-
standing in greups about a dozen or se eof
oficers of ail rauks, in the service, frei the
eigle.eyed weathor-beaten colonel, -lie liad
fought and bled on inany a victerieus battle-
field, te tic stripling cornet or ensigu, ncwly
coninissioned, sportingr proudly tlîeir gny
and hiandsomne uniformns, and a t'ew tcnderly
elicrislicd tliîly scattered hiairs on the upper
]ip, representing the primary state et' the
long and anxieusly expected nmoustachie. Al
lw-re discussing the unlicard-et' probability
of tlîo invasion eof the Crimnea, by the allied
forces of' France, England, and Ttîrkey. The
yeung soldier muade luis w-ay througlî the
croivJ, receiving many a nod aund sly wiik

vagant; she -would, make a beautiful littîe
wife, and I Ly Jove! would have îedhler totîe
altar! I suppose,"' lie contiucd, leuder, I
suppose yeu would like te sce tic Gencral !"

IlYes," said tue young Captain, "I w-ould.
for I came bocre te try and procure an audi-
ence. Who is lie engagcd uith, Lutoif ?"

IlNe ene," answered the .-ide-dc-camp,
"conly Lieutenant Burwcll is inside, as the
Genera] is writingl-. Give nie your card, as
l'Il go in now. I think you'll be admnitted."

Il Iere," said Captain Todleben, placing
it in the aidc-de-camp's hand. "Ilclre it is.
Ask li te, grant me an interview; a quar-
ter eof an heur w-ut bo sufficient."



,£ie aide-dIe-camlp disappeared wvithiîî the those niysterious little corner cup)board-likc0
Cabinet, and in a fcw minutes retuirncd say- places yclcpcd the front and back 1lîoot. S
ing, with a sîîîile, "lan interview is grantod But bier hlf-dozen bandboxes ! those ladies'
you, Todleben. Takoe care, and press your conipanions, requiring, the nîildest treaitiiie!lt.
point, wliatevcr it is, for tlie General is in 'What are we to do with the b).ndbo(xcs?'
excellent humour, and you will probably be shouted the liostior, as they ail cainle tuinbj.
successful. Woll, arc you ready V" ling, dow-n fromn the roof on the first niovo.

Certainly I anii." nment of the coacli.
AIl ri-lit, thoen," and lie threw open the £Well donc, stuipid P' groivled flic coach-.

follig dloors, announcîng, in a loud voice, man, chccking luis fino start. 'Why didn't
as lie dlid so, "lCaptain Todleben, linnierial vou tic 'cmi on? Cet a bit of twine, and

sliuz 'iu veeth sie'
Viîe Captain ontorod, and fijuld liiiself slin cm o:1r thiaes sas.'ouyin

iii the preselice of General Couiit De Osten 'u-dte iny bandlxof sale renxiousi
SacenCoi ma dr-iii- hif f te Grrionof caps and bonnets, popping out lier lucad.

of Satp L E COTIUE).Te nowv tigîîtîy-ticd artivcs anlsicred for
____________ -tlinselves, by bobbiîîg au d dangling over

COMIG NIHT.lier upturîîod vision.
COMIG NIIIT.'in afra:id, ia'aiin,' obscrved the ronîlark-

SîiS bii i% tise v se-sdy fil ofr îuuur :îbly fat gentleman ivhlo sat ncxt to lier, 'if
, --it mi,,'itu lier chariot in Ille ,:,sternl zlains tlîore's an upset, your biandboxcs wiill huave

oC114 14 iing sut, WIIoc iiigit, lias left a c .FI u litIlc cloiuded w'et. a bad cha.'
swviit s >lie b:,ilvd by icingcd sinnigsiee

Wle. lnuy iaus:,e t wiflu lie.tvi dlvs: 'Ils tiiore any danger thoen, sir, of thîe
Aiu ,cs r rizv.ling from licr chariot wiculs. coaeli upsettin2g"?'

SA it ie,1r ii lies drowçsy-iiddcde(ýep,
ol:,f, fitrea,,,e. s sumisicr-Isivo iitl« es; 1 slioîldii't have given you the corner,ýiiiti round 1ier ii Ilio pale and spetri ndsfoctdingî iitus ndlesa'

liock luîsa,,d grizz.ly uils on uioisPlesq w.isi-c audsfo.Ie 1.!efi hsIldl er
Tho liIviij,.stts, ggues dloin tueo buriing %çesI.

upthere -%eesix inside-' if I hîadn't tliouglî
Aiid r-( this eternai cliase goes rund ,itte vorid. 'sO' )said the gal1lant fat iian. 'l'In ali old

IDirest! unrcst! Tihe pasLcsion-ptnting set travoller, nîa'aui, and know whii is flic sa-
%:,lrlces tis unveiled bea.utv of l hic.eitr.
i., n grc.st liiingry moil. ;Tlie iiaqttit clwîds fest Place.'

Iireatk :u,.I <l' ~llc galler ii a 1,;5 D 'lIar nue, it':s very alariîuing P' said a
And~ iin:,t 11ke uiglity icebergs tlrougli th le

Siiiiirn,. liku tliuszlie., swccp tlue fae of carti: , prili thiîî old nîaid, wlio guarded liîîî c-nlis-ave,, y.-,rsis is stars, Domn, cornes tlic fraiticim.in; -Diei ocîia stîr n
WVe liear ti,,, sc:,il of flue reunrcef,,l wi,,ds h ii.Cehnn1i hr n
IZî,owe. iti ti,,tfei of ru-s; a ninni:,c ws'rl , danger ?'

llutlcs aidslsiighrough the ske Is Ye, ia'Ln, of yoîîr catcluiîg the too,lI-

______________________________ .telace if you don't kecp 3your liend in,' Faid

COUSI~ ~N L ET TY. tuie vulga,.rly facetious fcllowas lie pulled
uip to tuke an uinliccnsed thîirteeîîtl passen.

Is tubs the ]igMfier- ?' asked a lady, nia- gPr at the toîl-bar.
kzin- lier xviy amiongst a knot of idle pazers 'Co-whîîîîan!' eaid a wizzend, cross-look-
Whîo surrounidcd the coachi whichi ran bc. in- littie attornuey, occupying the thiird cor-

tween Carlisle and Whitehaven. ner of the inside, you've alrea-dy your atnu-
'les, nia'ain ; just going to start,' said ber-twelve ont, six in, withi au unliniteil

the conchuia-n. The eflony of thie proprio- qîuantity of lîîgge. I shuall 13 an infor-
tors dia nt aifford a gîîard. nîntion.'

'l'un afraid you lias-e no room for nie,' lu truth, the coacix mis niost il.irini),, v
observod the Lady, looking at the Pyranid of topi-liavy ; ai-d the four qmoking liorssh

lugag audtî rowd of pasçengers already . s~oute dithboîîlty in pîîhhim, it nip a stecp huilI
seated. I lihtîywr«-sedig If sue bck'F,'

'Peîuty of rooni, ua'aîn, inside: wev'l said tue ronarkable fat geîîtlcian, as if lic
take care ni yonr ;,gae a'a n a lid er dcli ite(l in friglîteniiig tlie ladies, 1its -il

two portni-anteaus were stowed away ir 1over witlius
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Ohi!' exclaisncd an affectcd young miss coachinsai, wvho Lksscw hlmii w-cii for one ot' the
in thle fourtii corner, strangcly reversing lier stingiest traveliers on the rond, toc>k- bis own
littie ksso'viedge ut' travelling: ' -%hly dos't; Gille ini cxtrie:sting lmi, cosssoisg 3M in

thcey ioc-k the -%vhies? Conciusais put tihe tise sssenîswiile wvitis the peicnsg intelligence,
dIrag on V that lus sssost particular packages wvere cons-

vils concli howcver arrived sat'eiy at te pleteiy sniashied. Tie fat travelier, %who,
top of' tihe hiil. 'Look to your whicelil salU gesseraliy laîughcd at other peopie's miisfor-

ai foot passenger, as lie ikled on bis rond, tllnes, liad now littie sympnthy extessdcd to
ivith bis jusîdie over bis shiouider. lie lii, ns hie ]atinched forth a volley ot' invec-
caireiess driver took nso hieed. tives nafissst tihe coacinn, hceigitcncd per-

£Wiit tihon let sac spenk to the conclînsan?', hiaps by tise ssnnrt twissges ofa, broken rib.
a ,ku coinsey lookin Qîînkeress-tie ftt Tie ladies le -nnd cscnped1 ilnhurt, -iti the es-

acentlernan's vis-c-vs-stretisinz Iser isad, ception of the ow-ner of tise bandboxcs, whlose
olit of tise tviiitov. 'Coaciisin tison sîsaît sisouider ivas severeiy bruised ; fortuînately,
drive l'l 11o furtiser : tison ussnst* set nica, surgeon, wlso is:sppesscd to hsave licen on
down!'1 tise roof', mins tiiere to, render assistansce. To7
'l'il1 set you down, ina'uni, snid thse conci-I add to tise discomsfont. of tise upset, thc rain

sas», aisissg isis liorses idto ax gallop doNvss began to pour ; and tise orsiy nternntive %vas
thse hi11. for ail tise passengers to, i-aik to a cottage

Tfise coaci gave a, lunch nnd riglitcd itzelf, somne lissndred yards off, nnd ivt uintil a
-G il! said tise fat gentlemsans; anotiser, elchaise m-is sent for fs-oml tise ssext stnge.

alla again recovercd its cquiiibriuni-'Go- Thsis afforded MJr. Leslie, tise Stîrg,,eon, tie op-
ig'atisird tisîe-' Gone!' Ts vsepotitoaesdgpr ptytoissjue

cisse offi and over -%vent tise coach is vits tlady-tse knd, coîneiy Quakercssbatlsingtie
fearfisi load tiro%-n iîto, tise diteli. ari w-itls -incgar before tise surgeoni carefuly

Misat a, seene tlien preseîîtcd itseit'! Onse bandaged it. Tie prisa old snid, isovcver,
gzentlciiisnn Nvas tlîroivn off tise roof, ani "",o 'V. s "Y' th'ouglî tielZtfr e rfis

scted-îîot very coisfortabiy-on tise toi)p to wras ieepsueo iem i
n qîiese-ede. . oun isfiiît1ud bc»shouider te aîsy surgeon. Pousr chaises ar-

jerkea out. of its miotlier's amis, ansd îay uin- rîens nelgnD ia ocsiol
hurt~~~~~~~~~~ nbdcspnnn fru uts i ch. rendy attse next stage to tnke tise pans-

But even la tisis distressing disaster, %vîsere , andgr tol heird aout -neyse foud.- asto ,d
fortisnntely Lucre seesssed te bue moree fractsîred on, n»d ail nrethd nbsst tsse fonr lcises,-
iiiîsiets tisai bosses, tIse ludicnious secisned we, pnkdts nsncr îdtsi î
te pres-ail, by tihe fat gentleman iissaking tvo, 'rge Mn elecîtie0tsthisi'ts

or~~~ tirebotv atcsl osueeiisefQuakeres nd lus iew patient, slsotild be
oui et' tise Nildo--tlie door, as usual on ail tise soi eu iers et rune ise eisic
sucds occasions, being difficîsît, and alost ixr ne iecrnniscs
impsîossible to open. Tise ladies and tise lit- 'W'hîre nre iny bandboxes ?' inqssired tise
tic attorneyalo'isdrt iîesirs proprictnix tîsereof, t'orgetting lier paini l

'rere easiiy extrieated; but ' tse 111,.n of lier apparesîtiy rulirg passion.
iisow properly punisicd for lus eel- 1  'JIere tiscyarc, ia'nqîsite safe ; I teok

filisiess, w-as left lnst. Ife isad forced, iiini- came of tîsat,' said tise unfecling Jelus, pre-
self'se, fan ilîrougi tise %indoi-, tliat lie could seîstiîig six fiattened littie articlee, iooking
go no furtiser-tius un-able te, ndiance or re- like bliie pnncakes. 1 Tiey've been knockced
code, wiien tIse door w-as atd lengtii, opcned,: dow-: te yen, ina,'as, «tt tise iupst price. Rie-
neyer did niortal cut se ludicrouls a, fig>ure! ineisber tise ceaclînin, naas.
Tise difficîiity isot a bit obviatcd, tiscre lie Il on't 'bo imipertinsent, sir,' said tise sur-

vas ssovisgdaionaiyw-itii tise deer, wive- geon, ' or -e nsay reniesssber yen in a w-ay
ged into, tise window like a linge tlîrcad thînt snay force yeu te retusd yenr penqul-

stîck a.s 1»a sssal-yed needie, or tied by sites for tihe inst twcivesser-tls, toel irep tihe
tise iiiddle like tise Golden FIcecec T ie damanges of this day's cirelessnes.
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'Mr. Leslie nio%- discovorod that biis pa-
tient Was goillg to Cliosnutt-treo Cottage,
jus-.t in the sul.uir> of the town %vloro lio
resitlcd, anti that, the Qualkoross Nwas to ho
set dowîi a few stops froin bis own bouse;
so lintiing thoir destination aliko, andti cir
littie party very grcablo, tlîoy rosolved to
florsalio thoeI. 1bIsr andi eomipict the jour-
nov, oniy soino fiftceii muiles furtlber per
chaise.

A ploasanit aetjuaiutanee sprang up duriing
tbose fificein miles ; thio Quakeress on1

alilin syiiig- in lier own simpîle pbira-
seulory; 'I wilt *ai to ask, aftor tlieo at
Cliosnnit-treo Cottage ;' and Clîesnut-trep,
Cottage protiSi ng to return the compliment
1y drppillg in at Jonathaîn Stevenîs, liosier.

'flice chaise now entered the prctty avenue,
shiadet by trocs ina Euh loaf, Ivlice, îlinîust
snothoerod in roses andi Ioodbiuoe, Iwas situa-
ted Cliosnut-tree Cottage. iwvo or tlireo

pul-baded littHo urchiiîis, whlo Ivoro wbeel-
iiig titeir minitature -%agi-ons and barrows
roundlt the garden, on lioaring the ruînble of'
the cliai.,e, mnade a bliort eut over the inigno-
nette andi verbena hc bds to the garden-gate.

l rti'rah ! hurrah ! Cousin Letti 1 Cousin
Lcttv!' shiouteti the chiildren, clappilng thocir
hiands3 ii anl ecstasy of doligbit as the cbaise
:toppodi, a1nd Cliesnnit-tree cottage poured

fiit:îl its inminates t0 Ivelcoille Cousin Let-
1ty. Wliat a profusion of questions thon en-
.sucd. ' Ioiw arc you, Cousin Lctty ?'
4 Whàat's the ilntter, Cousin Letty ', Il.ave
ymuî brougbit nie a newv druni?' '.And nie
aî îini-anea? and, above al], te

Rtickety-tickzs atnd starligbits for the kirîg's
birthiday ?' Poor Cousin Letty ! silo scemeti
like a gnodly cîty about to bo sached. Tie
surprisie or the fa.iniily, liowevcr, oil findimmg
sile Iwas acempanicd by Mr. Leslie-for lie
liati insisteti on secing lier in saftcy to the
cottage-causeti soine sessation o the con-
fusion of tongue. 'j'le cetails of lte coachi-
accidlent initereîted eyery onc , andi MLr. Les-
lie, proiiiisiig to cail on lime fohiowing day,
anti Iioping Ihat lte buriso wonlti prove but
a slig it annoyance, tcok a, cordial bcave of
Cousin Letty.

And i oiw gentie reader, -%ve nmust ]lave
coi-âge, andi tolt lte trutb, xvli wvill bo
sympa-,tlliseCd Nvi tI according to thinc own

age and condition : Cousin Lctty Ivas tiity-
five, andt unmarried ; but thoen sie Was sulehi
a cos-y-lookiig -%onman, neitîter too tail nor
too short, nor too stout nor too sliit--%'itll a
beaining plunip, contenteti face-lthat peophe
at a, venture alwvays addresscd lier ais MJrs.
neyer decingii ltat sucli a desirable, con,.
ibrtale sort of persoit should bave been over
iooked by the nien, Ivbio are gemieralhy sohlish%
enoughi to appropriate to thiielvos ail thiat
is worth liaving : but so it was ; andi Cousin
Letty, vhio, inoreover, ltad noîey, te ini.
terest of wvliîel brouglit lier ia £400 a ycar,
secnieti destined, to Jeat a, lire o? sinleIs-
se(1i055.

Sie ltat now cone on lier aimnal visit t,
lier offly relation, lier cousiti, Jolin Middle-
toi), whlo with ibis Iville anti fain1ily iwcre
resiffing for te sumnier niontits at Cliesaut-
trec Cottage, on lte Coast of Cumbherland
.Mr. Mîlddletoii lîad a very elarming daugbter
ofîineteen, 'Mary 'Mitdîceton-an especial fil.
vourite of CousiiîLotty, to Ivlioni it Ivas sup.
postal slîewoiilt bave lier imony-aniid qttta
reginient ofinfantry. ]%rs.i)Middletoit Ivas au
easy, good-lîearted Ivife andti uotiier; anîd
te Ivliole establishmaenît Nvent onit l a vert

ilice, ttoisy, natural sort of a inaniter. Cottip
Letty seontedti1o ciiilier cemnent amnon-s!
cîtiltrea; slie would talk to tlietu, Ivalk %vith
tliteni, sing for tîtei, (I0 aiiytbiing to pheise
themi ; anîd te result o? course Ivas, ibiat she
wvas by far' the mîost popular personage ai
Chiestauit-Irce Cottnge.

'l'le dihapidateti bandboxcs w-ere now pi
tuced, andt hiere lay the cause o!' aIl Cousin
Letty's anxiety regarding- thmose ihl-used ar-
ticles-tîey biad beeni filuet Nvitli toys for tie
eltildrcn. Alas1 flite drutr w'as beaten as
fiat as lte tamabourine, ani ail the wviit-im'
strumonts-fifes, fiagooletq, and truinpets-
iat breatlie tiheir last. The onily box tint

lîad escaped, wvas that conitaiiiing Cousin
Letty's new bonnet. Mie eildren lioi'cvcr,
.çere colisoictilis promises of taking linal
ilîto lownvi the following day, 10 supply tir.
places of the broken toys.

Letty mis di-sa-ppoinitcd aI lte absence of
lier fltvourite, Ma%ý«ry Mitidietox, ivlto lm:d
becit on a, visit o te Lakies %'itît sonne
friends for te ltst fortnigbit, but bad ap-
pointed to return on thme day of Cousin Let-
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ty's arrivai. Iiowcver, the eveîîing wore
awav, alad.Mary camenfot; and Cousini Let-
ty, tso)tig ,l the miost unselfisli crature ini
tiue wvorld, couhi not lselp fcariîsg t1lat she
Il.ad becomie ail object of' less consequence to
Ma1,ry tiian shie liad beenl. ' Perhaps', tlsoughit
sile, very siaturally, ' Mary lias a lover:
iiow canl I eXpect lier to quit a1 delighitf'ul
party arniongst tihe Lakes mierely for inly su-
c!iety ? NÇo,' site continued, nientally solilo-
qiisin; 'Mary is not in love ; lier letters
liavebeeni too ehecerfuil, too in genlous for that,

besides, shie lias proinised neyer to faIl ini
love wvîtIlout, consulting sue ; and arriving
alt tiiis satisfaetory conclusion, Cousin Letty,
aIfter sitting up very late in expectation of
Mary's arrivai, -as persuaided by Mrs. Mid-
dicton to go to bed, as sie -as sure suec
iist be dre-adfilly wearicd, as w-cil as suf-

fering frosu lier bruise, and tîsere w-a no
chance of lier daughter's return. until the
folloviing day. At that, ionient, n, chiaiseý
stopped at the garden-gate ; and the next,
Cousin Letty -%vas clasped in thie liearty em-
brace of Ml;ary ) iddleton.

Thtis vas an aet after Letty's own heart,
aîîd sie pressed Mary's liand iii synîpathy,
thougli ait the sanie timie prudently reprov-
in-î? lier for lier Quixotie generosity. Il
think, de.-r «.Mary, you w-ere very wrong to
travel alone. Supposîng any of these ad-
venturers about tic Lak-es liad ruti off with
youP

'Oh, but 1 neyer w-lt be rua off 'itb,'
said Mary laughiing.

'You are not ini love yet, thien, Mary?
No, dear Cousin ILetty-no more in love

than you are, or likeiy to be. 1 iean to
lead just the saine hsappy sort of single life
tîtat you lead.'

1 1 should, be very muei dîsappointed if 1
thougit you were in earnest. No, no, Mýary;
I arn resolved that yen shall narry, and in-
tend te look eut for a suitable hiusband for
you; some excellent., agrecable person-just
sucli a nian as I niiglit have failen in love
Ivitli nyself in Miy girlisi days.'

Very w-cil, cousin said M1ary. ' Wlen I
sec any one enjoying your particular faveur,
I shahl issake up sny mnd tuat lie is to Le

'Ucear, dear Cousin Letty!P said Mary, 'Il ny liusband; but you nmust undertake al
ias deternîined te conte, If I 1usd to -alk tihe courting-Inî sure 1 could nover endure

aill the vray froin Keswick, w-hidli I va's 'tiat. *Whsat on earth. can be se rediculous
lkely to do ; for every place w-as taken- t as twvo rational Leings saying to ecd other:

oecry chaise nionopolised for days to, coine I love you ?" Oi, horrible!'
by the crowd of visitors te the Lakes.' Perhapý Letty w-as net altogetlier of tihe

'But hîow, tlion, did you getl hone, Mary, saine opinion. Slie rernensbered w-len lier
dear?' asked lier cousin, cousin, Jolin Middleton, used te eall lier biis

1 In a retura ehaise. 1 sawt-% it pnss, and &'littho wife.' Se-ven years older lisan, lier-
b)rib)ed the postilions wvitli ail îsîy inoney to. self, lie w-ont into tise w-orld to, seek Iuis for-
Iring nIe to OUr door.' lune. Tie fondness of tise ciîild grcw into

Ilow very imiprudent!P said Letty. Sup- thc love of tise girl: h ow oagerly did shc
pose they hadi(picked upa-nothter Jiassengor by look for bis rcturn! And lie, to surprise
tuie w-ay' lis dear Cousin Letty, said notiîing of what

'Oit, tiîey did! I insistedl uponi il. I w-as 1usd happcned, but camie home snarricd!
to pa«y hauudsonely for thse chaise ; so it -as. And so people supposed Iliat Cousin Letty
ail uuuy oivi, to dIo w-lat 1 pleased -ith; and lsad nover been in love, and wondered w-hy
do Voil kunovr, Cousin Letty, I nover boforo site lavisied sucu deoetiosi on John Middle-
guuesscd tue deliit of keeping a carniage, ton's eldest dauglitor.
for il enabled ulle te reliovo tise w-oarinoss of jOn the fohiovving day, Letty and Mary
ai long journey to a poor w-oman, w-ho mias 1sallied forth, te the neiglibouring town on a
footsore, w-iîi an infant in lier amis, and 1w-o shopping expedition. lew w-cil tiîey Loti
littie chiidren w-aikin g by lier sido. Oiu, lookcd1i Mary, w-ithiher lobe-like face, and
hiow thiankful slie w-as, and ]uow souniy thie Cousin Lelty bearing an amazinfg resesu-
cilidrcn siept ail the wlhile! 0f course, I bianco to lier, but-as! tisat fatal but-fi'-
gave lier ail muy pocicct-nionoy, aud lii- lefî en yoars older. Stili, Mary w-as se came-
ptapa te pay for dic chaise.' 1lessly drcssed in lier old Dunstable bonnet
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anîd bline ribbous; w~hiIe Lctty's town-xnade concerninig the injuries of isç ag-recable
cased whîite siik, would lhave takien ton years chaise conipanlion, -%vlo assurcd iin bieir arni
off' aiy w'onî:nî 's :îge, tlîat the resit w-as, as gave lier little inconvenience ; in iàcût, tiat
they passed throughîi the principal street of' it %vas cjuite welI. Mr. Leslie sai< li ho "'
the littie towNv, Letty excitcd alnîiost as iinucbi delighited to bocar it, tbougi hoe unaccouinta.
admniration as the more youthful. beautv of bly lookcd the ývery reverse. Arraîiiugii,
Marnîy M1iddleton. e vorytingi for the coinfort of the olil woinan,

'I wish, couisini,' said Mary, 'you %vou1d w-ho, accordirig to the suirgeon's Opinion,
no withi ie to, sec a poor oid wonan, a pen- wvas slovly rccovering, thiey left tbe bouse,
sionier of iîine-that is, if your'e not asiaunced procedcd togotiier as far as lili Streot,
of being scen in so horrible a parit of the' Nvlen M1r. Leslie rcgretted that (mie or tw-oj
toivi.' professiomial cails prevcnted lus biaving tie

'Iroiv did shie ex'mte your compassion, picasure of acconipan3'ing thecn to the cet-
Marytge

' Oh, poor creature! I saw lier one day 'But 1 trust you xviii fax'our us xvitia eaul
witlî lier basket of tapes and ncd!es, iii very soon,' said Lotty at parting, as lier
ci'ossing theo stî'eet, knoclced down hy a, car- band, in lier ow-n cordial way, rested fur a
riage u -as niucli liurt, -n id lier moimexit iii bis.
takon carefu]lly home and attonded to. I 'I fear 1 have scarcely an excuse fur so
should like to know liow sho's goingr on ; desirablo a visit,' said the surgeon m'atlicr
ivili you coîne witm nie, Lotty?' iYalaniitly, and soinexvliat; coimfused.

'0Of course I ivill, dear Maýlry,' said lier ' You forget niy bruiscd armi,' said Letty,
cousin, deligiited at evory manifestation of. beconmin g suddoîiy oblivious ofliigd-
kind'h1eartednoss in lier faà'ourite. ciared it w-as quite w'ehi.

Thiey now 'went fi'oni one dirt.y lane to 'Tr'ue,' said Mr. Leslie; it really niust
another, until tliey arrived at the misorable~b aeno to.' elgie t e ou.,lodging-bouse of Mary's pens'ioner. 'aiawiib eiltdt e o,3r'JIo isodZgyt-dy'akdMr Leslie,' said Mary kindly, ' for slie fears the

ofth omn -o pno tedor ciîdreiî are going to hiave severo coids, and
'Very low indcod, mna'ani; the docto~reahi-1ly I foar so toe.' M1ary liad nover bc-

i-ith lier just now. îîe's as attentive to the< fore, liow-ever, been so anticipatory of sure
poor old soul as if lie w-as to bc paid for it' throats ani iiedical advico. It was agi-ccd,

'I'ni v'eiy glad to lîcar it,' said Mary. , 1 tlhrelbre, tiiat Mfr. Lesiie -vas to cali at the
hope everytliing tlhat -was nocessarv lias booncotag on the followving day, and lie touk
prooured for lier ?' hils leave. Tie ladies now proceced to the

0Odear, yes, nîaam. I madeyour nioney1Pprincipal toyslîop of time tow-n, w-lcre the
gfurthier than antybody 'would tlik, and1 cbildrenl, bo xvhomn Mary lîad se bountiUiiy

the doctor gave mue five shillin gs bosides, jproînisod a set of colds and Cousin Letty a1
and brouglit; ne a bottie of -me iniiis poc- sto es -ir omcttîm
-et thîis nîorning. Just coine tliis way, ifyou Ail the instruments tbe Passions playcd

please, xna'aiii;' and time wonian siiewed upon, and have since returnod the conipli-
tmnup an oid creakingrickoty staircase, and aiient, wore seiected. loin took a 'x 'ar-
tirewv open the door of tihe room whcere lay denouncing trumiipet' of blue-paintcd xvood,
lier poor lodgor. An agyrecabl e surprise w-hile Cliarlie bogan to beat a fiery-look-iuig

awited Cousin Letty, for in lie surgeon littie druni ''witm furious beat.' Losty's
standing by the bedside slie recognisod Mr. iiberality lîaving now gomme alinost ns Farnas
Leslie, -w-ho lîad been so attentive to lier on the covetous eyes of the clîildreim, the party
time previous day. A cordial sliaking of stepped into Mn. Mliddleton's double pluacton.
liands took place, for M.ary Mâiddleton biad w-licli -vas w-aiting- for timeni, accomipanied
mot MtNI. Leslie tw-ice at parties, ana sîme lier- by thse ' celelbrated ras-nd'the cildren
self had gone to solicit lus attendance on oid liaving «'snatcied thleir instruments of
Pggy. . Leslie inquired inost anxiously soumm, nd ,tbersko iitcngtu
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liorses, in:îlking a, considerable din throughi
tuie streets and along the road to the cottage.

Af'ter dinner, the conversation liappeniing
to tîtru upon the îîiorninig's reconnoitre :-'It
is a p)ity,' observed INr. Middleton, ' that Mr.
Leslie is not "'ore su!Cccssful il, lus pro-
fession-.

' y-slie not considerod clever?' asked
Letty.

'Ohi, very,' lie replied ;'and higlîly
esteeind. Hie supports an aged nmother ani
a poo1' blind sîster by his practice, wliichi,
llîowever, tlicy say, yields but a meagre
unicoille.,

'is hoe not rnarried ?'
£Unifortunateiy not, Lotty.'
'W'ly, lie nst lio nearly as old as 1 amn,'

reniarkcd Letty, very naturaily.
'O0 no,' i nterposed Mary. 'I1 litard a lady

say thc other eveingi, tlîat Mfr. Leslie was
only thirty.'

1 Well, my dear, l'ni only thiirty-five.'
Even Cousin Letty's g(oud sense nas not
liroof against tic sensitiveness of being con-
sidercd older than slie -%as.

'The wisest tlîing Leslie could do would
bc to nîarry,' observed MNr. idltn 'A
wife and fainily are as indispensable to a
iniedicali nan as his degroe or case of instru-
ments.'

,'in sure, îniy dear,' said bis good-natured
ývife, witlî kind intentions towards the
soirgc-on, and niaternal ansiety for lier chl-
dren, 'wve uniglt -ive 'Mr. Leslie a job by
lîaviiig ail the clîildren vaecinated over
again ;and, inded, Jolhn, you and Lctty
and Mary -%vould lio the botter of it too, if
the siiîall-pox ivere to break out.'

31r. )Iiddleton lauglîed hieartily at luis
%vife's iîîgenions dc-vièc fur extending 31r.
Leslie's practico, but positivcly declined
being elle of the party to, bo operatod upon.

On the fohloiving aly, liowever, lie gave
)Ir. Leslie a lîearty ivclcoîue to thec cottage,
wliiere lie shortly becanie a constant visitor
aîîd a great favourite. Vie ladies very soon
looked upon liini as inîdispensable to tleir
ronuantie walks and. delightful drives ; Letty
thioughit it the ploasantost season slie had
evor passed; and M.Nary wondered iwhiy the
long saînier day appeared so, short. ' Iiow
fortuniate,' suie wouid say to Letty, 1 tlatwe

miade Mr. Leslie's acquaintance: lie is su
iîîtellectual, so goodI-nattiredl, andi'

' And su good-lookingý-eli, Mary?
'I1 really don't caîe inueli about good

Iools,' saii Mairy earclessly, as a sînart bluslî
mnade lier chîeck tiaglec for the abomninable
lîypocrisy.

Do you know0%, Ma.-ry,' said Lettv, as if
auxious to, ascertain lier sentiment on thiat
occasion, ' 1 orteil thlîik tlîat Mlr. Leslie is in
love ivitlî you.'

'WelI, I assure Soti, Cousin Ietty, papa
said yesterdny, lie fêlt coiiîeed tlîat MIr.
Leslie Nvas oniy prevoiitod by lus poverty
fuoni proposiîîg for you.'

Tlius were ail parties puz'.led. M.Nr2. Mid-
dieton ratlier entertained a belief tlîat M1ary
lîad. won Mr. Leslie's affections, until lier
flîusband. poiîîted out thec greator advautago
iii a iliatch i ith Lett3', uvhîo really ivas still
very pretty, and, in spite of ail lier Protesta-
tions to thie contrary, couid not ho blanied
were suie to enter into a unarriage Nvithi sucli
a, îian as Mfr. Leslie.

,If Cousin Letty mnarry, it ivilI ho ill the
ivorse for our cbiildren, 3you know, Tohn,'
said ÎNrs. Middleton, ' and for Mary especi-
ally, -%vho lias aiw-ays beeîi tauglît to rely on
Letty for everythinig.

' Now, Bess, thait is seifishi and unlike
you' saiti lier liusband reprovingly. I
thouglît you would hiave been rejoiceti at the
prospect of such a dear kinti soul as Cousin
Letty liaving a good lîusband; and she'd ho
sure to nuake Leslie hîappy?'

'But reineniber thie dispari ty uf age,, John.'
Only fivo or six years,' said Mr. 1idle-

t'on; ' tiîats of no consequence.'
' Yes ; but it's on thîe ivrong side, Johin,'

said MNrs. Middletoni, conscions of being a
feiv yoars lier liusband's junior.

Tlîe good people of thîe litle town liad
long Ucen busily taiking about Mr. Leslie's
incessant attentions at the cottage, and were
niuch perpiexod in their conjectures wliich
of thîe Miss Middletons lie iras in love with.
Julie, July, August, and nearly September
lîad now passed away, and thie faxnily was to
leave the cottage on then fohloiving Morning.
Surely tlîis last day would bring about an
eéclaiirciý.seincili.
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'Edvard,' said Mis. Leslie, obscrviing lier: and kiind. 11a-ve Comp)assion on iny dearI son tlieuglitfull and ihlappy, 'arc you going1 brothier, if '- The apprcacli of EdwarJto ~ ~ ~ t th otg hse eig? causeci lier to leaxve the requtest unfillished.
'Yes, motiier, inistantly. 1 can bcar thîis'Letty, hialf comp)rehiendiIIg bier iea-nhn,

suspense no longer: I must kilow niy fate, presscd lier liand in sympathy, while a deep
whatever it inay be.' blusli oversprend lier chck. MiNr. Leslie noir

Sturely, iiîy dear son,' said MLýrs. Leslie, di'ew lier armi within Juis, and thiey coin.
youi cannot be altogetiier without hope. îîîenced thecir walk in silence; nor -%as it till

Miss Middleton, if suie is re-ally tickiîd they lîad got beyond tlîe town, and reaehied
warni-heartcd crature she appears to, be, one of thuse bcauliftil quiet avenues leadl-
miust have gdven somne iindiuation of prefer-. in- te the cottage, that lie liad resoluti on
ence te jul.tify your avowal.' ito enter upon tueo tlieme, wluicli absorbcd

'But niy poverty lias made nie se fearful, hm IaitakuMs ideo, i
mot.er, lest nxy motives shiould be attributed -bIe,"an, ' for this unexpected opportunity of

to nierccnary views, tîuait 1 ]lave serupul- addressing yeu alone; it gives ine courage to
ously avoided every epportuinity of eliciting eelwa I hiad hial deterinined iiever lu

* ~~lier sentiments towards mie. I doîibt even duule Yorapoa rdiapo:lsa
whetuertuedevoionI fel cn jstiy 'govern nie; and sluould you deeun ruy wishies

* ~~~supposing tluat a,-ny womian wotild consent to'too presuniptuouIprmsneraai t

sîmare niy miiserable p)rospects.' craletîmt uua ene'M ei

Ay,' said the old lady mournftilly-1 pasl si xetn oerpy u et
'prospects bliîghutedlby the burden of mnain-, mis Qilent, and Mr. Leslie proceeded: 'Il

ZD;think, I cannot be repreaehied b r ide
*tainingc yotir inotiier and lîelpless sister. MY! ton for t'ikinoe adv'ntage of teitnayt

dear son, WC hlave indeed been a. hinderance - c. *. leitmc
to yu.'whichb le adniitted nie. My attention hiave

'Ahneace oie!Rale la yoOU dieed equal-or rather more particuharly

slîould think so, or tîîat my present projeet toousltuaiolsdugtr
slîould gIve you One pang, tlîe words tlnt- Tiiere-tiiere ; I see you. are surpriscd at mv

kDZD presumption?
were to decide iny fate for ever shall reniaini
unspeken. iouglu lier love is a blessing 'on;gogonadLttlir
cevet above aIl others, 1 will forego tlîe reladrpaigle r i us -i

j ~chance of obtaining it. 1 tell you, niothuer, t ntn eorfonsm feIn n
tliere is net any sacrifice 1 would not niakzeenythesfleladsdey tuda,

t.te secure your happincss, and tlîat of my 'That is iudeed kind,' said Mr. Leslie.
dear helpless sister.' 'Mafy 1I hope, thlen, that yen, w'hlose happi.

At tlîis ratlier eritical mnomenît, Miss Mid- ncs sem ob eieZfo Dkn tur
* ~dIcton was annouaced. Letty hiad walked -happy, will be nîy advocate 'il-ay

to town for tlîe purpose ef bidding adieu te. witlu lier fatlier, if nced beV
Miss Leslie, of ivliom Mary lîad alreadyl 'Yes,' said Letty, eehoing blis words inii
taken leave in the nierning-for of course a 1eov but earnest, voire; you air ilt-i'tcordial friendsbip amiongst thue ladies liad liappiness en enly be derivcd frontî mlakiig
resulted from Mr. Lcslie's great intimacy at etlter.s hîappy: I wilh do ahi 1 can to proniote
the cottage. iere wvas an unusual enibar-~r,'
rassment and sadaess ini this hast visit of 1 ' Tlanks, kindest, best of womien, said Mr.
Lctty, wluiclî ne one strove te evercome ; it Leslie, taking tue little biaud tlîat lay trcinb-
mas best, therefore, to nuake it as brief as ling on huis ai, and pressing it to blis lips.
possible. Kind fiarewelhs werecexcbangcd; Thuey liad now reaclied tbe cottage. Mr.

wlîile Uie poer blind girl, at parting, said in Leslie proceedcd to, the drawin-room; ivhile
* a lew veice, not te be everbeard: 'I1 cannet. Letty hurricd te lier eovn chaumuber, wlhere,

sec your face witb nî.y eycs, Miss Middleton: sccuring thie deor, slie thirew lierself on lier
I se wili iy bart an tha tels e tat knees, and covcring lier face wiutli hier biands,

yeu must be beautiful, because you arc good'as if asbamed of being seen even by the lighit
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of ileavon, burst jute, a passionate flood of' te Letty's oye.-' Thon yen approvc, dear
tears. 1>oor Lotty 1 the only consolation at LettyV
tl.Iat nioîiient was, tlîat lier secret w-as known ' Certainly, love ; you kiiow I alwvays said
oîîly te biersclf. 'JIow foolishi of nie,' shie I should approvo or yotir lubu
slid, after a long interval, ini wlîicl site liad ' No, no ' said Mary, correcting lier ; 'Il

stri von to recever sonie degree oc eeiposurc alwaYs said, th-at wliooever yen .er very
-' lîe foolish to suppose, evon for aL nio-~ fond of, I weuld nîarry; and I noiv you have

nlient, that lie eould ever care for nie! My the IiiIest opinion of Mr. Leslie; and se,
lieart oîîglit to hiave been secure froin sucli yeu ouglit, for ho says yuu are thîe kindest
we:tkness. WYeil, well, îîîy punishuiient is ecature in the world. Do you tliinkl shial
soîîiowhiat sovere ; but suppose Mary loves be happy, Lotty?'
Iiiii ts-.as-I do 1 Oh, tlien, 'tis far botter ' I ain. sure yoli 'villb ha ippy, Mal«i-y ;' and
tiat I shild suifer, titan thiat lier youtng' kissing lier atl'ectionately, Lotty deseended
hecart slîould be vrtng by any preference for~ witl lier to tic dIrztiîn-roomn. But if auy
Ile; and let nie ho thiankful thiat lie doos neot onle de.served lîajpIness, it was Letty, for
eveni gîîess at nîy folly.' the admirable iiiaxner in wliieli slte nîastered

Just at tiis nmoment, 'Cousin Letty,' lier owii feeling,,s, and euterod se eordially
whisperod the siveet voice of Mary, as site, inito tlîe plans of tlîe yoîîng peCopIe. WlI1e

knce o dîtac.could ]lave inia;gined. tlîat apparently tran-
'Ilecaven lielp nie!' ejaculated Lotty, as, quil lioart to have been the scelle of so mucli

tinable te fraine any excuse for refusaI, suie tumnuit?
suiiiiiioned tup courage to open the door for~ Ali the arrangemients Nvore mnade thiat
lier yoîîng anid tneonsciouis rival. jevenîng. It wvas decided tliat the iiiarriage

'Doar Cousin. Letty,' à-aid 'Mary, 1 1 have iwas te take place at thme end of thue folloNving
,0 mmlil te tell you thiat yon will ho glad to ienitlî ; and as business of considerable pro-
be-ar. M.Leslie- Buit you lool, sad, lit aud importane w-ould compel ',%r. Mid-
cousin: wliat's tlîe inatter V Iceton te be iii London, lie resolved that luis

Notingiý but fige'sii Lettyfocg wifle and dauglîter should aceonipany bii,
a sile. , 1 think, MNary, I oaa guess whlat and the cereiiîemy bo pcrforîned thiere. Ae-
you have te coxumiunicate. lâr. Leslie bas eordingly it wvas reeoi*dod in the .1Iiorning
declared biis love for you, lias lie net? le, and copied jute ail the Cumberland

'Ali, lie told me yen knicw ail," sMidi newspapers, tlîat on the 2Gtlî October, 1835,
Mary, ' and %vere btis friend ; but I would 'at St. Janîcs's Chiureli, 'Edward Leslie, Esq.,
net listeil te Iinii unitil I liad your sanction, %s-as married te Mary, daugliter of,' &o. On
dcarest Ietty,' -the dlay of tlicir return te, Cuiiiberlaý,nd, as

And do yeni love huaii, MiiyD'the carrnage stopped at the suîrgcon's deor, a
'X~m, icantoî ye tuetruîî,Lety' lean, îîcat-loekmng old ivoinian, carrying a,

udMary tlîrewv lier armns rounîd lier iii lier bakto-ualaodoup, a orts
ol hltkcrsn way-' tîîoug,î1 te MýNrs. Leslie: 'God bhesressn you, iiîadain, and

weuil( net for the world hiave confessed it inake yoîir iew homne aippy eue 1>
wlîile I fancied lie entertaiîîod a preference 11an ldt e o eoee n ok

for you; anîd I tlîink I could have wonteilt)s velh, Cg, ad.Mr;%VilE-
wilow raefuly or he akeofseeingr you ward, pressing luis îvife's liand, wlîispered:

married, dear Lotty; and thougu, you have 'Mary, depend upon it, Cupid was disguised
often told nie thiat I ivas thie keeper of your1 as old Pegg iwlîen WCe îîet by lier b)edsidc.'
hieart, yet, te, tell yen the truîth, I sonîletincsi Cousin Lotty, 'uvitli lier usual. generosity,
foît jealous lest MLýr. Leslie shîeuld steal iti insistod on prosenting Mary with a wedding-
away frei nieO.' jportion cf £500O; and a«is iMr. MNidtiheton gave

'No, ne, M1ary, ho assurod lie sceks ne luis dau gliter the saine suai, the report
becart huit yours.' (-eut tlîat the surgeoni wuas a, rich nin.

'O yes; lie lias quite convinced Papa, of Mtomîey niakes înoney, biis practico 'uvaxed
tiiut-Pride elîecked tho toar tliaitsta.rted! rapid ly, reahlising ahandsoniefortuine. Cousin
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Letty devotod lieî'self Lu INary's chldren,
and tîtuse of liter cous~in, Joliit 1Middeicut1
but aninîu sL uld ft-îeîds anîd îîcw fî-ieuîds, sief
loved Lu dtrop iu Lu purceliase irnuinoerabiel
pairs uf stuckings tît 'JutiaLtan Stevens,
Ilosier,' but cltieiy for Lhe pi-pose of a kiîîd
gossil vith te cutîtcly Quakercss, %vtto ufteîî
talked ovor te inceidetLs of tîteir adventuresl
by te Carlisle cici eiealycnclttdiig
iih thme rcîtmati-kz & Truiy t CDgt ret

Leslie liaLli doutbtless (lone well, Liîuu sitlmldet
have beemi the bride tat I %vouud hiave cîtuscti
for Iiini.'I

But te goutte Quakeresq, lke îtiust htumit
disposers of evetits, was wvrung; for ai-
ttîougl1 Edward Leslie anîd lus wifc enjoycd
as nitucli liappincss as is fteneraiy allotLed
Lu inortals, yct iL toit fhr short utf te hioly
traniquîlity w-hicli soîf-dettial iiîparLod Lu te
future cears cf Cousin LcLLt-."

",EAI'tTII TO E-11II, AND DUST TO DUST." v
.1 FUNfltLL l)lIiui.

iIY rTHE: Ri:V. GEOimilE (:tOLLY, LL.

Iltîrtli to earti, anîd dlu>t tu dus

Irore te cvii and te just, (1
Jiero te yultttl and te uid, P
Ilete te Icallul :it( the bull,
Ilere te ît:tru. antd te ituid,
lii uote siiotît bced are laid ; e
Ilote te vassal atnd the king, Id
Side by sie, lie witliering;
Ilere te sa-ut-i anîd scepitre ritsL, a.
Il artîitoL carLt, antd îlîîsL Lu dist.-

-1-e ot -age sîtoîl roll aouîg
OoCr titis pale ndi îuigflty tiirung

Tîtuse taL wepL Lhin, titose twat iveeli,
Att shahl ivitlt tltese sîcopers siocp, e

13rotiters, sisLors of te wornî hi
Suîîînîcr's suin, andl iinLcr's storni,
Sonîg uof ieace, or batLle's roir,
Ne'er slit:d break; Liteit- sluîuhbeis motre: Ce
DeaLli sli-îl Ieep itis sulent trust., Lb
IEarth t Lu arti, and ditst Lu uluist.7

But a day is cuîniîig faist- ja
EarLlî, ty niigiLiesL aîtd Liîy last; u
IL sliaIt colice in foor aîîd woîîdct, sti
lcralîled hy Lruîîp and tunder
IL sliail colite iii sti-ife and toit, Pc
IL sliaIt culite in hiood and spoil, f
IL shaîl colice in iiitpircs,'s gruaits,

]>Ptrîiiitg- temiples, Lraunflct trotos; ClI
iil, ambîiLiun, ite Lily Inst se
IE:rtii Lu carti, outi dust Lu dutL." bi

Thont sliaîl colite the jutdginent sigu ; fo
1i, te east te Kinig shiah sitine, 15 f
Ftoislîitîg fr'ont iîeaveli's golden gaLe, n
TJ liîsanuds, tiiottsauids, r'ouind lus sLaLe, Io~
Spirits with te crowiu aîîd plume ; Lte

Tremblhe, ilion, tlîou sulloti tond>),
Itoaveti bilil openl on our' siglît,
Eartlî ho burned Lo living light,

Kigosof thec ransloînoîil just-
IEartiî to oarth, and dust to* dusi."

ien shahtl, gorgeonis as a gemi,
Shiîîe tiîy ittoulît, .lcrusaleilî
Thii shahl ii the (IOsOI' lise

Fruits of more thon partidise;
Earti hy angel-foot bc trod,
(Oie grcat gar-den of lier God
Till are ilried thc înorltyi',s tears
Throiigl a glorions tituusand yeaî's,

Now inulhope of Iliim Nve trust,
E:îrtii Lu cartlt, antd dust to duist."

-PAiTY MORRI.

Patty Morrice was seveii ye:îrs old -whicn
slie filrst -%vent to scitool. Site -%vas a1 tiin
pale, tueagre little Zgirl, but hiad za pretty face
ind a dark briglit oye. 11cr muother -%vas a
%tilûw', nnd ilt-stîpporte1 bersoîf and eltildl
i. sop-wuvrk-ing. ii ilacutfrIat'
îeinlg so tîtin and pale. Shue liad not enough
o cat, and the rooni iii wlîieli thecy lived,
cep down in a danîp and dismal alley ini the
uirlieuis of Sliorediteli, receivcd the ligylîtand

tir wviiclî iL would bo mniockery Lu ýsay they
njoyed, trouigî windows thick-cuatcdj -%itlh
ust and sinokie. Two Chairs, a sniall1 de.il
able, neitlier in a, very Pood state of repoir.
nd a nîattress on ihie fluor, included the
hole of lier furîtiture. On thme inantelîioee

tood a brass cattdlestick, ail unglazed plas-
er of Paris figure of a lion, une or two liLtIe
arthenware nick-na.eks, anîd a feiw tattered
okls, te souvenirs ut days anterior to lie.-
idowhuood. Beliind te scenes, in an old
uphoard tliat stuud beside te fire-place.

ic shîelves displayed a scanty row of plates
iid dishies, a tea-pot and iiiilk-jutg, and otte
rtwu appendages. ler wardrobe tvas in a
tîtilar conditioni.
]lut te 'MoLter uf PatLy Morrice -%as sa-

erior iii many respecLs Lu lier iteîbours.
.îough strugglin g with pover Ly, sie Iuved
eanliness, and touit notiwell-cdluca"cd lier-
i1; sie toit te importance as weii as te
Inefît of oduication. 11cr aparLinent, tiete-
re, tîmougi scaiity uf' fttrniture, -%vas kept
at and tidy as far as lier itteans -sould ai-

%v, and te idea, ut eunatort aimtust sugges-
Il iLself front te ordier and te arran-
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meult Of' the fcwV things thiat wvere in the rooin.
I>utty also Nwas tauiglit to keep hierself dlean,
auld in spite of înaîîy draivbacks contrived to

dso ; and wlîilst engaged in tlie incessant
ab,]oiiuts occupation by wliceh shie gained
lier livinig, lier iniothier found tiine to teachi
lier little daughiter to read.

Oiie iiiorîîiug towvards thîe end of M1kardli
lier inotlier said to Patty, IlIf 1 sendi you to
seliool for a fcwv hours every day, îny child,
)vould son like to go ?" This ivas said iii n
voice and accomipanied witli a gesture tliat
s(Ciiiî!d to anticipate the auiser.

Tlie Pille girl's counitenance briglitcned up
ivitl delighit as the question %vas put to lier,
and in lier chil(lisll ecstasy cxclainicd, Il Ohi,
,wlît dliglit !" at thec saine tiine clapping
lier bands at tlîe idea. But a mlomnlt after,
lier eyes lost tlîeir brilliancy, lier hecad ivas
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ing bi1dins.Il fact, they were exc'essive-
ly Plain, vithout architectural ornamient of
any kind ; but w-bat of that? To Patty tlîcy
secnied palaces, as she rend ovcr the door-
ways carved in the stone-N«lationa.l Scbools.
11cr mnother %vent to the Ieft, wvlicl led to the
outrance for thc girls. Patty did not observe
dîio tremibliiîg ncrvousness of lier mother's
stop as tlicy drew near the doorway. lIer
iwhole niind w-as intent upon the new scene,
tliat wvas to open uipon lier, upon the ihings
slie w-as to, lcarn, upon the playniates sliewas
to hiave, upozi the miasters and mistresses,
or, as slie ex.,pressed it, "lthe great folks"'
%whose acquaintance slie wvas to miake, and
t'rom wvhoin suie expectcd notlîing but kind
ivords and sweet smuiles. AIl tliese tlîings
i-er'e sufficicîît to engross lier little lieart;
but lier iniothier did approacli Nvitli treibling

lîuîîg down as if in reflectioîî, and slîe %vas steps. The consciouisness of lier poverty
silcut, unltil, wvitlî a sudden impulse, 1litty, -Lut the liabitual hiunîiliatingr treatnieut slie
rîiiîing to lier inotlier's kuees and thîrowing 111d been subjeet to by lier employers hiad
baclk lier lîcad so as to lookz up into lier "'Ore than subdued lîer,-it had destroyed
niioîlier's Lâce, addcd inquiringly, IlBut you the sense of lier ow-n natural riglits, and
wviil liai-c to give înoliey for iLt iade lier tinlid. and faîiîît, even lu tlîe pre-

IYcs, niy eliild," replied îLer inotîîer, scuce ofa god action. Slîe eutered, liow-
"buti ea c''ul" t~ mse noîiîî.ever. The chiargeshe lad cliing iito lier11pl a aiycoutrive «0w- suaicste at ncltle bje f ie

ilie iîiglîts now are iiot so long as they w-ere, "w.s4-se toc h betrfle
aî4vlit i lis cst ~eekforIigt ad fr-coin iug, and as slxe stood liesitating on tlie

ing ivill go far to send you to seliool" il int tlrsîl iîdyý>nîidl-gdwotD lu~~ian vitli a ljeiniin«, countenan' caeiivris to a national sclîool, -%vlere a siliaî si o lir: ncIcmeu
is p): d by eachi of the pupils lier week. Patty tou rc u oadon oet u
îîî:îI..I no furtlier observation on thc possibil- "o r bu oadoî oet u
ity of ,vys a- eu;sewa o l itehc, I prcsuuie," olî oni eiced, e-
ciiougbi to undcrstand ahl tlîe privations of cognising 1>atty's presence by patting ber
1îuverty, and slie accepted lier naotlîer's ar- on1 tlîe heed.
gainent withîout inquîring -,vlietlier any ex.ýtra " Yes, ri'n, eplied the poor w-idoNv,
sacrifice %vcre îîccessary to, enable lier to go. in a low toue of voice.

AudPaty weutto clîol.IL -asa biglt Your daughiter ?"' inquiringly continued
spriug niorning. Thiere liad been at frost the iistress, Nvith a good-hunioured suiile.
durinc the niglit, but it lîad ouly served to The motlîer a-,sented, and thien, encourageai
freslîeu the face of nature and thxe pulse of hy a littie further conversation, w-cnt into
inan; and thie sua that had been risen soine detail respecting lier life and lier -islîes me-
two hours w-as gainiiug suficient strcngtli to garding Patty. Slie said that slîe lierself
melt away tlîe th'in crystal layers of rime liad seen. better days-it is :ýn old story;
tlîat covercd thîe slanting roofs, and penletrate tlîat lier liusband had been master of a1 suiali
ivith i vriiî quickcning beamis iuîto b)odies vessel tlat plied along the eoast; that lie
sund substances now torpid for inany miontlîs. liad been slîipwreeked five nmontlis before the
At a brisk pace Patty tlîreaded thîe strects, child w-as born, and tlîat she liad struggled
hiolding lier rnother's lîand, andi at leiigtli ar- liard to obtain enougli to live on, until, fail-
rived ln front of a newly-built clîurclî, by in.- la otiier eniploynient, slîe wua obliged
the side of w-hicl wcre tivo conimodious-look- to, take up w-ith tlîe ill-requitcd business of



siopworking. Slie dilated, with maternai under lus liat; lie was of a fair complexion,
eloquonce, on the virtues of littie Patty, on inclining, lioivever, to rcdncss, and walked
lier cleanliness, cin )!,-r checrful disposition, witlî an affcctcd ponaposity down the roomi,
on lier love of books, and so on, aIl wlîich the now talking to tîuis girl now to that, and
scliool-inistress hecard witlî tîmat kind of coin- occasionally asking questions about tîxeni or
placency and tliat anuount of credulity wlicl the nuistress. 'flueotiier was inuclu youinger,

good-lcnipcred person, accustomned to a re- uuot exeeeding tlîirty years of age.
1)etition of the simnilar virtues, and siniilar Patty was standing up at ciass as tlîey
aceoînplislîînents in almost evcry boy and entered. It was the first turne suie liad ever
girl a nuother lias hadtç te place wvith her, is 'oeen in n class, and1 the, fîrst tirne thiat sufe
likely to do. lîad ever bravcd thîe couuitenance of a nii-

Patty -%vas at flrst a littie awe-struck by the tress. It wvas lier turn to read just as thie
inultiplicity of eyes tliat ivere fixed upon lier, two strangers arrived to wliere shie mis
as9, after lier unother luad loft, slie wais led' standing. "Wliat !" exclainicd the poînp-
down to tlie otiier end of thîe roorn. But eus5 gentleman, Whio, witlh ail his corpulent
coon tîmose eyes were exclîsngcd for busy pomposit.y, intended to bce kind, Ilwliat! at
Voices, mnost of timeni expressive of joy ; andi the boitom of tîme class, mny little girl? oli,
laugliter oceasion.ally burst fortlh. iuis gaves fie! oIt, fie !" An iundeserved rebuke Lis
l>atty lier usuai vivacity and confidence, and 1Sîiaken tîme phîi!osopluy of many a wviSe nanazi.
it wvas not long' lefore shie vas cluatting and ý?atty feit tee the injustice of the observation,
laýucvhing luerseif witla soveral of tîte îittîej bcane disconcertcd, aiad would fin liave
girls Wlho, attractcd by lier pretty face and cried, for lier amnour 1pïolpr was wvounded,
fine black giossy liair, floeked around lier, but it was explained in tinue tliat slue lînd
Slie wvas in the anidst of a1 long account of only tîat, niorning entered it. "Thon begin,
lierself, whîicli was unconseiously ernbellishied my little lady," pleasantly said tîte officious
-for all is golden to tîuc eye ofîyoutlî-witlî- gentleman, trying to niake anaends for bis

out any sign to lier apparent., tîme Ffftic group unlfortunate exclamation by a nîildness iu
around lier dispersed as if by muagie; every his manner and voice. "Lot une lucar 1mwi
one liastened te a seat, snd tle niost pro- You can read ?" Patty, timiid at flrst,4elt
found silence cnsued. The time for 'work, lier courage revive as sîme p)roceeded. Shie
lad begun. Iiatty Was loft alene -whlere she read with great fluency and freedoin froui
lîsd been standing, but it -%vs flot longe be. that unonotonous twing-twvang style ivbieil
fore a place was fouuud for lier, and wliat suie lias been unfortunatcly introduccd, heavcn
lad to do pointed eut. ler instructress in1 knows why! irte nuany of our national
tlîis respect was a taîl girl of flfteen or six- sehools. Wliea J3ie lisd flnislied, tîme silver-
teen, witli a face pitted itdu smallpox, but lîsired gentleman coniplinuented lier on lier
lustrous witlî a most amiable expression. cleverness, askcd lier questions about lierself
Suclu anm expression wvas enougfli te Win the and lier nuother, expressed hinmself satisfied
lîeart of Patt.y at once, aud wlien slîe *was witli lier replies, and cncouragcd lier wviti
aga in by lierself slie resoived tode hier duty snesg rdcin etm iettmtfb
as well as slic could, if it were onîy te pîcase were a good girl sue iveuld bc loved, snd tîntt

aPerson mIme bore se benignant a ceunte. naugity cluildren came te a bsd end. Afrer
nance. sehool Patty learnt tîmat tîtese gentlemien

Every littie incident to Patty was a matter were tîme vicar and the curate of the parisît,
of inaportauioe, gilded as it already sasq in Wholu occasionaily came in tîmis manner te ob-
lier eyes with tlue gloss' of novelty. Little serve low tluings ws-nt on.
tliings made lier lieart leap, and a, word or iTlisnks te lier metlier's teaching, before
a siga produced an unusual sensation on lier. tîme day waS os-or, Patty was at thîe bead of
During tIe course of thme day two gentlemen, jtIe class slîe liad entercd in tIc nuorning.
both in blae;k clothes w~ith whiite eras-ats One trait ia Patty's chas-acter mse lia-e
about tîjeir neeke, came into the school. onuitted te mention. Altbough se Young,
TlIe cidest 1usd tlîin sils-ery luair flowsing fromIn lier affectionate lieart teld lier thiat lier nue-
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ther was in great distress ; she was, there-
fore, cager to do what lier littie bauds had
~iower to do, bo assiat; and whlere tiiere is a
%will thiere is a way. ]3esidcs running on er-
rands, wvhiclt savedI lier mother tinte, slie
,washed the thingis tbey had used for thecir
seinty meals, scrabbecl the floor, and kept
the rooni in order. But site was flot ciglit
years old when s11e engaged, of bier own ac-
cord, il, a, more arduons undertakin-that
was to îîelp lier mother in the disagreeable
-work she had to, do. When the winter set
in, Pajtty could no longer go bo sehool. The
expense of candle and fuel was boo serious an
itelu. Tliey kneiw of no charitable person to
iassist them, and Patty's niother had too sen-
sitive a lîeart to, beg. llowever, by wvhat
tuey could both do together, they shielded
tîîemiselves against many of the rigors of the
wilitcr scason, and wlien spring-time came
round again, with its warmer sufls and longer
deys, Patty went regularly te sehool. Titus
tbrce ycars or more passcd away.

'flic fourth winter, however, n'as a very
severe o11e. fieir united efforts could not
savec thent froin feeling, te its full extent, the
bitterness of flic cold tand thec pinehing
wretcliedncss of poverty. The price of pro-
-visions ilso rose, whilst even the obtainnient
of work becanie a doubtful chance. Tickets
for coal and soup, ioiwcver, camne to their re-
lief, alid sorcicties for thle distribution of
L'h.Uikcts mitigaý d in moie ieasure, their
frightfal suffering. Every day Patty was
accustomed bo go to tue Kitchien to obtain
lier nîother's share of pottage. On bier way
to and fro, howevcr, Patty used often to be
annoyed by boys -who, idling about the
ci.usewa,.ys and the streets, hxve nothing cisc
to do thanl to j 11-1)u the pati '. fr.-) the ixîcon-
wvl, caice of, 1 .1 --er-bjY. One îcrina she
wos rettir'izîg laden with a smoking bowl of
roiip, sIte saw --iro:.1'Iing to lier a boy wlîo

~14freque-. ',ruentedl lier. Crossing
uirer to the otwur Bide, slîe hoped bO avoid
hiini. But, alas! it was in vain, for hoe push-
ed up against lier, upset the basin, and spilt
thie sou:>. Ile thon burst ont into a lioarse
laugh, iwuîilst Patty began to weep at the idea
of the dinner slîe and ber inother hadl lost.
13-t the triumph of the boy 'was flot long,
se.tr"ly lind lie caused the catastrophe, 'when
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ho was set uipon by another, about bis own
sîze, Who, seeing thc ina licionis attecînpt,
ruslied out front a shop close at band, and
revengcd the offlnce. The shop was a
bookbinder's, and the boy vlîo, infliced this
summary punishnicnt an apprentice belong-
ing to it. PYour Patty, reeovcring- frot lier
vexation, thanked lier deliverer, and weîît
home to tell the sad tidings to lier bungry
mother. The dlay %vas a, daty of sad fasting.

WVe passed over a period of four years or
more, in whichi Patty contintied to go ofr and
on to schools %vbere slie hn-d in tho interval
gained several prizes for good hehaviur and
generat knowledge. It Iîapcocd about this
time that in the National School Nvhicli she
had frcquented so, long, a imonitress or un-
der-g«overness was wanted. Thcre was al
slight salary attaehed to, the office, and the
person livcdl in the house 'with the mistrcss.
The idea struck Patty that she was capable
of fulfihling, the dutieg of it, and wby should
sie not try b obtain it? The idea was orly
conceived'to be put into xeution. without
saying a wvord to lier mother sbe dressed hier-
self as vell as lier scanty wardrobe *would
allow, and stole away one aftcrnoon to cali
upon the clergyman's wife. This was for
ber a bold stop, but Patty had by nature the
faculty of reading character, and argued
from what she liad seen of ber at the sehool,
which she occasionally visited, that she was
a kind-henrted woman. Accordingly, there
was no timidity or shriuking in the manner
of the poor girl when shown into the pre-
sence of Mrs. Menham. She cxplained the
object of ber coming in a few simple w-ords,
and pointed to the prizes she bad gained
and the written testimonials that had been
given hier as pvoofs of hier capacity, moral
and intell-ctual. The reply, lxowever, which
she recc'--ed gave lier littie information. It
was couchcd in an ambiguous style, and
~Patty let liardly knowing whetlîer to liope or
despair.

llowever, the morning arrived wben the
board of inspectors vcre to ineet for the des-
patch of business, and amongvt other things
the -election of the monitress. It was a mat-
ter of littie excitement to the many; yet
Patty determined be be at sehool that day.
The counicil met in a rooni adjoining the
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echool-rooi. Several candidates wcre called drains, -%hlere the mioral pollution w stsill
iii, and cxanained, and dismissed. On tlîeir grcatcr than the physical, and wlîich. evtry
couitenanCes ins they came out notliing one scemed te avoid, wliese iother '%as an
could lic re:îd. llowever, the court broke up uîaknown slopworker, who Iiad liardly More

At weve oclock, and ni it only wanted ten than rags upon lier back, and who, thouglih
inilutes of the ]leur. The hand of' the dlock tidy and dlean, coula net give the look of

ivas ha,.steniing, on. It was now five, minutes newness to old things, and wlie wvas obligcdj
to, twelve, ana no notice land been taken of te patch up lier clethes until lier fi-ock
lier petition. Two minutes more were gene, ,seced miade of twenty dîfferent pieces-
wlicn n vuice frein behind called lier ami was it possible that; people %vould regard
told lier to folloir. It wvas the elergymaîi's lier petition ?
N-îfe. Sie foUowcd aid waslediitoa room, No sooner liad ihie anneuncement bren
whvicre, eiglit or nine gecntlemen were sitting made known, that Patty was to lie monitrcss,
round a table ovcrsprcad witli a green-baize thian surprise and congratulutions poured
cloth. Slie curtsied as slie entered, and a in upenl lier froni every side. Cliildren
trepidation came over lier. It did net con- eider than hierseif, and littie ones înuch
tiîiue long, liowevcr. The silver-hnaired gen- younger, came forward te kiss lier and
tleiiaî in the black clethes wvitli a white greet lier, net se mucli, thîey deelared, on
crav:ît aout his * eck was tiiere, and bis lier nceunt as l7ieir oivi. They ail exelaini.
presutice gave lier assurance. £liey asked ed liew hîappy they slîeuld lie with lier a;
lier inîany tlîings, nIl of wvilîi slie answercd thîeîr menitress.
inii n artless but at the saine tiiie a liriai On lier return boule Patty lîad anether
inanner. aiîegione or two gentlemen scene of deliglit te go tlîrougli. Slie iwa,
o1jected te lier age, tlie others. censidered the messenger of lier own plans and its sue-
iliere wvas se inacli decisien* of ehiaracter cess. hentrenabling words of congratula.
in lier manner, and se mucli meodesty in lier tien which breke forti frein. the quivering
beliavieur tli:t, tlîey carried the day, and shec lips of lier methier penetrated into x
'Vas eleeted. deepest colIs of 'lier afflectienate, hcart, and

The duiel, I miglit say the only objeet, fer in lier happinless she feit the rielîest sources
it w-as tliat whviicli liad eîxgrossed lier wliole ef lier own.
ithiuglts, whlîi Patty lad iii view in seek- Ail the selienies she liad planned for the

iîng the situation, was, thiat sue0 maiglt lie relief of lier niether ivere put into exention
placed iii a position in which slie iniglit as- as soon as possible. Slîe saw lier motier
sist lier inotlier. This slie intended te de ly remeved te a lîealtlîier locnlity and a ilion
deveting the sinall salary attaehîed te the of- airy lodging. Slie was enabled te ebtain
lice, -hielî hîardly amounted te five peunds 'îhnt; slîe, antieipated, liglîter work for lier
lier annuna, te lier use. J3esides beinoe ne whieh reudered lier independent of the sel-
longer aburden, for the nienitresswas lodged fisi, cruel, and dissatisfied ta-jkmaters
and bearded in tlîe lieuse belonging te tlie -n'hose bond-slave she liad been se long, and
sebeel, there was a possibility tînt as she be- tlîis never-forgetful dauglîter came as fre-
camne more intimate waith the ladies wlae fre- 1quently as s11e eould te cheer by ber Con-
qt'entcd thc schxeol slîe mighît obtain a lighlit- pany thie lene evenings of lier motlîer.
er 'kid of wvork for her mether, and which Tfli quiet gessip of tiiese two, hewcever,
would at the saine time be more lucrative. was frcquently liroken in upen by a tliird
Wlien lier goed fortune was mnade known te persen, tee, important te bo omitted. This
lier, liowever, slic coulçi searcely crcdit it, was William Wellsent. Since the day of
s0 diffleuit is it te believe ncws that we have the incident abovo relatcd, ho bad never
set our heait on. Was it te bce expectedl lest sight of Patty and lier mother. le huî&

thiat a peer girl w-ho ail lier lifetime lîad frequently nssisted themn in their severest
beca struggling Nvitli -aut, -who w-as living trials in bis small way, and lis visits lad
dow-n a gleemy dismal alley, black 'with latterly become se regular, and leoked for
flàt, and unlîealtby 'witl the effluvia of iwith such eagerness, that his occasional ab-
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sence secenicd almost unpardonable. And PERiSAN POEiRY.
wliat was lus attraction? To tell tlic truth,
a girl of ciglîteen, witlî a fine open coun- TOGRAY, TuE reE.T.

tellance, a p.1le face and pîcasing ieatures. Mouayyad-ed-dîn Abou-Isinatel Hlossein ai
These were the cutward and visible attrc- icgray, tie son of Ai, vas a native of Ispa-
tiens. he inward and invisible links wvere lian, and becine vcry celebrcted as a writer,
au affeetienate licrt, a quick intelligence, 0, botli iii prose and verse; for wlîiclî Cu.q- ho
a cheerf'ui disposition, an unwearicd cncrgy lis frequently callcd by the titie of Faikhr-
-in a wvord, ail those virtues and tixose cf- Eleattab, i. c., the lonour of Writers. H1e
fections tiiet would croate love in eue lcss (was vizior of Mas'oud, son cf 31ahommcid
ardent then hiniseif. Selijoukide, sultan of Moussul. This sultan

Dhus passed five yccrs. Patty Morrice bc.-d being et var -%vitli lis brothcr Malîmoud, a
becoine toc old for lier situation, and was great battie vis fouglit neer Ilaniadan, in
talking about going into service. the ycar 515, or 15 cf the 1legira, (,&.D. 1120-

"That shall nover be," cricd William 21), in w*iich the latter gaîncd the victory.
WVel1seMt, Il whilst these lîands can work Togray, whio is commonly callcd Alostad, i. e.,
and Patty consents te be mine."1 master or doctor, wes one cf the first wlio

Plitty smiled Uic sanie suilo thlat sle lid fell into the victor's powver; and the vizier cf
iven Iiin a lîuudrcd tumes before la confir-

mation cf lier affection for hM. ler
mother put off lier spectacles fri lier noso,
and witlî a sigIl tiiet semed te Say, Il WNe
noue cf us can look into, the future," dcsired
Wïilliami te tell again, the story ho lied told
theni the niglit before.

"No niotiier," said Williamî, IlI will îîevcr
go abroad till wvcnt coîipels me; thon, and net
liefore, I ivill seek a home on the ethior side cf
the globe. For honest lîcarte and lionest
bands tiiere is onouglu te bo doue Yet."

Patty's mothier si gled agein as muol as,
to say, IlHave 1[net been lîonest ail my life,
and how have 1 been punishcd and persecu-
ted by poverty ?"

&But, mothior," contiuîued liilliamn,
Patty and I liate agrecd, with your loving
permission, te fix nest WVhitsuntide for cur
iveddiu-day. It is barely six wccks, and
wve ean nua1e all rcady by thon."1 The
blushing maiden wlî stood et thc window
uow turncd round, and tlîrew in seme petit'
objection, but before the evening vas over
it %vas cli arrangcd. That day six 'weeks
accordingiy Patty Morice became Patty
Wellsent, and shc and lier husband lived, asý
ail would -%vish. t'aeni te, live. fleth had
Icarncd to regulate their desires and their
teuîprs-the philosophy cf domestie hep-1
piuess, and with tlîcir niothier, wbe now
ouly labored fer bier ewn gratification and
te bave a little pin-ineney in case cf noed,
enjoyod thc fruit cf miutuel ferbearanco.

Mahmoud hastcned te, put himi te dctib,
under the false pretext that lio profcssed tic
doctrine cf thc Molaheds, or Isînaclians, but
in relity, becauso ho feared bis talents. To-
gray vas et tlîis turne about sixty ycars of'
tcge, as the verses testify, wbichl ho wrote et
that period on the occasion cf the birth cf
lus son, in whlîclihe tlîus expresses uiniseif,
"his ohild, bora. te nie in nîy old cge, bas

clîermed niy cyce, and inspîrcd me et thc
sanie tinue with grave refecetions ; for fifty-

senyears leave traces on the face cf the
hardest stone."

A collection cf the poonis cf Togray lias
b)on mado, the most celebrated cf whicl' is
cclcd Lamiyya-al-adjenu, se callcd beccuse
cIl the verses temminate witli tbe letter Zan;
tho Persiain al-adjemt is added, te distinguisli
it fromn an ancient poin cf the saine namne,
the Arab author cf wbich is Slîanvary.

The poct's sumnarne cf Togray lie obtaincd
la consequence cf bis occupation in the
cbcncellor's office, wbose business it *is te
trace, in large cheracter, en tbe diplomes,
the peculiar cypher called ie Persien Tegra,
ut Toghri.i, which arc generally written in
a fine ornnniented bendwriting. Thiis ec-
complislument, in whieh Togrey excelled, was
co cf thc causes cf the onmity cf Mabmoud's
vizier, whieh will net eppeer surprising,
wben it is remembered that seime cf the most
distingnisled ministers have valued tbem-
selves on thcir fine penmanship.

Togray added to bis nuniereus naines thiat
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of Monsohi Ci. e., a msi of aeaiive bisi.ý
n.).persant employed to draw up 4h.ý

letters wnitten in thé haiaeof the prince.
île wu a ddicted 'ta alolemy, sud woe ai

treatise onl the Pbsaopher%#toe. i

fIJLOQY ON mugXu.a

Zan tu th oity front viiose bo-werm,
Thze glowing Pamo.bm of fl'eeu,
Boft sephyns wift the toamsrb3et-

-By inoonlit niglit ana bluuhiag -da'wl-
xven to the nmby hW~ b.xbalbj
Thé golden billa of BadakhlbiL.

Whome gal,ý with petm-ae wing,
O'er Ara) deserts lioyering,
A tint as radiant cau tio
Ae beams thst -i the -emerald glow.i

Upon lIiy moataigs frmih and green
Thevlvet turf is ""S'Yceiyan;

go,,close the Jas s t'Wlne arobund,
mi te wth at-lik. flewom the ground.

The riddyglôw of suxnsoet liée
Withinthyrich pomegranm.te's myes,

And ZZblg 'nidt th. ui-es
A blaze of glory round thun sheds.

Night dweils anxidst thy sptcy graves,
Thy cAZren-fields the star dô! mornlurglov.&

Thy violets have t&aietc qyes us feir,

Thy glittening sunffo*ers make th. pear &Il
Thy ou -their trSu %"e eývr kùtberng -
And froin ýhe reae's brànchu mal day ltmg
Pours the. iueldiqus nieltin eali er Sonig
Âinidet thie leaývea her bark-lxk nemstoa 4

In melody, -and love, &Ù4 beaûty bi

The nich narcisaus, quaffng de'wy wlne, .[twie;
Cling to tby bre.at, where buds lunnumbered
No oye can ec tht bonnd, viere end thybowerm
N~o tangue can nuiniier bal! tky geni-Ue Ilsyers.
such freshuesa lingèe iii tby, air of b"l,

That aven the talip's biin iatcotfema.
The Mif itisigh bestowa at eenig's calta,

When the Îlsd cypmae Shakos bu, grac"fJ
"The. waves of mach "ejoioing river ([tresmes.

Munmur uaebody for ever,
And te ths sound,, in *ild ornais,.
On thefr hlgh crests the. dancing bubbl. plays;
Wbile Lotus flo msDr, just opened, rine

Thieir bright eycfs up to heaven in praisej
go clou, tiy7waters that reflected ther.
The dunky .AMii 9's aohm is pearly fair;

'8o cool, iiAtý aý the Sun bis fingere laves,
They ahiver Cuii e :unt'ace of thii 7 aef.
The. immortel lily, w~hite as magel' plumes,
AUl day, ml ight,ýthà gro-ïo vith -i git illum.e.

'Thégrves Wh"r ghrlande by the. ross mode
'14p, clustmrn.ing Pléiade gliinmen thno' the simde,

And bide amidit theiri10ovea thetimid do,
Whése winged neck procllm the. slave of love.
'Telime what ound oa bouat snbu noh r-

Io oiight so fair, i. aught so.dear?
Ba9ll Paradlte of endiesa pleanreý--
1 ai 1 11 beautiful,,beloved Kaii'i. 1
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)àe vow, £Ooc of the dsiih~
traits of the natinal-ehoaater; sud aitosigl
r(t MUhI b. the ca.se -with every rulb s1g9st

ta huaman d xc4ln enCeptions are OcAeon-
s1ly te be fouad, tjmey are of saeb ràre omcu

raene., tliath iiood faitb Mtd loyalty of,&
Turk, even 'ta an mnenay, bave becoma pnp
verbial. Where bh o u dertakent 40r
tact, ]le tomZ 1p]ýotet aiSU niske;- satd wte
ho hias resolved ta &vexge he iaU avenu&%

e'eeu though bis deareat abectiou. are to4>#
cruehed by heblow. Tii. foalo*ing tragica
oircwnstance, -which occurred during iny so-
aidence in th. Buot, yull sorve as &. forible
illustation te my pneeling remrk--

1 hmd occasion te go frcôm:Constan4inopIe
ta Salnica, "d I p4riormIedV =y jounnUy in
th. Turkisia fiiehbon, on horsebsck, sud un-
der the g0idance of a Tartar. I1w fva
nisledwitli oredeqïial Mustapha, pash&êof
81al>no,4 à Insu high kn -rpute- at the Sub-
lime Parte, and a peraoual ýfaioîznite cf e
Sultan; sýud 1 b.d aise' a letter fro~ a

ÂrAenim -banko at ýCanstatino*Izý¶7,
irealy ounéryman of hi. sI dking et JMis.

nuk, asmogaitown on the zoadto.Saloniea;é
for in Turkey, irbere bamthing andý merchntile
business aue monopolised-by the Armeniau.,

they ar the. masi useful clos. of mea:,to
wbom a stroager cmn be recommended..

On my arrivai at Mielnik, I immedîîtely'
nepired to theoouse of -Pascal, the Anme-
nian; end on iuquiringfor him, lifts- et Ira.
nofueed adartittance, but fter smnudiug ira Iii
Imter, of whioh 1 wus thebleaer, I -as ýusk-

ered iuta bis premence. .I fouad anu aged
--n,,of most preposaessing appearance, but

boaingthe marksaf sucb deep grief mdJ
may oven add, consternation, iniintedd , u
bis couxtenauce, ths.t I felt couviucedý suite
domestie eoamity- mut have recntly bfl
len bna; - ad umder that idea, I. aodcge
for the pertinacity,,witb which I-had mughi.
ày 111 timid interview.

"'fou are wrong, and yùu are right, hi-
youn canjecture?" he answered, with Esetere

ýba'vity; 'My faznily is unharmed-, Ood be
pr ift but to-morrow myfnienil is taý di.tI"

This answer was calculatéd ta sa'wkez ail
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my curiosity, and 1 contrived te tlîrow into dered men lay side by side. Mutpaap-
it sucli an appearance of sympathy, that, bc- proached, and kneeling down te, examine
fore -we parted, Pascal communicated to, me, them, uttered a cry of horror; then, tearing
without reserve, ail the particulars of the bis board, lie prostrated Iimself upon the
event that wai weigling upon lis mind. ground, ana remaine Nvitih bis forehead in
They are as fùllows.- the dust for some time, in speeelilesf; grief.

In thc prcceding month of January, sonie .After a pause, whiclî his attendants did flot
travelling niercliaits, wbo 'were journeyin- dare to interrupt, ho arose; his coitenance
from Mielnik te Salon'ica, discovered, St a was pale, but stera and couiposcd, as thou.là
short distance froin the former Place, the that brief paroxysmn of despair had been
bodies of two znurdered men; one of whoin succeeded by the coneentratcd ealni of soine
was evidently a person of superior rank, and irrevocable determnination, anîd ag.1în turning
the other lus Tartar. The boe ad been to the lifelese bodies, lie took the hand of the
killed by a pistol-shot, which liad passed prie nearest tobhini, and r.tlsiiîg it to lîcaven,
through bis hecart; while the faithfal Tartar, exclaimed,
who liad apparently thrown binîscîf before IlOh, Seid M1obaniet! when in the passes
bis master to shield hlm frein the death of the B3alkan tlîou didst shicld mne wîth tii3
blow, hiad been pierced throî'gh. the body by body frein the fury of tîe.. accurscd Rlus-
a yitaghian. Their persons laad been rifled sian, 1 swore that from thence-forivard thou
of every thing, exeept thieir fez caps and shouldst be unto nme as a brother; aud now
their under-cletbing; and their herses, wvhicli I swear, by .Allah, and bis L[oly Prophet,
ýwere fund loose upon the plain, hadl aise that 1 'will net rest until 1 aveîîg-:e tlay dcath
been strippcd of tlîeir baggage. One of the upon tluy murderer 1 1 'will lîunt hlmn down
merchants, addrcssing bis conipanions, said, te, the furthest corners of the carth, that bis
"If we pursuc ourjourney, ivemay, perhaps, blood may atone fur thine; bis eycs shall be
be suspected of being the murderers of these torn out by vultures, his scaitcred limbs Le
moen; let us retuma with Uice bodies te Miel- devoured by chacals, his unhuricd benes
nik, and denounce the crime, se that we may blech under the winds of lîcaven! An
escape suspicion." nîay my seul desci-ud, like bis, te Eblis-

The. horses wercecaught, and bcing char,- may the grave of my father be dcfiled-if 1
edwith the bodies of thieir late riders, the keep net my vew, olh, Soid, my brother! I
mounful procession returned to Màielnik, hai'e said.»
where depositions were niade before the aga, Thon, talcing a last look of ail that remain-
and the corpses wcre expoed in the prinici- cd of the maunlio Lad loved se %yel1, lie left
pal mosque, te be recogmised and clainicd. the mosque, followed by bis attendanMts.

It rio happened tliat Mustapha Pasha was lus first care vas, that every nîcans sbould
on that day cxpected frein Silonica, and the immediately b. emploeo fer the discorcry
aga awaitcd bis arrivai before any active of the murderers, and he promised a rcward
steps wcre taken te discover the nîurderors. of twenty purses te the person -vlîe should
Upon entering the gates of lâielnik, rumeurs first bring hum intelligence of them; -and,
of tie friglîtful event reaclied thc pasha's tint duty fulfilled, lie retircd te Uic lbeuse of
ear; but the persans 'ule coinmunicated iL Sereski, a rich Armenian, where 'lie liad al-
to Iinii were, of course, unable te tell him ways been accustomed te sojotirn during his
the naines ef the victimes, or give hum any visita te Blielnik, :and shutting lîiiniself up
details belyoîid the fuet of the bodies beiîîg alonc ln the intcricr aatme"PI-, lie gave
then l.ying ln the mesque. ]Nustapha dirc- way, during thrce days and nilghtz, te un-
ted is horse thtither, and, dismounting at restrained grief.
the gate, entered the holy edifice, followcd Itsoon beesane generallyknown.«t.NMieluik
Iq all bis retinue. that, the murdcred mas was Seid MeIoiamct,

In the centre of the building, stretehetl the dearest friend of Mustapha Pasha, sud
upu» a praying carpet, their faces uîncoecrcd, thtat hoe bad becs the bearer of despatelies
and thecir fecettowards the cast, the twe mîur- 1frora the. Perte to Saloniea, and hait with
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hinm a treasuro of 400,000 piastres, destined jidm, was gcntiy drawn asido, and a fairy
for public purposes. Ife lîad arrived at Miel- form cntcrcd noiseiessiy, bearing in ber
nik on the afternoon preceding, bis murder, bands a large baskcet of flowers, covered
and lid been sce by soine of the inhabitants ivith an embroidcred Iiandkerchief. It iwas
at the public bath, froiu whence ho had. &one aIrene, tloe ouly child. of Sereski, wliose ilfa.nt
to the inosque, and performed bis devotions; graccs liad long since captivated the pasha's
and it was conjectured tiîat lie liad fallen a .good wiIl. 2" a en u us o h r
victini to the daring rapacity of some Aiba tninian ivhcn, seven years bcf'orc, biswiife,
nian robbers, w-lose dcprcdatory habits li'od 'Esene, liad dicd lu giving, birto to tlîis littie
recntly brouglit them to, Salonica, wiere 'girl; and froin that period, bis affection for
they ]îad conxmittcdl s0 many outrages, tbat, the father and daugixtèr biad progressivciy
eontrary to the belief in fatalisaii, and the ,aequircd such, strcngtCh, that lie hiad frequent.
a:aoiîy consequent upon it; wixicli is the ly dcchtrcd to Scrcski tiat should fate de-
ilirecting (perlîaps, I oucffit, rather, to say, prive Irene of lier father, lie would suppi'y
passive) prîncipie, of a Mloslcrn's actions, fcwv 'bis place to lier, and adopt lier for lus ownr.
TI'rkish tr.tvellers ivould venture to pass The littie niaiden scated hierself siieutiy at
duait road witliout an armcd cscort. It %Y.as!thie pasihas foot, and began to arrange lier
eveui suipposcd tliat the Aibanians biad enmis- fiowcrs ; but aftcr a tiîne, pereeiving that lie
;-arics iii the town, îvbo sccretiy apprized did not notice ber, suie took botiî of bis bands
thii of the arrivai of any wvcaithy trvllr n bers, and looking up inito luis face -îvith

Scrcski, the Armenian, win atdniittcd into! fond carncestness, said-
Mustaplia's presence, ivas ionsuitcd by hlmi! Il Pasiia, if you ivili s-inile upon lue as you
uipon the stops niost advisabic to bo taken, 1used to do, I Iwiil give You niy bcst roses."l
lu order to, deteet the offeuders, and bring~ 1 lI warit not tlîy roses, eiîild,» lie answer-
thein to justice.; and lie zeaiousiy entcrcd ted: Ili lichart is fuit of tiiorus !"
into, ail bis vieds, ound joincd in execrating1 "TMieni 1 iili give you a ebarin to cure the
the rutiuicss biand that liad darcd to raxise ,îvound," sue rcsuined, producing au amuiet.

.tefga inst the life of tue brave and virtu- "Kcep thy roses and tiîy uniulets, Irene,"
Ous Secid Molianict. said the pasia, "land leave me, for niy soul

BIut liast thou not another fricnd, oh.. is licavy, and I cannot listen to tieY.
paia"said lie; Iland is not tixat friend, "Ny, persisted tue eiuild, "un y fatiier

thy servant, Scrcski ? Wccp not., tiierefore, sent ne iier, and I ivili Dot go. 1 vili flot
like one ivhuo is desolate." j bave you, paslia, ulitll I have seen you suile;

IlTruie, Sereski," repiied tue pasixa; I look upon nic as you arc, vont to do, and i
knowv that thou art my friend, and tlîat, like i-wvml give you my treasure."1 And looscniing

Sei Mouamttlîu wuidt pil tlybbotlie sIaivi tiat bouiud lier ivaist, slue took
to save mine; but until I lava avengcd b <,froux its foids a gold ring, cncrusted with
uuurdcr, I cannot cnjoy cven tlîy fricuudsluip. la sappiiirc of immense value, and holding h
If thou liadst died huis dcath, so would 1 to Mustaplha, exclainicd, "lThis is iny trea-

munfor thece, and so -%vouid I wislu toi sure; sulle, and it shall bc Yorrs."
aveng-e tlîee; thierefore, rcproach nie not, The wisl iras scareely uttcrcd before it
Sercski, but aid nme with thy counsels, that ivas fuifilcd. Thc pasxa, seizcd tic ring,
tue niurdercrs may flot escape tic dooxu I whilc a-* smie of exultation ligited up bis

havepronuncd upn tbnîYdarkz countenance ivitl the portentous briglît-
"So bc it,"1 repiied the Armenian. .And, ness of iiglitning flaslîin- froin a tluundcr-

inchining Iiinîscelf before tue paslîa, lie -%itli- Cloud; the child clapped lier buandls lumrp-
dlrew, auud left lii absorbcd in grief'. turc: wîuile Mustaphua, dm. wing lier towards

WIuile tlîus lest to ail recollections, savc hM, said in a loir voice, 11,Ircnc, -%rlio gave
tiiose of bis friend's tragicai fate, Mtustapha, tlice tliis ring,."
reciincil ipon bis cushuions, unconsolous of Sitc rein.iined siuent.
ail1 outirard cbjects, the curtain that veileu IlSpeak, I conuand tlice,1» bc continiucd.
Ilie entranc of the apartment occuupied 1bv She clatpcdl lier luandq lu supplication. "I1
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]lave doue wrong," slie said; "'but if I con-
foss my fault te you, will you rive mue frou
My fathcr's anger ?"

"I1 will,'> lie roplicd. IlSpcak, and speak
traly.'»

"Tliree days ago," slie rcsunied, Ilearly
in the mnoriiig, whOrL Iwent inte, my fathier's
roona, %Vlîere lie kceps bis nîonoy and jewcls,
1 fouud hum, busied in filling a casket, and,
in bis haste te, close it before I approached,
somo of tue jewels foll upon the carpct. 1
stooped te pick tlîom up; and this ring hiav-
in& rolled te the further end of the rooni un-
perecivcd b.y 1dm, I put it jute MuY besoin
and carricd it away. And noiw I dare net
restoro it, for my fatiier bas nover yot bec»
1known to pardon theft."

"lFoar net, Tronc, nîy seul 1" said Musta-
plia; Ilthy fatlier's anger shall net fall upon
dace, if tlaeu art silent te ail upon the sub-
ject. Leave nie the ring, and here is a jowel
in eclchange, ;', and lio gave lier tue diamaond,
agraffe tliat fastened lais vost. 4"Theu hast
charnicd awvay îny grief, Irene; theu hast
broughit hope te my besoin. Leave me,
Clild; I an' happy.,,

She oboyed, and disappeated throughl the
doorway as noisclcssly as she had entorcd.

No sooner wvas Ircno gene tha» INaastapia,
drawing the ring frein bis beoim, 'whero lie
had concealed it, ejaculatcd, IlAll-ah, kierim!1
God is great!1 Bchaold, hoelias chose» thjis
younig infidel usthîeinstrument by 'wlich the
death of bis fa.itiful believer shial ho disco-

vcrd ad aengdlThis is the very ring
vhieh I gave, te Seid Mohamet, after lie had
sa,çed iîy life ini the Balkan, and frein whieh
bc swore nover te part while lie lived. The

=toe is bcyond price ; and lîcro arc the cliii-
ricters whiich 1 caused te o c ngra ve» on it :
'Eternal gratitude, friendslîip, and attach-
ment, even unto deatli?. Thiere cii» be ne
istake ; this is Seid MLoliamets ring. Blut

hîow carne it lbore V"
Then approaeliiaag thie curtain that véiled

the entrauce of the apartment, liec lapped
Iiis iands tiarice, and a servant appe.arin.,, lie
directed thait Screski shiould ho suiîîîîoîîed te
bis prosence.

" Do- of an intidel 1" exciaiiued Mustaphia,
ts 6eon as hoe perceived hini, Il low cainest
thou by this ring?"I

heArmenian, appeared-thunderstruck at
hoiîelding thae jcwol ini Mustaphia's lands.
A doadly palc»css everspread lais ceunten-
tace, ana lais foatures werkcd convulsively,
ais, cndcaveuring te surmount bis ciitioln,
lie replied tîtat lac laad purchîased it frein an
Aibanian some tinie back. 1

Il V1ae is thais Aibaniau? Give ane bis
naine, the»,"1 rcsuind tlîe pasia, Ilthat lie
Mnay be souglit for, and breuglit beforo me

"I inay net do se, OLNMusLtphia 1" rcpicd
Sercski: 111wlaen 1 pureliascd thiat riîîg, I
made a soleinn promise thiat I wvouid nover
divulge tlîo nanie of li» who sold it te me."

"'Thou liest, dog 1" exclaimed. the pasla,
bis eyes flashing tire; "tlais ring belongcd te
Scid Mohamet, wlîe xould cnly have sold. it
wvith his life. Thou art in league -%vith lais
inurderers; but deliver tlacîn up te, mo, and
I will fergive thc even thais trealiîcry."

IlWhîat cii» I say ?'- replicd Sereski dog-
dedly; "I have spokcn, nothing- but the
trutii, and 1 have nothiing more te reveal."l

Mustapha thon commiandod tlîat Screski
and ail lais servants slîould appear with laini
beoete the cadi; and wlien tlioy -crc ini the
presenc of timat filnctienary, the Pasiîa r--
pea.ted tliiioio tra-nsaction that hadbroglt
the ring of Seid 3ohaniet into blis pessission.
Sereski pcrsistcd in hi' deneg-ations, anîd thie
cadi ordered bimt» te bastinadoed upen the
soles of lais foot, 'nhjich, sentence 'nas mmire-
diateiy executed i the presenco of Mustaphia
Pashia, and by his owa q7aiasss (guards).
But tlîe torture it inflicted %vrested neo admis-
sien of guilt frona the Arnionian. Ife writlied
in agony, and bit the greund, until nature
was exluausted by the tierce strîiggle, and lie
becamne inisensible. The pauiihnîcnt -%vis
thon suspecded.

Soresiîs servants wcere aise ordercd te, ho
bastinadoed, and several of thacin underwent
thie ordeal 'withîout mîaking amy rovelation ;
but wlîcn it carne te the turn of a Jew, whue
liad long becai a confidential servant of Se-

rsi',ana as sucia had enjoecd thiepah'
esteet», his terrer at tue torture lie 'nas about
te, Underge iras se, ovcrwlehauing, thiat no
sooner liad the qliaiasscs Laid thîcir hands
upex laint te bina lii, than, prostratin-
iimscif ait 3lustapha's; feet, hie exclaiuecl,
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IlHave mercy on nie, 0 paslîa! and I will
reveal al !"

The pasha coninianded lus g7ealasses f0

susp)end tlîeir operations, and the Jew thocn
niade a full confession of lus master being
the niturdercr of Seid «Mohaniet. The means

publicly sontie hours before the niurder was
discovered. lIe also stated tlat this was fot
the first robbery and assassination in ivîh
flhe Armenian liad been involved, aithougli
flic apparent sanctity and austerity of bis
character, and bis hiabits. of cbarity, had
hitherto placed him beyond tlue rech of sus.

lows-Screski liad a garden and a kiosk at a ion
short distance fronu Mielnik, on tlîe Constan- The pasha listened with amnazement; and
tinol)le side of the town, whliih lie was ini tie ordering the Jcw to show Mîin fle place of
habit of visiting alunost daily, and occasion- concealment, lie proceeded thither with flue
ally paslgfle ih hr. l'igb cadi, and found, as thc delinquent liad niost

,ppr i of e Scid h oliau' arrviat Mel- truly stated, a subterranean chaniber under
nik, snd of fli trMsuliet carridl it il- the kioslc, in wbich was concealed a quantity
lie proniptly fook luis ineasures to secure ito moe;adamn h e tetesr
to hiniseli' witliout attricting suspicion,' and of Seid Mommtuntouclied, and rolled, iup
,went, as ivis luis custoun, to blis kiosi-, wlierc in the .4lbanian dresses that liad beeîi woril
hoc passcd flic niglit. But just before day- by Sereski and his servant whvlen fluey coin.
lighit lie and flue Jew arose, and disguiing ittd lu irdr
theniselves ln Albaiiiauî dresses, arnied 'îvhh These proofs of Sereski's guilt wvcre cou-
pistols and yafrughans, f ley proceeded f0 flic vincin- f0, Mustaphia Paslia. "Dtested
p>lain leiding froni Mielruik te, Salonica, aînd hypocrite," lie exclaiuncd, Ilhow have I bees
fook Up their position under cover of a ruin- deccivcd in hlmt! This is fhe nman whlom I
cd iiiosque, close f0 ivluich is a founfain loved, and in ivlioso virtue I conifided abovre
w'hlere f ravellers are ln flue habit of reîresîi- 1ail oChers, except Seid Moliunîet!1 This is
ing flueir ior.ses. Thlu adnfot long been in
anubuslî whlen Seid Moliaunet and bîis guide
appeared iii siglit; and, approaclîing flic

niusqu, dsununtd.SeidM)olunet spre.ad
blis praying carpet on flic ground, and dis-
po.shi C liuiseif for lus devotions, soon became
aîb-'rc lin f enu; wliilc the Tartar pro-

cedc tv~te te uose a ficfont7i.At
tliat iiisf:uîuSereski, takiuugasure and deadly
-ihiiu tihficgood Mussulnan, shot luini flirougli
-iuc lueart. The Tartar, alarued by flic report
oif flic pistol, ruslied towards Muinu, and recciv-
cd flic dying muan in bis arnus as lic bounded
convulsivcly froin flic canfl; -%luilc Sercski,
quittirug lus conealinent, thlrcwv hiimself upon
thue f.iiflufail Tartar, and passing his yafaguan
througl, luis body, laid luini dead by flic sidc
oif Scid 31oluanef. 31eanwiilc tlic Jcw was
busied in rifling fhc bagge-lîorscs; and
luaving' collected flic freasure, and sfripped
the bodies of their victiuns of every article of
value about theun, f lîey furned flue herses
loose upon flue plain, and returned 'witli
fhîcir boofy before sunrise te, the kiosk, where
they deposited it in a subterranean cluamber ;
and departing for 'Mielnik at ftie lueur fhcy
,were accustomcd to do, madc flueir entrance,

tfl i an wvlîo wept witli nie over bis niurder,
and callcd for vengeance upon luis assassins!
Tlîe caill shal be answercd; lic shall die flue
deaflu, even tlîouglî lue lias been fthc fricnd, of
my bosom ; for I -%vili break iny hcart cre 1
break ny vow2'"

If was iiffalI before, tluey rcfurned to
'Micinlir, but Mustaphua Paslia stopped not
unfil sfeps liad been faken to bring S eresii
and luis accoluphice specdily f0 justice. ost
of the recent refornis of Sultan Mauiioud,
reflecfs the mnost lionour upon hlmn, bas bes
f0 abrogate flic power of flue pasluas to iiifliet
capital punisbment-a powerwhich former]3
led f0 dreadful abuses, not. only of life, but
property, and exposed the mass of the people
f0 flie caprice, cupidity, or corruption ofmn
"dresscd in alittle brief atufliorit.y.»1 Courts
of justice have novr been establielied ii
Turlcey; and wlîcn a judicial sentence bias
been obtained and signed by flic cadi, time
is allo'wed, for appeal. Sereski and ]lis ac-
complice were f ricd according fo, ftle new
laws; and flueir gult bcing fully'establisled:
fhueir dooni was se-aled. The Jew wis èen-
tenced fo bc luanged at bis nuastcr's door at
daybrcak, wbile ftle Arunenian was rcserved
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for the more droadftil punishnîent of impale-
mnent alive. Ilis property was to bc divided
into five parts, four of whiclo ivere to ho given
to the fiiniity of Seid Mohamet-, and the fifth
to be -reserved fôr lois own child.

,&s sool ats the trial ivas ovor, Sereski de-
Mandcd an audience of the paslia, in ordor,
as hie said, to, make a further revelation te
bini; but the motive ho assigned was merely
a pretext to obtain an interview, which ho
1<new ivould otherwise bc refused to him.
W 'en admitted into Mlustapha's presence, lie
cabt biniseif at bis foet, and in the mostabjeet
ternis supplicated for life umder any condi-
tions. "Let me but live, Opasia !" said le,
49and ail titat 1 possess shahl bc thinc. I
bave wcaltb that is unknovn to ail, even to
Ishnoael, the Jew, vho, bas betrayed me. But
lîat is wvealth compared to life? Belîold,

for titis boon 1 will beggar mny child; and
niaimed, inopoverisbed, and disgr.aced as L
ain, I wvill return vitli hier to tbe land of my
fathiers, even into Arniu-.t, and repent me
of iny sins dùring a lueè of labour and priva-
tion. 11ear my prayer, O Mustapha! Thou
art %.Il powerful witlî tbe Sultan; ask for
moe, and it shial bo granted. flehold,
bave I not alrcady suiffred, enougl i n tbe,
body 1" and hoe pointed to his rnutilated feet
Iland is not iny spirit crushed into the very
dust? Sereski, the rich, the honored, and,
above al], the friend of Mustapha, whitber
bas lie fallen ?"

The pasha listened. without once inter-
rupting biina; and wlien Sereski paused, and
raised bis eyes and bauds in agony towards
Mustapha, lie spurned hirn with, bis foot, and
answered, "1,Thou hast fallen beneath niy
contenpt-na.y, heneath my pity. Cruelty
and cowardice ivere ever twin brothers. Ilost
thon believe the soul of Mustapha te bo se
base that, like thine own, it could barter all
for gold? The wealth of Stamnbeul should
flot tenipt mo to spare one drop of thy blood!",

IlNay, l>ut," persisted the unhappy Seres-
ki, "4wilt thon render Irene, thse ehuld tison
loveat, ftherless? Wholi will proteet bier
when I an «,ene ?1"

"Hast thon the bowels of a father,"P le-
plied the pashia, Ilthat even but this moment
thon didst offor te mnke lber a be-gar, if I
wMould givc thee tby wroehed life? Deg!.,

thon art not worthy of the -naine of father !
But the innocent shal net suifer fbr the
guilty; Irene shalinothe fatheriess; lisnce-
forth she shall ho unto me as a daugyhter."

IThou wert over great and noble," re-
sunsed Sereski; "Ibo merciful as thsou art
generens, and se shall thon surpasS ail other
mon."y

"lBase wretch V" answewed Mustapha,
trensbling with passion, Ilnor bribes, nor
flattery shall serve tliee. .&way with hima 1"1
lie continucd, summoning hit3 guards ; I
spit upon aud defy him. 1"

The agony of mmnd, and tise bodily torture
whieh Sereski had undergene, had thrown
him into a violent foyer, whicli caused the
eieution of bis sentence te bo delayed; for
tise Turkishi law forbidsthat criminais should
undergo its last extreme penalty while suf-
f'ering from. bodily ilinesa. Sereski n'as con-
veyed, to prison, 'where lie vas carefully
guarded, and attended by a physician of his
ewn country, who n'as ordercd, on pain of
death, to restere him. to health. Evcry ineans
that a barbarous humanity could devise wero
employed te heal lois laeerated body, and
with suds success, that bealth lad become
quite re-established; and the day following
thse one on n'hich 1 arrivcd at Miclnik had,
been fixed upon for bis exeution.

During tise period of lois convalescence,
Sereski liad made a full admission of his
guilt, and eessfessed that lie had bad receurse
te those cruel aond unlawful mens of enrich-
ing himself, that me usiglitîcave great wealth
te lis daughter ; for'whicl, Ileaven liad pun-
ishied him, 1>y nsaking that very child tise in-
strument of bringing lion te justice.

Suds was thse substance of Pascal's rela-
tion, and thse cause of the sadness in which
I had found him. The exceution v'as to
tàa.e place on the spot 'where the murder lad
been committed; the pasha v'as te bo pre-
sent at it, anad 1 immediately deeided upen
rensaining anotiser day rot Mielnik, that 1
miglot witness tihe tragedy.

On tise morrow, rot neon, thse whiole popu-
lation of tIse town wros te bo seen thronging
through the Salonica gate, towards tise plain,
on which stood the rda mensue, ne-or te
which wus te be seen a trou stake flrmly
planted in thse ground, aond tropering tewards
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tlîe sinniiiit, until it tcriiinatod iin a steel
point, whichi gieaiîd like a lance in the Sun-
hennis. Opposite to it a tenîporary platformn
hiad been ecetcd, upon -whici carpots and
cusiuions -%vere sproad for the paslîa and lus
suite. I placed niyself as noar to tluat spot

astu-uard -%ouid permit mie ; and slîortly
aftor 1 stationed myseîf tiiere iMustaplia, and
lus retiune arrived on huorsoback. le dis-

uountcdl at tlîe foot of tlîe platfornî, and, as-
cending the stops, seated hinisof upoîu lus
cushions ; huis master of tle cerenuionies stood
at lus righit biand, wliileluis standard hearer,
cup boarer, pipe bearer, secretaries, and tlîe

inucroîis othier attendants inseparablo fromn
Turkish autlioritios, raiigcd thieiselvos in a
seinicircle bcluind liiiii, lus guards surround-
ing the foot of the seafrlding.

Mustaphia cast bis oyos upon the rumcd
unosque and the fountain, on iwhichi some
pions luand liad ongraveni tluc words of Sadi,
the Eastern poet-" Many, liko nie, have ho-
lîeld this founitain, but thîcir oycs are closcd
in de.,tlî," (nas thuougu to remind the wayfar-
ing traveller of tîxe transitorinoss of every-
tlîing Zu.pon oartiu, and tiîat in tlio Midst of
life woe shîould tiuink upon death) , and ai
shiado of stera sorrow passcd over lus coun-
tenanco. le thon turned lus oycs to tlîo
fatal stake, and a sombre fume flaslîod from
theoax as thoey mle-asured it from the Sharp
point to the widoning base, and appeared to
calculate the mortal agonies whlui that brief
spaco wvould soon oxhiibit. Mhon, concentrat-
in- lis omnotions, lie mcnîaiîucd in silence and
apparent indiffemence, awaiting the opeung
of the hloody scone.

Il runiour in the crowvd soon announccd
the approach of tIse crinîinai, iv-ho, clotlied
in lus richiest vcstmnents, bis bîands hound
behind bis hack, bis tottcring stops supported
on cacli sido by the exccutioner's assistants,
drew near to the fatal spot. The wrctclied
Maxi cast eont shiuddorhug glance at the in-
strument of death, and sunk nuotionless to
earth. At thuat moment ,two ladders wcrc
placcd against tlîe stako, and the oxecutioner
and lus assistants surrounding the cul-
prit, c1uicklyj strippcd in of luis clotlirg;
an avful and almost brcathiless stillness
pervadcd the crowd ; evory hrcath w-as
iushod ; every eye w-as turned towards

the group at tho foot of tho 1laddcrs-ýand
soon we hehceld the excoutioner liglitly as-
cend one of thecm, and await at tho summit,
while his assistants gnîjuded, or rather foreed
lupvards, the Urihappy seroski. At last ice
topiiuost stop was attaincd - theo fficiais
olosotl arouîid inii-for a mooment tlioy rais-
cd Miin abovo tiir heads-the noxt instant
a, sceani of agony rcsoundcd throughi the air
-and tho iwon, displacing tho laddcrs, cluag,
to tho shaft of the stako, and, slidin- down
with the V'o1ocity of thougflît, lcft to the thon-
sands assonîblcd an unobstructod viowv of tice
wretclied Armonian's horrible convulsions.

My heart sickoned at the spectacle, and,
turning iny eyes froin it, I bcnt thein upon
the couintonance of Mustapha. Ile lînd
draNvu his fez cap ovor his eyes-Vas it to
shado thein froini the sun, or to hido sonie
traces of lîumaîî oniotion lurking, tiiore ?-îis
lips Nwere closcly comprosscd, his counton.
anco pale but coniposed, and wvith. uusliakcen
firncss lie listencd to the horrible excra-
tions and blasphecinios whlich the foerce tor-
monts of Soeski wrung fronîliiin. Inlîis imur-
taliagony, lic lîad burst the cords tliat 1bound
lus hiands, and with dosporate strugglc«Is lie
monaccd the pashua.

IlAccursed ho the day I saw thec, 0 pasha
of evil !" lie ericd ; " accurscd bc the heur
tiîat thîou didst enter iny houso ! accursed
ho tlîe elild thiat bas betraycd me!1 accurscd
bc God ft r porîuitting it!t accursed- ;" but
a, deathi-rattlc chîoked lus utterance.

W~ater, ivatcr 1' lie gaspcd at hast, in a
fainting voico.

he pasi-lua, nuotiouing te lus eup-boarcr,
said, " Lot the wvretch drink and dlie " l 1

'Tli cup-hcaror inmcediatcly approacliing
the writluing sufféer, presontcd a glass of
iced wator to lis lips ; but Sereski, collect-
ing ail luis onergies at that moment, snatchcd
the gobiet from the slavo's hand, lîuried itat
tho paslîa's iicad, and yeiling out,-" Not
frorn tiîec, aocursod eue Pl bis amnis foll
powerless hy luis side lus iicad suiuk upon
lus hosonu, and with tlîat hast malodiction
the soul of the niurdorer passcd into otcruity!

* A cing1a drop of wratcr admnistered to nu imidld
rruminail prodouces 111-t:îîîtauîcotîs dteth ; nd, thercilore,
i i cases of suc exacutions in Turkey, guards ara plared
rounîd the -'unko to pravent -:ucli a coup dle graco dn
afforded to the suiffertr, lhsnchcinîr ii taruaaIlS
fur two daya, If a, 'citaI part has flot lxxen plerciai.
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'fle pashan's guard thon clearing a passage tiiero unespcctedly; and she is ulow geing,
througli thec crowd, Mustaphia doscendcd clioorfully to place lierseif under tlie pro)toc-
tron, thie plattormi witli a firni stop, and, tien of lier now f'thoir.
înounting, lus heorse, rcturnod witlî lus wlioe "Will lie fulfil tlic trust witlî kindnoess ?"
retinue te Mâiolnik. The multitude dis- I inquirod.
perscd, and I folloivod with tliom. into the "I iveuld stakoe niy lite upon blis doing
town, and repaircd to the lieuse of Pascal, se," answcrod Pascal; and if will bce i
at the door of whilîi was a covored araba, inaiden's ewni fault if Mustaphia Paslia dos

ranby exen, and a few people asscniblcd net romain lier firni fricnld for lite."
te witness its departuro.

Miecn ushierod into the prosonce of Pascal, LAUGIIING GAS.
-ind. affor 1 liad givon limr a sketch of the

liorrid seono I Iiad just witnossod, 1 inquirod Tite folloiwlug Unecs are suppoeed te duscriie tht, feelings

theieaigo the cqtiipagie at ]lis door. of .1 prseti whilst, iiudr the iiilluenceo f ils ethercal In-tlî cioain halation:-
Il t is INustaplia Pashia's aa,"lie ro-

1%lied, "lcerne te bear away Irene, flhe eliild
et Seroski, wlicnî, in ronionibranceoef luis

,itîcient promise te lier tfluer, lie has adopfcd
n3 luis ewn danglitor. Ife lias givon flic

fifili slîare et Sceosk'i's pessessiens (%whiclî
luad dovolved te lier) te bo distributod

.inioiig flie peer, and wvill endow flhc naiden
witli a noble portion frein, Iis ewn Nwaltlî.
lrcîîe Nvas brouglit te nîy liuse last ovoningr,
lier fathcer's haiahtatien lîaving' boonl rasod t',

thue grouiid( during flic nighit by flic paslîa's
order. 'fiis, yen sec, Mustaphia lias kopt
bis vow of bonovolonco as wcll as ]lis vow ef

vetîgeCanec ; and altlioughi thie oe iiht
lizve scrvcd as a protoxt for the nexi-perfor-
inaice of theîotelior, lie lias obscrvod flieni
batlh vrîfh Turkishi scraululusnoss."l

At tliat moment flie sliuifling cf tootstops,
nd the sound of weînon's veicos iii the inuer
court, divcrtod Ilis attention frein mce.

1 cenld le.tp! T could hold lholin cllae,
I could vlisp tue mnîni t a Linti enîàbra.ce
1 coulti leau -%hIer-) liitaîd larkness sever,
Aud uttount tlirotig-li spaco for over andi ever 1
Andi as 1 kept on so wiid andi frce,
i wvouldt iith utatiand nietsureless glce,
Though flic lhuge concavu %ocre ditrk as mrn,
1i wouid kiudie a kiîtgdoui of iiglit thereitt.

Andi I'd kick wiih niy fet-T believo 1 %cou1d;
.Andi Uti strike witiny armç--for 'tvould do nie goodi

Andi I'd danco, aund leap, andi wvar, andi sing,
Antd cara not, for spirit or person, or tlting!

Mhst iao T te do with the carth?
Ail spacoils tee little for ht:îifny inirth;
Or iciî:t lias lthe carili to d witl nie,
Witls its hibecks cf land, anti its pools of sca?

0! I*d so-nt your globosabi wbtbzzbng Ilirongbt spaco;
.Anti gripo aty Mldes as T iatchoi lthe cit:sc;

Whltlst as oe whizzed, and lthe otltcr tvliizzed.ifter,
rdzniake tte whoia universe ring- iith nîy batugistr!

Sorrow ant cire have ceasze ot te U;
For I'vo drunk of lte deptliq of the beundioss gie.
Gise Ille Soune mlore, anti ]ot nto CoalI;
Wbty sbouid %vu bivu hitt to soir and Inugli?

CASILE BUILDING;
OR, TIIE MODEIRN ALNASCIIAI.

In tlxat cuarteo f Cloment's Inn, -wlise
"It is Irene wlie dcparts, " said Pascal ; dingy cluanîbors look eut upen a court-

"I nîîîst bid lier firowcll." I folloivcd liimi, yard wvlîore stands flie well-known statue cf
ind wc roaclicd flic door juîst as the young a blackameor,* lodgod Chuarles Meredithi, a
AIrnenian, Nvrapped in a da,.rkfc>-îgcc, ud 'yeung man, about twcnt-y-tlirce years cf age,
closcdl veiled, ilpoearod, folloe-d by several h.î h,,ad just boon callod to the bar, anùd
'furkisli Nvemcn. Pascal raised lier in liis wýas as 8 mucli on;umibcred wifhi briefs as
arns, k-issed lier cyca, and placed lier in flhc sucli raw, inexperionced barristers usually

.. raba; flic wenlien teck fhîcir seats beside! arc. Possosscd cf considerable litorary at-
lier, thîe lattices woraeclesed, and thîe cumn- taînmcents, which, bofh at scoel and at col-
birous voliicle droeo away. lege, idgie in h euaino
" Poor clîild 1" said Pascal; "te lhast e' idgic Ii lcrpuainc

lier t:uitlicr rctuscd te sec lier. Slîc is ignorant * Titis statue was once, if we IaY crcdit tradition, an
et ls Iifeandcf fic hiar she hîd i brig- ctual living blackantoor, who was ln the daily habit, for
of Iis ate an of he har sle liil nbrnrej;lpivards of thlrty icars. of sivcplng the court-yard of

ing i te asa; lîc ashialiascomnindcdthte ita, anti runng crrands for ilsbgl otnî.iain', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c 'tt as h ahaIa oni Ig, lu censoqueace, iaagcd te get ais pt bilit Illeo
tînit if slîoîld nover bce mîade known te lier. char.acter ef tielr proféEsional inal-prnclc, lie was,

aiaturalby onougit, shorbkcd iitto ai 1tsificîlonD. nn now
-Sle bolicvos fhuat Scrcski lîad gene te Con-' U '~-

5 
TnI'%IU EFI NFU IEU-stabtinole uon bsines, ad f înt ie istin . isoptîîe ntd rcord of Ilte ellTons itcdnccti cn aý;t'1l1inoIe ponbusiess an tht le dedi uswltile iln bythe itoritablo rcgucry of lavycr.
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cipreniisiing yotntlb," and endowed with a
quick, versatile, and evea brilliant fancy,
Chuarles vas still more fortunate in being
blessed with a saitguine teniperameont, wbich

.wYS inîclincd hlmn te loek ou the sunny
side of t1iings. On quitting university,
wliere study and dissipation engressod, luis
mind by turtns, lie lind hiurried over te Paris,
and thiere contrived, in one short year, te
rum tlîreugh the best part of a snînll, fortune,
whicli had been left hiî by biis fathuer; and
Slow, with but a few butndrcd peunds remain-
ing ia luis exehiequer, lie vns, for the flrst
tiune in luis 111e, awakened te the wluelesome
but unpalatable conviction, thiat, if lue did
net abanîdon pleasuire, and apply liimiself
'with earnestness te the stern duties ef exist-
ence, lie mutst ore long sink inte abject pever-
ty. Accordingl,,y, tf'ter duly reflectingçonlbis
position, youing -Meredith decided on bcem-
iug a lawyer, ns being a vocation more con-
genial te biis tastes thian any other hoe eould
thuinli of. B3ut, uxîluckily, tliis did net sup-
ply 1dmii with an ininiediate competence, but
only put bum lin the way of acquiring a re-
moto ene; se, in erder te furnish hiniself
with the mnens of subsistence until lic sheuld
have gained sufficient practice as abarrister,
ho deterinied, like ninny a clever young
lawyer before linii, on turning biis liternry
abilities te accouan t; i othier words, on try-
luis lueck ns an author.

llaving once resolved on a particular
lime ef action, Charles Meredith vas net the
man te liaIt or fail asleep. "' Eu avant,"
v-as luis motte, ns iL is of ail the anîbitieus
and the enterprising. After casting abeut for
a subjeet calculated te cali forth his utnîest
energies, lie at lengtu decided on the comn-
position of a hlistorical romance-a species
of fiction wlich thue Wavorley Neveis, tiien
in the zenith of tlîeir celebrity, hnad render-
cd, unusunlly pepular. Being w-cil accjunin-
ted w-itb tlîe period whicî lie proposed te,
illustrate-the stirring times of Louis XIV.,
w-heu the w-ar-ninister Louvois vas iu the
heiglit of biis poecr,-Cliarles, w-hese fancy
was kindled by Iiis thenie, w-roughit it eut in
a spirited and graphie style. Half a ycar's
zenlous application sufflccd te bring blis co7n
amoe tnsk te a conclusion, w-lien, without a
meMen t's delay, lie despntchcd. the precieus

manuseript to anucîlîjuent publislher nt the
WVest End, effering hin the copy riglit for-
what the sanguine author, ne douht, tliouglit
ivas a mest moderate price-tliree litidred
pounds!1 As a matter of course, hie calcula.
ted on a favourable reply within a wcck, or
a fortnight at fuirthiest; but two niontlbs hnad
elapsed, ani lie had rceived no coîuînuni.
cation, thlougli ho Il.-d called tivice nt tlue
bibliopole's house of business, and eachi time
loft a card, by way of refrosher to bis nie-
rnory.

At last, -vhen hoe hnd ahniost despaired of
success, and had cone to the deterîuiliîatioiî
of peremptorily deniaîîding back blis nmaxis-
cript, his fondest, hopes were realized. One
nfternoon, on biis return home froin. the laiw
courts, just as lie liad entered biis chianibers,
tue postman's brisk rat-tat was hecard nt bis8
outer dloor ; and presentlyliis elerkz iade lià
appearence with a letter, dated-Stret,
in blis liaud. Eternal I'ow-crs ! whiat were
the young mann's transports on perusing the
contents of tlds note! 'fThc coinunicntion
vas from tlic publishier teo n ý% ho i hîad
transmitted biis romance; and, thotugh pen-
ned in a dry, terse, and business-like style,
yet, in Cliarles's estimiation, it tecîncd 'wih
tbe eloquence of a B3urke ; for it %vas te the
effeet tlîat biis tale hiad been. rend anîd ap.
proved ; that the writer aeceded te lus ternis;
and that, if lie would favour huai with n i
sit at Ilis enrliest convenience, lie would
(rive bu»i a choque for thie tltree lndred
pounds, and, at the sanie tine venture to
suggest n few triflingr nlteratioîîs iii the
manuscript, which. be theuglit would tend
to increase its chances of popularity.

Clharles rend tlîis touelîing billet nt lcast
twice ever, te convince hlinîscîf tlînt lie lad
notmnisapprebiendcd its import ; nud thes,
hurrying out inte tlîc street, tbrew Iimnself
inte the first cab lie met, nnd-as inigbt
liave been nnticipated-wns tbrowa eut jusL
ten minutes aftervards, thougli forte natcl
bis fali wasattended wîth ne worse coiiseque-
lices than developing on the back of biis liead
that particular bunîp-namely conscientous-
ness-wliiclî, as phirenolegrists hiave justiv
observed, i8 se invari:îbly found 'wanting in
the skulls of peliticians.

On gettin- on lis legs again, toung 310-
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redith, made cautious by experience, con.
tinued his journey cn foot, and on reaching
hie publislier's slîp, and sending in his
naine, was at once ushored into the august
presence. The interview, though short,
was lighAly satisfactory. CJharles recelved
tho bibliopole's compliments with becoming
modesty, and his cheque withi very visible
dcligý,ht; and, liaving listened te his sug-
gestions, andl promised te, give thein ail due
consideration, hoe took hie louve, and posted
off te a neighibouring banker's, 'where hie
p-resented bis checque, and received in return
a haudsoine pile of Bank of England notcs.

Just ns lie turned again into the street,' lie
unexpectedly encountered an old college
chuin, to 'u'boin lie imparted bis good for-
tune in torms of such extrav'a-ant rapture,
tliat bis friend, a sedato niathemnatician,
looked at hlmi, not without a suspicion that
his intellect wvas inipaired. And let no one
blame bis transports, for an author's :ûrst

workcspeiaUyif it bie of an imaginative
cliaracter, and lie 'wbo pcnncd it a green en-
tfausiast-is atlays au affiair of prodiglous
inoment in bis estimation 1 The lover who
liears bis inistress flilter out "yes," when hoe
feared slîe was geing to say "no ;" the fa-
ther, wlio ses in bis darling first-born the
reflectien of Iiiieif, even to the snub-nose
ana unquestionahie squint ; the huingry
leader of opposition, 'who finds birseif sud-
denly transported froni the comfor.-*less9 re-
ien on the wrong side of the speaker, to

the Canaan of the Treasury ]iench, flowing
witlî milk and lieney; the turtlo-shaped al-
dernî:rn, wbo, on the glorieus day o? bis me-
tamorphosis into a lord-mayor, hears hie
hcatlthi drunk and lis virtues lauded ut
hie ovwn table by a re-al first nainister ofthe
crown ; t!îcse, even in ihie beight of their
east-,sy, iée io more intense gratification
thon does the y*oung unsopbieticated author
on the. suceess of hie first literary enterpri se.
But how chaîngea the scene, 'when, Uitc
glose o? novolty -%vorn off, hoe takes to wri-
ting as atask i The instant composition lie-
comes a matter of neccssity, it ceases to 'be

plea,, (rc. *Faucy fiago, and mius, bo goad-
e-d onwards like an unwilling, stcd; inven-
tion, that once answered readily te one's

bidii-i stands coldly alo;tefine eg

o? feeling grows dul; thought refuses lon-
ger te suar, but creeps tamely, inetead, along
the dead flats of conionplaeo; and the
mere aet o? stringing sentences together
cornes te bie the ineet thankiese and irk-
some drudgery. Charles, ho'wever, had flot
yet rcacbed tîs pas. Mt present lie was
in the hoeymoon ofuauthorship.

.After stroiling about some turne with bis
Cambridge friend, Chanrles wcnt back te his
chambors, where lie occupicd hinisel? till the
dinner hour is perueing Scott's splendid ro-
mance of Oki Mortaliy; an& in thec evening,
which set in wet and storniy, ho drew forth
from ite modeet hidiri-place hie laet romain-
ing bottle of wine, closcd his shuttors, whecl-
cd bis sofa round te the fire, 'wbich ho ceax-
ed and fed till itblazed liko a furnace, and
then, in the truc spirit ef that Il luxurious
idiegse" 'which Thomson hu se wvell des-
cribed, allowed hie skittish fancy te run
riot, and, rapt in delicîcus revolry, began
building castie aftcr castie in tIse air, whose
impesing splendeur incrcascd in exact pro-
portions te hie petatiens.

"lLucky fcllow that I arn," mentally ex-
claimed this sanguine day-drearner, as bis
eyes fell on the heap of bank-noes which
lay close beside Lim on thc table, "lbore are
the fruitftul scede frei whîchi I amn destined
seen te reap a ricîs han-est ef wcalth and
fane I Tho sun now iniîny peýisesion will
afFord me anmoderato conipetence I bave
brougb,;t my ncxt litcrary production te a
close, whon, of course, iny means '«il! bie
extended; for if 1 get tirc liundrcd peunde
for xny first wovrk, it is as cicar as the sun
ut noon day that, for iny second, which
will bie twice as geed, and therefere twice as
popular, I shiahi get twice, or pelî;'1lrice,
the esinu. '.flin, w!so ro îd.-y on 1. rond
te faine as I ? My second flighit of fancy
being succeseful, my thi ird ivili still fairther
increase uiy renowù-, -whcnl publi 12
will bc iitrengly cX:tot know a'~nd
what I amn. Màystcrieus surinises 'will bie
set afloat rcspcctingrnyidentity. Tisepres
will teeni with 1 autlientie i-rticulars' of
m y birts, parctage, azid e, .îcation: this
journal asecrting, ' on authonity,' tînt I amn
Sir Morgan O'Doherty untother, that 1 amn
ayoung lrishimanwho .,.-il-oldslisname for



the present, in consequence, of lîaving kiiled ciasps lier fairy haîîds-utters treîîuliusly
blis unlcle in a duel ; and a tlîird, that I arn 1 Oli goodness gracious !'-and then, sinkaý
no less a personage than the President of into a conseîîting swoon on iny bosoni. But,
the Noctes! At hast tho whole rnighty alas ! tho course of truc love ilever did run
truthi wvîl be revealed, and an agitated world srnooth. The lady's stony heartcd pairents
be caliuied by the appearance ofrny naine iii insist on lier inarrying a squat viscounit cf
the titie-page of niy fourth historicail ro- sixty. Slie refuses : -vhereupon I press illy
nance. 1'rom that eventful period I shial suit, and driven to desperation, propose In
becorne the Ieading lion of tic day. 'My instantancous elopeiînent. Ali elopeileut
best -wittîcismls wvill be repetctd at cvery Delicious sounds in the cars cf roîiantic
table, ani, under tlîe icad cf 1'.iMeridlitli's youtlî and beaîîty! Cali Leonora resists its
last,' circulatcd i evcry journal ; iny like- magie ? No!1
ness, talzen by anl eniiiîent artist, wiii Lcecx- 2.,.cordinglIy, one niaorning in tue aippro.
liitcd iii iiîy publislier's shop-wvindowv p; at nîîîî ofZyDlc l tet r

g-reat, booksellers will contend for the hionourli te on soMay, nd ien te rablc parc
of iny patronage; inivitations to dinniers, of Mîy idolized Leonora arc coxîîfortaibly
balls, and coliversaziones, -%vill pour iii lour siîoringb1ack to back in bc(], I nicet bier Lv

by îcr tîrugiou tlc easn wlcnI ci-appointient, at tlîe corner of tlîe square
ter a drawingro, avlspcr will go round, wirsersde-oleritalîcî.
espccially aniong the ladoies, of Il Tliere liecoah rattle awyto Iilgtadtir
is !--Wlîa.It a dear ereature !-low interestimg conb lirCa hgîgtadtirc tanfe lerto a post-elîaisc an( loti~r, liî

li lok !-ndutlegtitu gnea cii- in waitin'- to reccîve us on tlîe great noîîtli
tlîusiasîin wiii reacli sueli a liciglît, tlîat, onerod
niglît, as 1 arn iii the act of quittiiîg a Awy'nyw o wira leîiî-s -ee nkots hour to begin witli.
crowded coiiver&sazioiîc, eue0 of tlîc niost ar-1 Sc'urccl 1, oneniiesoî pas 2Dreaol
dent of îîîy miale admirers, anxîous to pos-I1Sacl soeml-soepsdeeaole

.1 pops in siglît. Trees flit by us as if tlieý
sess soîiie iicîiîoril of ne, will walk off ivitlî*?
rny Lest liat and cloa<, jtîst as a siuuiiar li- wcre rulning for a wager. Towns appeair

terry nthsiat ascodedlas autinniand disappear like pliantonis. A counîtry is
wthcr sop eîîtlusîas ab cdcd ate aut-tînîn re across iii an îuour or so. Aili,

in-achtopîrNrl'sclba sot re is anotiier post-clîariot daslîiig nuridll
CD alongiiour rear! Go it, yc rascails, go it-

IAid wluat wvill Le tue resuit of ail tîjis'or l'Il transport ye both for aidiiug aîîd aLec-
enviable notoriety ? C.an I doubt ?-No. tiag in abduction! Doii't Le îîice about
The stin future lies spread ont before ietrifles. If you mun over ail old womnai, fluî
like a mîalp. A beautiful young girl of ranli er a shilling. If you fiîid a tuirupilie-,ate
and fortune, faim as a watem-liiy, -witli a pale slut, chairge, like a Wellington, aîîd break
Grecian. face, slciîder figtire, meiarkabie for thumoughit Iftefesiiossaeulyt
its symnîîetry, and foot so exquisitehy and starting, clap a ligiitcd whisp of straw to
aristocraticaiiy snali, as to be lîardiy ivisible,'tlueim refractory tails!1 Bravo! Now we fly
except tlîrouglî a nucroscope ;-tîis refiîîed, iagain! ' Don't Lc alarmed Leonora; tlîc
graceful, and sylpii-likce ereature, attracted hittle boy Was not hiurt; tlîe liîîd Nvhieels
by thc blize of my reputatien, wviil seize tue ýjust scruciied in une of tue fiag er iuîils-
favourable opportunity of niy Leing iavited tlîat's ail, May life! Wluat, stili acitatcd'
to a bail at lier fatlicr's bouse, to transfer' Oh, Chiarles, we shahl break Lotlî our iiecks
lier affections froin the autlior to tue nin!-'nsure ive shah!' 'And if we'me cauglît,
'Tli couisequelices niay Le anticipatcd. I nîy sweetest, ive shahl break Loth our lîca1rto
siîail reciprocate lier feelings: sigh wlienever a far Miore agoiiizing catastrophe.' Eclelo
she approaclies, tlîrowing a fine distractionî nwapocin h odr ioie
into iny cloquent dark, eye ; and, finaily, one Ixour and wc are in Seotland. I knoN- it Ly tlie
finle day, wlien therc is îîo une in tue da-fr-rdcocks who arc une and aIl crowiag
ing-roonî but lierseif, inake a direct avowal in tue Scotch accent. Wlîat village is lit
cf niy love. Gratefuil creature ! Slîc just riglit aliead of us? Gmetna, as I hive h And
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yondor 's the Bla.cksîniithi's! Tien iloaven %vortlî or so of rneb huzzaing at rny Ili'cols ;
bo praised, Leonora is mine!1 IIip, hip, thundcr forth I)atriotic ciap-traps on thé~ lus-
hiurrahi! Nine tiîîîes fine, and euie chieor tings, witli nîy lband pressed agaiîîst iny
Moro: hcart; shako hands Nvitlî the eloters, kiss

"lesceno chianges. Love's flr8t deliri- ail their wives and daughiters-and, as a
eus transports have subsided, and amibition ncccssary eensequencc, amn returned by a
resumles the ascendincy. A littie love is glorlous inajority to Parlianient.
swcot and palatablo enough; too mucli "Necocsiyrongtruîl.O

makes ~ ~ ~ r oC îk tî iig nlnpsgr h occasion of sonîe discussion of all-absorb-
and troicle. Tircd of rny Iloncy suckie cet- in- i ntercst, I enter the crowded bouse, and
tae Mve thuhi ostac navlo atching the Speakcr's eye, just as I amn in

wlîece the ' bulbul' sings ail night, I bring tbe e efgtigu fry'coun es'
niy equally -%vearied bride wvitli nie to tlhe -as Counsellor Phillips would say-I pro-
uietropelis. The news of the lion's return -parc for a display that shaîl at once place
sprciids far and wide. My hate cepenient nie iii the fïtnt rank of statosmon and ora-
lias, if possible, increascd niy popularity- tors. A prodigious sensation is causcd by

cspccallC 1s duigmiutiain nhjy assumption of the perpendicular. A
main incidents have been drainatized, and buzz gees arounid the bouse thiat it is the
piaycil by astouinding cifeot at the Adoiplii. celebratcd nuthor, Charles Nkerodith, -%vlio is
31cltcd by sucli indisputable evideaces of my 1about to speakc. l'col rubs bis eyes, wlîiclî
sterling celebrity, my old fathier-in-laîv, ivho aeeecosdfrteltlihurb
lias beenl sulking, ever since I cvaperated; tic irrcsistiîjie rietorie o? Ilurn-Slicil
,vit], his 1)ot child, scnds for nie %vith a iew 1 tremibles for blis tropes-and cach soparate
te reconeilintion, nnd flingincr lus aged ýarias joint of u'Connell's Tai muscls Nvih viîsible
about mny ncck, formnally acknowvhcdges iecas uneassiness. Mcanwhilc, I commence iny
ilis ]loir; and, aftcr introdueing nie to Ita tin Iliesonea m opbi
liis titled and influential, acequaitance, dics,! speaking,,' is the inodest and ingrenious lai-
as if on purpose to gve nie another shove up guage in %which 1 supplicate the forbearance
ambition's iadder, and Icaves mac a tiln-mîmmle o"f honorable inemnbers, ivhio, ivitb that; gene-
in Cornwall, shares in ha-.lf-ai-dozeni London ,rosity 80 clînmacteristie of frec-borin l3itons,
conp.tnies, and upwards of thirty thousand;appiy to nmy novel appeal with. reitcrated
pounds in the Ilirec per cents. Excellent-, eheer. Ilavin.g tbmms seenired their favoura-
hieartcd old gentlemlan ! Ilere's bis healts i. bic opinion, I pl-ange unhesitatingly in wicdi-

"Adieu neNv to literature. my hopes ex- as res. I put the question in i ts broadest
înind ivitl i ny circuinstances. Wlio ivould and cleamest liglit; I philosophise impon it:
crcop Nvlien hie couid sear? or content Iiini- amn jocular upon it; cnibellisli it by somne.
%elf %itlî tic idle flatteries o?' the dIrawiting-, apt Greek quotations, infini tehly to theo deliiht
rooni, wvlien lie could clectmify a sonate, and of Mr. Blainles, wlîo expmosscd bis satisliic-
hcip) on thc regeneration of au empire ? My tien at nîy being sueli a ready Ltin scî1 1r
dcstiny hcenceforth. is fîxed. Thîe spirit of a and concludcd witb an impassioued and elcc-
Dcmniosthienes swvclls within nie-I nust bc-~ trifyin g apostrophe te the genius of British
couic a iiieniber of the iniperial. legislature. jfrcedom. Next day the papers are full of
But lhov? There are ne rotten berouglis nîy pmaises. Those ivhicli approve the prin-
now-a-days. Truc, but there are plcnty quite ciples of my speech, extol it as a miracle of
fly-biowmi cuough for nmy purpose-so hurrah. reasoning ; and even these whichi are advese,
for St. Stephien's 1-Arnieu wvith a wciglity yet franki ccnfess tîmat, as a niere inatter of
purse, and baclced by a. host of potential. eloquence, it lias neyer been surpassed with-
friends ilîoin mny litcrary rcuown and hand-, if tue walis of St. Stephmen's. A fewv niglits
soino fortune lins procured nie, I annouince afterwards'.1 crcated a simiilar sensation,
amyscîf as a candidate for the beroughi ef A whý-ichî is rondercd stili moere nieniorable freint

-;niakie nxy appearance theme in a tue circunistanco, that a lady cf rank and
style of befitting splendeur, witli ton poundst fasîsion, 'who happons te be listcning te the
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debate in the sinali reccss over the *roof of
the Ilouse, overbalances herseif in the ardour
of hier fecling1q, aiid tunibles, head foremnost
througlî the sky-fighlt, into the Speaker's lap!

"So passes the Session. During the re-
cess, the clubs are ail busy in speculation as
to nxy future course of proceeding. Not a
gossip at the Atlacuoeum, tihe Carlton, or the
Rcformi Clubs, but as an anecdote to, relate
about Charles «Meredith. The forcign secre-
tary -%vas seca ivalking- armn-in-armi with nie
one Siindaýy aflernoon in Hlyde Park ; and

the next daty it iras reniarked that the chan-

celler of the exehecquer kcpt nie fast by the
button-hiole for a whiole hiour ln Palace Yard.
Ilence it is inferred that I shahl ere long

forni one of the goverimnt. Even a peer-

aeis talkcd of; but ilat I ans doubtful

ivîsether to acela or not. Broughiani's fate

holds out an iinipressive wvarning. Wccks,
nxonths, thus roll1 0o1, and about thec period

of the meeting of Parliainent, iinisters, whvlo

are sadly in -%vant of a ready, fluent speaker,

begin to throw out hintS of an intention to

agefor sac. Thes.e hints daily beconie
more significant, and as I take not the slight-

est notice of theni, it is eonciuded that si-

lence gives consent, and that I have my

pric. Acting on this conviction, the niinis-

terial 'whipper-iin-sounds nie on thse subjeet,
and lurcd on by niy seeming aquiesence,
proceeds to open bis battery upon nie throughi
the nediinni of divers cpiistlesmnsarked 'priva.-te
and confidential, ini ;hichi in the event, of
my supporting governaent, I aum proniised

a snug, berthi in DoNvning street, and at the
end of tise session, whvlen certain troublesome
questions are disposed of, a foreigu embassy,
with an earldorn and a pension. Ye, who
are hionest nicn-and here, thank God, I
feel that I arn a1îpealiiug to a v,.st snnjority

of Enghishuxieai, and tise entire population of
Ireland-insagine thse blush that paints niy
patriotie physiognoniy on receivingr these
affronting proposaIs ! I arn beildcr

horror stmuck-' tcetotaciçusly exflunct:,fied,'
and when the whIipper-in nicts me by ap-
pointaiient to receive my final answer, I

snatch up luis insultingletters, xAiclh happen
te ho lyiug besido nie on the table, and glar-
ing on him, like a Numidian lion, whule lie,
hypocrite as lie is, puts bis hands inte his

base brecclies pockets, like Lord Castie.
rengli's crocodile, by way of showing blis
indifference, I exciaini, in the rnost wither.
ing tones of scorn, ' Sir, were I bound to
ministers by as strong tics of affection as
even those whicli biud a flurdett to an
O'Connel], stili I would disdlain to join thoir
party on ternis such as you propose. If you
liave no conscience, sir, I have; I know,
therefore, that nothing under a dukedom and
a pension for thrce lives iwill suit nxy disin.
terested views of the case!l' So saying, I
tear the letters into a thousand fragments, aud
fling thieni into the fire thus !-thus!1-tlius,..

IlIleavens and carth, ivlat--wliat have I
dune ?" continued the excited castie-Ijuilder,
his entlXusiasin falling below zero in an in-
stant. IlWhy I havo actually, in the order
of revelry, mistaken a pile of bnnk notes fur
ininisterial comunications, and eonsigued
to the faînes the entire suni I received but
this nîorning; froin îny publishier!" It wiq
too true. 0f the three hundred pounds, nut
one single vestige reniained. Vie ' devour-
ingelenient' had dcstroyed al].

So mucli for castle-building-!

LAMENT FOR MAY-DAY.
Wccp, iwccp, thou Virgin Qucen of May,

Sit dlown and wccp with nie;
Forgotten is tby festal day,

And lest thiy naine shall be.
Fling down, fling down that, lloivery crorn,

ThIy scep)tre cast away;
For n&eer :tg.'uiii i vale or plain

They'hl hiait thee Queni of Muýy.
N o ni.aiden now, with glowing brow,

Shial risc by early dawn,
And bind lier hair wvith chaplets fair,

Tori from the blossoaxed thiorn.

No lark shall spring, on dcwy ilgii
Thiy matin hynîn to pour;

No cuclzoo's voice shail shjout,"
Pur [hout art Queev no more.

The violet bloomis, withi niodcst grace,
Bcneith its crcst of :,-ac,-

The prinirose shows its pa Ilv fa.'ce;
Iler ivrcathcs thie ivild rose wcaives.

Tie cowslip bonds its golden bcatd
And (laisies deck the lca;

Buot, ah ! no more. in grove or bo-vcr,
'f'ile Quea of Mduy ivell se.

WVcep, wccp, then, Virgin Queca of Mai',
Thiy aucient reigu is o'cr;

Thiyvotaries ail -ire lowly laid,
And thou art Quea no more!
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TIE EDITOR'S Su USIY. înothinks yoit would bc ncar hitting the
nail on the sconce!

SEIIERUNT XXXIX. L.%ini.-What gars ye sit glowrin thore,
[Major, Docloi-, Pitrscr.] like sac miony liaverai stirks? Did yeneyer

M [.jo.-Whiat in the naine of wonder lias 1bechold a mariner before, I ivondcr ? lIcli
becorniCof our agrictiltural a-ssociate? Ilighitsirs, but its wcel seen ye coule under the
scidoin doos lie fail to show face at; the coni- classification o' tarry at liare swabs!
mencernent of our convivial syaods. "O1 for a saft ani gentle wind!

PLrtsE.-)Wiîy, you know Major, hoe par-i 1 hîard a taler cry;
piosed a pilriniage to KCingston, and haply But give tu rn-e thc snoring breeze,
the fir maidens of Rogiopolis have detained AîdtDewvs evn ihC And white wavos heaviag high inuy boys,hini in tlîat regrion, by the potency of their Tego hi ih m re
multiforin blandishmneats. IBoniiie ]3raesi The worid of waters is our borne,
can appreciate the good points of a woman And merry mon are wc.
as weli 'tosc of a ycarling- bull, or a stock1  orn-'aM.Mrnr i o

sow d Iha te aml ctf Krongesona keenot- la the course of your voyages fallin lawith a
lede tat he am~ls f Kngson crenotcrack-braiiîod. body, answoring to, the nanie

uiide by tho "'prentico hand" of Nature!1 of tho Laird of Bonnio Braos ?
Pkcrtomanu.!I er h touso lc Lu - caa prccescly say that ever

unkcnptyeomn.1 did. I mimd, however, meeting wi' a bit
L.iRD.-(10itlltu.) Yo ho, my iteairtiestusSCbss quack Doctor, that ncarly got his

Tumible Up thore, you lubbers 1 head.mowed off by a gentleman farmer ans-
"Ye land loupers o'Canada, <wering to that dlesignUaLlon!1
Titat dwveil at haine at case, Mr.oat.-Conc, corne; no biokocrings and

It's littie that yc ken aboutC
The dangers o' the sens!"bawig or I shall bo under the necessity

Doc-on.By te cnjurng and f Pos-of roading the riot act!1
Doro.-y hecojuin ~ndcfPrs LAIRD.-I tak' ye a' to witneqs thlat, I did-

pero, liero is Caliban translatod into Trii- na' begin the cangling! B3ut, Crabtree, rax
culo!10

.. o-Speatk no biting words, Sangrado, me the runi bottie. 1 diued upon saut beef
is îand biscuits, and have na' sphiced thec main

ayou value life and 1mb! Romember thit brace since cighIit bouls or botter!
eradie-scythos have not yet beconie mattersi zo.Iereaetemtras his
of diirn tradition, like battcring rams a.ndi MJ- Hracth teil.W ls

yD ou are coneoeting your grog, be pleased to
cross-o~vs! nli-îiten us toucîxing this most alarming,

Docoo.-.ii fig for ail scythes, and flic ZDý
chur wciCoftesi! naval masquerade ?

Chur wieder of he aill 1 I.IRD.-Ma1,n, thiat vencrable Jamaica is a
[Enter Laird, rigged oui in polpu1ar naudical perfect cordial 1I Wl' a due doforence to my

costumie, viz., a blue jacket iiff anc/wr butions~, wvortîîy gossips lYre and Farewell, it warms
tel7îte continuations 7ceïît dcorous by bell and1 the cookies o' a sailor's beart beyond com-
bieclc, and a .strawv hat ortleodoxlij Ialicred I)Y prolension! 0f course, however, I need.
a yard of tar-odourcd iiwinc.] 1 hardiy observe that I neyer toucli the iuvi-

MAzjo.-Angcls and ministers of grace gorating, mercy, except ln a medeecinai, way.
defend us! Folks noo a days that lino ony character to

Docrot.-Why, what new turn of the lose, imbibe not, Bave under dispensations
wlicel of absurdity is this ? Have we got'frae Galen and Ilypocritieus!1
hiere Johin Paul Joncs, or Long Tomi Coffin? lJoCTR.-Pray, Wh1o Might tlue hast mon-

PUnsE.-(aside) If* you said Short Tolu, 1 tioncd gentleman have beca ?
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L.Ai>)-lleardl ever ony body the liko o';b)it Ibay, shapeti for a' the ivorlid Yikc a ores-
that? i[r' uM ,ta in'kn ht cent, anîd iny eircuuiceescd coirade -%vould
Ilypocriticus w-as an auld Grock surgeon, nnak,' Siglus to nue to lend a liaîd to pull our
that eured ClcopaNytra o'a: sali- anîd festoringé skiifi (it w-as madie o' sandal wood) upon the
jag tlîat slie got in the thooiîib, frac, lier iiiii-, snaw white beach.
Ous nete 1c l>uisEat.-Ias the strand white witlî hoar

DoCTOt.-AIS WC liVC wc Ieariiî! The afore- frost?
Iaid îîcedle, I Presuie, -,vas nîa-uufacturcdj L.ii.-Na! %vi' pe.trist Yeq,lbonriyfeedy

i il Shlieied ? pearis, soine o' thein as big as ccrocks ergssi.
L.tii-t1.-IIuot nu! It w-as ful,rieated o'j DI erou.-Wlîat, a baggiixg of the valUabljjes

stane, iustead o' steel, as )oîiinie u'que à u,.uld haive, and no nnistalwc
b lîo tu u-eud !~i.So blink. Before us lay

-hoo i' sc an iîifleient, iai- th-in I. gi-cen nieadow intorspersed -vi' goivans, and
eau tell! lowers o' a' sliapos and hues-at least sucl

Mtu.fut you have not yet indoctrina- %vas the impression produced UPui 4i un-
ted s, 3oinie rims amen you "sa cange peionetivision.

:-S dear Ariel hatm it. _,c.Almaignîiao
L.%iîir.-Ticros uneo change aboot it! Bc. Lii.-Cleain -rang, Crabtreo ! A' 0' a

valise I11.10 ploughied an acre or twa in niy suddon l'le , n shonie out, frac behind a ve:l
d:my or geouera.tion, does that prove that 1 0' gause-like mist, andi ny con wero render-

:aadvaico mune titie to the chai-acter o' a led lielpless for a season, by the surpassing,
n.a vigat-)r ? 1magnificence~ i' the spectacle.

imot.B o mninor of ilcaîîs, but still D)ocrou-Yoit shoulti liai-e provided your.
1 nover w-:s awarc that you mnade any pro- self w-ith a pair of my excellent friend Jo-
tension to ho a ploughier of tho deep! sephi's conservative grecen go--les!1

L.~un-Fmaoni-Y oarliest days I hi ay a L.m .i naist férir to tellyewliat I sair,
keon hiankcr-ing- aftor a seoa-f.riiig life. Ro- lest I sliould be %-ritten down. as a romance.
nînson Criisoe, and Sinbad wvere dreani- M.JLTtma:n, do W-C fot kmîow tkt
conipanioxis o' mine, lang before I -was owner as a liuliiîg EIder, you *lu nîo more coin

oapair o' brccks. For weeks timegither 1 an uinvoract, la tîm QCce (liee
uisod te sal vri' tîme former, round a' the points lelh)eud vog vni îesol
anmd pronîiitaries o, lus nlatchîless desolat, îcatyiîlnd
ishîtii; and i mony a V-oyage 1 macle Uri the L.mi.-he suni, as I saïa, ýpoured a sat
latter in search o' glolis, zdeoper tlian the 0' lighit iipo1î the park, aîid-ineraclc oi
decpest Coal pit. nîoracle-every tuft o' grass, and ci-ciy g

Docrort-Tfo liuîît up bleck diîunonds 1 Nw-fi, rose, polyan thus, and Nanîcy prctty lie-
presumne?

Lm -nan lad! i-cal g,,cius o tlîe pur-
es,,t watcr, ud far bc3-ond the skill o' lapida-y
to value! We w-ould sal (1 inean the Ara-
bian nai ato nd, nie) into a inairoiv creck,
îio five feet hi-aid, rinning betvreen !)ei-pefldi-
cular rocks, tlic taps wlieroof w-ci- lost in tho
cloudy lîcavens. On, and on, and botter on
%vould %ve gauu; for liuindrods and thousands
o' miles, nover thîinking u' zucat, or drink, or
SIeep, for ini sic explorations, ye slmould ken,
nature cr-aves necithier repose nor sustentation.

3Luo-~Viata pairadise for a poor annui-
tant, w-hio could not afljrd to dihurse iîuch
foi- bourd!

L%.1 aî.-At hcngtlî WC would Coule to a, %Ve

gali tospu-khe and 1>Ceoze like saI ioiiy 5(juib,
andi Roinan candies o' Fai-y land!

Ducro:.-If aIl tales ho truc .c., ézc.
LAîni-Iliegrass :and tlîc posies; turmed

out Io ho nae vegetables at a' but st.nes;!
Prelous stanesMjiîieas o' dumb-
foundering value, Maister Puirser-rubies.
and eniaralds, and carbuncles, anti aqua
mrines, andi diainonds, anti aniethysts, tbe

nîcanost, o' w-hidli w-ouhd hîac been a sniu-
coniipctoncy to ony o' imu7 !

PIiSELrp.-Tlîc detail causeth a felhow's
tectli tu water constinicdly!

-fCourse von hcpcd yourself te
sonie of the gauds ?

Lana:.-Thou hai-t said it! 'Sibhad took
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aff lis lait- upper marinent, and unrollcd his tcd c ocker-ilut boiwcl tiiereof, tliat inade xîiy
'Àîrl>an, and spreaidirxg tlicm upon tlic zroui.d lug-S sin- as if lifty millions o' bu1în-beeýs werc

we llle tI sai i' tlîc valuablos beforc 4cr iri- my coronloclîl

.you could drink a nmu- o' sripcs. D)C.rolt.-WIîy, I lia-i nu ide:L that Sim-
Docroa.-Mýetlîiniks a cup of sherbet vwould 1):1 lîad been SUl a . c!lipper ? I wolider

have ijecu a mnore con-rtious expression. V'litiîcr lie oer lîeld the offce of C'vrcic
L.~îu.-.'veheard o' slîairnj, but 1 i.cil uiîder the Defendcr of tli £i-, rî

natliiig about your siierbets! L.a.Th ' iair th:uî 1 c:u tell. T-j
MAJÛRoi.-Pray go on witlî your story, B3on- gang oit, liowvovr, %vi' îîîy narration, the pain

mic l3racs. o' the M! ; niade nie dtingý miy foottl.>g
Jiî.-omuchle niair liao 1 to tell. Wo thc bottoîx' o' the bit 0?kcslclo a boat,

inQnlare laur saudail citoe, wvi' the and doivn we saniz, diaînonds, carbuticles
treasures that we lad gleotned, and sniled -md a' in the litiîxcsoccan. ie sauit
doiviî the narrow cliannel, at thc rate o' a water rau into iny craig like a Lainius flood,
liundrcd and twenty five miles a îîninute. and gurgVling aud snorting after the în:inor

l)OCTor..-Be tIc saie more or lc'. ,o a porpoise iu a lit o' tic apoplcxy, 1, to a'
L.tUrDi.-IliW nmony wceks, and niontlis, lînnian appearance, yielded up the ghost.

end yeirs wo tlîus carricd oit, 1 nevcr could PICTOR.-WI: 't lient oventuated?
'Jeerinee'nypecsio. hcatumosphiere, LAIRD.-I liecard a weIi, knovii voic es-

at leiîgth, grcw gradually caulder, :and I bc- eliiin ai-ccents of i-"Jni, cbora;
-. an to ex perience a cxaving for soncthîing ta 9O / jta îCaZ5 ~ ~ ZD Fl bc thc fet 'y ea uea
eut. 1'rovidcntially I liad in my polîcli ai 011 aZ Chris!ianivma Confoiîîdcd,-a-ndl
Slice 0' eatuld pork, enibeddcd hoCtu-cen a snîa' mondr,-ait sic a gretiig frac the
couple o' pease-moal sconos, is-hiclî, after a lwiil o' the sea I Iooked up, and behield may
zrace soînewlîat conceise in its dimiensions, 1 lins miitiier standing avor mie, i'i a pail
coniîxcnecd to inasticato wi' tIc relishi -%vili.e

t1int inirivallcd sauce, nanted huliger, nover in ae liand, and a pot.a'vto-boctle in tec ather.
"JdIl lcl, Moful oot, M7al ye a;-4"-continued

filis to nparr.

PEn~u.Didyou s1hare tire ration %vitlî

Sour oriental iiess mate?
LI .- Iepatience, and ye'll hear. Nac

soeiier lîad Sinbad becomoe cognizan tô' the
fact t 1 was aîîaking niy four-liours upon

ztic lleshi a' the uncloamx, and contraband ani-
unla, tlîan lie was neither to haud nor bind

xvi' cveii doun indignition and rage. Ile Sig-
tuîlled that I sbould tlîrow awa' tic unortho-
dox vivers, but that i-as a Sacrifice greater
ilîan sharpset fleslî and blood could malk.'
1 only wiikcdt, and shook my lîead at tic

gluinchin- disciple o' the Propliet, pointing,
hotu-con lîands, te my belly, and cxclainzing

"omas au«niofl;y giIZ.stoilp, yic aul<l bifl&n !Y)

3I~o.Ntoverly debonair, 1 nmust con-
fecSs!

L.iir,.-Oo, ye ken thc creiture did na'
tinderstand a single work o: Scots!

DocToRt.-aII1 thc botter for you.
Lu.-it)I dinna ken tliat. After a season

the bearded reprobate got deoan deinted
vri' fury, and gripping luis ]an- pipce, lie deait

iea rap over thie liead wi' Uic brass-nioun-

thc incensed niatron,-"' is MI is (lie icay Mhat
ye ithe lic yc? The 7îall di-orc arc catiuîg
tlZci-fill in fIl Oal field, liilst yol<, yolt-cicat-

Ille-icildu7y, ar-c lyn l<pîgsound as a tajp,
ici' !hiae mibcokud-aîclian ic7 ritte)tceiz-

meni ope hiyour7uu?! Gtel iqtiis instant,
or' l'I gie yc aiMler iLrlUIIlt Ir.-' thec bccle andc
a scco;idlj-noi o' cailld wtct at cil.l nial' yc
look likcr a <lroivicc and twoirricd ral i an yoitr
fcdllcr's soli!"

Doc-ToL-And c sni-unno'-dy
drcan-w-ark, yau coolly $ot Clown ta the ac-
counit of nautical oxporionces?

LxiaDIti do, and %vhat fur no? Lot me
ask yo usin agrado. Did nia' I

voyage in tîte specrit?
DocroR.-G.ranted!1 W hat thon ?

L.URD.-Tlîe speerit, yau -will admnit is the
nablcst part o' mani, indoed, for that mnatter
it is the mn linisclf, a-s tliat glaonos auld
opium eater Saxi Coleridge profoundtly ob-
servs,-'- 11 cda tre Call Ille ibody'-quoth Sani
-'is ucerCly a tiouible, Ic7dci ou11 of dc/èrcnc c
I ta à(u-e is trorn fer a scason, but isî dlcsticc
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la .%-wll thc bag oftMl ubiquifois oh ldcofiecsrnan :MA.jo.-And hiow long did you, reinaiîî
Death!' an exile froin the dornain of Neptune?

DOCTOI..-PCrge! Lnn»ti.-Up to niy fifteenth ycar. About
Luî-Ircally wisli, neigZDlibor, that you thiat tinie 1 fell in nt the %Leirose fair withl

would k-ccp a decent tongue in yeur hcad! thc Buccaneis of Aincrika, and ere thc wvorld
D)OC-o.-WVliat is wrong iiow? w-Vis a wvck aulder I liad Leconie a mieniber
L.iUiD.-It astonisiies nie that yoI, 11ac the o' that grini fraternity. 1%ony and inon'y a

asrneto as], Ile Sic a 1question! Thiiiîk criuh 1 inadc in Uic Spanisli Main, cxtend-
0' the c]atty 1vord flint youl ]me just uscd, ing iny trips even to, the remote Indian Seas,
anîd bhîisli red ais Iiiuklc1l beet-root for shaîne, and coînîtless engagenments, I fouglit under
tllat is if you une oîîy shaîmne left, v1îielî Ilay the black flag, garnishied wi' a skull and
fitirly lie qucstioned! 1cross-biancs. Your hnir would stand on end,

Docron.-Wlîy, I appeai to Cr.ibtrec, if stiff as tic qluilis o' Ilanlet's 1'fretful por-
thiis ottouriing is dcscrvcd? I niercly said cuipine," if 1 dcscribcd a liundredth part of

vcrqc!the gowsty scenles in wvhiclî I wvas a partici-
L.îiu.-Agaiii ! This is be0yonda' ciei- itor.

dur:ince ! You descrv-c sir, to bie drownied ]-)ocroit.-According to your own chierits:iecd
iii a loch o' castor ci], for reiterating your Ithicory, a dislocated neek slîould have bem.
cathartie slan- aftcr sic a brazeîî f . ilion: ou rgeosoon
The Ma .or is as bail if nu waur than yoursel' MAo.ferin mind Sangrado tliat Ulic
for pcrinittiîîg the perpetration o' thc out- b&tdy %vas out of the serape ; and as Judge
rage! Edînonds land not tiien discovcrcd a pitie

MAjo.-lZcally 1 cannat discover Nvlmat pthwa.y to the invisibl 1orl, it mg
serew is loose!1 have been a niatter of sorne difticulty to haive

LAIR.-LthtI subject drap, 1 imîplorc procurcd au, unsubstantial Prevost, to hi
ye! As Don Quisote, hioncst mnan, says,- opcratcd upon the erring spiî-it of Blonnie
"thie niai>- 'c stir il, the ca>-se il ivill -siiill!l" Brues

M.io.-But rcturning, to your application l.i-imî>i.--Nevcr can I forgct, if I shoul-1
of Coleridge's doctrine- Iceve to thc age o' auid Parr, thc hiorror o'.a

L.iin.-1ilicre is une application necdcd, sederunt I ance liad lvil Ca-ipta.in Kidd, am'
iiiiiyitinl)eo)inoii IflisperitsinnSoule hialf-score Diel's buckies o' thc eanie

iiiînyhubleopiio. I te secrt s mm, idey.~WC shut ourselves up iii a, ive
anmd if I line c iae for ycvars in thc speerit, Icaiin, no niunkie biggfer than thc bar-mois.
it follows mis a natter o' nccdccssity that 1 ' e in otcoigtedorndsy
-lui cntitlcd to cl:îini thc position o' au expe- 0 ga seas to excludcn er borah air.

ricncd marner.Joruins o' hoilin- brar.dy, unnasculatedl

M.u-in dnohnyur difîclty,~oh r butIae (I ;«n tliat %vord frac O'Squeel) lvi' a sin,-le

iideiisin ycou)è f lr îhobih t drop o' miter, and semisoned -wi' gunpowder

qdp p e le a of hîi oies Let t'lc instcadl o' suigar, circulated without, inteamih-
quarupds tee cîar f ny pdnrat-vcxedl sion or devaul, and woc bc to the wrectli hmî

toc, and thîey niny caper and emanter tili the vcnturcd to fight shy o' thc infernal browst-
crackof doniils the fcstivity progressedl, thc Capitain

Pvn~n.PrY Laird, go on rit' thle rc- <oea Igu(thiat'wlî wa sair in
capitulation of your sca-fàiiing experiences. yptngottclp)mdroungi

LAI».-t i hadlynccssy for nie to pair o' Ioadcd, pistols, fircd theni off below
observe that the catastrophe above rcccted, the table. The lipsiiot o' thîis Mmd pmmmlc
hiad thc cffcct of Inaking ne part compamy was that llcrnîann Doncrdoup the l)utch
wi' tIc castcrn advcnturcr. In filet, nîy Bontswain rcccived a bail in thieknce, whicli
,%vorthiy initIer took awa' mîy copy o' tIc rcndcrcd nccessary thc amputation of his Icr,
Thouscind arn? one iiiclds, alid kcpt it iocked ¶ncxt morning.
up inl tIc naipery kist tili the day o' lier JJocTO.-FÎine sport, I must say, for .1
inniented deccase. sucking Eider!
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LAlID.-] 3 Ut the crowning spree o' the to test once more, tic virtues of tic alcoliol
secderunt was Yet to corne. ICdd made the of Jarnaica.
Steward (lie was a nigg'er, and ansvercd to LAIRD.-J dinlna care if I do. I feel for-
ziie naille o' Sawtan) bring in a fry ng-pan, foclien a trifle, and my vortlîy iedico

Ieedto, tho rini '%vi> flour o' brinistone. Crunibic, chanrgea nie never to, let the s steni
,Ile Captain thoen said that es the company get over low. Ilere's success to tic cause
m-cre a' booked for a port that shall be name- of Tcînpcrancc a' the world over!
less, it vould Le as weel for theni to accustoin MAO.laigatteîîdcd to your pro-
tîîemuselves before-lîand to the atnîosplîcre o' serilition, likec a docile patient, procecd with
tIgat locality. Wi' this rcînark lie throw a the yarn iicli yu promiiscd us.
Iighted m-atch into the rniddlO 0' the paIn, JL.%IRD.-DUril) an o'orcussU i

-a rsently the den was filled withi suffo- j o<t)-illy Jvcr ecpuc aglcnrnl

c.ating, -apour. Far, fur beyoiid tic power freighDjtcd %,ç silver ingots, no' to speak o'
o' description was the Iun-racking irgony o' cinnabar, and cinnaiuxon. B~ut the iiinist
til.it ilîfiiction!1 To this vcry momient do 1 costly treasure the veshiel contained, vis a
rea.leese the diabolical odour o' thle exerucia- peerlcss niaiden, hardly tturned o' sixtecu,
liî reek!1 straighit as a poker, and nt the saine tiîni,

'ritsE.-And lîow did you mianage to sooplo1 as ancl1 i rdglt 'bat

survive suieli an ordeal? as Inez-for tliat was tic lassy's naine-
L.un».Just as 1 Was drawing niy last posscssed, I nover saw citiier before or since.

fevçered gasp, the aforciiuentioiîcd Ethiopian To naeLhincg cisc could 1 liken and comipare
elutelhcd ie b)y thc liair o' the lîead, and lier than an aungCI, Nçlhasc %vings sonie crabbit

drew ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ic otoUi wncPuaty.«Oauld bacheclor o' a nialevolent, genii, liad
mirian, %icaIol cried I, as soon as I could1 cheipped off in a fit o' bull-headed nîisan-
ct breath enoughl to speak- 1'7îc 9guit ilecdlturopîy~

ye lîac ?loir dollc, Icilt atonefor a legiont eYOII? PeR;sEn.-So, it would appear that there
:rangrcsîon Z"arc clippers ainongst caco-deinions as wchl as

3I.jo.-ndwliat rejoinder d~i the fîîuc- anîougr Coroners!1
tionary with the lioretical naie, niakze to LinRD.-I div na' ken -%hlat ye mnu, Ly
tîii. coînplincntary addrcss ? caco-denions, but the word lias n' a vcry

LAiJ:»,i.-To niy ut.tcr and zinfaitioia-ble odorous savour! To gang on, hio-wevcr,wi'
istoiislîîuent the creature, whvIo l)rcviously miy story. Stern ana rougli as %vcre niy
land cliattorcd a miongrel lingo o' Lad Spanish fcllow buccancers, Inoz took tlîcir licarts Ly
and worse I. -itcl replicd te nie in "'Y a111i storni, and cadi anc wantcd to niakz' lier bis
k-itdly niither tonguie. F at frac kindly, Iloiw wifc, or I shiould ratiier say, Iiis miss. Tiiere
mvr, %vas thîe greetin- -%vliicli fellupo n'Oly mu little o' znarryiner or grivinin ni arriage

ls."Ptaiii repr)jobate! (tlius it rau) do bjleneaditi the fiag o' the Roarinq Rêveirr!
Iowpcsnct ccc» yen>- ain failier Io WXeel, yc sec, as cvcryv body could lia' "et

flic P'rinice 0' Pittîws na briffie tll>oe the misfortunate vcan, the Comnpaniy throw
yeur bms,>y ?nalo lad, Uý7hc arc na' 7c»Jb) (1 dico for lier, and wdîa slîoîld gain the prize
tiHiijl' 0' .cail bances; «nd mid iltflitc 'le' ]ut Htermnian Donncrdoup, wi' luis tiîîber
te Ii a buncL e' spimIks lakc .flrc in your bcdl- log!

4osel! IlM.mon.-A riautical AdVonis, ana ne mis-
PunsEr..-W1]i.t arc spiuuks take!
.1L.jont.-llriinstonc nmatchies, are se tcrnIed L. i.Ircally wondcr, Crabtrc, tliat
in ortlî Britin. yen can luac the lîcart to joke about sact sert-
LJUn.-AsI nMY tVil gcniUS Sa.ngrad.Ito, i.' ous a inatter!1 As for puir lue;, it was mae

enjoying a uap (would, that it lasted as lanv fjok-ingr affair for lier. Donîîerdoup wasa
am the snooze o' the sevcii slumibcrers 0' perfect incarnation o' ugliness and sin. Ble-
Eliesus!) 1 sliahl narrate to you anotiier o' sides tue loss o' ]lis log, lie liad parted coni-

teoxperiences o' iny piratical carcer. pany wi' anc o' ]is opties, (as the <lector
Prnsa.)epers5uaded, botiveen biands, çoi ay) and hoe s3qîinted dia.bolically wi'
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its surmi ng cwn-a.de! Then the nionster's o'elock can'-ten-lîalf-past ditto-anIld tlîer,
gab -,vas never devoid o' at Ieasthfalf apotina cleven. lfuw 1 sliook as Il hoard the liour
(i' tohaceco, the juices %wlîercof werc con- proclaitned upon the bell by Sawton, wia
stautiy oozing frac the corners o' the sanie, chianccd to be on thc wvatcli at that; eliocil.
and st.iingi luis ill-faturcdl, pock-inarked Like a tiînid niouse Inez stolo oot o' hcer
chin. Oh hoe was a perfect Ogre, wvas ler- cabin, and joinied nie upon thie deec. Every
rnann Ponncrdoup! thing was as stili as a Quaker's meetiig,

PurtsE.-And1( did the ill-assortcd union wlien nano o' the drab-coated gentry are
take place? rnoved to, iiold forth, or as a crowd at a ag

LMtn-laepatience, and you.u'1l ear. in- ivlicn the drop isjust about to fa'!
Inez, as I befo.rc hiutcd, got distractcd at the 3L~n-aya Lime have I been cog.
bzirt thoughit, o' tce hiorrid destiny thiat nizant of thiat niost ghastiy, and blood-chil-
awnaitcd lier. Sie tore lier liair, uttercd iiai- ling quietude!
precations upon thic day o' lier birtli, and LAnr-M isanie to ye for colifcssili,
scored lier waxea chceks wi' lier mails, as if tlîat ye wec in thie habit o' frccjuentiiig Sic
anxious Lu destroy the beauty %vich hiad jpicys!1 To tell the niaked trutit, liowevcr.,

broglt sc nirrw-fceiit ciaîtiy upon and cause -sonîlebody thait shal lie mianîeiz
lier. to blushi, le I inair thau. once becn over-

M.îout.-Siniail inlarvol, ail thinigs con- coule by a siixailar wcakness in îny day and
sidorcd. Weîrto.I~akda the road fr.e o.

L.%iîua).-Tic siglit o' te forlorti bairn'srose te Edir.burgi, -wi' only thirteen penice
tribulation wvas inair titan I coula stand or and a babcin rny pouch, to, iituess tlhe
tiiole. Watching a quiet olportunity, I execution o' Lueky Me(Kinnioit, Sie was an
lid îuy licart, aitd life at lier fect, anîd swure awftt' ig, wonian, rcîiiiîiizîgi yu o' ait
titat I %voîld retclier or periL-i ii tce at- Aldcrnian iii petticoats, and whlî u the
tentipt. Wutiitdrvus hionnie Ivas te siie traip door feil, the rope -traiiied aîtd pit
%vit %vlii:Iei sie rcwarded nty dlevotion, allda if its sitrengtIt Iti beeti tebted biy a1 luo,.
thue kiss wliicit sIte pernîittcd inc to inîprint liead o' brown sugar!1
upon, lier corai lil,,, was a thing Lu dreain oJ PurisE.-rerniit nie Lo recall you fîuu,

drigthe cnrrejicy o' ait cntire nillciîniuit'îlite stranglcd M.ýelKiinon anîd Auld lekc,
Thte luscious zest o' that sinack, is as fresîito Lu1retty lilez and the Spanish 'Maiii!
0it xiiy iaind's palate as ever!1 L.%iRD.-JUSt as1 I ivaIs about tu lift tIîC

M.an-Iaesîi iry, Bonnie lhraes, nîniden over te sido o' te piratical craft, 1
.ilion a hicklcss banchelor, anid dIo not tanta- licars a sound o' stuip trainip--stuiîa
lize Iiiià~ witlt sucit glinîpses of an Olymipus, tiainpi-stuxnp tauand prescnitly Lo air
itliciî lie is nover dostined Lu enter! dis-ust and hiorror, aîd te nervciess die.

L.%îni.-lecli sirs! 1 thoughit ttat yo liad pair o' lIiez, the reprobato, and tîtrico abý
Ian ou-lvcdsicvaitis!ButtLucontinue, nîinaitcd Doiiicrdoup stood before uis!

for auld i>ue-piil loukis as if lie -was abouti M o.A situation wortli o'f a ne.
Lu vaken-nio and Inez covenianited and dranîa!
agrecd. that as the " spiiciîî" 1 ms tu Lakze L.iiran-Tii.nl, yeni, _Major, Lut 1I1l. n:*
Place at nîidnigiit, I sitould quictly lower a venture on a ieilow drain just, at prescat!

lgtbat at cici-en u'cluchk, and beave te IL wud galng tu înly iead. Obleeged, liow
clipper vi' niy Lrcnbling charge. When' ever, a' the saine, for the offer!1
nae body -wag luuking I convcycd Lu te P-nsrii.-And wlint said te Iliisi lIer
siiffa quantity o' provendér, no forgetting-, aliîan?
ker o' sunîetliing niair potent tian cauldi LnDSad! stvorc after cie
wvaLer, and titis bcing ncconipiisiied, I awaited'b.Ispiiiîîus fasition tit I gt clean i-
in mne sina' anxiety, as you niray ho sure, the -%viidercd. Ti ro was a fuendishi uriiîiiitûr
upsiut o' te advcnturo. and snicdduni about lus inîprecations titt

1PtvnsEn.-Tlie yarn i.-txethi ,edting? cou]d na' liac been cqîîalied on titis sia o'
LAn.Oisped te oventftu' iiighit. Nino perdition! Tiy say thlat Lite Einglisi.
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soldions wlion in Flandors, -where onco gleg
at that kind o' 'wark, but the nîaist acconi-
plishied o' theni nover couid baco held a
canidie to Donnerdoup!

ýiNLjo.-Ofouirse the loi-crs werc partod?

L.iUnD.-Thoi scoundrel, as soon as hoe had
got to the end o' biis string o' imipictios,
made a savage "rab at the fair but frai!
flowcriunder iny cur.atorshiip. ' Keep ofl ye
ooruz ru//ian! cricd 1-" and< lCQ/ nt tfifler
111)01 /7is liearcny dore! Tuhe very siglit o'
sic t inocing ,niddMe, û~ cnonghz to SCIîcuner î

)M1âion.-Notliiiiglikze plain spcaking, -bon
things hiave corne to a crisis! (Asidé.) But
I for one would foc! thankfül w-cre our rilstie
friend turned on another track; Esculapius,
rwlîat. Say you ?

DocTOR.-WVhat a blissftul and spirit-oeocr-
i-ag dreani I lhave iad!

rP:aSE.-W il! yon net" nlai:o us pr~xa
tors ln your félicity ?

Docroit.-On the wings of Suiinut.s Nvai 1
,rafted into the grain inarket, anîd Io îî
bleold iwbeat w-as excl.11nhî h:uîd1s at thc
estatie figure of tbireo shilliing and iiii
pente por busl!

L.uî.,-Whaus to cyo? Lot nie get
utte croaking iîniscrcaîît, and 1*11 lot hlmu

ken the real value o' brcadstuff-,!

Pr.c.r.y.-Thoere's a min in tho kitohin
spenin' for the Laird.

Ln~n-Wba's is marie, miv bonnie
dlautie ?

PEGGVy.-lIe ca's binisel' Bennett, nd says
thiat hoe is a surgeon.

Docront,-Wliat!1 kicap a nionibor of tbc
Faecilty anongot pots and pans! Show biini
inl, îoy girl, and briiag a cleaîî tunibler and
glass.

LAr.-BidO a blin<, Pcggy. Josiali-
fliat's blis Christian narne-is na' oxactly a
regular practituoner. Hie unly doctors hon-
ses, and iners, ard swinle-inl flaot he's
just in the çeterenariatn lino, and 1 -udaa'l
like to beconie bail that hoe bas the Govornor
Oenenal's authority for oxcrccsin.g bis gifts
upon the lowcr nimiaIs. lIowever lie's a
ekeely body, -Josiali, lie's a skocly biody-
nancecau deny that, and bas invcnted anl oili

for curing the hoaves that's perfoctly woti-
dlerful for its effeots.

MAJ.toR..-And iwhat ni.ay bo the nature of
the ingonious l3eniitt's business -%itlî ycur
worslîips ?

LAIRD.-0O, no nîulo-l. I nmet hiri ili
Toronto this niorniDg, anîd nmade Iilm prù-
mise to stop bore on blis rond hanle, to looh.
at nîy auld powny Drunîellog,) that lbas na,
booen very brisk for soinetirne. Juz-t excu.-c
nie for a wvee. E'l no' bo lang awa.

MAJ.iOR .- Forgct not thait yout have -,till to
to recount the nionorabilia of your expodi-
tion t'O Kings$ton.

Là iR.-Tlierc's tine cnoughi for t lut, and
to spare. Supper wvill no' ho ready for liall
an hour, and botter.

[E'xit Laird.]
DocTou.-Tlhere is sinall sorrow at our

parting, as the antiquated steed said to the
dilapidatcd vehiclo!

LNIRD.-I'Ve corne in afraiin for iny biat.
Jo-iah liad gone round to the stable, so "s tui

to lose nae tume. lc kens I)ruinclog brawly
by hoad mark, and wl' guid cause. On that
saine stood I pursued the Surgeon for sas
hiours and botter, after the battie o' Gallovs
I1111, bringing hinm back te Toronto, the ca,,-
tive o' xny Ihow and my spezir.

.MNAJon.-Sec that lio doos not play y,;î
sorne triek for 1'auld lang syne P"

L.%IUD.-Nae foars. Bennett bas sobered*
Sfon into a decent enough subjeet, as loyalty
noo, gangs, and for that iatter inighit bac a
qcat in parliamecnt! I wouldnia' wonder' but
tlîat lie rnught Chance to racet wl' soiîne anl-
dient brithers in arns, if be happencd tui
enter -the lon. Ilouse 1"

DocToR4.-I protost, Crabitrc, against this
kind of talk!1 It is contrary to Legisiative
etiquette to assoit that there ci-or w-as a rising
in 1837, and as a liberal to the back-bone, I
will not listen to aîîy allusion tO the niatter!

L.uaD-Manyou arc tho vcry mode! ofr
TonyFr-e-agt that nover could thole
to lîcar mention made o' his licretic-grilling
1pranks, aftcr ho niounted the Puritan steeple
bat! Fashions change, but liuxnan nature
is stili the] saine auid whinisical jade that
ever slie w-as!
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DoCToi.-I scorn to bandy words witlî a neffther more nor lcss thian a pluclced erow?
bunipkin! 1MA.JO.-IVhCIi I contie to bo Cyar of this

L.iini.-And 1 would bc sick sorryto dirty Canada, Ilstap rny vitails" if 1 do not ma.ke
niy fingers-%vi' a quac.k! llowever,.I arntlie sucli criticliucge at tîîcir deceptive engender.
daýftcst o' the twa, to stand disputing livre ations, fried iu thie rnost innelil train cil
Nvhcen I sliould bc in the stable! 10hiclî eau bc hiunted up.

[ lli Laird tvaiiishclh -1 DOCcroî.-We are wandering, hiowcver, frein
3M,%j.-Wliilst I3onnie Braes and Josiali our miutton, ais Jack Frog weuild say. Wiist

of Gallows 11111 (beg your pardon for mn- tlie Purser, and your hiumble, obedient ser-
tion ing thie taiîocd lcality!) are coniuiiiîng vant to commande are enjeying car vapùur-
anent tlie aihîîierits of Drumelog, we niay as eating tubes, percliance ou will faver us

wecll be iînpreving tuie ie withi a little lite- withi a samipie of the Iltrasiîy noevi!"
rary talk. If you have flot read the novel MAJo.-flcfore duing se, 1 inust prviaise
%ichl I liîod iu iny hande I would strongly t1iat Albert Faulconer, a ycung lad, is deepiy
(ýeîunened it to you digestion, iu love withi Iniogene Aubrey, the hecircss of

DOCTOR.-Wilat is the "lcapticu"l tliercof ? fiuoeliton. The aforesaid Albert hiad shortIy
3moiju.-lie, ldirss (fJ lciglidoii; or, flic bef'ore lest a niuiî valued sehiool-mnate, ivilo

3tolia-r's &ï,by tlie autlior cf " Castle
Aven," &c.

DocTr.-Whly, surely tliat is tlie "lcei-
liesure," NvIiceli a Toronto daily journal re-
eently demîoumîced as "lanotlier cf thiose
trasliy noels wliich are seattered broadoist
over tUie land, te weaken the minds anîd dis-
sipate tuie liabits cf young persens cf hotu
sexes 1"

iNîjn.AsI would ho boath te, "w-%rite
deovn an ass," tlue critie whiose dictuni you
liave cited, I inust conclude tliat lie lmad net
rend tUie wverk -%,viclî lie deveted te, the in-
fernal gcds, alias the tolhnccoîîist's slmep ! 0f
mest sterling stuif is tuie Jfcircss eeniposed.
Frequeiîtly are ivc remindcd, during thie cur-
rency cf tlie stcry, cf Williama Godw-in aind
Miss Austin. 'J'le writer lins iiîucli cf the
conceiîtrated narrative powers cf tlie former,
coîîîbincd Nvitli the fiîcility cf stihl-]ife paint-
ing, %,çliiclh se rcfresliinglmaktelter

Doc-rom.-If et newspaper nmanî cannot fiîmd
timie te peruise a book, lie shîould hîeld lis
toiîgue, and express no opiniou on tlue sub-
jeet, cithier pro or coit. It is toc bad entircly
citlier te lie Ilfnighiteiied by false fire" frcîîî
a nieritenicus production, or seduced by
iendacicus laudatiens into the, purcliase cf

a1 trasliy oce
MAJon.-Wiiatsliould we tliink cf a hiuxter

cf animal pabuluiîi, w-lie Il cracked Up" the
hind quarter cf a cat as having been part
and portion cf a rabbit ?

DocroR-Yes ; or of the detractive knave,

li d been killed ia a fistie duel -%viti a note-
rious Ltoni bully. liis catastrophie produccd
a iîîost lîeart-cruishig effeet upea l'auleencr,
%v-ho aeeused inîiseif cf having Ucen tie
cause of the qua-rrel,-%vlileich d been atteuded
wvitli sucli a fatal resit. lie becanie ,tu
ainmless, joyless, despairing mrature, and ai1
atteîpts to rouse huaii frein lis letharg
glcoon liîad provedsignally abortive. Iniiogene
is residing a rt the iiîansion cf Sir Johin Faul-
coner, Albert's fathier, and tiue goes out to
take a solitary walk :

Slew-ly and pensivcly she descended the flights
cf steps Iwhich lc(l frein terrace to terrace cf tile
fiower-garden, listlessly glzîing upon, yet witli-
out !iccingD the beautiful floecrs ivitit 'which the
borders we.-rc filcd, tili at list sUile TeaChed the
silpe cf greea turf whicli feli toward the huit
sheet of iwater now slîiiig in ti e suni hike trans-
parenmt crystal, and she steed upon the brinkf
seme time, machin- the varieus birds thmat fre-
qîîeited the place, froni the littie scuddingr water
ivngtails, runiîing biskly aloiig time dinJijtr
shcre cf sind and pebbles, anîd tie w.,ttr-ril,
d1elicately trippuin ég It over the brond Icai-es of
tic water-lilies, te, the maijestic pair of swanus,
sailingr nlong iii nil thymr niajesty, and slmak-ing
eut their snowy pluinage te, the situ. Tue timmy
lake w-as tcrniiîimted nt oeenîd by the noble
trees. -whicli grew nt thev entrante cf tic glta f
wvhichi I have spoken, the strenni thmat canie down
it bcimmg, idcd, tue feeder te this picc of
m-ier-

The roniantie nd beaîlitiful littie glen posess-
cd fcw clinrins for the faimiiily, as I s.iid, and, cx-

luei prctestcd that au ortiiodox clîickcîî -as 1cept fer time narcew patli I have riîcntiened, and
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sutdr-y littie inipcrfect ways madie throng-h te

copse by the ncighiboring village boys, bird-ncst-
ingr or uuitting, Ivas aiost iniporvious. This

pl:lce iwas an espOcri favorite iwith Imogene.
She loveti its solitude anti its silence, iLs broken
rocks, Uts varicd copscwood, its pyraintids of pur-

pile foNgioves, anti ail the stilly noises of t
w'oodflattd solitude.

Site loitereti by the sidle of the piec of iater

until at the entrance of the gion sie fuuind lier-
self.

It was about two o'ciock in the aftornoon, anti
tite sun -was litiining in the full glare of a cioud-
lets skzy. Thte deep, shitdowvy soclusion of tho

glia iras more titan usuaiiy attractive, and she
ivitleredl on, stopping fi-oui tiîne to time to ad-
mlire the colors of the brighit bliie vroniicas and
îorg,,et-xnie-nots vuhichi grew upon the sitios of the
sirefit, iuterniîngicdl -%iti the golden spear-
ivorts; and the deep inystery ivichl thc branches
of tall trees, forîucd arches overhead, threw
over the scene, noiv anti then itcrrnptcdl by
the rockis, covercd ivith curious, nsany-coiorcd
lichens, andt wliore varions rare, anti, to lier,
uaiktîowfl plants niiîght bc founti growing.

Site stoppeti to gather some of the ever-loveti

înust flnd it out, and then, she would go hopie
again. It tookcd very dreary, to be sure, wlicre
site was, but tise temptation to procceti vras ir-
rebistabie. So on shte wvent until sie arrivcd at
a magnificent projection of rock, ivhich stooti
out, ncariy blockîng utp the passage. There
'Was M very narroiv pat l eading round it ; niong
titis, site cropt, steadying lierself by hier ltands
agnainst the face of the precipice, until she
reached tite otîtet side, ami tîten sudtinly
starteti hack, anti nost fell into the streanm.

Thcre iras notlting but n, trcary spectacle be-
fore lier of tlark, frowning precipices, rising to
tîte skiy, over whiici te streain hiad foreed its
way, and fell, a white, flashing ivaterfati, into
a smill naturai stone basini wltich iL hiat scoopcd
out for itsclf beto'w. tTpon one side of titis
te precipice itadl sonewhat retreated. anti

iras broken into letiges, froin irbicli several
wildly picturosque trocs shot forth ahunost itori-
zontally axnid the crags. Oute in particular, a
dark-foiiagced oak, springing froiu a cieft above,
cast ont its broati branches over tce basin,
tltrowing into a sîtade, ahtîost as dccp as niglit,
the small haro, rocky pintforin witicli lay hc-
tircen the reccdin- rccipice nnd tise wnter.

anti tovciy forget-me-niots, of %iicît site ltad soon IL iras a wild, heauti fui, and deep solitude.
qieaosgay in her itanti, coilectoti at te Not a sounti but tite spiashing 'Watcrfall broke

espense of iretteti foot anti susiins. She kotît tîte silence. Nothuîtg iras to be scon but thse
iddiitg to liter troastiros froin among te beau- dark, frowning- rocks, te savage, stragingr
tiful wiid liorwers titat grcw arouni liter in abun- trocs, and a snaal portion of tise bine hocavons
dziitce, scrambiing about after birds and plants overiati. A dreary feeling of abandonîttont
tilt liter spirits rose again, andi site forgot the andi desointion, common te sucis sconos, por-
disiagreca.ble conversation wrticli lad driven lier vadcd. it.
ont of dloors. Blst it iras not this spectacle, striking as it

SIte ivandîci on anti on, fartiter titan site was, whiicli bati occasioicti titis sutiden start.
1usd cror ventureti before; but the suin sîtono An object prosontoti itself ivticis itat made lier
briglttily titrougi the trocs, ciseckcring te patit tingie iviti terror in cvery Iiimnb, soon to give
withlt igltts andtisliadoirs; thte birds sang and'pince to thse xnost affectionate intcrcst.
chhvrupcd cltecrfuily amiît the branches; tho In tihe ticcp shatiow formeti by tise rocks anti
binte, yclîow, and crinison floirers gi1camcd fortît ovcrstretciinig oak, a huisun figure lay cxtendcd
in sucli gay andi riclu abundanco, anti tise faces uipon its face, so motionicss that lier flrst im-
of rock, ns they broke tisrougli tite turf, so in- pression ias that'3t iras that of a deati mian;
creiset inl sublinxity as site proceded, tliat site but as, shuddering ivitis a naturni horror, site
couii ttot bear to tîtink of returning. kept lier staring coe fixed iapon it, she heard a

At lngtlt te dinglo grew sensibly itarroirer. sound-tsere iras a sliglit motion andi a groan.
Tice iloirers irore succeedeti by a raîtkcr veg--eta- Sucis a groni
dion. Tite copseoot greir thicker and dloser. A voice of niisery se intense, no huntan heart
Tite rivuiet wandcring along, almost isiidon by could inistake it.
the long grasses whiicis fell like di2hevoecd isair Shc miglit have been afrii, untier othor cir-
ôver it. Tîte change iras flot pieasing to Imo- cunastancos, te find iterseif lihis alone iritla an

gene, irlo loveti tîte brigliter aspects of nature; unknown stranger in se soiitary a pince.
but lIte kept foliowing thte track of tise rivuiet, But thse voice of intense anises-y rouscd overy

wondcring iere it ivouiti at iast tead Le 1I kiadiy feeling of Liant good heurt of bers, and,
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vit1içout aL woîient's he>itation shie approzaclicd
the place.

A fcwv steps more, and sile w-as abile to distin-
guishi whio it ivas.

ht was Albert.
Tiiere lie lay, stretchied upan tle ground, bis

face but-led iu bis banuds, ilîicli banîds were
clutelhed iu lus luair ns if lie wcre wvrestling iwitb
fier-ce uguwlila fron tiinte to tinie lie uttered
suai gu-oais us madle ber vcry' heurt break to
heur thi.

Ilc dlid utat percaive bier. le was. sa absorbcdl
iu bis miscry, it ivas evident lie ncithier saw nol-
heard nytlliug,.

Sico stood there, tbat pretty, delicate yaung
creattre, inulber w-bite dress, likze souie fair lily
in tbe uîidst of tbis surrouîiding glaoi-lke a1
beain of iglit frorn a hi, ier and better v,çorýld inî
the niit around lier.

S!Ie rciuuiiicd niotioîilcss saine little wldle,
watcliihie tIc convrulsive strug-glcs of the un-
hîappy boy, libteiîîgj to his deep groans, and lier
hleurt rendy to dlie iith sorrov and pity.

It ivis tbe fi-st tinme, mlucli as sile lind seen of'
sîîfférininl tbe course of lier peculiar life, tlitt

sh îdever wîtncssed sucu ugany. Feelings
of Sbyuess, iwhiJci!sue did not ]ter.belf uîderstand,
had preventcd lier exprassiug iwhut sIc feit;
buitnow, as blhe stooda awitness of this paroxysnl,
thec newv feelings of tinidlity that bund lutely toi-
mente2d bier w-cie ail forgotten ; tIe old siu-
plicity rctuirnetl; sile was ngain a I oving and
uncouscious childi, longing to bcelp and comfort,
und ouly witlubeld by the doubt whether it waus
rigit to disturlihlm. Iler old uffectionate sim-
plicity returned. Sile was a Ioviug dhuld once
more, and bier only implulsie w-as to eiidcar«iour
to soatite und to coinfort olle se very unbappy.

Se sIte stood, irresolute and hecsitating, afraid
yet -risious to speak ; w-hen suddelnly, us w-itli a
fresli burst of ugoriy, be gniaslicd bis tecth, flung
bis arias aboya bis boead, cat bis eyas iu a kind
oif dcspairing appeal upw-urd, and, hecorning
aw-ure of ber presence, started to bis feet.

lIc lokled so strangely, und alnîost aiigrily at
ber, tliat unt fi-st sile felt too nîuch frighiteued to
maya; but gi-eut compassion like perfect love,
eustetli out fear.

Iuying hIM face uga11inast lier dl:eas, bui-st into a
passion of tears.

Silo let bini w-cep for saine tinie, wvlien sile
laid a geutie baud upoui bis slaulder, and sinkzing
upoil lier L-nces by hlm, and beudiugi- lier face to
Ilis, w-ispered rather thun suid, "I uni sa sary
for you "'

Ilc lifted up lis face ut tluis, anîd loolied full
luto tliose honest, loving eyes, w-hidli met bis,
fllled w-itli sudl a simple expression of eluil(llikc
luiy syinpatuy sud sarrow, thuat ]lis passion of
na ny subsided as by a chaim.

"A.tre you sarry for nie, indced ?" lie ask-ed,
sndly. "'Tbuts w-bttnobadj' aise is."

IlOh, so vcry, vau-y sari-y! aud so thuey ail
are."

"A tre yoau sorry ? Are yau, indced ?" ha re-
pented. "I1 thouglit, you w-rc quite differan-.
I tlaouglit you lud cat nie afl; poor wvrcteli tluat
I ain ! us unwortuy of your affection. Bit are
you still the swcet littla Ixuogene,*" lool;iug
fundly ut lier, ",tîjat I ulivays tîtougl1t thc
dearest aiîd kîundtst of humit beiugs, und is it
possible yau cauld couic ta scez olle sa utte-ly
worthless aîîd miserable V"

IflBut you slîouldu't be s0 vcry ilserabie, Al-
hart; yau have no reason ta be so vcry unhappy.
Every body suys Sa."

"VaYs, I know tbat's w-uaL evei-y body says,"
lie aaid, w-itli a slght gesture of impatience, ns
lie raised bis hcad, w-hidli, us they iiow sut sida
by aida, ba bad again buried in lus lîaids.
4" But, Iniagene, if everyou sbould becaine sucI
a v~ery w-recd ns I aliî-w-bicli Ileaven iin its
nercy fori-bd, und w-hidli yau neyer eaui be, fcr

j*an w-ll never bava saîf-reprali ta endure-
lut oh, Iiagane ! if you ever know i-cal isi-y,
thon you w-l.1 understand w-bat sort of conufort
la found lu baing tald that yau ouglit not 'o bc
unlîuýppy.*"

And ha turned from lier uguin.

"I w-ish I kinew-I w-ish 1Iknew," shc karpt
repaatiuigiua faltcu-ingvoice, "wlbat ta s.iytIat
wvould do you good; but I arn so youîîg and un-
used tathings; yat, dearest Alber-t, I un so
truly griavcd ;" and again site laid bar bani-
gentl.yupon bis sboulder. le once mr asc
lus lîead and looked up, aud baheld fbatg-entle,

The anguisis written in bis countenance wvas anxious face fixed on his witli es br1iînluii
enougli. Sha camne neaier; silo went up to hilm, witlî tours. This artless expression of symipathy
Put lier Ilind, atim ehildlilze baud in his, lo oking evdnl ocidadsolehr.The gony
up into bis face -witil sucli an expression of in- liad suhsidcd. HIe said nothing for a littie
nocenttenderncss and pity that bis soul softened. while, but coiitinucd to sit by lici, absently
Ile sank clown upon the -round by lier side, and, plucking nt the grass by bis siide. Atlenth tLe
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begt', w-itlî more coprosure than shic bad yet

1I ivili tell yon w-bat it is, Imeigene, thcy none

opfi thcm uudrstqîîd Ille ; they neyer d1id, and
tltey inover, Iviii. They judge of nie by them-

SBut ivc are difrèet. 1 don't know
w!'-v ivc should be, but w-e arc. They bave no
mûùre iea, Of Wliat I féei than that itoic bins;
J;ot because tlîey arc ill-naturcd, but because
they c-m not enter late it. They wonder Il

Aibrt-and so doubiy, doubly sorry for you,
beaueyou have beeta w-rong «as w-cil as unfor.

tunate-one alrnost loves yen botter on thant
-tcrount than oue docs people that are quite
hippy atîd quite righit. One understauds the
blcssedl Saviour's ioving compassion for sin-
tiers, as I cati flot beli iov*htg you, Albert, be-
cause I arn so sort-y for you."

Hec fixcd bis eycs ixpon lier, and aLee s
if lie could bave listcuced forever.

ehousÇc to 771ile nîysef nliscrale,' as if lsc-Y w-as Il The~ Good Shephierd ! Yos, titat is iudccd
ivillful indulgence, aund tiot tortur'e, as it iS- beautiful. But is it so? Is it meily thore?
aif, havitg (done Wltat I bave dotic-haviugi ot uW- unc w-at siiiUt ok

let hioih m wnpiead olwla licar it read at church, but I neyer rond it to
llve lest ? . .. but you ucvcr sawv 1dm. Imo- mýyscîf. Noue of us do, 1 believe. It's not
ýnc, lie w-as the bravest, ecverest, fincst fci- tlle custom aumong- us uit Drybtoke. Wlbat you

qw ud saved uey lifé at the risk of lis ownt; tell uc -wouid bo indedt ponfoyt*lug, if oe
attd I tltrcw bis aw-ay, and bc is dcad, nd I couid ouly believe it. Aud I thitîk-," lie added,

i tr! aud lic ioved me, und I loved l'im, cbeering up a littie, "I 1uimost can believe it,
az I shalh neyer, neyer, not w-bile 1 livO, love because you dIo no)t bitte me, thliogh you arc
asivtiiit(lu. Saying titis, lie once tmor-e jsuch a perfect angel yourscif. Perfect as yeu
butied( bis face in bis baudS, :ad W-cpt loueg ud1 are, yeu do ot bote me. And yet you, are
biterly. Inet lilie the others. You donit try to persuade

le w-as little more tho', a. reat boy sfil. nie that I did nothiug w-rong. You are so
TL'eC hild wepit the mnan's agony. good yoursclf, thut yeu feel ail the w-rong of it

"But you must tiot go ou crying se sadly," an'i yet you love mue even becanse I bave beenl
maii! biogene, softly. "lDont you lziuow tîtat it w-rong. Ob, that i3 beautiful !"
,wrotîg? Dou't you k-now, Albert, dear, thuat Il I thiui-," snid thie yeuug reasoner, '- w-bat

e-c must ail lie patietnt, uud subiait to Ced !" I love you for is because you are se uuhapyy ut
".Nobo1ly touls us te lie patient w-lien w-c 110ve ha'ein- ee lico r; and 1 tiulk 1 £col that, if

ùote w-og"said lie, sorrowfully. "l fi'/îre it I were in yeur place, 1 slieuld bc a> miscrable
i;es;. T/hai's the sting of it-tli.of s the sting of las you are. 1 believe 1 eau iuderstaud nliyou
li tow, ani it w-Hil -eumain forever. I may live mnust fec], but stili I thiuk: that people arc net
nud g-ow Up te nianhîood-I niay live te lic au iuteuded te be utiscrable forever, auj that,
êXl ni:att, perhaps-but if I live a thousand yeors w-ierc tlîcy were not vcry, vcry wicked, thic
1 sh.ili itever ferget this, because, Iniogcue, good Cedl must menu tlîey !hould find conmfort
&bre is somentitîg- in beînig wreîg tlîat eue somcw-iere. HIe is se goed, and bis compas-
Uever cau fo-et-neo, ncveî-! nover! for that siens al net. Amad se, deur Albecrt, I eau net
h ell, lie oddclui a lioliow veice. liolp saying that if, instead cf lying impoii the

She w-as a young creature toenter upen the -rouad in this desolate place, giving wiy te
faut-ful and utysterieus subjeet of sitn ad death, your grief, as you do, yen w-euid sti-ive te be
ttiid ci e sliuldcrcd aud treuîbled te, hier Mtin patieut, aud heur with fortitade, aud humble
epmak us lic did, but the clcar reason, the bi-iglt yeurseif beore Ged, aud bie soft and geed like
3ud souud uadcrstaadiag w-ith -hich sIte w-as naiittle child, yen wo~uld bie ceitiferted."1
gifted, nuimated by lier w-arum, large lieurt,
sceed nover te fol lier.

"But wrong tliings arc forgiven, an-1 yeu
,noirww-bat beautiful things arc saud in the New
Testamient about lt-about the 00o0 Sep( r
goitig and looking fer thec lest slieep, aud wlieu
lie had found it, ieving it botter tItan ail tlie
test cf the foid, becauso lie is se pityiug cf sin-
tiers. And that mmust bie truc; for wlien oe
is scrry for a persen, as I nui fer you, (loir

Oh! lew, fer xnany nud mammy a year-iow,
during lus life, would thic soft, persuasive tenes
cf lier veice, the geutle w-ords whlicli fell frein
lier lips, aud the image cf that kind, earucst
face beuding ever hirm, recur te bis heart, no-
ver, neyer te bic forgotten !

"Oh, Imegenc, liow au I ever Léel happy

"I don't kuoiv about lioing bappy, peor AI-
ibort but 1 tliuk it is cf littie use couîsidering
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about hiappy or unhnppry. If' I wero you, dlear-
est Albert, I woul only thiiil about bciuig
good. Mlien 1 arn uahappy, it's my receipt,"
she sit!, with a raive smile, Il tu try to be
doubly goot!, anti indecd it answers."

Y4 oit arc au. angel frota hieaven," lic said,
fervently.

IOh, don't speak in that way, Albert
doiet pray, flatter ne. People dIo so, flatter
aIe, anti I nli so ashamed of iL !

" Well, tlien, I ,vilI not; but tcll ime, dnrliuîg
Irnogene, lîow one sets about beisoe cood?"
said Albert, witlî one of lus sweetest anîd nîost
wiuîning sîniles ; 'for I tliinkz yosu eould per-
suaîde ine to anythuiig. Tell nie wliat I ouglît
to dIo; for, indteed, I arn a -vei'y distracecd anîd
senlseless erentuire."

Oh, if' I werc but a boy !" slic began, with
entlîu:siasm.

IWell, ani if yoit wcro a boy, iwhat tlon 2"

Ice begfn to Uc unuieli îîîterested, aîid his niel-
aaelîoly subsided for ftie mîomient. They were
sitting side l)y side, at thic edge of tle stream,
just as iii the cînys of chuldisli confidence, anud
as lic waltelieî lier face, hie thouglit lie lîad ne-
-ver belield any thîing so beautiful.

And yet she vis cci'taiuily aot to Uc called
regularly benutiful ; but tlîc cbariiîing oen-
nuss cf lier eeuinteuîanee, thie sweet expression
of lier affectionate eyes, and innocencc-brcnth-
ing moutli, rcndcrcd lier far more cnptivating
tlan the utost peerless benuty could have
been.

tAnd if yen ivere a boy ? But can you wisit
to bc any tliig but wlîat you are ? Can you
wisli te bc a boy, seeiîig whlat ivrctclied brutes
boys beceme ?»

ciAll boys arc not; brutcs-you.iare net; a
brute. Don't shako your lîend; I amn sure you
are not. Oh, if 1 wcvrc like 3 Oi, Albert-a
bey! suclu a, boy as ye atrce!-wouldn't I strive
liard to be a noble ian 1"

clAnd can'tyeu bc a noble womnn ns it is ?
and is net tlîatas good?"

I de try-I 'vili try --4 wislî 1 may; but a
iau-eh, that's a digèerent thing"1

"Ilow a difforent thing?"
01>, I men liec au de se mudh-sudli a

great, great deal more. Oh, Albert, if yen
werc te Uc exccssivcly learncd and excessIvely
clever, and exccssively good, what a worhd of
poor creatures yen miglit prove ai friend te!"

"cAnI can net yen? Nny, lînogene, if any

one caii lelp a world of poov cveatiires, wljo
lias so nitscl the poiwcr as you have ?"1

iAnd I niean to do it-I hiope to do it,",
with lier faîce aIl in a glow. 'l Mr. Gleiîroy
Says I shall. Mr. Glcnroy alrea(ly lets nie dlo
a good deal now; but thînt's not qtute ,,Il 1
ien. Whien 1 sec the inisuensity that is to

bce donc, and what a vast, vast nuîiiber of' iong,and wicked, and cruel things 1 on, oh, then 1
do so wislî to bc a nia.n !"

IW'hnt would you do if y*ou were V"
1I'd get iîîto Parliinînent."

"4 Anid if' yoss did ? Suppose you Could not
speik se as to get the people to listeji to yoii,"
said lie, affected, anid almost aliulscd, and im.
pantient to liear what wosild conte next.

"That's it-I'd1 inke theai listen te nie:
and tlîat vas what 1 vas going to Say. If 1
wecre a bey, Fd -%vork so halrd thnit 1 ivoiiId te
clever, and I would mie theni listen to nie,
aîid 1 icould do sonse good. Oh, Albert, se un.
hiappy ns you are-poor, poor Albiert! oilit
you to lie upon the grouud giviîig ail up ia
dcspair ? Would it siot be better to ho stronr,
aîîd patient, anîd endeavor to plcase God, 9sud
inake yourself clever, that yout uiglit do good?
Because, yenl kuow, d1ear, Nylîen ene lias been
very' miserable one's self', as you have bees.
one k:îows wlint it is, and oîîe eau feel for loo"
busd people as no ouie else can. Oh Albert, you
kîîow whiat Arinidale wns before Mr. (ilesroy
took it iii hand, anti you ean iidcrstand. vdat
I meusus."

But I havo no Ani:l.
No," said slîc, and laughied, Il tiîats Crite:

but, foolisi boy! is there no gond iii the worid
to Uc donc but in Armidale ?"

Ice feit refrcslîed and clîcercd as by gusiuog
waters in tlîe desert. lis lienrt aiiost sniote
1dm for the relief. lIe feIt ahunost resuereftil
tlîat lic could for a momecnt Uc se conîf'orted.

luis fico darkeaied ag'ain.
4Ail tlds is fine t hoig" i snid, "but the

weiglit I have upon my soul I must carry içitli
lie to the grave. I arn a lost creatuire, and
slhal nover Uc inythiag buta lost, useless inaii.*"

Shie turned and looked in lis face se nx-
iously.

IOh, don't-don't say se ; doii't-don't
think se. IL is almiost wicked, Albert. I don't
nican thiat you arc wiclced. Oh no, but the
thiough,,It is wicked. God is se vcry, vcî'y gootl;
an(l thougl i at lins linppened is a, terrible
thîiag yet, dear Albert, you mîust not-nust
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not despair. L~ook Up to 1[im-lIe sits bcyond
tiiose litavecns-look at bis own hltie heaveas,
içliielb are, riu their clearness, bis likcess. Ife
whvlo iade tirose beautiful skies rnustbe so good
_ij so good. Thc Viking is gone to HM. Ile's

gûiie te ln, Albert, aad nothing is hopeless-
,y brld lit the good Fatier's ivorld, se don't

thilîk anti look lit that wvay. Yen are iinlîap-

ryýyou cai't help it; hnt try for better tlings,
al IDoUt Wllste the timOi, and the strcnigtbi, anrd
drle POWCr*S tire great, (ld ias giron you in
vrlilly b)cwrublng ever wlr:t; is past."

éYen talk likc nry sih4ers, arid yet lroi un-
ji,ýc ruy sisters! But would you rc-aliy have

I%go te tite hall and tire regatt iith this
broh-cr licart of mine ? I tell you, Irnogenc, it

zilmpossible to do it. I den't linow wirt
worrld becenie of Ille. I do net know what ex-

1~rac îigh-lt Commnit. Oh1, Cali you wishr
it? Wlrat a contrast! wbat a ifearfil cantrast !"

lie btrrst out, ivildly. Il I sec notbirigr but Lira,
:js ho lay, cr11 hruised and swolleiî, ini bis coffin.
1 tell yen, Iiegene, lie is forever hefore nie;
.nd to tlrirk of a wcrltz !-gay rnu:sie P-nd a
wrliirr w.-rtz !-I arn certain I should go

I4 1 ould neot have you ho tlrere for tire
rvorId. 1 thinkl it ivould be a very slroking
tiiiig, as iveou as tee painiful te endure,
robte daniici andi a fr1 end so lrrtely dend. 1
.1eVer tlougrint your sisters riglit. 1 have told
ùram so. I wotild iiever wish yen-I should
be sonry, indleed, if you coui do it.."

Mina eften icir I go down there, nroening up
and down, looking se srocking and wrctched,
and all but foolishi-a hielpless burden upori
tire earth. Oh, Albert, it vould break iny
heart to think you could he likec that."

Ife sccmed very mnucli struck iwith tis hast
Speech.

Ife renîaincd pensive sene tinie; then lie
suddenly broke, eut Nvith,

a g rgt, Imogene. I sec thre danger

of it."
lier face briglrtened.
"i on do! Oh, lrow candid you rire, dear

At lbert."
IIt is just-I sec it-ivhat, I rrrigbt have bo-

cone. Tirose people at theoliouse îould ]lave

driven nie inte it."
"Do not let ns talk of theni, but of yeni."

You care to talk of 7ic!" hoe sain!, witli ai
peculiar tenderncss of look and tonle tîrat, made
lier hcart begiri to tlrrill and lier color risc, and
thircatenied to eall brick lier shiyfeelings. "&Noir
Iniogerie, listen thoen: I sec what you nican,
anrd 1 krow what I wilI de. 1 will strive to
makie amcends. 1 ]lave led an idie life at Eton,
doit)g notlning ris I oglît, to do0, ivasting illy
tinte, and thiroiig the ineans of education
aivay. It is perinaps well that I rrîrrst lenve it,
deeply as to dIo so lias weundcd nue. 1 se aow
tia«t niy duty is to redeeni lost tirnte as f.cst as 1
cau. I ivill get iy father to scnd nie to a pri-
vate tuter iiînîediately. Tlhis ivili tako mec
aivay froi Ironie, wvherc-well, you ivili not let
me talk of it, hut wlierc, ii shoert, I ean not

rilis? j b is5 now bo hiappy.
-1 lat I deo. WhîO ceulti help it? No, dear

.11bert, tire tine, I hope, iih conte 'idrtea yon
cari oblige yorrr sisters and please your fatîrer
1-yb(ing able to appear and go about likc aLlier
licople, thengi perlraps you nover 'ivili fel
?ii like etirer people again; but thrat ime
las not couic yet; and iL ivas not tiant, inidced,
1 imis rhincing ahout-it wias tire wasting your
life. I 'ias seafmaid yen ould tirow your lifo
aw.,y. Tirera is a prier wrctclred unan near us
-ie was a comnion sort of man-mot like you
-but lire met wiitir a misfortuna sonicthîing
re£emiing yours, tîrougla perliaps -worse.
Ilowever, lie gave hinîscîf up te despair, and
wsated tino emergy to rcsist sorrow, partly, 1
believê, hecause lie theugint bis sorrow a meri-
torieUus iling So lie grew at lnst almiost inte
a riropiaf,' moonstmnck idiot, and su Ira gees
about. Hie lives near tino workis, and I soc

"lYou iwaat nie to *rork liard. Whatcvcr
our want rire te do, 1 'will do-(now doa't trr
your Ircad away)-bccause you are a tlieroiiglrIly
sensible girl, tlceugli you are thne last ercature
in the world to niake a display of it; and ivhat
you urge, ia spite of tire swcet simplici ty-vcll,
wcll, 1 bcg your pardon-wbnt was 1 sying?

I :alcali tîrat your advice is good, nd I wil
tako it, and you shahl soc I 'ilh not tlrrow aw:ry
n'y life. 1 will not bcconie a moping, ineon-
struck idiot. I will try to bc what yon tell ina tri
bo. A carcer is open hefere nme. 1 arn vory
tlra'kful I hrave one, and a very plain oe.
Ilundrcds of boys arc ruicd overy ycar for
wnnt of a definiteo bjeot.

IlYcs, swcet Imegene, 'irlat you say is truc.
It shahl go liard but I ivili déecrvc to ha listencir
to sorne tinie or othier."

licr lioad was turned to bini again as, with a

&ý %1 ! trent. *.,.l il- 412, 1 1 1.
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face gloiviiig %vitî :ilinost rapturous deliglit, she PurtsEn.-Pray, Doctor, have you rcad, tice
drank in cecry wvord. MVcm)oir.3 of James Gordoil Jknndti

As lie uittered the last syllables, bis eYcs, Docrot.-I have ; and a, more brazen (,11,.
vhîich liad becîx look ing forward as if penetra podrila, of bookmaking andpuieyîer

titi- into a future, full of hope and enterprise, camie uîîder niy ken.
tniid to lier and cauglit that look. U E.-clispcseyte!nrsi

lic laid bis band on bers. whichi I have formed of tbe affair.
IIBut, huiogezie,") lie said, in a softcr and %.ot.Itvndpe no l 1LS C

lowcr voicc-a voice faltering in its extreme 1ltAJoR.IIe m dipdr3ote esc
clarc-M d. tîtsonan ulceldhaslb, I empliatically say ditto i,

Iniogcne, will ycî jkecp thint littie, littie place ofi ttryunceih 1
in your affection iich Iused te hild-which 1 o thîe distinction of a biograi y Tîî!

thiougbit I li:id justly forfeitcd-iwill you keep, it bias been cininently succcssful ini a iliereir.

open ? And if 1 shouid be-if I should ever bu tu0onIaawligeogit ecd
-in seme degrce weortby te fîhi it, oh, Ixuogene, but is tlie world to bu burdexed witli a drû-,.

will you restore lue te it tuien ?" sical duedecimo about evcry jo-trot sp)ecu

lIer hîappincss ar. thxese words was sucl. that lator who lias contrivcd te realize ar plula

slie feit as if thînt eue iintc;i:e jey wvas eneugh MA-Jor*.-Yoii seem. te forget, Snrd

for a life. tblat a plumn is the 7-e suîXoV ii thie land, dîcý
l'ter eyes feul benitlî]bis. Sile triudj te dcnizens wheref bow the kolce ini a-dor;îi-

Speakz, but could ît.homage te l'aal Dollar!
"lNet eue word, Illogene?" licsaid, ansiously. PuitsE.-WVithi whîat, cool impudence iz
Shue loekced up. It was but one glance and tlîu volume swelled eut to nearly five lien.

onu smile. drcd close]y printed pages, wlîen fi fty woitll
Ile asked for ziotliing more. aînply suiffuce te conta,,in ail tlîat could be ss;,l
Ile sccmcd te desire neuluing more. Ile rose

freux the -reound, and shie folewed his exalxuphu.
Tue shadows were lengtlicniuug acw s h

valey-tîe, sun ivas ahrcady ont of siglit. It
r. as full time te rcturn home.

Thîey ivcnt down the path togethur, lie lead-
ing- the way, slîe follewing, but neitlier of tbenl
excbiagiuug a syllable.

The brook ran babbliug over tho pebbles
auxid tLc garl:inds of blue veronica, forget-nie-
nets, and golden spuar-werts; thme soit breeze
of evcung whiîspercd ameng the lcaves over
their bcads; tlîe stock-dore cooed seftly in the
brakzes; the little birds cbirpcdl and eceeped
aniong the buslies: ail was heavenly cahmn and
pence; but wit was the peace around te tbat
iwithîin thîcir hc:xrts ?

«Vbt is the swcetest tranquillity of the outer
worhd cox.npare-d te tlîe peace ivithiiu-the peace

incfabe-tiatpeace wliich passeth show!
As bu oilcncd( tbe little gatu that led iîîto the

gardcui for lier, lie siw thîe brandi of forgut-ne-
nets in lier hîaîîdl.

i- yen will L'ive unle thiese, wen't you 2
Slie said net a ivord, but beld tlîcm eut.
DOCTRo.-Aud, tbalt iS wht te Selon Of

Muddy Matle York calîs Iltrasix!" Lack-a-
dJaisy !lack-adiv

about thefi$7iy editor and --eprictor cf:
ewYork JIeralct. Notice i,ý ddafiéis talz-r.,:

cevcry pronhinent occurrence -%viicheli:~
ated during, the curriculum of the journhi1i.

M1-jo.-.zAt tlîat rate, wbta voiiniîi,i
memeir ceuld be miade of our excellent.-nd
absent asseciate, tlîc Tlîane of Bennie Br*..:
For example, the historiograplier iglit u
tliat, in the year of grace, 1&34, the1ic
learne(l thuat hostilities lîad beecinncs
against Russia, and thxen preced ta tell ue
story of tlîu Crimean IldifheultLy V Ihu-s
thrce volumes, at a very mnoderatecepu
tien, of the life of the Autocrat ef Baulu&i
Stott miglit with case bu nxanufactured.

PUnsEat.-Even se dees thme Yanikee 1hon1-
blewcr swell out the annals of luis eunipluyr
-for I makze ne deubt tliat if Bcnnett did nvý:
actually cempile the book, it wvas donc te ,:
order, and at his own proper charges.

.12Lon.-Tliis mode of doing businesss re-
minds une of' a jecosity of the lon. lcnr-ý
Erskine. Eaý-rly intUicpresent century, Tho-
mas Rennie, a, wortluy Northt Britishi teacher
of writing, put forth a tiny shilling trcatise
on the sul>jeet of ster.ograpby. Conceivilu'
thiat bis bantling lîa'I beun pirated by tlue
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Edinhurgi Encyclopoedia, Thomas called
upon Erskîne, to consuit him as to tue expe- 1
diency of instituting' an. action for damnges t
against the proprictors of that volurninous
compilation. After hicaring his story Ilenry
shook lus licad, and exprcssed an opinion tlint

law ould afford no rcdress ia the cireur»
stances. "lBut l'Il tell you what to do,"
said tue foreusic wit, "1just pubhlisli a new
eition of your tract, and reprint the En-
crclopoed(ia as an appendix blereto ?l

DOCTOR.-If ive niay eredit James Cordon
B3ennctt, lie is the only virtuous and disiater-
Lstcd journalistnla te model repuiblie. Just
listca to the following faufaironade wliich the
fellew executes upen blis brass trumpet

"P11raise or dispraise-abuse or coademuation
-ire cqually thrown aiçay upen mc. Blorn la
the midst of the strictest morality-cducated in
priaciphes of lte highest integrîty, naturally in-
c1ina, froi the first impulses of exiýstenice, to
be a believer la human vîrtue, I have grown up
il the world, holding with a dealh-grasp on the
original elcînents of iny soul, whîle cvery new
tdizcovcry !ii liunian affitirs bas only rcveahcd a
'leeper depra'Çity ill every form nnd 'ery prin-
ciPie of the prescat state of Society aad morals,
loth in tliis country and in Europe. I spcak
on cvery occasion the ivords of trulli and sober-
net. 1 bave seca buman dlepravity te the

Eand shecets of thouglit and intcllect the dcep
zuilt thaI, is eacrnsting over society. What bs
niy reward ? I arn callcd a scoundrel-a villain
-a depraved wretch-a base coivrd-a vile
ciuiiniator--a miserable poltroon. These
anonymauls assassins of character are leagued
and slimulated by the worst men la socicty-by
Epecnltors-by pickpockets-by sixponny cdi-
uors-by nîlserable hypocrites, whoso crimes
nd inuioralities 1 have exposed, aud shall con-

tinue to eszpose, as long as the «od of lcavea
gires me a soul to thinlc, and a hand te execute.
Slanders thc most vile aad dastardly that ever
b!2ekiiess of hieart, can coaccive are circulated
against the llcrald and my personal character,
-a character thati neyer Yet bas beca staiacd
cubler ia the old, or the new worldl."

M.IJR.-.i'ereis muchal quaint truti ia
Firquhar's remark-"1 Wlienever y0u licar a
ivife boast houdly of lier clîastity, mark well
the foreliîad of lier liusband. The odds are
great that the sanie 15 adorncd whth a, pair or
preposterous autiers !le

DoCTOII.-Dismissin- mouldy Bennett and
lis man Friday, permit nie to introduce yoi

an eceedingly aniusin- volume, cntiticd,
M kn:or Adventurcs on the Mosquito

1lîore.
I.jon.-Who is the parent tixereof?
DOCTOIZ.--.11 MOdcl repubIican ansvwerin~

:0, the sorncwhiat lyrical naine of Samnuel A.
Bard, and -hlo ranks9 under the categories
both of author audartist. Judg(in(, froin the
pictorialisins of bis brochure, Sauel is
equaIly hiappy with the pencil ns with te
lien.

PuCtSE.-JIOW cime citizen Bard to vaga-
boudise on the shore of Mosquito ?

:DOCTOI-1 shall permit the gentleman to
respond to that question iîiiaself* Thiusdcocs
hoe commence bis yarn:

A moalli in Jamaica is enougli for any sin-
uer' s puuisliment, let ahone that of a toierably
goo ='rsta. At any rate, a week hat' given

me a, surfeit of Kingston, with its sinister, 1120-

pical Jcws, and va1iegatcd inhabitants, one-haif
blach, one-third browa, and the balance ab fuir
as couid be espcctedl, considcring the abomina-
blc, unintelligible Congo-Englishi whiclx they
spoke. IJesides, the choiera which secîns to
be domcsticated in Kingston, and to have bc-
coule one of its local institutions, had began te
spread from the stcws, and to invade the morc
civilizcd pa.rts oftlietown. Allthieinhabîlanîs,
therefore, vwhomn the cmancipation lxad left ricli
enougli to do so, were flying to the sueunlains,
ivith the pestilence followiugD like a sleuth-
hound, at their beels. Kingston was palpably
no place for a strauger, and that straîxger a
poor-devil artist.

The choiera had cheatcd nie of a customer.
1 %vas nxoody, and tîxerefore sivung iiiyself ia a
hammock, lit a ci-car, and held a grand inquisi-
tion on myseif, as lte pocts are iwoat to do on
Ilueir souls. It raul after ibis wise, ii a very
littie noise but mucli sinoke:

"Liife is pîcasant at tweaty-six.. Do yoa like
life?"

Rather.
IlThen you cani't likec the chie<ra?
No !---ith a hurried pull at thcei~t~
ci 3ut you'l lbave it here
Then l'Il be off!
Ilwhec V"
Any whcerc!
"G eod(, but lte excblerliz2', aus boy, how
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abouit that? Yoit caîî'*t gef. alray iihout
ilii'.e

Tlîeî'c IVas a long pause, a grcat, cloutl of
silnoke, anall mnlute sîiîîlgiug in flic lialinnock, anîd
a finial eclio-

3[loii?! Yes, I nmia hiave nione3'
So 1 got up, sp:isînoulîc:lly opîeed niy port-

ma:nteau, aliîcd deecp amniongst collars, pencils
anJ foui linen, took out. nîy purse, turîicd ifs
contents oit filic fable, and began to couut.

Foî'ty-tliree anîd a liait', forty-fov.r, forî'y'five,
and tliis liaudful of sinall sýilver anti copper.
C:dl it iifty iii ail.
"01113'y fiffy dollars !" ej:icuiatcd my maental

iuîterrogaf or.
Olily fiffy! x'cspouticd i.
44'1 uroîi't, do!*'
lit anoflier cigar. If. iv:is cecar. enouffli, if.

irouildiut dlo; and I gof.infto tlic hmnock ag-ain.
Conmmcnd nie f0 a hiaînînocli, (a pila liainnock,
noue of î'oux'cîîa boifoî, aînd a cig:u',
as v:îluable aids fo niiedifation andi :seifcoiiiînnî'
ilion of' ail kiids. Tliere is a long silence,
but flic inquisition %rent oit, unfiil flic cigar is
finislied. Finally Il l'il dIo if. r' excilmed, ini

Ille î'oice of a a:n deferininiei on soinc greait
decil, nof.-agreecable baf. necessar3', and I fosse~l
flic ciga-,r st inpil ouf. of the iniidow. But wvI:ît
I defcî'îiiîîcid to doi, inîay seenil mîo greaf. tlîing
:îftcr cIl ; if. is only to paimif flic portrait of
uIt' landladl3.

4 LYes, 1*11 paint tlie oltl wirc

Noir, I aima an artisit, notait,î :nihîor, and have
got flic carf. before flic hiorse, insinucli as my,3

naîrrative does not preserve flic "îum uc,
as evcr3' ircl-comîsidlercîe oîpstii oll do.
If. liaîs jxisf occurred, to nie flinît I sliould fis

haye told irîo I ami, aadl iiolr I camne f0 bc iii
.jaiiiaica, and especiall3'Y iii fliat fillfly plater,

iugsfon. If is iî'f.a ]oiî-sfoîy,:adif itis not
f00 hâte, I ivilI fell it now.

As aIll flic irorlil knows, tlierearecceple irlio
seil î'ancid ivliiale oul, auJi dc:il ii s:Ip, anItI af-
fect a greaf. coîiteiîipt for arti:its. TI?cy looki
dtoiwm gr:illy 011 the quiet, pale mîunî irîto îmilit

f licir bro:îl rcd, faces 0o1 camivas, aini secît o
thîiuk Illet thie feir greasçy dollars Ivîzicli tliey

;gu'uo lgiugl3' îay for flîcir fl:îniug iiniiert.ilif3',
,'iioîilul bc î'cccivetI iit> îicck conîfusion aint

lmlîsliingr flianlis, aîs a raîre exhibition of colvls-
çvuî 0

u<uîîi antl lpatronage-. 1 ln-ver iiked sucli pa-
fr-oii'1gc, al ihicm'cforc irulîlaiuif. no, reti faces.

Dlit tlice i i 1 gr-c:. 'hilertuice lîctirauca î'cl,

swect girl lit the boardîng-school iii L-.
Place, flic Baltimîore girl, I'itli dark eyes :uld
tresses of flic Soutlh, and the faiîr check andl
clastic stel) of tlic North ! Of course, I Ifiuitcd
lier portrait, a dozen. tirnes lit lecast, 1 -iliîould
say. 1 coubfl painit it I1>0w; andl I fé:ir it is
miore tlîan paiuited 0o1 fliy îa or it Ivoulal i'*-
risc siniling hiere, to di!str.tt iny thiouglît-:.

nlinkle nIe sigh, and stop nîly story.

Ant :rtis. ivho iwouid n't paint portraits 'auj.
liad a soul .1boVe p:îtronagi-e-whai:t ias thlere
for Ihumi to do in 'New York ? Twvo coinpositiojmý
aî yemr iii flic Art Union, got iii tlîrough 3>'
Sly, the manuager, anîd afriend, of' mine, er
iîot, :ît dequatc support for flic nîiost nioderate

I1:11 'Il liaitit granîd itrclpaîin.
thoulgît, I olle d:iy, -111l strai-glt-iv.ly plircl:isc.J

a lare cauvs. inhd, seltccte.l mYy siUb3tit.
Balboa>, tlic discoverei' of flic P:iciie. ieariiiz
aloft thc 11ag of Spin,rîuin brc:î't-lec1
its wvaves, aîîd chain-n its boundtless: shoreszii-
iiuuilberkess isl:uds for the crowin of' C:stile a:
Leon. I iad hegant fo '-ketclu i tlic plu!llei

Izi1iians, gazing inin ute surprise ulion tî!,
startlinge scelle, Ivlicil if. occurreal to iîc--for I
have patellcs of connomi sense s:.tt!ercd union- t
flic Ilowcery fields of mny faucy-to count ovcr

tlie :unounit of iny patrimuonial portionî. Grmri
I listorical paintings require ye'u's of ~ud i

labour, anal I fouuid 1 haîl but two Il:idr41ed dlo!-
lars, oivcd fou' a nonth's loalgimîg, andI lad an
uniscttledl tailor's account. If W:îs clvar tînt
hisiorical painting iras a lx urr, for fhlire-en-,
at lea-vt, bCýyond mny re:icli. I f iras tlae so:nc
cvii !Zpirit, (1 stogySuspect it iras tile -. 1
taking filc elle uloubtless froilu nîly prtojcefci*
picture, silggcsf cd

dlTî'y laifflecapc, nîvy >3; 3011 là.-î'c a are
lianal Ir laîscps-oultani i lscap.
fuîll of yellow and vcrmihliîil, you kuiv.n'

Altlioiugh there iras nîo one in tlic rmon, 1
camu swcair to a distinct szlnpl oit flic back, afta'r
flic cnîipha-tic "you L-tow" of flic teniptcr. 1,
Iras a ti-ilcdiabol'î1c.1l Suggestion. tîle ycli.owntil!
vcî'nillion, but uiot so sulphturous as irliat ful-
loiredl-

"Go to flic tropics boy, the glorious f rop*,c,
wlicrc flic suzi is $upremne, andI neveu' :lîarcs his

'loniinioîî ihl bIlle-nosed, lcaden-Colourel,
rlîiuuiy'cyel frost-goîls. go timere, nd Cai cl
the nîatcllss tintq of flic -iki*ý, the living

cinieralil (if flic forcsfs, rild flic 45g:t _îhî

billboîi" f:iva'-, andI 'orY fraces. Thiere iraz fhiat azuîre of thir îr:îte ; go wlicre flic bir'as arc
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riiibow-hlld, aud the very fisli are golden;
'çlere-"

But 1 hia l heard enougli; 1 waîs hintled by
Ille dlazzling panorama whlîih Faaacy swept past
[,IV vision, aud cried, itit enthusiastie eniergy,

'441lold; l'Il go to the glorious tropics!"
And. I ivent-anore's the pity-in a little <irty

ýciîeoncr, full of pork andu flour; and that i.s tlae
.,y 1 came to le in Jamaîca, dear reader, if

yen want to kniow. I had been there a inonitl
or more, anui lad wandered ail over tlîe rcally
aaa:,gnificent interior, und filleul mxy portfolio witli

skectches. But they uiid not satisfy nie; tiacre
xcrec her tropical lands, wlaere Nature liad

~radraspects, vitere there were brond lakes
and Ilii and snow-crowaxed volcantoe!i, whicli
wavecd tlheir plumes of sinoko in miid-heavcn,'
dinantiy, liu the very face of the sn; lands
.riou1 whose cver-leaved ftrcsts Cortez, Bail-J

i,oa, Alvarado, and Cordova hall led ilieir ill-
c.1 followers, and in wliosc depthts frowned the
sZtrainge gods of aborig«inail superstition, beside

de dscrtcd altars andl unniark;ed -raves of a
lepartcd andl nystcrious people. Janiaiea iras
ae .utiful certaiaaly, but I longeul for vdaat the
transcndentalists cal the siiblinieiy-beuutiful,
or, iii plain Englisa, the coanbined suiblimet and
beauiful-for, in short, a equaitorial Sivitzer-
land. Auaithouigi Jaia«ica was fine ii

Zcencry, its dilapidated pl:uîtaltiolns, auJ1- filtlay.
iry litrcesq, ircad(y more tlian hiaif relapseul
:Into native and con-genial b-irbari!sua, wrere re-

p-auat to nay AmIerican notions anJ tastes.
Tlîcy grinncd arouuîid une, those uiegrocs, irben 1
:te, :nd -cr.ttclie( tiacir licads over my paper
arhcn I drcw. Tliey foiloireu nie everyiherc,
like black jatcka«ls, andl jabbcrcd tlieir inconai-
prelicusive Yaaago in my cars - util thcy dea-fened
nme. tuiidieu thecir odor under tropicatl he-ts!
Fiuglas! IlTwvas ranilz, and !ineIt to licaven!r"

I hiad, tliercfore, coute divii fron the interior
le sct iip iny casel in Kinagston, paint. a feir
ricws, and thiercliy maise the wind for a trip of
tuie anainand. Of course, 1 did not fly frouai
piinting rcdI-f:aceiportraits in the United .States,
Io paint tboity oncs in Jamnica, M cnls
liowever, diii not apply to customiers. Thc
ras a Ilbrou zacua, irhicli is genateel Janaican

fer anulatto, wlao was ain Asesembiy-naain, or
iour.etlîiug cf thc kinîl, and wanted a vicw of
the edifice at. Spanishi-town, irein lie legis-
la«tcdl for the "enimancipateul isl.,nd." 1 haad
agrccd to paint it for thic liberual compensation

ef tcnt pouals Butonemotmury aoruint,)
l'or. VII.-17.

my broivn lawgivcr took the choiera, and before
noon ivas not onily demi, but huried -and iny
picture only haffaihd!-e.As peolt
have a practice of dying, always -et your pay
beforchand.

Voltaire, 1 believe, lias saîd, tluat if a toad
werc askcd lais ideal of lacanty, lic wuuila, n~~
likel'y, dcscribe Ilîisclrf anlidaIwell coupl:îcently
ou a coid, clainny, yelloiv bLAly, a hroiwn, warty,
corraagated b:îck, andi hecomie c.static ou the
subjeet of gog1e eyes. And], 1 verily bclicve,
that if Mny laulady 11-1d been a2keul the saIme
question, she ivould have coquettishly pattcd

alier woolly curls, over eacht ole.agi nous elcck,
aud glanceui towvard the ianirror, by way ofireply.
lelack, glossy Vlack, and fai, inarveloi-ly fait,
yet Site was possessed, cvcn site, of lier fuail
share of femninae vanîity. There wvas iao anis-
t4lking, front the firnit day of xny arrivai, tit
lier liead wvas ruaiaagiÎ. on a portrait of lierseif.
Site was fond of naoney and penurious, aîad
coreful, therefore, not to venturo upon a pro-
position aintil site liad got some kind of a clew
as to ivliat lier iinniortality would bie Jikely to
cost. Ilaloecdpoatclyeae i
of lier approaches, Up to the unfortunate day
when nay Assemnbly-xnan dicd. î lie brouglit me
tie xaews hierseif, and saw that it atnoyed ratiier
than shocked me, and that I stopped painting
-viti the air of a man nbandoning a lad job.
She evidently thouglit the timne favorable fur a
coup de main; there was a gleain of cunning ii
fier little, round, lalf-buried eyes, and the very
cbony of lier cliek lighitened palpably, as the
said :

"lSo your picturo will be no good for notla-
iaag ?",

No!
Ilyou Ilive flot got the ?
And site significantly rubbcd the fore-linger

of one liand lu thie puan of the otiier.
No!
Thiert wis a pause, aand then site resuaaned:
44I want a pictaarc P'
Eh ?
"1A pictiare, you Lknow!Pl

Anid now site complaccntly strokeul down her
brond face, anud cxlîibitcd a widc, vermillion
clàasan, with a formidable phalani of ivories, by
way of a saaaestivc smilc.

Ne, 1 neyer paint portraits!1
"14Not for tcn pound.q?"
No; nor for a liundreu,-go!
Aud my landlady rolled licrçclf out of the



rooni with a motion 'whicli, l'ad she weighed less. - 1rirce Alet vas of about 4-0 tons bum--
titn tivo humîdred, nîigbit have padfor a to!rs. dleu, but soaîciinig on1 the nodel of the "JUng'

It wvas on te cveling- of timis day, and :dner, fr:îu,'' the lirst ve!sel of the Netlmerlnuîds tit
titis ollernicue liaif of the Asseuiloy- rolled itseif into New York bmiy, like >unie u-l

11olu :lt Spauiih1-tuwn starimîgi redly rai tlie'iiieltdy liorpoib, al*ler a rapid libsigc ut :,bout
t:Ivamîv in time ct*etiat, I l:y iii Isly lmam11uluuk; >ix illoittlis front the Ilagiue. Thme N% ibe mnl of

11ul. :slilùoquizedl ,iÙîs:i It ý%:îs thuý: amîd tic Ilibturiua1 Society huave batibfivto7iIy luu,
thivu, liait I re'olved to painit Isly laîmdlady. !a'tllln nmîid diligent reosearcli, timattîte -Juimg-

AndliaingiiovI)vinemF f tsloi-, arel-fi-ait" IlIg:surcd sýixty fect kccl, sîxty fléet beau),
Analh:îvug mewby ne:în nithislongpar i d tixîy f~et hould, alid was ulodclcdl afier Ogg(

tises:is, restorcil the ha:rmnonies of' Isly story, nlid. of Ilubeiàs' Venuses. Thie diuiemuminus of the
gut Isl imor.sc -iiid curt inI cori ect relative pii-' Prince Albert," wcrc evcry svay the, saîie.

tiomîs, 1 '111 retally to go aliend. 1ol' %eivyjet less. TXbc sails Ivcre îaUtched
1 suit omîlY resolvcd te ptitit nIy lantdal blut :îm.uI the cul dage >piiced, anid bhe did a-ut k3k.

I <id it, riglit ever tiae hllf-fiialit(d Aasvmiuly-' so Ladil wi to rcquirc bmore titanu bix bour,
liou,e. It was mIle tinst, :î.,by the blcas5ing of~ î-ttuîdy IîUnîpIillg ()Ut of th(- tWciîty-i*uur. Ille
ilcaem.IC, Suj lois.~ '-; there tre gon(d jmta1toeS te crew was cviiîîpo!sed of Ciiptmîin ]?onîto, Tîmig2,
be (Ill ah the rate of s-ix cents per bu:lmel, it' bis mate, ,ue >zamnan, at un ludiun boy f-tn

shiah be luy l:îs Portrait. I c:iînot, lieîji, Yutat:la, aloebubinîcis it ieas to Cook Umndite
lîm)iî,evein nlow, :ît tiî:t fat, glistnimg f.lce,' the llunîpiiîg. As ay ho supp)ozicd, the lIdiâb
fokugor :111 the vold as- if it bad beens nieiyly'lboy did îlot ru:at for want of occupation.

Yiruskled, !surîniunted by a -. tuy re sanflm~~~~ dy re çwîItms ri cle:r monenîig, toward tli-ý v1oee o-
IvtiIii! roil thie lienit iii tino formi of s. Pe:ie d Deeîe Ii ath Vnoswfaili

turban ; amiti tivo fat mris, roliiug- doin h liw , a.l o i ciMa40 1 WOII-111, iith a1 liojivlful f11iyo :xci!rL
eleîlîuît tr n :iantawiierb o tbe f1lrce elldest witlî shirts, and tIhe Ilm-
b:nvm~rînxiI, tlil oncaled :e bust that Passetayîîgh ntot anedin b cmoa

debcriptioîi. liat portrat-'' long- illiy xt1 t c us -voff. I .mi wacîdofl patin tevî L

lvalve !' :is Ille miaisi said, at ltme Kossuth (liminer, .îtrluýnk '0dosredtî eîr aldm

wlîe hotoased Tueday ve olelrat2 hrs. rPoitto's cliccks as te bmmde hier --nt

%vithaml. fir lime nrot çgnly piaid nme tie tell 1 îoutids,( 1,ha1ve aiiv ataclimeit for lier lnushmumdt, minI e
:111( vave nie miv two wveeks -Iln ad ledgiig! utu miascaio idutry~oî m

'i li irg:in but itatreîiiif-et ste te a colored tlie namuiir.l rind inistinctive repuigmnce whmic
gitvi:ma frivmmd (of lier-, %vito m:ultd a Iittcxibs i ewcci, lthe :supenior mid iferier rmie

siîcirtwice ai ycar to the Shîjmîocre, on 1 of îmaimild ? 1 tholieu t of tlie condiiono Ji.
tie cowim of Ceintrai ,Itiriei., 'sucre lie traded I tumic. itî:eIf, :îiîd nicmitaIIly iiquiredl if il uiO
or n*fiuse ruin ind g:îudyv cottis for tuirtlc-! e u o: nud rahei nsecpii

sîsis: midi >a:.im:ilia. lucere -mas a >ttcancr 1 Ilte laws C'f Naîture, :1ind tlic incvitablc reý-uln tf
froii Kiliistîil, once a iiu.itli, te Cîrhigen:ihîi eesii a îtlednv htvme
Climgres, Smii.îimiIelize, nuil ":îleîîg shiorc the~ superior aiid imfcrior raccs arc brngl: .

but, for obvions rmisons, 1 couid mno g0 111 a1 contact, inid -mnalgimatc, flicre wc îmiifî'noiy
!:Ieiner. Se I elruck Up il bargmîiîi %vitIllte tnîîdl a lnbrid sýtock, siringimg 11p, witit 11iofM, i

Eskiipcr, by. tîme termas ef vhtici lie bommmil himîsell] tlint miii of timo vice$, mmmdt fuw, if nny of ic ier-
te ]lad mmlc, baig and b:iggigc, nt lhuee:ls tl flesi- of tlle origimis. Anmd it will lirdiy le
sent oif Moîio ymlty, for lte slin ofitltrce. , 111 etiolttcd, hy tîmose expcrilncnt-illy actluniteil

pomnli, uricmmcy." ti tige siîbjcct, tîtat ltme îmnaiife!it lmîck of îm-,u
Wiîy Cait.iimi l'etet (for ço 1 siiail Cali niy lic maormiity andii jrivate virtue, ini t'aie Sîîtmiiim.

latll:tdly':i fricmîd, flic coIorcd skipper) iîaîucd Ainericamn States, lias fuloled from thc fatîl
h.lu tie <cîmoier Illme Il Printce Aie I I en ficility witil wlîiclî tlîc Spîmmishi coloîtisîs 112,Ç
n'ît itm'iaie, 1nmtlces lic tholiglt flicrclgy te o tiitcrmiixcd nltle i negroles -.sui Imîiins. 'lIn
hiotir te tlîc Qtaccn Consort; fer flic nfores.id j rigid numd imexorble exclusion, in respect to tlmc
ecliuîior Itmd cvidcimtiy gt oli, ind becsi comu- itifcrier racos, of time domnant bleool of Nortii

deîîîtel, lîmgbvfîrc immt bi ~ )îmclttnIni io e ric.i, ilowing trougi different cmnil
tIme crisocs of Gothma ivitit ls lialiv cries. The imorîmalî)s, yet froin the çanic great Teittonic
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source, is ene grand secret of its vitality, anti
the lest s:ifégnard of its perma-.nent atsceîudlency.

Mrs. Potuto wept; and as ive ,Ilviy wvorked
Our ivay otutsitle of 1P.art Royal, 1 couid sc lier
ivaviing lier apron, for site was innocent of a
sucore C*isýit:al signal, ini fonld adieus. W'e
fittally got out fron under the lue ef the lantd,
and eaugltt in our saîils the full trade-iviîid,
Ùîowiîtgr steadily inii tîte irekl direction. I sat
lorg u dcc, wateltiiii- the receditig islanti
sittkiig slowliy iii tIhe briflit sea, unitil Captaiu
Plite sigritiiiet tu Ie, in tue patois of Januaica,
ltitieli the deiuided-k peCopie' ll:lttter tiienusulVes is
Eagi-lt, tîmat d.innuir ivas ready, anii led, tue ivay
itû ivivut lie calicd the cabin. Tihis cal.iî ivasi
a unIte dcni, >evetî feut by ilune at the ntusost,

l.,d:îrk aund dirty, ivitha nto liglitt ,r air except
vhat cîitteretl titrongi tîte ssarrow lae~:y
antd, coîîsequentiy, lot as an oveti. Twvo
lotcawrs, on(! on usîcb sitie, atîswereti for seats by
d:y. atîi, coveîcd iit suspicions tnattresscs,
fir lieds by nîgbit. The cabin mas s:Lcred, te
Capt:uin Pont,) anti niyself. thte iitate itavitîg bee»
iilccdl te tn:îke roota for tIse gentleman mite
liati liaiti tltrc pouîsds for luis passaige!, 1
qutit"oni i 'thte Il l>rimtco Albert" li:d ever be-
fere beutu itonored i ith a liasseutgor; certainly
not sitîces:ie l:îd coule itt t'ae l:îîtds of Captai»
IPote, %vite titurefere put luis best foot forwird,
witî aî ftîll consciousttoss of the izàportaince of

tcititt. Potiltd bec» ai slave ontce, andi
MIS 0Icscneîtly insiperionsni tyrannîcil uîow,
toirird stîl people iti a snbordmt:te relation te,
biiinsei. Yet, as bue litt evidently bec» oiîsed
'a; ttîan of censequetîce, là2 liad net etîtireiy

ha ithis cairly defcrenlce for thte Neîtite M-1a1) anti
Eomctitaus forget l'enite tlue captaiu in l'ente
ille clattel. It iras its the latter cluarsîcter ossly,
tintlie %ça', iCrfectly ntural; ati, atltîtll-Il i
deriret u littie ainusenett front ]tis attelînpts
tc enict au loftier part, I shiah net trouble the
reader vritlt un episode on Captai» l'ente. lc
rsvtvrortmy dlarkcy, ivitlî a strong- aver-
sion te Ivater, lotit cxteriorly andi intcrtuahiy.
Vie maite, andi thte niali mvIt conistituteti the
crew, mvero ùrdlinary nrgrocs of nte possible
accounit.

But Antonio, the Indian boy, mime cooket andi
pumtped, andi tIen punîpeti andi cookctI-I fear
bc never 5lcpt, for ien tiere mas n<st a Ilsiz-
zling'" in tuse littie blaek valoose, there iras
vire to Ite a screcclting of ti rickety plinp-
Antensie attracted i ay intercst fron tuie frst;

i it %vts increa!eti w1.ten 1 feandt that lie epoke

a littie 1Etgliib, was pcrfect i Spaiiishi, aud
wvitlial couid rcad ini botls langui<es. Thiero

'0s sm thnmysterious in findtig hin :înong
thlese lineontli negroes, witis his relatively fair
skin, intelligent cyes, and long, ieil-ordercd,
black h:îir. Ile ias like alitie pantlier anîiong
luinbering bears ; ant ie diti bis i'ork in a îvay
wbichi accorded %çith lus Indian ebiaracte*, %vitii-
out unurniur, =1. Nviti a, kinti of silent doggied-
tiess, that iinplied but littie respect for bis pro-
sent maisters. Ife seldoin roplicti tu tîtuir or-
dors in wordst, andi thcn only in nonosyllables.
[ açked, C:îptain Ponto about Iinsi, but bie ktow
notliing, exceept tliat lio ias froni Yuc:it:n, and
biad presenteti linself on board only the day
previoir;1y, nnd ottereti to, iorlz his pa':ssage to
the mnain land. And Captaini I'ento iindi,,Linctly
intitoateti ti:at hoe liad taken thie boy solely ou
iny accounit, ivlbieli, of course, Me to tbe inifer-
ence on Iny Varti tîzat the captaia ordinariiy
did blis own cooking. Ife also ventitrutli au
tronizing reniarc about tlie Indians gencr:îliy,
to the etrect tlvat tliey nide very gootisrvns
"4if tbcy ivere kept untler;" wbicb, coining
froin ail ex-si:îve, 1 tlioughit ratlier od

.,.ont. - 0f a surety, neiglîbour Bard
ivritctli afier ail appetisitsg fatsiin. You
nigb-lt do worse than favour us iwitbi another
cut froits the sanie round. The ration you
biave doloti out lias given me quite a wlict.

Dourro.-As you are a devout admnirer of
royalty in every shajiie andi forni, and %vould
do luonmgo.i to a crre cvcn if it lutng upon

tliorn bush, I shahl lut our Yankee a.dveni-
turer introîluce you to, the Severcigis of the
Mlosquïito kndn:

The approncli te tîte const, near liuefiild,
lioldî osît ne tichîsions. The shore is il.,t, anti
iii ail respects tante and uninteresting. A white
lino of santi, a ercexs beît of trccs, wvith nio re-
lief cxcopt litrc and tîtere a solitary pain, andi
aI fcw blIne bills iii the distance, aure the only
eb1jCets WIiÇid are effereti te the expectant cycs
of the voyager. A ncarcr approacli reveals a
largo lagoon, protected by a narrow boit of
sand, covered, on the inner side, w*itli a dense
ma-ss of miangrove trccs ; andi tluis is thte luarbcr
of ltlîefuiestý. The entrance is snrrow, but not
difficilt, nt the foot ofs ahIighi, rocky bluff, irbich
completely coinuantis the passage.

The town, or ratiîcr thec collection of laits
calleti by tliat natn, lies nearly nineo iiies frein
the entrance. After mucli tacking, andi back-
in-, andi filling, to avçoid thte innumnerabile batiks
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anid slîallows in the lagoon, ve finally arrived There IvaS a large assemblage on the beach,
Ut the anlcrage. Ive bad hardly got our an- Nvlieî lie landed, but 1 was aumized to find that,
chor down, bellùre ive wcre boarded by a vcry, witlî fewv exceptions, they were ail uîîmitigated
liompous blaclk ma:n, dressed la a shirt of red'negroes, or Sanibos «i. e. umixed negro and
check, p:întalomis of ivhite cottoxi clotx, and a.Iaidiali.) I bad liecard of thse NIOsçluitlû ý.r
gla.zed 511-:I% biat, iwitlî fect innocent of sitoes, as occupiexl by thc Mosquito Iudiaîxs, but sooln
whose office nobod3 ' linew, furtlier tItan that lie founid thet there ivcre feiy, if any, pure, Inilians
vras enlie1l '' Atlir:d-ýi Rtodney," and ivas an im- on tige entire coast. The iniserable pecople xvho

irtalît fillicn:ulay ln tige Il lo!squiito in-go by tli:it naine are, in reality, Sauîbos, lîaviag
domi." Hicbhustled about, iii on extraordinary a considerable iteristure of trader blood from
way, but Ilis ligiial pîîrpose senxed narroived Jalinica-, ivit ivliiclî Is!aid the coasts bas iL
doivrl to .01t11g a. drain, and pocheting a couple principle Teain~ ihe arri-valx of the traders
of dllars-, :slily:slip)pedl into bis hiand by te cap- on the shore is a bigiial for unirestrained de.
tainjust before lie got over the side. Whenhle biuchcry, always i)teludcd by the traders bip.
bad lefI, ive wcre tsuld that WîP could go on shore. tizing, in a inanuer itot rcniarkable for iLz

]JhtiefielIls is au inperiail city, the residence delicacy or gravity, ail ehiîdren born silice their
of the court of the Mosqjuito Kingdona, aud last visit, lu iwboui there is an decidcde iia

therclùrc meritF a particular description. As I tion of whbite blood Titue naincs given oii these
liave salid, it is, a collection of the rudest pos- occasýions aîs as faittastie as the eerenxony. -10
sîble tlu:îtciîed Iluuts. Axioilg thili are two or great liberties are takien witb the coguomns of
three fraied bilinigs, oue of ibc is tlie resi- ail notabilities, living and dead, froin 4 ul> epy-

dence cfa Mr. Bell, an Eii-îgilihman, with whoni, doivn to Il Wclli.igtoni."
as I :îfteuw:rds lcarnclid, resixied tlîat ivorld-re- Our first cunceru lu Biuefilds w.,Is to get a
nowlcIe iiiou:trci, IlGeorge William Clareuce, roof to shlelter ue, ivbicx wv fiually succeeded
Kin*; of il the %1osijuito!s." The site of the in doing, tiirou,,î the intervention of the captain
huts is pictitresquc, being îupcui comparativcly of the I oliver." Ilînt is to say a diiapidat(q
hilgh grougud, :ut a point wxlere a considerable negro, from J:îmaici, lieuring tli:t 1 lad jiaxt

~.r:uîfroin lthe interior enters thc lagoon. loft tlant delectabie island, clailnîed lue as li:s
Tiiere ire tivo villaiges ; the principal one, or countrynian, and gave lnc a little desertel
Blucfieliis prroper, ilîicli is lnchl the largest, thatclied bait, the i:îils of whicli wvre coaxipos(i
contaiiuîg î>erua Ps five butndred people ; al cf a kiudl of a %vicker wvork of upright canges, la.-
"Ca.rl:Frtilie," a k-iîd of depeuîdeuîcy,sonained by terivoven i*tiplmicae.ves. This structure lad

.1 colony cf 1'russianns who la-d zttcinlpted ho servcd M, iu the days of bis prosperity, as a
establi tliciinseivcs liere, but whosc colons', at kitdhen. 1t iras îiot more than hell feet squire
tlie tinie of mlv vi!it, 11-d ultterl'y fa1iletl. Out btwudadmtit a iiainiock, hung diagoually
of moire tlî:în a liiîiindrcd of the poor people, ivbo fron one corr.er to the other. To this abbhe.
bad bee:u iîîducemi to comie licre, but thrce or viaheulelbisînît I înovcd My3 fcw danugel
four vrcre left, existing in a stte of great de- cifects, anul iii thc course of te d:iy, completeiy
bili ty and dlisîre!zs. 'Most of thlir coinp:anicns Idonicsticated inyscîf. Antonio exliibited tbe
hind (lied, muit a fcw liril escapcd to the interior, greatest nptàiess andi iîîdustry la îîîak-ing Our
ivlbere tle bcar -convincing wvitnesst le wick- quarters comnfcrtable, and eviaced ain elaýt',c1ti
c<Iness cif :îttcînptiiig ho fcuiid colonies, froin aind clicerfuliiess of nîanner iinîkowa before.
nortlieru cliniates, on lcwv, pestifcrous shiores, Ilu the eveniîig, lie re!speiide(i to lthe latcîît ir.-
under the tropics. quiry .if îuy lookis by sayiug, thint ]lis licart bai

Aiing- the latits ivere rnany palm and plain- becomie ligliter siîîce lie liad rcaclicdl the CODiÉ-
tains trices. ividi detaclued atksof the papaya, Mnt, and tui his Lord gave promise of bzittî
laden iilu its large golden fruit. The shore <ltYS-
aras Iine(l with canots, z>lirans and lorics, 1iol- "Look !" liec eclairned, as lie lîchi up bis
lowed fî-om the hrînklls of Ircs, ail sharp, tii, talisman before imy eyes. ut cînitted a paie

aud racfîx ii shpe.Tlinatives propel them, ling.-tiy or red-tr. uînd Je fronuîtwîy.e iu ifly fitt il
wlîli gre:ît rapidity. by single broad-b)L-ded Icueigîlia. uskud<rvsIi r.îdoi'îauinlf
padlles, >truîck vcrtic.ally in tue miater, firsit ouin ru'u vi-illîîrt Ouit lia ut-:uuiv, u. r i îiiil
one ei. tild thîc <il the otlier.* ua,.aÇ t,, trit t" ,.-èvvlii f a trc nl

____________- Tit ;l u'aa is .auuai ier ':urirtiy of <îu,. a.!u~
doIfni iniin tîir >pj.eed. ilt s «f* 01t,.-mm. siu' îuiciiai, stiltr-t

Ille ,lory~ 1, Unually lîohlowed froui a soliti uIo-e 1112 au- illy inî 4îua lS2 't~toîcl
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ligbt, wilicli scenaed to camne front. it lin pulsa-
tdons, or radi:îtiaîg circles. It aaay have been
fancy, but if' sa, 1 nail not preparcd to say tliat
.11 jvhicl ive decan real is xîat a dlre:îaa aaîd a

delusion!

IMy lîost was a ima of more preteaisions tluin

Captain l'aato, but otlierivise ver-ý maîcl of tlae
sanie order of African architecture. Fr'on bis
Coauis silence, on tlie subject of lais arrivaIl
oaa thie coast, I liferredl tliat lie laad been brouglît
out as a slave, soane thiirty-five or forty yeairs

iv, laeaî several planters front Janînica at-
teapIted to estaiblislitbicuaiiscîves liere. Ilowever
tilat amiy bave bcen, hae naw *alled. limaself a
ituiercliaaalt," anîd appearcul proud of a littIe
collection of - osn.iburgys," a fevr rcd bandanna
hanîjkerchiief:s, flankcd, by a dingy c:isk afi vhaat
the Yanklees wonld eall "ltî rie enitier,"
vllci occnîaied anc corner of lais laoîse or rallier
luot. lie broodled over tiiese witlî uarenitting
care, atiiongli i believe I was lais oaîlY clustaner,
(tû fic estent of a few fisla books), dnrning ny
slae in Bluiefieldo. Ife called laîun'ehlfI1odgson,
(theC ninie, as 1 aitervards learaîcui, of one of
t1ic old Bnitislî superintendents), and bascd lais
bopts of faminily ianinartaitity upon a son, 'wlouu
lie lespcctilly called tllistcr Janes iiodgson,
ana vlio ivas, lie saad, principal counsclar ta
file kiamg-.

Thais inforanation, coaaaunicated ta nce wvitliin
tmi ]touars aiter îîay arrivai, led nae ta believe
myseîf lin tle Elle of favorable prcsentatoaî at
court. But 1 fouîad out aiterwards, tlaut titis
proaîising selon of tlie hiouse ai iIod-son vaîs

4;awlea a1 clond], :îîad hiad iost tiae sunausixie of
iaaperi:il flivor, li coxsequence af laaviaag aiade
Eonic îaa'st aadesecet coaafessioaas, ivlieaî takien a
'urisuaier, a femv ye:îrs before, by tlae ýicara-

Puans. hiowevcr, I was aaot destiaacd ta pile
iwa3* ni* d:ays lin devisiaag plamas ta obt:iia rau lu-
troductioaa ta lais .Iosqtnito ?Ma.jcsty. For, .ising
cauiy on thae nmorniaag subsequcaît ta any arrivai,
I sutail ont ta ec tlae Aights of Bînefilds.
FelawinZ a brnd patla, lend in- ta a grave of
cocon-nut trees, wiaicli siaadowced aven a river,
taîl axifl tainm, I met a whlite xlaaa, of tlain aîadl
seriamuq viiage, wlaa eyed iac cmîniom4y for' a

The distaînt air afi-an Enghislamnan, an meeting
an Alieicain, is gcnerally reciîrocatcd, by
cqîaally frigid faniaa-lity. Sa I stireil caldly
aomvcd stilly, and alsa passeul on. 1 saniled to
tiik wlat a de.-l of affectation liad bccn ucasteil
on balla si-des, for iL 'would bave becu unniatuaral

if' twao white meni Were aaot glad to se Cacbi
others' faces in a land, otf cboaay bik titis. So I'
iaivoluntary turned haif round, just in time to
witaîess a similar evalution on the part of nmy
thuià friend. It iwas evideuit that bis tiloughlts
ivere but refecetions of auy own, and belaag the
yoaangcr of the twvo, I reta-accd iiny steps, anil
approachcd hlmn wvith. a laugliing "lGooîl marn-
iaîg!" Ife respondcd. to nay salutation wvitl aua
equally preganat Il Good uîaoraiug,** :t thec
saine tinie raîisin- blis baud to ]lis car, iii tokzeji
of belag liard af iheariuig.Caîratinpee.
.1uld I t once fouiid I was lutin ccfC i:
noa of superior education, large experience,
and altogether out of lalce ii the Mlosquito
iiietropolis. After a long wvalk, lu wvhicht we
passed a rough board structure, saaa;nonttd by

astuxapy pole, sup-portaag a Sa11a11 11l1g-a sort
of hybrid betvcen the Union .tIi and the
"Stars and Stripcs"-cailed, b3'r Beil tire
"flouse of Justice," I acceptel bis invitation

to accolnpanty him horne to coffée.

Ifls bouse was a plaiin building~ of rougi
boards, vitli several sanaîll roonis, ail opcning
imit the principal apartmneat, lu iwhichi I iras
iaavited, ta sit down. A sleepy-looking black,
girl, with an enornîous shock of frizzled liair,
~vas siveeping the floor, lu a languid, inechani-
cal waty, calculated ta superiaiduce yawvning,
even after a brisk morning walk. 'Tla parti-
tions wcro laung with iniy priaits, in which
" ler;%Most Gracions Majestyl' alapeared lu ail
the multiformn glory of steel, litliograpb, atud
chromotint. A gun or twa, a table in the
corner, supportiaag a cunfùuscd collection of
books ind, papers, with sonoe ropes, boots, aaod
tron grapnels benezth, a few chairs, a Yanikee
dlock, and a table, conipleteal the ftiriitturc .auJ
docoration of the roorn. I ain thus particular
lu tiis inventory, for reasaaajs wli iviil tftur-
ivard appcar.

At a word froni Mr. Bell, the torpid black
girl disappearcd for a few mnoments, and theQn
came back: with soune clips anil a pot of cofrée.
1 obscrved that there vere thirce cups, andl tlaat
zay laost filled themn ail, whicli I tiiouglt a littie
!singular, since tlîcre were but two of ils. A
faint, monientary suspicion crosscd any mind,
tlat the femaile polyptus stood. lu soule Sucli re-
lition ta rny hast as to warrant lier ini laooring
uis witlî lier canîparly. But ixastend of aloing s;o,
slae iinercmoniously puslacd üopen a dcor ln tlîe
,coraner, and curtly ejacub«ticd Io saine uniscen
Occupant, itGeL up l" ilîcre was a kind oý
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queruileus response, andi directly a tlîunipiîig
and niiitteîing, as of souic person 'who regarded
Ijiniseif ns iîreasonabiy disturbed. Meanwliile
we liad ecdi fiîîislied our first cup of cotice, and
were pîoeeediuig witiî a second, whbci the door
it the cornvr epencd, and a black boy, or iait
aii Aiicai woulii be apt te eall a Il youiig

daky"appîareiitiy nitteteen or tweiity years
ol.t, sinlied upl to tue table. lic ivere ciîly a
shirt, tuiilnttoiieqd at tue tliro:ît, andi cotta pant-
talouns, >eiclàCly bîîttoncdl at ail. Hie iiodded
to liii uuet:iîe tli a draiing '' 3loîniiil'
S.r!' m.1 >;t down te the tlîird clip of cofire.
My ii,seciiied te take ne notice of lîim, aind
ive cui!ti.ticl wiîr convrsation. Sooîî afteî,
the iuiiyuli got up1, teuk luis Ilit, Isat !SleWIY
vaikieil thi le îîati te t1ie river, ulicre I nfter-
irards aw hit wat:liiig luis faîce in the sticaîn.

As 1 %%.î.i abouit caigMr. Becl k-iniiy vo-
iuiiteerd li- seri ices te nie, in ûniy vra3 tlî:t
iilit lic iîîade avaiabie. I thaakued Ijini, anîd

sug.t li:ît, liaviiîg ne ebject te acceiiijibli
except te Il"e:ire lilp*' adventures alla seek eut

nove siiii~ Isimould bo obligea te lini fer mi
initroduîctioni te tue kinîg, at sente future dla,
nfter.:Axitoîie siiouid have succccded in rejîîvc-
natine iiy visit of e erenîeîiy, new ratiier rusty
frone !saturiationî -iitlî sait water. fIe sniilegl
faintiv, aîiid s:îid, as for tfiat inatter, tiiere nced
be mie dIeli; anid, steppiîîg te the door, !iioti-
.ted te the black yeutli by tue river, and beck-
oned to hit to coule uip tue banik. Tfli youtlî
puit ou Isis liait liiîîrricly, and obeyed. I>er-
lîaps yeni are îîet a1waie Itt is tue k-iiig?" ch-
scrved îuîy li %,vith a ceîîteniptuous sinlile. i
midc ne rely, :is tue youiti w:îs at liand. lie
teck, off bis liaýt respectfullyv, but tiîere wns ne0
introduction iii tue caýe, beyond the quiet ob-
servationi, George, tiîis gentlenman lins corne
te sec yoii; Sit dowîel!"

I som>i 1wt% ivlio waîs the reai kzing" in Bluie-
fields. 'Gcre"I tlliik, hall :îso a notionî
of luis <wm n thde suijeet, but iras kejît iii scd
sitrict, î-ijîiittittiat lic nieyer iînanifested it
b)3 word'. I fourndi ini clîiy, but net ivitiion
tue clienits of ait ordinary Engiislî cdicntion,
wliicii lc hid reccived iii Engiand. lie is
uoitiiiing hmore or Icsc> tliaî aL negro, witu lirdiy
a pierceptiible trace cf Indian biood, and wouidj
piut nt ii Soueth for Ila iikeiy yeung fcilow,

The 5endi dny after îmîy arrivai was Suia«y,

tice." Thiere were perliaps a dozen person3
present, ainong thein the king, iwho ivas noly
dressed piainly and beconiing, aînd ivho con-
ducted Iiimisclf %vith entire propriety. 1 coul
not sec tîtat lie Nvas trcatcd witlî mny Qpecinl
coîisideratioii; iile Mr. Bell rccived niîîkred

Lt is a curious fact tliat althlugh theEigsi
hiave had relationis, more or le:ss iniinate, wvitji
ibis shore, ever -;ince the Pirates inade' it thecir
retreat, duiig the glorious days of the bile.
caneer.,, tbcy hiad never initroduced the Gospel.
l'ie rel'gioîi Qf tlie -' kingdoen" mis decl:iieîî by
the late kinig, lin lsis ivili, to bc - tlie Est:iblisîied
Churei-li 0f Egad" but the ]-st.tbli>leul Clîureil
lias iever takzeii stcps to brb).g the riatives iwith.
i its aristocratie foid. ýSeVerai1 dissentilig

iiiissioiinries have inade attcntpts to settie ajn
the coast, but as the B3ritish oflicers aînd m, Unî
nieyer favoied tlicin, tliey hlave met witli no >uC.
cess. Besides, the Sainbos are strongly ztttachcd
to heatlieîisin rites, hif African and liaitf in-
diaxi, ii 'whicli what, they eau1 "bi iiy druznk* is
net tlîe least rensarkablc feature. Seule years
atgo a x.issionary, naicid Pille3', ariivedl nt
Sandy Bay, fur the purpese of recliiiîing, the

lest. slîecli." A bouse ivas toussad for liîîî, and
lie coliiinced preaclig, alla for a few $un.
days ejiticed soîîîe of the lidiiîg Saînhos to
lie:ur lijiii, by giviiig tliein ecd a gf'lasýs of -i-0.
At iezigtli, oie Sabbatli afternooii, a1 ceiîsider.
bie iîiiiibcr of the niatives :îtteiied to lîe:îr the
Ati:nger tikl, aund to receiie tihe usîî:i 41ii-itu.il
conisolationî. Dut tlîc denîijohiî of' tic %ortliv
iniister liad been exliausteii. lie iicecrtielesi
soiiglit to coniperiiste for the dleficieiie-y la. a
morîe veliexiiexît dispiy (if eloîjuence, anîd fur a
tiule flattercdl limseif tliat lie iras îîroffîieiliga

[ imt îpression. Ilis discoiîrzýe, hio %ecr ivas
suddeiily iîîterrupted b3' one of the cliiefs,, ivIs
,ose an'i iitligiiaiitir cxciainied, ' Il piccli
10 grog-no gnou ! aidl iwitli a rc.SponsiçC
iNo geoi P" the audience foilowctl li:i, as lie
t'ikel awaly, lcaviiig tue atnsidpreaclier
.o finîishIis di1scourse tes two or tliree Eiii-
lien presezît.

MAJon.-EBefl is an old friend of mine. and
i, very eIcvcr felhîw. Not for mttany years
lave 1 lîcard of liini, andi it rejoicetli mie te
carie tliat lie is stili a tenalit of tîxis imnundane
am1i.

DocTrz.-I sny, Crabtrce, liave yeu lîad
andi in ilie foîcneon, M;Nr. Beil read tue service ' tinte te overliaul the reccîît publications uplon
of tue Egisli Cliinrelu, in te Il lliuse cf ,Jus- Jtliis tlic land of our adoptioii ?
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M)AJoL.-Yos; I have rcad, and that w-ith
inlii satisfaction, the essays of the Rcv. Dr.
lillîe, anîd Messrs. Ilogan and MNorris, the
last.uoientioecd gents being the first and se-
conid prizelien.

D)COcro.-A&nd What cvtinolate have youI
fliriîued of the productions ?

3Mjot.-iey ail do credit to the writers
anto tei subjcct hanLidledl. As a poplar
viewv of Canada, Mr. Jleau's work is entitieti
tLo p)rilnary coininicdation. Vcry graphic are
the sketches whicli it contains, both of' tic
extcrnal features of the Province, and cf the
distiiiushiing clîaracteristics of tie inliabi-
taujts thiereof'. Dr. LiIlie's vollurnc-for it is
a duiodeciino cf comnanding bulk-is coin-
pused of " sterner stuif," being mainly eccu-
jied witli inatters cf statistical information.
The author lias palpably bestowcdl a vnst
âinit, cf labour and researcli upon lus

ask id the result, is a bock înost valuable
te :îll w-lic desire to bc thorouglily indoctrin-
ited vritli a knowledge cf cur capabilities
intI resourees. Very benutifully is the (orne

imp)riiitcd by a firîn cf wvboîn yeu possibly
may have liuard-.)aclear, Thtomas & Co.-
proseiitiug one cf the nicst creditable speci-
mens of typograpliy Nvliicli Toronto lias as
ret produced.

DOTOR.-And touching the essay cf Bro-
tber Mýorris? 1 believe lie is a ineinber cf
the " black b)rigade."

MLjort.-The barristcr-at-law lias ne rea-
son te blusli for lus bairn. Thîcughi lacking-
tie artistic toucli cflMr. hloganl's essay, and
inferior te, Dr. Lillie's ia the conipreliensive-
ie;s cf its informîation, it iay be rcad both
withi leasure and profit.

Pu-iE.--Locking ov-cr a recent nuniber
of the C01111d>y Geiemail, a ncatly got-nip
Alhaoîly journial, 1 stunibled upc» the sub-
juined chouice niorsel of balîotie butikuni:-

,,The iîiglity pyraniids rising above the
lits cf the ÀNUe--

« Fli,,ginv tieir g1a:udoivy forms os ii,

liad rmistid to Coult hi§ age-s i.y,'

;.tLand forth, the evcrlîusting nmonuments cf art,
rctlccin the glory cf a lest empire tlircugh
iliousands cf ycîtrs, while the r.auncs cf thicir il-
lustrieus nrchiteets are lest in the oblivieus re-
Pose of ages. cInd the plgrixu wlin wanders
Gver the ruin.piled streets of "11slirunkcn Baby-

lIon," behîchîs nothinîg la t!.- vast wrcks cf bier
grandeur tîtat tels cf the hiappiiîcss cf its in-
habitants. Thîey speak only cf the servile toit
cf cppressed tlicusands, wlîese constrained sin-
en-s raîscd thiose noble piles cf inasonry, oaly te
satinto the vain-glorious pride cf ccnquering
nîcuarclis. Sucli is tic tale ccuaing forthi fi-oit
thec ruiuis cf the iipci-ial city-froin deseilato
Nineveli-fin the ruiîî-strewed p)lain i vhcre
once Edcuri's proud inetrcpolis arose."

'X ca- niarvel :iugeîy ~-%,liat traces the
future pi]zgriiîn, wlio, wandcrs over Uie "« ri-a
piled"l plantations of Ilslîrunken" South
Dollardona, will fiiîd cf the hîappiuess cf its
ebcnyned iiuliabitaats? Siek as a dog
dloth it iiak-e ine te, lear thiat skulkiunb,
double-faceed, eanting pedier cf liumn flesh,
Jonathan, snuffle forth the lauîds cf liberty!
.Malicun cjucting Scripture is a siglit luet one
jet or tittle more incotîgruous. And yet the
vagabond perpetratcd the deadly sinî cf trea-
son, because, forscotli, the liad sucli an un-
queiîcliable fuor for fu-cedonii!

PL-RER.Iîccoîînecticn -%vitlî your nost
rigliteous outpcuriing-, I Inay be permîittcd te
read a frtictilyîing passage frein the Toirento
Daily Globe. Coinnienting tupon the cliarac-
ter cf the late Abbct Lawrence, a New~ York
broadshieet observ-ed tlîat lie -was "eune cf a
class cf incm indigenous te the Rtepiblie."
Tackling tlîis l)iece cf sncbbisli bravado, the
Globe, inter alez, tlîus "liniproves" thîe sub-
jeet:

IlThe qîuestoa is, ]lave ne mien cf equally
linîible paretitage been equally lieucred in 13ri-
tain ? Lloyd, the baîukcr, ras iii 183t) niaile
Lord Overstonc ; tic first Lord Pluakctt Nwas
the sou cf an Irish Prcsbyterian clergyuman ; the
pi-osent Chiief Justice of Englnnd, Lor-d Cîap-
beln, is the son cf za Scottisht clergyman, antd
long suppcî-ted hinuiself by repcrting for thie
press; the present Bhishop cf Exeter is the son
cf an iiiînkeeper; tlio Earl, cf Eldon's fatlier
n-as a ceaI-denier ia Ncwcasile; Lords l{caîie,
Ifridinge, 1.nt11 Gough werc mac peers oîîly for
niilitary service, and thongghu cf reputable, were
by ne meuas cf luigli engin; the fathier cf the
hate Chiancellor cf the Exciiequer eeîmmenced
huis carcer as a porter la Liverpool; the Riglît
lion. Talbot Baincs' father mis, and luis brother
is, a, printer; Canniing was Pime Mfinister, and
uîcbod'y secaîs te kîmon alînott anything about
lus fatluer; Sir Robent Peel n-as liken-iso Primec
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Minister, and lais fatiier ivas a cotton-spinncr;
,Mr. Phinni, incînber for Ibath, noiv it higli Office
under this Goveranit is the soa of a surgeon;
Mr. L:ayard is the son of a clergyman; ?INlr.
Loiwc,nIlso hiolding- office uifder titis Governinent,
is the son of a clergyman ; Lord Mctcaifc, Go-
vcrnor General of Canada, ivas son of a Major
in the iirmy; Lord Lyndhurst's father was a
painter; Sir Colin C:tmpbeli's father wvas a gro-
cer in GInsgo%-v ; and vie Presurno that ucither
Gencrals B3rown utor Siinp:zou htave tho least
pretence to bc aristocrats. But there is rcally
110 end f0 fthc li:st. We stop Iteo, however, thec
more ivillitîgiy, Uccauso )ve feel asbured that ive
have qnoîed naines and facf s enlougl f0 show
titat pour utea-ineit wïhose eariy advaîatagcs
wore no greater, or very littie grecater, or muciili
less-have risei ii Britalit, dluring our father's
dlays, ia our own, and are rising niow, to offices
and 11aononr1S (to s9t the very le:tst of thein) as
great ats any which tue United Sîttes evi-r cont-
ferred oit Abliot Lawtence; that sucli have, in
fact, rcîieatediy rîsen to au elevaton-as ia the
case of P>rimne Miatîsters atnd Lord Chazaceliors
-oniy short of Royalty itself."

MAJo.-BrvoGlobe! Thlougît oecupy-
ing a. différent side of the political blanket
froi yourscif, I ery 1lauîdite to your patriotie
out-pourin g -witi ail 111.Y itar

DoCTRo.-Riflh, 11.1111)y arn I to no0tice thlat
ive shiah soonl Uc favonrea! witli Alfred! Tein-
li 3mis "lad"Ticknor and Fields of
li)stoîî. bave the voinate iii press, and! its

.a t1pcr:uie inay bc lookcd for overy day.
One Nynît11 (if thoe pocri lias -vvandered inito a
niewvsp:a};er, andi 1 slial rcad it for your
solacelint aînd delectation. IL is hecaded,

A SONG.

Conie into ftic garden, l1aud,
For the Uiack bat, Niglit, Unas flown,

Coule into thac gardeai, ad
I amn hare :ît the gate alone;

And the woodbine spices are waffed abrond,
And the mu!sk of tho roses arc Ulown.

For a breeze of morning nioves,
And the îd:anet of Love is on higli,

Deginnling to faint, ii tUe liglit thnt iie loves,
On a bcd of daffiadil sky.

To fiaint la tUe liglat of the san silo loves,
To faint, inIi is liglif, andl to die.

Ail îiiilt have the roses hictrd
The flute, violin, Unssoon;

I niglat lias the casernent jossarnino stirr'dl
To thec dancers danciang la tuneo;

Till a silence fell iitli the wvaking Uird,
And a laush witli tUe setting inoon.

1 salid to flac lily, "lTiacre is but one
Witia wiaon sie lias the laeart to Uc gay,

W'ieit will flac dancers leave lier alone
Slie is weary of dance and play.

Now liif fo flae setting atoon arc gonie,
And liaIt' to flac rising day,

Low on tue saita and louai on tito stone
The hast wlieci eciaoes iwa9y."

I salail to the rose, "lTue k~ief ni-lit gocs
la UnUbie and rovel la ivine,

0 youag lord-lover, whlat s-igIýs ire titose
For oîac that will nover bc thiaie?

Baat maine, but mine," so 1 sware to tue rose,
"lFor ever aaad over, attine."

Andl tue soul of tUie rose wcat iafo niy Ulood.
As ftic miusic claslt'd la flac hll;

Aaid long Uy tue gardon hake 1 stooti
For 1 a~r your rivulet fatll

Fromn the hInke to tue micadow nai on to the
Our wood tîtat is doarer tiaaa ail. [ivoou,

Frona tue incaalow your walks have left Fo
Tlaat wlieitcver a Marcla iid siglas [siwez

Ilc sets flacjewel print of your feet
lIt violets bloc as your cyes

To tite ivoody liolloiws ia wiaicl we nuicct,
And tue valîcys of P>aradise.

The siciader acacia would not shakoe
One long niik-lilooîat oi th flac ta

Tue wtfe Ilko-Ulossoin feul iaîto tue lak-e,
As thae pinplernel dozea! on tlie Icn;

But tiae rose was awako ail iliglat for your îahe
liioiig your promise to aie;

The liles aîad roses worc ail awvake,
Tlîey siglt'd for tue dawn and thc.

Quecai rose of tlae rose bud garden of girls
Corne ittler, tuie d:tnccs arc dloue,

In gloss of satini and gliataxer of pearîs,
Qiacen lily and! rose la one;

Siaine ouf lit tI lacad, sunîaing over vif l curie
To tue flower.-, and Uc their suit.

Tacro hians fallen a splendid tcar
Front the passion floNver at the gaite,

Slo is comiag,1 ny dovo, nty doar,
Sile is coîna, nîy life, lny fûte;

Tue r'ot rose crics, "lSuieis near, site is near ;'>

And flac white rose ivceps, "eSite is late ;'
Thto iarkspur listexîs, I acar, I itear;"

And tite lily wiispers, "I 1 aL
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Suc is comiing, My Oivîi, Iny swect;

Wcrc iL ever so, niry a trcnd,
My lîcnrt would licar lier nnd beat,

WVerc it cnrth in an eartby bcd;
My dust would bear lier and beat,

lIad I main for a century dead,
Would start and tremble under lier feet,

And blossoni in pur-pie anîd red.

MAo.Iwisli -%T liad our confrere Bon-
flic Bries to give us lus opinion of the lyrie,
as lio is a juidgc of amnorous pastoralîties.
The Elnes, unqestionably, are ricli and melo-
&uos, but, if 1 may say so witbout fclony,
appear to bo a beetlc-only a very lectle-
tincturcd witlî soietliiug approximatîng to
the spoony!1

[The Laird ilhout.]
L.iin.-You needua' say anithi word

Josihl! Dead lame as Drumclog seenis to
be, l'Il no takz' ne brown bawbcc boss for tîxe
puir brute bluan fifteen doll-ars. This blessed
morniing if ony body bîad offcred me twcnty
pouuds for tbc crenature, 1 ud bac specred
if ho wns anting to naa.k' afool o' mc Fif-
tecan dollars is tlie vcry lowest word! Wliy
mian, biis bide is worth al ath be sillar in thae
bard timies!

SURCRoN BENNETT [ilot]WelCap-
ting, 1 guess and calkilate bliat you are deter-
nained to take tlîc advantage of a poor feller,
and 1 suppose you must have your way. Can
you change mie this licre twenty dollar 'bill?

LAn>-'lsec if ony body iii the haouse
bas g-ot as mnuckbc sîllar.

3I.jon.-So it would appear thînt our friend
lias been doing a binall stroke of business.
I nuarvel lîov bus charger lias fallen lame so
suddcnly. Tiiere werc no perceptible tokens
of sucli a calarnity wlien horse and rider ar-
rivcd lbcre thuis aiternoon.

[Etc aird.]
L.tiRD.-I say Crabtrcc, bend us five dol-

lars, for a mainiute or twza, like a decent man.
I ivant to complote a wee bit transaction wi'
the Surgeon oot thie.

MAJou-Youwill fuaid thc riecdful in bIais
purse, but is tbc gebding so naucli dcterioratcd
in bis locomotives ?

LAIR.-1)inna speak sac loud! flctwcein
onrsci's the creature is na wortba a couple o'
York shillings. Every copper taat I get for
it is gaincdJ noney!

[Goes bo iindlow.]
irae Josiali! there's your five dollars o'

change, and you bac rmade a guid specula-
tion for ance in your lif0, ifyou slîould ncver
nalta' anither 1

l)OCTOR.- 3 y Mercurius, but you are a
tiiorougli bred jockey, and no nîistake!

LAtiRD.-Oo, 1 runybe kena a tbing or twa
as weel as niy betters 1 But I say lads, rai
mc thc bottie and Uhc other necessaries o',
life. I amn dry as a wbistle, argul-bargulling
wl' that auld sneck: drawer. The loon said
to worthy Dpacon Wells, ycsterday wvns threc
wceks, thiat lie could tak' the mensure o' any
foot ony day, but 1 trow I bac sent Iiim awa'
VI) a flea in his lu- 1

PUnSER.-WC are ail impatient to liar the
particulars of your trip to Kingston.

L.uaoi.-I[oot toot lad! I canna settie
down a' o' a sudden into tic cauld realities
o' life, after mnaking' sic a sappy bargain!
Ilerc's a verse o' an auld stave for you

IlWe bac talcs to tell,
And wc bac sangs to sing;

We bac pennies to spcnd,
And wve bac pits to bring.

Icy, ca' tbro,' ca' tliro,'
For wc bac mîcklc to do;

Ilcy, ca' tbro,' ca' tliro,'
For wc bite miekie to do."

V'unfer Pegyy Paldullo.]
I>EÇG.yIf ye please, Maister l3onnie

Braes.
JLARD.-I'hl no' liston to a single word,

my lass, tilI I bac finislied nay lult. Thero's
just another verse.

"Wc'hl live a' Our dnys,
And tbcm that corne beluin',

Let tlîei do the like,
And spcnd the gear tbey için.

IIcy, Ca' thro', Ca' thuro',
For 'wc bac miokle to do;

IIcy, Ca' thuro', ca' thro',
For wc bac mickle to do."

Noo Pcgy my qucen, wlîat's your wull?
PIEGGY.-Arc you sure, sir, that that Ben-

tatt is an laonest nian ?
LÂAID.-Whîat gars yc ask, Pcggy?

I>EGY.Nei IMain, a lad that cornes to
sec nie whules, happcncd to bc Dassing the
stable wbca. tlae Surgco n was wi' your horse,
before ye camn oot in Liii
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Lmnti.-Weel, Pcg!tion carnnot tako place unlcss oxygen lie pro-
PEaýc..-Looking throughthewiindow Ncil sent in somne forrn or othier. The albuinjn.

saw Minift a le- e' your horse, andJ put eus iatter eof the sali, teo, is a great cauise
somliiîî or anither iii the hoof thereof. eof decay, and the more so, if in a meoist state.

L.iiîti> [s/aring îtp].-Confoiuîid the idiot, It acts preciscly as yeast in the fermntation
wlîat for did lie iio tell nie? eof bread. If we boil yeast, its ferîncnting

PE(;oy.-Ile coulîna' ivait!1 lie was rnu- power iS deStr'o.yed. fly steaîingii IvOod ',
îîirg te bîrinîg the liowdie for Mrs. IBuniy, coagulate the albumen (wvhite of egg) of the
wha, lins been takeiî wi' lier troubules sooner sap, and tlîus, to a certain extent, lesscîî itî
than wvas expected ! 'J'lic very moment lie liability to ferîmentation or dccay. 'Tli ex-
wai-s nt liberty, lie carn' back-wi' the, informa.- clusion of the atuiospiere and Nyater, and

tion. tle coagulation o' tlîe aibuminlois mîîattcrs of
DOcTro [alino]-Lid Laird, coin, te sali, or recently forrned portions of thie

liere ! Your friend Bennett is cxtracting' tree, are the two great poinits te be sccurcd
soîmie foreigui sub>stance from, tîme foot of! in the preservation oî' wood,-aniid, '«e nîiy
Druniclog! ZDlie lias got it out; anîd thc nagr a-1d, of aliost cvcry vegetable, or allimal sub-
uses its pins as well as ever! 1stance.

LAIRD [ruIsldh~ in d'w.Ioom back, Tfli varieus metallie or minerai paints se-
Josiali! Coule back, ye bora rcprob:îtc, or~ cure te a certain extent tîme former object,
l'Il break every bance in your skin, w-lien 1 aud a solution of a inctallie sulpliate thie
Mget a liaud o' yc!1 latter; aud '«c wouland ocate the lise eof hoiU

SUtuR(E0N lBENN.ETT [in l7ee fa)-dsc]- articles to a iiiicli 'greater extent tlîan is new
Renieinber Gallows 11111, Captimig i la, lia, practiccd by mnost fariiîers. We hiope te live
hla! G'lang,-' l)runiclog! te sec Uic tilîme ivlien evcry woodcn iiiîplc.

MAl.JOi.-lie do- is inaking luis new Pur- mient on tîme farmn shall receive a good coat
chiase progress down the avenue, at the rate eof paint every year. Such a~ pr.cice icili
of ten milles an heur!1 pay, mîow tliat gyood thnibcr is gcttimig scarcer

LAIMD-I'l after the atreejous scoundrel and hiniier cvery year.
on illy shanks, and maise the hue aîîd cry!ý There is a substance, hiow-ever, tliat te a
11eu)! iu-eder! robbcry!1 arsea!1 certain extent, at Icast contains, iii itsclf,

[Bonîuîuc flraes viakes a so»îcr-saidlîrîq bothl thse, qualities. Cas lar -%Vill coagnhatc
Me7ic wùuloi', awd Mie sedlerunit breaiks lip in albumen, ami exelude tlîe air and inoisture.
cimuelh adnuir«I disord(er-."] It is chicap and casihy applicd ; ivliy thoen is

___________it net more gcncrally and boutntifuilhy used ?
FACT FOR'fiE GADENAND I:EIn England, licdgcs take the place of our not

FAIIIýl.* vcry picturesctue, rail fences, antil the hiome-
ARM*isteadingis of brick or stone, but the extelnt

(JAS TAIt AS AN ANTISEPTJC PAINT. te whli~ gas tar is useti on the doors of
Tfli preservation of -woed. is a suljeet eof buildings, gates, &c., affords coniclusive cvi-

g"reat and increasing importance. In this dence tîmiat, wc board fonces uscd, as ivith
country and inl Europe, patent aftcr patent; us, thcy wvould be prescrvcd, if not ornanei-
lias been taken eut for varieus processes et" ted '«ith a frequent coat of this odoifferoiîs
accoînplislîing this objeet. iNetallie Saîts. paint.
are gencmally cmployed, andi niford, unques-1 It is said th'it the a«cnts uised by Uice
tionably, tlîe means eof incrcasimg te a great! Eytaso reserve mimmîics N«cre eof an
degree tic durability eof tinilber. Tfli iigli; asphialtic nature, and. tho' tlîis Verliapl) can-
pnice seeins te be tlîe chief objection te thmeir 1flot bo clearly cstablislmcd, it is certain thiat
use, anti cspeciahly te tîmo use of corrosive asphialtie oils,snichi as cxist in gas tar, possC5S
sulilimate. powcrful antiscptic properties.

To exelude the oxygen et' the atmospliere In 1838 semne sîcepers '«ere laid on tuie
is the first thing te be sccurcdI-deconmposi- NIanchlester and Creive Ra.,ilroad.( N'«ic lihad

v roui tîho CULTMILT0on. been saturdetd '«itt gaq tar. A short time
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sinee they Nxere takon up, in order that thoy those -%vho are coawpetent front experience te

iniglt ho relaced hy sine of a heavior des- spealc on tho suhicot. IVe bave many sueli
crip)tion1, Wlîen it wvas folund that tie old anong our rendors. WYill they not favor us
.cepers %vere licrc1ý11 sound, and tbey are with, tixoir oxperionco in tic nse of gas tar?

ilîcujt to lie used on parts of tho lino wliere IFUNEO IF30N
tilere is less traffic. The unprcpared sicop- li .LC.0 u ON

crs did( net Iast more than four or five yeitrs. An estcomed correspondent,ait New Ilayon,
Anj Eiglishi scientifie writer F;ays: "A Conn., lias sent us a cOimniunicltion Of some
gratiany ixuproveients iii this cOlIntry Iengtbi, on tic "Influience cf the Moon in

tire stoppcd by the prejudice whieli people tiriictiltur.il Operations." Its lengtli pro-
bayie araist anlytliing baving the smieil '0f elidcs its insertion entire, but ive wil1 state

g."If this can ho siaid of England, where bricfly its ground and reasoning.-
g~star is as estensiveiy used as paint, &e., Oucorsndtthksherpad

vçrint shall lie said cf our farîners, wbo use ,agency cf the miiii, even if it dloes not imonrt
hittie~ f n? IegvstoeiCn inotice on aecouint cf its trnth, shîould dlaimn

~îaîee wliebshos tîata lve f tilm more attention in titis age cf investigation
"fa tèche an der huglt" s nt enfiedand progress, froni the genorai provalence cf

,o tiiis country, or tho ladies. "For insta-nce," the belief iii relation te it. Ife mentions se-
siys lie, IIpitehi and other prodluets of tar verni instances cf tlîo popular helief, wbicli

Ir iighily important in eliip building, yet, ho thinks wvertity of further exaînination,
so lirejudiced -are the English ship-wrigbits'nnn vicarPiy'noistatgi,

eintceai tar and pitch, that they will cnly te sell, shîould ho eut at the nioon's increase,
uise Uic tar and pitch frei Archangel or boing hieavir;-aniid te keep, should lie cut

Smckwln Ciuh Dosstntne snu at its decroase, beiug thon more incorrupti-
ath icengi In the M.%editerrainoan the hie. Ie citeq the opinion cf the French
iiiti\- vessois Nvlieli are uiot coppero(i suifer jpouitry fanciors, that, eggs %xili ho more likciy
t-e-y severely froin t'le wormn, and t'le Maltese te produce cbiekens aIt:full nîcon ; thmat pigo
ind Sicilians feund that the Arobangel and shouid uiet lie kiled at the ntoon's inerease;
Stoekholni pitch. tvouid net proteot thern, thnt trocs should ho eut near tîte new moon,
but with the ceai pitcli and tar ne worns &C &oc.
%Voiî1li tondh tho vessels, and tbere is, there- le tluinks it Iltinie enough to seek for a
,'ore, a great dernand for the Enghislh pitelh cause, w-hon we ascortain the facts" in the
anti tar !i tho 'Mediterranoan, Uic boat biid case; and tbat w-hon Arago nmade bis accu-
ers of -iici %,çetid readily give more for iti ra~te and extexaded observations, biis mmid
tliain for the vegetablo pitch or tar; but thcre~ had boen proviously "I iade Up" on the sub-
is a preJudico against it in England Ibecauselj,,t..
it cin bo obtainod ciaeaply at our t'ery doors. jNow, w-e can assure our correspondent
la fiwt, ail piteli aid tar froni the minorai that w-e Iîi-Igîy approve at ail times, a spirit

iîdoiis mui botter and strongor than cf investigation, and a systeni of observations
fuiît freli the vogetabie, and nuchi more cf vitiî a view te usoful aud practical resuits.
ai presert-ative."1 Is prejudico or ignorance But thero niay be sonte points towards tvlih
tlie cause of tlie genorai negleot, of gas tar as~ our timne and lahors mayledree ihs
apiit and as a i)reveiitive cf deccay ? The> little prospect cf suceess, as to render it very

expIerieicocf these w-ho have aîsed gas tar unwise for us te vaste our enorgies upon
on ~ 1 pot i h rudis efra r nw thena. Life is short; and thiey w-ho accm-

,witlieut, exception, ini faVor cf guis tar. Wet plislî aost, usually do se, in proportion te
Ilave 'mot with cino genitleman w-hic thîought1 the judgnient thîey ovinco in dirocting their
dit, vhaihe gpis tar retarded the decay of tim- habors towards the most profitable pursuits,
lier iii tho ground, it acceheratcd its deca"y -and not aIways te thei ainount of labour
above Jie ground. WVe calnnot th'ink titat thîey perform.
thore is any foundation for tbis opinion; if For examitpie,-suppese w-e expcnd five
thero is, w-e slîouîd ho phoasod te, iear from 1years cf labour in ohsorving the influence of
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ln increasing or decreaising inoon on the ri- oxîs will biothi becoine vcrificd -about htdf thle
pening of gr'ain-for notlîing sliort of five tiuie. Thcre is ne rule wlifatevcr, tliat %vould
years of labour -%vou1d answcr, to distinguishi not bo likcly to corne riglît oeeasionally.
tlîis influence froin tlie innunîcrable opera - Suppose, for instance, thiat the robin, by
in- causes of lient and cold, moisture aîîd siging %vithi bis tâil pointing (lue %wcst, de-
dryness, clear and clotidy skies, soil,.cultiva- inotes raiii iwitliin seven da.yis,-would lot
tion, manure, blighit, and se fortlî-aiid tien thiis rule sonietinies Ibit tlie mark? As -witli
filnd the opinion groulidless, 'îvlîath ivc ive "vil otiier siinîilar ruies, its supporters would
attained? WC ]lave, it is true, settled Ihie alwvays observe thec coincidences, and forget
point; but we knoiv of no luiiit to the nuîîî- uthe failures. We liave known tlie adinirers
'ber of siinîilar "'opinions" thiat ivould also 10f these rules dodIge about iii the most inge.
need settliing. Shial wcv îiot thierefore, as mious manner, -%vlîen reiuiided of thie failures
Soule guide to tlic probability of suecess, tA prediction of droutli, for exanîple, wvould
look a moment at "f, lie cause,"-wichel Our 1he svstained by suchi xemarks as, "0 ivYe
corres:poidenit thinks Lest iiot to do? Whiere- have not lîad 2uîuclt main-a sînahi slboler,
in thoen, eal ripening vegetation be -iffectcd comnparatively'" Orthie reverse,ivitiî, "Wchl,
by tuie difference, %vliether the sun linppens 1there wercor a.fewv drops fel-lt looked vcry
to ho sizîing on the riglit or the left side of mucli Zike rai11ning, tayrt.
thie nioon-whicv in faet constittites ail the We -%vould inuchi ratlier trust tie observ.
dlifferenc betwceen a dccreasing nd aiu in- tns Of ARAGO, Ùi0 astronorner, even if bis
ereasing nîoonl? 

1CD ind' was "Imacle up,"-for thlese obserni-
WVe are soînetinies told tliat the differe.. ce tions were mnade %vitli careful and accurute

in thie groivthl of plants at new and full woon, lac«.rulinq of tie preciso quantity Of rai thail
is owving to thie increased liglit at tlue Latter fII, front n-ichl tiiere could Le 110ddgn
period. Noir, it lias Leen fully deionstra- -we wsould muchi ratier trust suncb observa-
ted thiat tuie li.ghît of thie Sun exceeds thiat of tions; as bis throughi a series of years, thau
thie nîoon by more tlian two liundred tlion- die loose and one-sidcd oncs ire liave just
sana times; consequentiy a plant ivould get 1mentioned.
more lighit during one good day of suniine, 1 1.n'y ycams ago, a" etirab,"a-
tlian ini twro liundred thiousand niglits, or -six 1cil Dr. lXEusdnEîi.L's, (te give it currency),
lamiicired ycars, of fuit moon. Now, te cx-, was pnblishied in soine of tlic Agricultura!
amine thtis influence on vegetation, (in cons Ainiannues, 'wvithi a blaiik Icaf for a corroba
flexion witli a thiousand othier influences') 1rating regwister at cvery anontli. Once ason'.s
wonld net only require several years, as vce careful observations, and a record kept for
have alrendy shioin, but tie cxanuinations, Cci day, (and aîot, as is usually donce, re-
-twould ]lave te Le ini¶de ii a iininutenessi gistercd ii thic mcmlory, te bc forg,,otteni or
and accuraey, in order te deterinine suchi 1 ot, as was mnost convenient, told very
nice shandes of difference, fan excccding any, plaiîuly at the end of tlie ycar, thiat tbcrc
tbin- ever yet attcînpted in accumate agra-ia nolIDgfi cs eibeiitio

culture. Se great, indccc, -vould Le the otlier set of mules, for thie iveatlier irais fouiid
other distunbing causes, as comnparad tviti te -go, on,* withîout any r-agard te the iîîooui
the nicC influence of lunar ighît, tiiat it,%ivoul or ny thîing elsc. For althougIt thîc wcre
b. Very mucli like tnying te, dctcr'nine the occasional coincidences, tliere ivene as înany
incrcascdI deptli of flic sea occasioncd by a contradictions at otien tUnies.
drop of raiiî, by sounding on a roug-li and But tlic great leading objection, it strikes
stormny surface. tU3, te any attention te thie chiange cf the

Now, ail or nearly all thie popular opinions, noon iii controlling tuie oparations of the
of tie mool's influence on vegetation, boiled *fa%rîner, is it;s improper interfuence -%vithî lits
pork, and sietting liens, liave rèsulted frein. regular routine of labour and operations.
tho leosest and zuost mandent observations. 1Thie cultivater, irlie, delay$ sewing a crep,
Many of thieni are at dirct variance with or securing a hîarvest, because thie riglît tinie
each other; aud yet sucli conflicting opini-Î jin tuie moon lias not yct arnivcdt ill Ofteu
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Jose iiiost important advantages, or ineur se- e
nious disaster. he itnavoidalile deinys and s
interruptions to the farnîcr's plans, are al- n
ready suffieiently great, -%vitlîout any further c
additioni. The importance of undividcd at- a1
teution ini any pursuit, 'was foreiW.y aud ii
justiy expressed by a %vise Nvriter "1 le thiat fi
observetît tlîc iinds shall not sowv, and lie c
f liat regardeth the elouds shall not rcap ;" t
aut] with no less propriety it niay bo added, il
"liHe ivho g,,overns blis labor on the eurth, byi
tit changes of the inoun, sirnhl have a scanty
harvet.-V7'te CuUticdor. e

TuIEJIlG TIIEP OF CALI FORN M.iU' t

Ilaviung airoady gîven severai articles frorn i
flic Jfoirtkuliiurist, rehating to this troc, wvo
rive tic fohhoving, comrnunicated by Mr.s
Barry, of Rochester:-

1 thîink tle Tenders of the lE»fcdui
shoi have further particulars respeeting
tItis woiîdlerful troc, n ot only thc "M1Nonarclit
of the Cahifornian, forest," as it lias been
stylet], but the Monarehi of te vcggotable
kzingdîoin. Only thuik of trees ninety feet iu
circuinference, and four liundrea aînd fifty
feet froîn ilierocts to, the extremities of the
branches! Imiagine a liollow tace thiat a man
can enter on lîorsobac-, and ridý Ilirougli for
a space of tivo hundred feot, as £ lie were in
lice Tlîa nies Tunnel! Thon ide of sucli ma-
nlitude in a trc is ahînost beyond conîpre-
hiension, and re-ally becornes oppressive. No-
liiiîort of the rnost accurate and rehiable
sctateiiieiit.s, wliicli ive have now iu abund-
ance, eari conipel us to rega,.rd tiiose prodi-
gious nmeasureiients as anythiing more than
mere fiction.

To thils add the remarlitable fact, attestet]
býy vçarious travellers aud persons ý%vho reside
in California, and ]lave explored tie forest,
that tliis troc occupies a circunseibed loca-
lity of somnî two hîundred. acres lu citent,
formnîga sort of naturai grove, beyond whiicl
it Ilias îowliere been fount], nor is it likciy
tobe.

Ita cn videutiy iutendrd] tu bconee o? the
wonderfui productions of nature, whîich, like
the FaIls of Niiagura, the «Muî.iiiiiotli Cave of
Kenttuclc, or the Giant's Uuuseway ou thc

* .quoLis ;iganta of Torrey. Wd'lhîî,toula Gipntes
If Lll:dlu:.

onst of Irclaîîd, should be rcenibered and
poken of te the end of time. Nothing coui-
îccted with the natural hîistory of that goid-
n region le so well ealculated to arrest the
Ltention of the more onlightened portion of
itankint] than this amaziug troc, and the

ect tat it lias excitet] comparatively littie
Juriosity litre, only showvs thînt our sylvan
aste lias not reachced that degrc of culture
îeeessary to a just appreelation of te wou-
oers and beautios of tlue vegetable kndm

[n Europe it lias set thousands of persons in
2cstacies; it lis been iccturcd about aud
brittcn about with fair greator cnthusiasm

Lhan Nvas lte discovery of gold eitlier iu Cal-
foruma or Australia. And -%lty sould itnot?
ylhat is a maine of yehlow Meta]lto a grove of
sucl trees, wlîosc age is reekonet] by the
thousand ycars, and wlîose, size is of almost.
lueredible magnitude?

TIhis great continent luas been nîost boun-
toousiy deait itit iu Ihe distribution of syl-
van Ircasures; look at our long list of lte
noblest trocs lu the world, more than forty
speces of oak, and as many and more of
pino. As Downing once sad- ha
forest of -wealh coniparcd with that of
Europe!t" Now, le crown :111, cornes this
fflorious ;S?qeoia lZi>goaor whatever
the world mnay plise te eaul il.

Ah! thiat Downing had but livcd to, record
tbis lateFt ant] grandcst discover~,i i
bold aud brilliaut stye yo hi bis

wouid ]lave wvarmcd withi cuthtsi.um over
such a thome, and hîow slirrîng and irresis-
tible 'would ]lave bocu his portraiture o? Ibis
mîonarch of the woods!

Wlien Dr. Lindloy conneed lte history
o? the oldcst llVcllIigtqolia withi sonie prouni-
tient htistorient eveuls, lie set lte English
lovers of trocs iu a fronzy. "IWlhat a troc la
titis 1", sait] ho, 14o? %Vhat portentous aspect
and alunosl fitbelous autiquity!1 The7 say
that the specinuen follet] ut the junetion o?
the Stanisinu and] St. Antonia, wag above
thrce thouqant] ycars oit], thtat 15 to, say, it
litust have uccu a lit tic plant wliou Salpson
wvas sasain- tie Philistines, or Paris rrnning
away -with gootl pater Anehuises upon bis
*filial sliotiîders.»l lo closes witlî the em-
phatical rcuiark thuat '<it is an imiportant
acquisition;"I ant] se to England and to ait
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the teiiilerate aînd higlîly-cultivated parts of
Europe, it is an importanit acquisition. Is
it not imiportant to ils also ? Suroly it is.
It înay not, perchianco, resist thie rigors of'
our extrciii nortiiera winters, but over al
flic tcoîîttiicîît suth of, say 38' or 30' lat. it
will. It may stanîd at New York. 'file
,,Bi g Tree" grove stanîds at, an clevation of
live tlwîîsand fect above tile sea level, and
whoerc thecy have snow for two iiiontlîs. A
fricnd who resides ivithili two and a haif
miles of the grove, says the soil is a sandy
loain, naodcrately dry, anîd lie thînks the troc
ivili SUcec( inil te soul and Chlîato of West-
ern iNev York. 1 trust it will ;but takiiig
its near relative, the Sun ~l~oim

.scpcrirwas a guide, I do îîot enitertain
stroîîg hiopes. ]lit vhat, if it cannot be
grown iii New York or 1>cnnsylvania, or iii
aniy part of No~'ew gad if it Nvill, as it un-
doubtecdly will, llourishi iii Virgiîiia, KCen-
tucky, and ail1 the States 2outli of 31. If vrc
fixil wvitlî iL iii the North, unr chivairous,
paitriotie, ta steful brctliron of thesunny South
nuust taîke charge of the Bij ~e Lot tiieni
plant it ait once beside tlint lovelicst of al
evýergvreeîî trees ou the cartîl, thie M<gay;oli(

9 raitîdifl'iira, anld îlicy will, have, $ide by sido,
the Uiost giateand the Umost l)eautiful of
trecs-trees that iu the hîcatiien ages would
lhave becti deilied. Wlîat, let nie askit, is to
becoîne of this grove ? Wîll the lieople of
California, 1 linman, flic governient, guard
iL againist destruction ? The mcnii who flock
tiiere ais to aIl iicw cotintries, are too eav'er
ini scarcli of weahth 10 bcstow any tlîolighIt
xipion trocs, atid it is grcatly to bc féared that
uless soino pr<itcctiiig Povor bo thrown
around it, the Bi-, Troc, grove, will fahl be-
lîcatli thîe rutless hland of speculaîtion anid
iinprovenicnt.

What a calainity tliis wyould be ! Thoe
glorious licin; mnonumnents, vloch istory
dates so far back in the records of tinme!
There are incu iii Califorîiia, liowever, wlîo
du al)prociatc tlose trees, nd we siiucecly
hople they -vill %alacn public sentimnt fa-
vourzîblc to thecir preservation.

Nowv as to, the naille. I sec you liave
aclopted Liîidlcy's vicw, thiat it is a nelo g-
nus, and gie is title " )Wcllingtoia.." Thjis
inay bc correct, «but I tlîink otlierwise. icere

is no real ground for crcating a gonoerie dis.
tiiction hoete this troc and flic scquoi«.

It is tiuo îlînt tlîey differ in foliago, tînt
is, flic foliage oif a f*iîll.grouî S. 11iga,ît'ca is
dit1reviît froîîî the ft)ii-ge of a, full-griowii s

sejciu»s;but anliong the junipers, podai.
carps, and otlier famnilles of' evcrg-recens, ive
se difféences quitoas stroîîgly inarked.

Mion the conos are procisely alike, oxcepa
iii size ; tlhat of the seinlcrvirens bciîig about
tuie sizo of a hickiory nu t, and tlit of tic gi.
yaiileu, as sliown ii i your plate, about tle
sizeo (f a p)uliet'sý eggf. he colles of ljutlî
have the saine piersistent wcvdgclikc scales,
with a tranîsverse depressioil on the outsidoe:
the sceds of botît arc the saine in niîîbier,
situation, anîd appearance, and the trcs coit-
tain the sainec red colouring niattor, ýylidî
lias given flie naie of - lied wood" bot:

scflJ)rv)cJY.For zt tiinie the absence of tlie
mie flowcrs prevcîîted bu -tnists froni arz-a.
in- at a comle docision ;and whlîn D)-.
Lindley gave tue(- naine Wcllinîgtonia, lie li;d
îîot scen thei, or 1I lieed lie irould t.eve:
lianîcd it a1 liw cli îus.

Last Fcbruary Dr. Torrcy received Sîi

meons of thie mie flowcrs fi-oui Cailifri:*,
and tliese eiiabled hiîîî at onîce ho Place il
%vithout, liesitation witlî the scqiioiai; botli lie
and 1rofessor Gr-ay are a,,red iii tlis, auJ
tlieso 1w-o gentlemnen, as you arc awarc, sîiul
ait tic hicad of hotaîiical scico lin luis es:
t ry. 1 soc, hoo, thaI il. Deçaisnic, 1M.Cîr-
ore, anîd scveral otlier lcarmîed botanists, :aud1
arboriculturists; rejeet tic namime wVelliuîg-
toilia, and adolit tlîat of seui.Lot us du
si> ai tliis counîtry. WVc cau afl'ord to drup)
the ninie of aehnt nia ud. espeeially a:,
thme lrutlu of scienice dcnîauds if.

IEUOE( PL>ANT.-Now t1lî1t, sonse attemîtishi
is beinig paid ho the subjeet of goo0d hce0

lîlants,, 1 would beg< to saîggest for trial by
tliose experiiinentim, a native, whîlichî seeui
to hlave aIl tlie qualities of a good liedg(lC

llnviz., Zùnf7wilxyliim.A cict (p)rickly5
nslî). Thîis plant liais quitena shirubby habit,
and cattle do notbrowzc, upon if, nt least 50o
far as I have ohserved, nor do I thlink il
thîrows up aiiy Cukr.- ai, Ctiiiaula



CIIESS.

C II ES 5.

Trr.e, IZîac.sres.-1f Yeu brin.,- out Your Ploec toc06001i1

boore >01 Ii>'O OPelle~d tise ccc-Ii, tlîoy wlll coîî"tlîîe YOur

ptwtis :îîîd crowd your gagne; if you play theni nar your
aàNers:îrv, so thi:t lie ui:îy diivu tlîvîu liack ly pnshiiîg

foriri!t is pawiis, tue sanie badi coiisw-<LUices en.îiue. Vcîu

baîl iet telr g*t, stauntoi's 1 landbiool, and study Weil tlie

.txuvi:, 1cxnx.-o are rcjoicced to hear flbat you

havi erna/c Clîess Club) iii> oîr city. Tho 1rojlein
cou have sont apcars in the present, îîîuiber, anid %vl
ShahI W glad 1<> sec tiso ollcrs you rt-fer to.

L: .O, >IoNr'srF.i..-Yoiî haveis iuuade somle error in tie

pshîiosi 5eîit, as miaiteo i imipossible by thse iielliod pro-

p~o.Scid t lc poiion ou a diag-raînî, m ili tise clitrce-

Wer of the pivo.' iîuîîrhed oui it.; sqluaure ly ils juitiae, riz..
%V. Ii. tWlîite i> W~. Il. (White IuiSiop), or Il . Kt.

P. '.-For admîuission to the rUronto Chus Club, apply
tea iit eiuler.

Soluîi.,1ls bo l'ruhLen 'No. 21, b>y Alia, C. .1. IM, and
B.1., are ci.rn,Žct.

Svlutious Io Eîîiguîîas is oîîr hast 1-y Aiziy, T. J. 1Z.
lasx, -i id .1.1, arc torrect.

Suexro TO PRIWhlI. No. XXI.
1 J'Ilile.

4. 1'. trair (à lit (l).
2. h B .Qi ils (cil.

S. Il 1-b Q lit -. li (Ci).
9. lit a'e Q I (ehc).

O. 7 atns i ii

T. li : t. Q (c).

5. R go Q K~t 7thl (clu).
C.. % In' (j lt GUI (dis cli>.
7. lit magles.

lack.

Ki t 0Q lit sq (el.
Kl 1 a1t
J iars
Ký to Q B *2l.
KZ o lit !:il.
li Io Q s :zi.
Ji ho Q mi.

17 bo B Fil.
K to lit 5'7.
hi go R sq.

litu It 2d.

P1IOBLE'M No. -XXII.
l.,'y .Idover, London. C. Il

13LACK.

Nio. 60. L'y aU7 Oh!Suscibr
Wîxrru..-K nt Q 3d; ut lier B "ith ; Ps at

CKt 5th and K B Llt.
BLACZ.-K at blis 3d ; P at K Bl 4tbl.

Whle Io play ilic plate in four niovc.s.

wo. 61. By .31r. J!. A. .1;.
WIIITE.-K. ut bis 2d; B nt K Md; B at K

6tla; Kt nt Ki B 5ti; Kt ut Q 5tb.
]JLAcKx.-K at biis 5tlb.

]Vli£e Io play and! mate in four mnoves.

No. 62. By Mfr. M3c 0'.
IVIITE.-K ut ilit 7tb ; Q uit li Kt &I ; R.

nt K IL 6ti; Kit ut Q Mil; 1> ut K IL 5th.*
BLACIC-K nt Q -4th; Q unt lier B 2d ; . ut

Q Vd ; P>ut Q B5tli.
li!/suc toplay, and Nvin lifolir movces.

Do 8.Jy
WSITF.-K nt bis 2d; Q nt lier 7tlh; IL nt

IL 4thl; Blsut Q Kt 4thi :îd 7th ; Kit ut K It
5tli; 1Ps ut K Md and Q àtlî.

BLACK.-K ut bis 5t11; Q ut bier R M ; Ils nt
K, B 4thi and Q t Gi ; B ut K It . 3th; lits ut
K IL sq and Q ôd ; Pls t Klit t5th, K B 2M, aud

QKlt 7tb.
1V/itie Io play ancd mate infocir mr

We (rive thc followiîîg, gaine froma a match,
phiycd some titiie since, bctivesi Messirs. Staun-
ton and Ilorwitz, on account of thse vcry copious
and instructive rcliarks appcnded-

CIIESS IN ENGLAND,
ITW:F.S' 3ILSSIIS. 8T.1UNTON AND> 11OX1WITZ.

11h1ile (Mit. 11.). Bloc?: (.Mit. S.)
1. P two. K 1P two.
X. KKt t B3d. QKt toIl3d.

3. KBIlt Q B4tb. KB teoQ 14tb.
4. Q BP elle. K lit to B 3d.
5. QP two. Il takes P>.
6. K p one. Q 1) two.
7. K B to Q lit 5th. X Kt to Ki 5th.
8. p takies 1>. B to Q Kit 3'd.
9. Castles. Cisties.

10. K L 1RPone. K B Pone.
Ili. Q Kt to Bl me. p> takes K P.
12. Bl takes lit. 1p takes B.
11-3. KilKt tacs P. Q B te Q R3d.
14. Q Kt t K 2d.* P to Q B th.t

1.5. Ilto K3M. P takcsP.
16. B takecs P.4 B ta'kes Kt.
17. Q takes Bl. B taskcs B.
18. lit to Q B (il. Qto K B 3(l.
19. Kit takes B. Qtakies lit.
20. Q R to Q sq. Qto lier B 4tli.

K2.Qlt P elle. lit to K lit 6th.
23. Q to lier 3d. Kit tak-es K R.

And after a few more moves, White surrcixdered.

*Wo Ahouhi bave talzeil off the lKuight in prie-

foe:ce. fllack, thon, as lais bc-st miore, woula proltbly

]lave takeu tflIc iiiglit (for tnking tue ltook W. uld hodant.

gerous, on1 accourit of Queen's Kîîlight te Ring'$ Kaight

I ht), aîîd thon thse gagne niight haro proccedeal fiis:-
NVIIITE.

Il'hcite (o play, and chl cc-m aie lin four inovc..
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1111l. hc?. 14. K R P one. K R P ene (d).
14. Q lit taies lit. Q Il tOtkes lit. 15. Q RL P twe (c) QIl to Q 2(l.
15. Qý tu lier lit d (dil). (1 te lier 4tis. K2. R ae

16. Q taies Q. Il taises Q. 16. Q toK 9. N taeI.
17. K IL to Q s4,. &ec. 17. 1> takes Kt. Kt to K 'Id.

Tise poiliesi, Iiowuerr, %çouid, Cr051 tho~n, lhare beefl nuch. 18. B te Q B 2d. Rt to Q 1B M4()
Ili farogr uf tle -eclid plaver, frose tise commuudinig situa-' 19 Q te lier 3d. Q te K B 4tIî.
lion or isis tire Bisheops. i 20: Q takges Q. Vl takes Q.

t ris is strotiger plasy. we Is>lieve, tisan takin; thse Q 21. lit to K IL 4Itl. lit te K 2dl.
lit. After advonding the douisird l'awn, Il:sck rcmlarked' 22. B te Q 3d. R Rt 1) two.
that, Lad his position Iseen leos favourable, aud tise :dvssn-

1 23. lit to Bl 3d. 13 talkes P>.
tag"es spriagissg frous tisis lme Iess ubirously certain, ho! 24. Kt to Q 2d. Q Rt P eue (g).
sisould have muci prefurred tise more enterprising play of 25. R to K B 2d. QB p> two.
tahing tise K Il P, mitmh Lis Rt-a sacrifice, as bu desuen-' 20. Q Rt te R B sq (h). 1> takes P.
str.stcd il, an aiter ganwik leads te monuy strikigly. 27. Q B P~ takes P. Q Kt p> eue.
beautiful situations. For cxauisple-- 28. B takes K B P. Rt takies B.

Wlc. acZ.. 29. RL takes Kt. IR takes IR.
15 t Kt tat). K B P. 30. RL takes RL. RL to Ri B Sq.

v.iIflgl tait IL taises 1<.
17. K taises It tkSti. q tu Ji IL ùtis (ci). 31. IR takhes Rt (cil). K tinkes Il.'

lIn tIi> first l,:sek gansle Whîiti now played- 32. P to K 4Ith (). p t:skcs P>*
18. K tri hlià B3 s i. i Wh pnIlfl ited 33. Kt takes P. Il to Q B i tl.

bl'Prcttily (vio;,' s) R"%-S 4 t to Q d oQ Glij (k).
119. K lit te B Md. Il tisses (j P'. t3)5. K to B 2d. R te lus 2d.
20. qý to K sil. flis oisly susove, RL taises Kit (ch). 3.QPee oQB7h

unless gi up tise Q fur .tise 1l.) 37. Qtoe.1 to Q B 'li7QR t1hu.

lu second barS gcaiiieinstea-d et K to 13 qWteplzty cd 39. K Rt 1) one. Ri R 1> one (1).

18. i lit LI'une. Q taises K It P.
19. K lit te ll Id (or a). Il te K Il Si. 41. R to K B -Itie. B teo th
'.0 Q K t tg) K Bl 4tis. Il taises il Il (Ci). 42. RKt to, Q Kt 2d. B to K Il Sth.

21i t:îises B. ~ Q to K I Suis (Cis). 43. R to Rt 4th. B to K Rit 7tlh.
2.K to his 3d. It ta Ki sq (ch).

(Ifusewlite pl:iyKt tOlKtii,,hle o5seisSQ; tiserefere) 4-
4
. Q P1 one (cil). Rtolsiis Ms.

2.K to (j 21. llisseS sssay 150W t:îke tise lit, or play 45. R takzes 1>. B3 to Q B 3d (ni).
Rt toKttstiî lis cithser caose vnaihigofe 46. Rt to Q M4. P ene.

a-19. Q Kit te, K Il 4tls. Il taises Qi rIs. 47. Rt takes P. R takies P.
If White taise Il. Lu. loses hies Q ini thireo sîseves; tiserefe 48 teB4I (). Rols3.

'20. K to 1.13d Lb]. ILte Ji B S. 148. Kt teK ti(l). Kt i,3j
21. Q taises iB. Q te K It Ses cil. 4. KtKt 5th. B to QKt 4tlî.

If iiot tise K bu îla.yed te B 2d, or K 3d, BlocS wmnis tho, 50. Rit to Q IR 3d1. B to Q(ah.
2.K to Kt 41ti. B te hiq sq [ris], and Dw ae

Bflack %vins. x~
Tiiero ane nsany otiser variati ns, but tise5o wiii sufire' a-Tis isa iutoal iveI n ilyflim

te ho te r uresoftheatar. t an imsportanît umontent, but perusits Biari te fise hi
b-le wsay ciso play B tu K 3J, upoxa viich. Black cn pixces on the Queen's side.

check- witis Lis Q, and sifterwards t:d!%e tise Et itis BJ, b-The seocond player bas noir a very wrii-deireiojie
Loring a butter gaso. 1ganse: tir better, indeed, tisanis usaly btaiibieblyth.

;'This siove Iose-s au dear piLce. P'lay as le couid, Loir%. girero et ucrli ds. Tisis spartly ewiîigte hi, cp
ever, tise gaine was irredreensable. ponent's feebie Playnt moves-7 and S.

À move Whiite orerloukllu, chu lie, unfortunateiy, o-lIt Is iperative te takeoif tisis lisigl,4 wiiich womu
teeS tLe P' iitis Bisisp. otetises obtain an offensive pesitiensuat isis 5th qa.

DEM EN AI'. K.Ç%I)YAND311. SArN d-Teinptinig White toferl:tisetwo piecec, irbici moit
IIFTWFEN AI'. KS~E>X~A~DMit .9At~TON, b ave givon tse adrontage te Black.

Inwici M. . gZe 0i Kùgsiho'PWu e-le prudentiy refrains from adroîiring tise K EtP

andl two meves te Capit. R. tire, foresecisig that tise elseniy ironld lustantly capte-
Whie CÂIT.K.) Bacc (mit. S.). t'leBishep.

1 . K Ptwo. f-A lest nseve, irbicli .rose trois iliacis havdng iu&

2. Q P two. QKt te B 3M. vertentiy touclsed tise Knigst.
3. K Kt to B 3d. R P oneO. g-To ireresit thsodvoe ot Whitte*s Q B p.
4. Q B P two. QP1 twe. h-le would Lare i1'ayctt very ill In takissg the ofeiW
5. KV euoe. Il te Q lit 5Uc (cli). Q BP.
6. Q Kt te B 3M. R Rt to K 2(t. - ilpyd;ts o ort'udopertm?
7. B te K Rt àtîs. Castles. -Vl aedte UYloi,%vuapar
8. Q B Il ene (e). Q te K Sq. the Kuilit.
9. QB te K< 3d. Qte K RL 4th (b). 1-That tise Rt ,liouid net bo rneved te Q D 4th.

10 3te Q ?11. QKt P ene. i-To kceep oe, nut lest, ot iiesea Pawns on a diagos
Ill 1 tmkes Il. Q RL P takes P. at comnmand of tise Whîite Bi.sLop.

12. Casties. B3 t.¶kes Rt (c) ,ss-Wiîite ould eridcntly vin bore, Ifttheclack Nklag
13. Il tak-es B. K Rt te K B 4th. teeS K's lawn.


